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£fSidney Bremhall Injured in Seymour
Mr W. B. Deaton Jim gone toOt- 

r _*» <xn business ■ OI

Mrs. Robert Aadersonia attending " 
the OMttd Counoil of the ft. T.-ofT. 
m T«wt*. this Wee*.

Miss Harrison, of Belleville, spent 
ttte'iveek-e-ndwith Mias Bessie A*h-
f«^ppwir

' * —ÏTT-.
*•;Britts! Press Ignores German Threat—Germans « 

British Collier Torpedoed —Kaiser vjjti
F

Great Victory Over Russians At Nazarlan Lalîè- llayor Panter’s Messages To Four United States 

tien dl One Hundred Tears of F

l(From Wednesday’. Daily.)
Sidney Breunhall, chauffeur «* the 

Seymour Bower Company, was in
jured to the company's garage on 
Bridge street thio meriting Moat tes 
odock. Bor treatment he was taken I

Mayers in Ceieki--

t Rejected—Germany Receiving énmk^ A
------------ n-------- -———

■sr.s.v””” |s^««=
«Le. . , . ’.y.-.-....//j -Ai'.j. /•- ,. iii.lnyi; Af tliÀ^àfflgif frmaVtl - **TT4cr -’«'■• -

BERLIN, Peb. 17.—-Fifty thousand prisoxx-1aild ghmmt frfghte&ed me. Ik LW«^Tcv.T^"ii;Trl~l>*llli^"> .............. lll|i|*hlWPifffl'<fillilf HnU H'H'l» I Hi til' I in u iu.

Prussia, according to a statement Issued at gen- ----- -------*7?— Brothers. • glass ami has several smelting
eral headquarters here to-day. The Russians HOLLAND PROHIBITS TRANSPORT OF CON- ‘ m „ oo-i beerT^ whSkS^e^aTto
it is declared after a nine days' battle were not TRABAND. ! • . ü' provided with newspapers, h*v-
only driven out of strongly entrenched positions ^ B «ÎÎSST ,£ %£S"J°gZ£<
east of the Mazurian lake plateau, but werOl .. MSTERDAM, Feb. 17. The Bundesrath’s which went into effect between the _ ®?llev‘^e; Kansas, is & town of
forced back across the frontier, tl is added ? proh^it the %«*&£• Kn leiiS^hP"S
Emperor William was present during the decté lmPortation and transit of the products of hostile was sent last eveni^ to the way® &nd has two creameries and %
sive fighting in the centre of the German line. !nd“8t7 afWBa the German frontier is ^jbiiowiBg piaoes of the United rSlT^ltaSS

____________ _ published in to-day’s Reichsanzeiger. The language. K
.Chancellor is authorized to take whatever meas- B^itevme! Ka^, to^n h^’ Pen,n-' *£* e P°i,ulati<m«<
uerè maw be necessary to enforce the prohibition Belleville! New Jersey There is another BenevUle^vit-

BeUeviile, Pennsylvania i lage In Richmond County, Ohio, with
in tins way the Centenary of Peace ; a population of one thousand.

xmi
m

-«The .Mayor and eitiséns of tifclle- .between the, 
- Vlik, Ontario, Canada, Send cordial A

i**9 **m nations 1st 
m **• observed by tfcte

to

erahurt,m 
had raised the rear parti of the, com
pany’s oar four inches off the floor 
in order to work beneath. Row 
tome shaking of the . oar resulted 
drop of the rear part from the sup
ports he had placed under and the 
axle tell across the stomach, or lower 
part of the cheat as Mr. Bremhall 
was lying beneath. However as he is 
net a very atout man. his injuries 
were not as serious as might be ex
pected as there id a considerable space 
Pet ween the axle and floor -by rea- 
nm of the wheels. Dr. Gibson was 
culled and the chauffeur extricated 
a ad removed to t hé hospital. There 
are no interior injuries and he is ex
pected to be around m a few days.

W

Leader.
■ever
ins

Mr. Walter Kennedy, former man
ager of Griffin’s theatre t| Belleville 
was in the city on Monday.

Mr. C. H. Boardman, of Belleville, 
was in town on Tuesday renewing old 
acquaintances.—Norwood Register.

Mrs. Mowat, of Belleville, accom
panied by her father, Mr. Robert 
Brown, visited in town oh Monday.—
Deeeronto Post.

ha
Kerr anf, daulh_ BRITISH COLLIER SUNK BY SUBMARINE.

tnrn nrftinrilT ter- of Bellevllle^re ^pending the ,
PUlU KtolUtNI st^nnl8^urufg^N?w?lîgusn<18 ln HAVRES, via Paris, Peb.17—The British

fiE PftlUITV UÀO „ J steam collier Dulwich bound from Hull to Rouen
Ur UvUnl I !IAO viu“r«t^hi^'? n̂«Tku^deyelir was torpedoed by a German submarine twenty 

fUCCCn AWAY spe^"g & tLZJuys the guest of railes northwe«t of Cape de LaHeve and sunk; 1- 

(From todtaAri tkflvt of Br^evéan.—minutes last night- The subma- 'v FALMOUTH, Feb. 17r—=ABritish prize crew■ ZrTLztzz mz ira
i ? 'he death of Salyer p. Vaatastni Royal Alexander Theatre, Toronto, of the crew of thirty-one escaped. signed to Germany
-i r°**x*o wto# mortting. If *a*M*y *vedldg. flio charming Rlay ^ 6

Mr. Van tassel was one of the beet1 is "made in Canada" being written by _.
hi own men to the county. He wis | Joseph Nevin Doyle, formerly of Belle MANY STEAMERS ENTERING WAR ZONE 
l ira in Sidney township eighty-1ville, ft schoolmate of Mr. Holgate's- A Rmxn WOT ivn
h.e years ago and was the son of Bowman ville Statesman. AROUND ENGLAND. |
I a Vantasse!-and his wife Phoebe yfc5
Ketohesoh,^ The_totter was th% His worship. Mayt^ o. E. Fortune LIVERPOOL, Feb. 17. — Twenty-eight

i'ÆT'jfÆfxssi î&e» msszsasRS H“mw! 8*bi"« tr°™< oionei Elijah of the second general Knights of columns bail. more than 1000 American passengers are to-day
Lronth5«re" We 0f her be8t knoW? Mr: c u. b<*l% the Ritehio OoT ?p**di*B ln*° the war zone which Germany has 

y.11?? yr~ .vwtassei »m but a Limited, left en s*tofd«y on a tea* declared her intention to establish to-ntorrow
fi ui township and™h^e he spmt White“ih^eddr ‘fteid6 wiiT^k6'^ 4 Amon« them i.s the big White Star liner
c ost A hi* me.* He was twice ^ tfa^ k »w «■» «L âfriatü^d» to arrive here to->mnrmm ntoht QT
ï-miltSiBflSr«?A4îSS.‘hW carrtm^bmit HHnKSMggèff;

saîf. ^ i«w#*amiuii4iiu|.ip
a.iout six years ago, series of lectures before the Open CÇ"8 .

In the Vantassel family there were Form. Mrs. Kunmel expects to con- xBeyond the bare notice in the leading news-

«A'^s^r.jyffssssk SKï®asa&?S2rriS '■*»*? <*aaout tour years ago; Isaac Warner, lectures are morning papers Ignore the matter,
a iso deceased, who resided at Bran- i “Painless 
den, Man., and John Rull who sur- ' 
vives and is resident in Michigan,

The only surviving sister is Mrs.
Sarah Clapp of Hatzic, B.C., Mrs.
Jnhn Newton, Thomasburg, Mrs.
<!Iev.) Henry Jackson, India, and 
Mrs Peter Bogart, Stirling, prede
ceased him. Capt. Chas. S. Clapp of 
tins city is a nephew.

Mr. Vantassel's homestead in the 
recoud concession of Huntingdon was 
a model of comfort and thrift. He 

man of g reart industry and good 
judgment and prospered in his chos
en occupation. While he was a pro
nounced Liberal in his political in- 
C mations, he always kept well posted 
on all public and political questions 
s id took of them a fair and broad
minded view. But it was ip the work 
of the Methodist church that ihe found 
ILl chiei delight. He was rarely ab- 

s' nt from regular service, prayer 
meeting or Sunday school. For many 
jears at Moira Methodist Church he 
filled the position of class leader, trus- 
t-e, steward and all the other posi_
1 -ms in the gift of the church.

in theiSunday school for a long-pe- 
n od he was teacher of the Adults’

)le Class and his minute and well- 
founded knowledge of the scriptures 
i a de of his work a great success and 

duence for good. He was always 
ndly disposed and charitable and 
is held in the highest respect by his 

in ends and neighbors.
In his last illness he was very kind

ly nursed and ministered to by his 
! «ice. Mrs. Annie Bonkin, and by Mr. 
nid Mrs. Lewis Bradshaw where he 
lias latterly made it his home.

a
BRITISH CREW ON BOARD «WILHELM- 

MIN A.” FORMER DRUM- BURGLARY ON 
MAJOR WITH LARUE SCALE 

" FORT*»»
con-

/
Yorke Alleged to be Much Married 

Man.

That Simpson and Yorke, the two 
burglars who were yesterday senten
ced to two years in the peni are to use.

_. . . a criminal term, “bad pills” is the
The 49th regiment’s volunteers for firm opinion of Chief Short. Both 

the 3rd contingent have ' in their practically confessed that they were 
ranks a .man who will toe in great no men slouches at the business but 
demand. He torme^j teen can®ht- “< * wou,d «» «»*

drum majOT with the sm Regt.; ^‘AH; Yorke lived in town for years And 
gonquin Rifles,’1 at Sault Ste Marie, apparently has a njjnia for

tog and ability. He is an ade,pt, in not^ving had anything to do 
dub swinging, gun exercises and. cjub w™ huBBy for some time past. He 
swinging was also located in Toronto, where ae-

Bc has none of his properties here cording to reports he was again unit- 
yet but is expecting them in a few M In Wedlock boddS with voung 
days. Still in handling the rifle andf ^Irl of 14 or 15 years. Married THto-» 
in club swinging he has already de- wa8 flot congenial and a separation 
lighted his comrades of lithe 15th and to°h place. Yorke claiming it was a 
49th. No doubt when the 39th Batt i divorce. It now appears that he and 
puts on its programs for the soldiers’|.the Duval woman were about to be 
amusement Mr. Norris will b» one of • married.
the features. j Mrs. Duval hails from a town east

Should a band be formed here in !Lindsay, where her husband and 
connection with the 39th he would1 family reside, but the man of the 
be a fine choice for drum-major house wishes to have no more to do

with his spouse, who was yesterday 
given 48 hours to clear out of Lind
say.

GERMANY RECEIVING LARGE QUANTITIES 
OF COPPER.

•S -I W. Morris, a Volunteer, Has Appeared 
As Wire Performer on stage 1LONDON, Feb. 17.—Although the Admiralty 

officially are taking vigorous steps to prevent the 
leakage of copper from neutral countries into 
«Germany, there are grave suspicions that Ger
many isf getting copper in considerable quanti
ties from Denmark, Norway and RWeden.

nmiTAEus reply tou. s. published

TO-MORROW.

i

m
'

k--:
M&fm ["]

WASHINGTON, D.C., Feb. 17.—Great Brit
ain’s reply to the American note of December 
26, protesting against interference with United 
States commerce is is announced will be given 
out simultaneously here and in London to-night 
for publication in to-morrow morning’s papers.

measure the
I

childtoirth the right 
and privilege of every mother.”

2 “No more sick babies, how to
keep them well,” >

3 “Practical Physical Culture”
4 Right Bating, “a science ajid a 

fine art.”
5 “The perûs of vaccination,” etc.

KAISER APPEARS VERY DEJECTED. 

LONDON, Feb. 17—A correspondent of the

1;1

■
1 '•
II

CASUALTIES AMONG I APPEAL FOR ‘ 
CANADIAN TROOPS

ONTARIO A
WELCOME VISITOR

Refused, Then Paid
The Lindsay police did a good act 

in rounding the two men and having 
them placed in a lodging where they 
will do no harm for at least two 
years.—Lindsay Warder.

Four gay young larks after mid
night disturbed the Celestial abode 
'not with their prayers tout with are- 
refusal to pay for p. meal at a Chinesf 
restaurant. The last resort—the call 
to the police brought forth the coin. 
The police are going to make an ef
fort to briny some disturbers to time 
one of these days. ;

IS REFUSEDW i£ a-

INSERTRev. L. S. Wight,1 ate of Stirling, 
but now of Edmonton, Alta.,
The Ontario is always a welcome vis
itor, particularly the Thursday edi
tion, w.hen so many surrounding pla
ces , which are familiar (to us, are, re
ported. We are enjoying Edmonton 
very much and are meeting with 
much success in ouir work. I 
pleased to get the splendid, reports in 
your paper of the excellent meetings 
which Dr. Gordon held in your city. 
I trust much permanent good may 
follow.

says
OTTAWA, Feb. 17.—The following 

casualties in the Canadian expedi
tionary force were announced by the 
Militia Department last night:

Killed, Feb. 13.—Pte. F. H. Nor- 
tia, 4th Battalion, by train, near 
Suchy, France. Next ef kin, Mrs. 
E. H. Norris, 9 Marlin road, Wal
worth, London, Eng.

Accidentally killed—Corpl. John 
Thomas McMaster, First Battalion, at 
Gare d'Orleans, Nantes (no datp giv- 
eh). Next of kin, Thomas McMaster 
(father), Hespeler, Ont.

Deaths, Jan. 23—Pte. Basil Lees 
Inderwick, 17th Battalion, at Salis
bury infirmary, from inflammation of 
brain. Next of kin, Mrs. Inderwick, 
care F. W. Hay, "erth. Ont.

Feb. 16'—Pte. Thomas E. Trull 
3rd Battalion, tit No. i Canadian Gen 
eral Hospital, Netheravon, from men
ingitis. Next of kin. T. E. Trull, Osh- 
awa, Ont.

Britain. Will Not Listen to Germany’» 
Proposals Regarding Blockade.

LONDON, Feb. 17.;—Great Britain 
received yesterday through Walter 
Hines Page, the American Ambassa
dor, Germany’s offer to withdraw her 
threat of a submarine blockade 
agaist Great Britain if the British 
navy would permit the free 
ment of foodstuffs, to the civil popu
lation of Germany.

Tne proposal was presented to the 
Cabinet at an extraordinary session 
by Foreign Secretary Sir Edward 
Grey yesterday.

According to reliable reports, the 
German proposal was rejected In its 
entirety.

Great Britain is already preparing 
to retaliate against Germany by 
placing under more stringent control 
ships destined to German ports, and 
a proclamatibn momentarily is ex
pected declaring a blockade of the. 
German coast, or, at any rate, the 
prohibition of foodstuffs destined for 
Germany. The Cabinet, with Its nav
al and- tailitary advisers, considered 
the .question yesterday, and It is 
derstood .the situation is awaiting the 
formal confirmation of the Privy 
Council, from which all proclama
tions emanate.

In the meantime British and neu
tral vessels are moving as freely as 
usual, with the exception of those 
belonging to a tew Dutch lines, which 
have reduced their number of sail
ings.

Comforts For Canadian Troops it the 
Front Urgently Needed.

OTTAWA, Feb. 17.—The first offi
cial announcement that the Canadian 
troops are in France was made yes
terday morning, and carries with it 
an appeal which will doubtless evoke 
a prompt and ready response from all 
parts of Canada.

Sir George Per ley cables urgently 
for a large stock of field comforts for 
the use of the Canadian contingent. 
All kinds of warm clothing are need
ed, and Sir George undertakes, 
through the Canadian War Contin
gent Association, that the reqnire- 
ments of the Canadian troop* stall be 
met as far as possible. -

The national service committee of 
the Canadian women’s organization 
appeals to the people of Canada for a 
prompt response to Sir George Pe»- 
ley’s request. The articles asked for 
at present are all kinds of heavy wool
len articles, especially socks, while 
later it would be better to confine at
tention to socks and mitts, woven 
belts and colored handkerchefs, writ- 
knit seeks being the most important. 
Gifta of money to purchase woven 
bodf belts, sweaters, tobacco aad-secjb 
comforts wfll also he n^est acceptable, 
especially if sent promptly.

The following cable wan. received 
by the Governor-General yesterday 
from London from Rt. Hop. Lewis 
Hareowt, the-Colonial Secretary:
\ "Your Ministers wffl be glad to 
togra that Ihe whole of the- riaamsten 
contingent are doing well at the 

having safely crease* ever to 
VriUtee."

THE CALL TO 
THE FARMERS

I
:

was Played Carpet Ball
A Carpet Bali Tournament was held 

in Victoria Avenue Baptist Church 
basement last ervening, when members 
of that church- competed with mem
bers of the West Belleville Methodist 
church who were the guests of their 
Baptist friends.

Several games were played. In all 
there were 35 mn present who en
joyed themselves. The evening wound 
up with coffee and cakes and refresh
ments and an address by Rev. A. R. 
Sanderson.

On page IS of this issue will be 
found as advertisement bye the Can
adian Department of Agriculture that 
should be read by every farmer and 
by every citizen. Thfsidea of “Pa
triotism*' fe really the caU of the Em. 
pire to the farmer.. .It is also 
peal from the Canadian Government 
to greatest body of producers to sup
ply the food, without which armies 
cannot fight.

Read this advertisement and those 
; that are to follow. They contai* 
many practical hlnts-in fact the germ
of the whole movement. —-----

And be sure to attend the Patriot
ism and Production conference new 
being held at various centers over the 
province. One of these conferences 
will be held at Belleville on Friday. 
Feb. 26th at which J. H. Grisdale, K. 
G, Elford, Prof. Maconn and Dr. C. C. 
James, of Ottawa, will speak. There 
will be afternoon and evening 
stone.

move- |

-11

LOCAL NURSE A
H

WRITES HOME *p-

IExtracts from a letter received from 
Miss Denmark ait LeTouquet, France. 
“We have been fairly busy lately in 
the wards, but not so much in. the 
operating room, the last case there 
was, was
man. You would be pleased to 
how kind and generous the English 
Tom.nies are to them. Just had a 
visit from so ne Red Cross people 
from Boulogne, who gave a very nice 
concert to the patients. Needless to 
say the nurses enjoyed it also. Am 
feeling well. Remember me to all.

1r grA Valentine Party
Scenes of jolity and mirth and 

sounds of revelry were, seen and heard 
at the home of Miss Flossie Phillip», 
fourth concession of Thurlow on Mon
day evening, Feb. 15, when to a large 
number of young friends she gave a 
valentine party. The evening was spent 
in card playing and in games and 
merriment suggestive of Valentine’s 
day. <At midnight an; exceedingly dain
ty lunch was served, after which 
singing and other amusements were 
indulged in. During the small hours of 
the morning, the light-hearted guests 
withdrew, all voting Miss Phillips a 
charming young hostess.

if
a German, an iron-cross "1 f,

Ifsee
Obsequies of Late Mrs J A. Kerr

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Mu luneral of the, la,te Mrs. John 

, Kcrr took place, on Tuesday after- 
l arge numbers of citizens and 
frie ads from different parts of 

/ , ■ “ubty were in attendance, to pay,
j,. tribute of respect to the

Mrs. Kerr. The Rev.
,, . . ,°i St. Thomas’ church con-

;‘d the Anglican service at the 
■ July residence, 191 Charles Street. 

Vt>l fctiûutUul «oral offerings mark- 
! 'he public’s sympathy at her death 

remains were taken to BeUeviile 
, ‘1,'u'r.v ttod placed in ,the vault. The 
I w M?re ux-Mayor WiUs, Aid. C.

ia,vWnilbridee' J Elliott, j; D. 
K' eh, ^ ^ Kelehcson and H. F.

,
l.

‘ 4

ARE PRAISEDun-
1,1

\ E»
;

SAD DEATH OF YOUNG GIRL

A rather sad death occured at the 
hospital on Friday last when Letitfa 
Willshaw, aged 21 years, died. She 
had been working for a farmer 
Castleton, and becoming 111, he 
brought her up to the house of refuge 
When she was examined by the house 
surgeon, Dr. Ivey, he at once-had her 
removed to the hospital but her ill
ness was too far gone and she passed 
away Friday. . She was a home girl 
with not a relative in this country. 
Thè remains were interred in the Un- 
ten cemetery on Tuesday. —Cobourg 
Sentinal Star.

S*Canon Patricias Receive High Tribute Front 
Sir John French.

LONDON, Febv 17 .—Field Marshal 
Sir John French, in a despatch issued 
last night, pays a remarkable tribute 
to the work and fighting qualities of 
the Princess Patricias.

The field marshal, speaking of gen
eral operations, says; “The troops 
composing the army in France hare 

•been subjected to as severe a trial, as 
it is possible to impose upon, any body 
of men. The desperate fighting de
scribed in my last despatch had hard
ly bfeen brought to a conclusion when 
they were called upon to face rigors 
and hardships of a winter campaign. 
Frost and snow have alternated with 
periods of continuous rain.

“With regard to these inspections 
the fine appearance presented by the 
27th and 28th divisions, composed 
principally, of battalions which had 
come from India, tt praised. ' 
ter thé former division was Brtweew Patricia's HoyaTcSto. Regiment «

-^’■'Uiush SMALLPOX IS 
IN EVIDENCE

t
X 4 i;:p

linear II ?;
Russia Oontinoee Trading.

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 17. — While 
the commercial block between Eng
land and Germany has been enforced 
rigorously, there appears to be no 
particularly strong feeling against 
trading between Germany and Rus
sia. Business men from the two 
countries continue to déni with each 
other, and commercial travelers from 
Germany are said to have booked or
ders for Russia, after meeting their 
customers by appointment in Den
mark Or Sweden.

illAsia > ■1

!Belleville Rifle Association Notwithstanding the heroic meas
ures that are being taken by the local 
boards of health there are still many 
cases of smallpox In Huntingdon and 
around West Huntingdon has not yet 
been overcome, several families still 
being under quarantine. There are 
also isolated cases in other parts of 
Huntingdon and the townships sur
rounding. The extremely mild m 

. ... ... - - . 1 — S-toe of the disease makes it exceed-m™ °™M™ra tefÆüü
The Çordovn Gold miné is in full Tent further spread of the contagion, 

operatipa again. With plenty of wa- that * number of
t.,<» .h. pu., u P.2J», sT.o‘nu.ï.x."’sr.“,,:,"’îw

- r
18( Scores at Tuesday night’s practise 

shoot. Highest possible—100.—A Hag
gerty 100; C. C. Walker 10»; W. J. 
Andrews 99; A. J. Stewart 98; A. D.

J
LATE DR. FOOT

The late Dr. H. H. Post qf Welling
ton, who died so suddenly on Monday, 
took a prominent part in military 
msttera toeing some ears an officer 
ia hhe Dragoons elf Prince Edward 
County.

ïïSisSïïlHïaïilrB
LvüHSSZT

?qn Thurs- 

pader Mas-

sorx

Soldiers on Monte March Harper 97; C. J. Symons 97; A. Sy
mons 95; J. C. Wills 95; L R. Mc
Mullen 95 ; H. Hall 94 ; R.. L. Brown 
94; J. DouohS 4; B. Stapley 88; Dr. 
Clarke 88; W. Alford 88; Ernest Reid 
86; J. a Peck 85.

(From Wednesday’s Bally.)
Sl.x or seven mile route march

B;«G S" fl.M0.Wtod
"‘eTmaro^T1Iut^neRiSPPe8Si?!L!S In our ^*«4 of Monday evening’s 
Til,, re dramatio entertainment at Westt Belle-

lay alnr^ H I vUle Methodist church we inadvert-
«xtrcial st'r^t*aS[‘rtS entiy omitted the name of Mrs. Geo.
' ’ Blancha-rd’é I ^oodley Mra- Woodley had complete
The menTto^d ^ °\arge 01 the WMk of training those
suite of "‘‘U « who took part in the drama and the
pi-rv ^ f the éPle^ndid presentation wee a tribute to

s 01 bhc" I*»*» b*, skill and good management

V-V,

A '.V I

:

1 <>ate
Child’s Long Journey :il

>A child four years old yesterday 
strayed away froftn it* home, on Bald
win street and was found toy the- po
lice on Wharf street

an
tiwUlbehri 
at ten clock
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1RS NOTICE.

Lrzilla Baxter late 
bf Hillier in the 
Edward, wlis died 

of January 1915, 
Iny claims against 
bested to send in 
nil particulars of 
tiersigned admin- 
tors on or before 
Irch, 1915, after 
b will be distribu

te this 27th day

1, Consecon, Ont.,

d and O’Flynn, 
ik, Belleville, So

le.
28-4tw

1RS NtmOB.

[Henry Peck, late 
[ Ameliasburg in 
pee Edward, de- 
br about the 23rd 
1914, all persons 
[gainst this estate 
bd in their claims 
hs of the same to 
ministrator or his 
[re the 1st day of 
[ which date the 
touted.
lie this 27th day

sq„ R. F. D. No. 
!, Ont., Adminis-

id and O’Flynn, 
:k, Belleville, So
rte.

28-4tw.

Notice
g claims against 
bn O’Brienj late of 
rendinaga. in ti e 
[, farmer, who 
k>f December last, 
nd their claims 10 
lcitoi -3 for the ex- 
hnk block, Bell,- 
the 12th day »f 

[er by lea. in# the 
or bj( sending the 

bat registered let- 
, after which date 
dist>osed of vnly

I the account* an-i 
[e executors then

e this 12th day of

d William O’Brien 

md O’Flyn — So*
jl4 4tw•s.

OR RENT.
1, situated in 9th 
No. 4, fitted for 
grain sowed—-AP* 
i, Foxboro.

IALE.
Sidney Town Hall, 
fille, well watered- 

stockgrain and 
-son- on premises- 

j21-wtf.
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- .. -jssssÿS&ssBSt rà~£r “ "-“t*? a-marra \s-srz • «**««
coh«loo, but rather by the tics of tear •**£*£*£ *g^*£V etayle „ lB to" notify “ÏÏSS

ss< bb^gæ mm iri: SEW'EEB
systematic untruth and hypocrisy. God being ble seas of mud than one man could do Under conducted, in any zone or waters, wiU be resen- ^rttoTt^irffi wh^ro ^on^areT' 
represented as the ally, a tribal Woden with a similar conditions, if opposed by only one other ted with alI the resources of this Government. Mm toe world nor are they „«*£ 
nhriaHan veneer inferior to rWine excent to man" In Other words, humanity, whether SOl- Jf this course is followed there will be no ^bLfhonuss and^he^vu^1'
n t hi rib ’if h ti thi _. h . dier or civilian, wherther massed or individual, troublé>» gtne early in Hfe. Oft so girls bronP
Deutschland herself, hating things French and faas lt8 gtrict physical limitations, beyond which m m W before to* New York Women’s ntgi j
British, and anxious to put them down by Ger-|it can neither do or endure. Onlookers are prone lo^ Rosebery, in a recent public address, ^on^lT^ÎÆocked dj,;; 
man might. German historians systematically to forget this, and to ask impatiently whÿ things «j am not one of those" who think it their ° mx most
rewrote history for German imperialism and sys- have so long been stationary in the western duty to exhort every man to enlist. I have never ^oaginary; toe aiaveryjs psychic. tV- 
tpmaticaiiv belied the French ' theatre of the war. An impressive answer comes a8ked-a man to enlist, because I am not willing same factor of i&ck of good home t

The prestige of the German achievement from the Ea8tern theatre in the form of “A Let" to ask a man to go where I cannot follow him. œaelteet ifthematter isViewedOr*
me prestige 01 tne uerman ac eve z ter From Russia,” which is given the place of i have never asked any person to enlist, but I the standpoint of a male—we c ,

in philosophy, music and education put weight honor in the current Fortnightly Review. The do my this, that, an enormous and individual re- ^Lcilred" toaJTo man'
behind the lies. Englishmen made haste to pro- writer, among many other suggestive things, sponsibility weighs on every man of fit age who the sentences for white slavery
claim their German origin and the essentially says: is able to enlist. It is not for me to weigh their {J**®*^ most^toraer^MissLaih,
German character of British institutions. Free- “The role of exhaustion in this Polish Ar- responsibilities or to estimate the ties which realizes that people cannot be ma, ,

mageddon will get its chapter in official his- bind them to their homes when this hideous §™de ^ws^s good^nd^^tmng • 
tories. I have only' isolated facts; but these struggle ig raging for our very existence. Each possible, it is the home influent, 
bring sufficient evidence, at least as regards the man must judge for himself, but I would ask you *jj* ^nn ai^^af lin^wouw 
invaders’ nerve trials. A prisoner told me that to remember that if sufficient recruits are not be expedited if it were more ciearh 
between the battle of Ortlesburg, in August, and got by voluntary system you will very soon see white”sUve^ie wha^te^techniGü 
Hinderburg’s retreat from the Vistula, he took some system of compulsion inaugurated.” known as a pup. He differs only in
part in six actions, all of which, measured by _ _ _ degree from the youth who delibei
duration of conflict, and numbers engaged, Premier Asquith’s announcement in the °°te that we do not. believe that dr 
would, fifty years ago, have been counted as „ ' _ H , D .. ference in wealth should mterfer

, ' * *. . . T„ House Of Commons a few days ago that the Brit- with the natural course of human
great battles took place within a fortnight. In casualties in all ranks in the'Western thea- affections.—from the promoter who 
the fortnight the prisoner’s unit marched two ...... . . specializes on the inexperienced wid
, , . ™ „__. _ . 1f . • „__ _ tre Of the war, from the beginning Of hostilities ow and orphan, from the man Who
hundred miles The prisoner saw half h.s com- amounted ,« obviously e-T "" f i, ,b.
rades perish; he saw men who when ordered to . ,, „ . male sex to secure loans and gifts.—
lie down to escape the shrapnel rain, fell at once rewired further explanation, and the Prune Bum,,. Med
asleep. All the war Is fought in these conditions. MmIste/ ,has smce ““f “e re^tsurmg state-
A wounded cavalryman, now In Petrograd. tells that 1% of *he al"

.. . „ , __ , - „ „ „ leged wounded had already recovered and wereme that near Radom a company of Germans . , . . ll, ’ t*,, , ,. .,
. , , fit for service, which wif Zi probably reduce the ac-was captured when all were asleep. A fight , ’ J.. ’ , / , _Awith an outpost, a hundred yards from the camp “al Permanent casualties to between 40 and 50 

failed tb awaken them. At Linblin, Krasnlk and ‘"ousand. Th,s total, o^jursj includes killed, 
to the north of Limberg, the exhaustion of the 
out-numbered Austrians played a great part.
Soldiers expressed joy, when the rifle ammu
nition supply failed, because then they could 
sleep. Shells, which fell into an Austrian camp 
killed the sleepers. Some of the sleepers did not 
hear the shells; others opened their eyes, stared, 
and went to sleep again. There is a story of an 
infantryman who fell asleep over his bayonet, 
received the point in his neck, and died. After 
three days’ fighting at Ortleburg, the exhaustion 
of the Hamburg Landwehr spoiled part of Hin-
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DR. C. C. JAMES.
-, .

I . . a, ,rif< ii.'.i. f’4 ......................

Last Wednesday evening Dr. C. C. James 
came to Napanee, his old home town, to open

■I'm “Patriotism end Production" campaign
; ife ,

that centre. He was greeted by an exceedingly
small audience, but delivered an address remark
able for its eloquence aird profound good sense.

Dr. James is coming to Belleville on Friday 
Feb. 26, and will deliver addresses here in the 
afternoon and evening. The Women’s Institute 
has the matter in charge, and it may be taken 
for granted, that, although we cannot claim Dr. 
James as a native son, we will show our appreci
ation of the visit of a great Canadian to our 
midst by bringing out an audience that will be 
limited only by the accommodation of the assem
bly-room at the High School.

In his masterly address at Napanee Dr. 
James did not tell the farmers that as a class 
they were immune from military service and 
could honorably leave the active defence of our 
nation to the unemployed, while the agricultur
ists engaged in the safer and more lucrative 
business of growing wheat. Neither did he tell 
the farmers to go home and work harder. But he 
tried to impress upon them in a tactful way the 
necessity for meeting the new problems that 
have arisen by improved and more scientific 
methods. It was quite as necessary for the mod
ern farmer to adopt the latest processes and dis
card the old and worn-out, as it was for the arti- 

ü- -r: ' manufacturer;
Follclwifig is almeLsyn/tpSis of Dr. James’

E’
Ont.

Bit spent./At "wer»
Con11■

■H
man and Gree begin the history of the English 
people in (Germany. Carlyle out-Heroded the 
German Herods, his teachers, in his burlesque 
history of the French Revolution and held up 
everlastingly the German character to the dis
advantage of the French. Tennyson wrote of 
‘ the blind mysteries of the Celt,” “the brainless 
mobs” of Latin revolutions (too much brain 
was usually their trouble perhaps), “the red fool 
fury of the Seine,” and stood aghast at the shock
ing deeds of Irish peasants, as though the Saxon 
hand was clean. It was really most unfashion
able to be a Celt of any description, especially in 
the hour of France’s overthrow, in 1870.

For years after Sedan, superficial essayists 
attributed the Prussian victory to superior mo
rale, to greater virility, to the moral and religi
ous decline of the French people. Fyffe, how
ever, in his history of Modern Europe, considers 
that it would take a specialist in morals to dis
criminate between the life of Berlin and that of 
Paris. Certainly divorce and illegitmacy are 
more frequent in Germany than in France, if 
that means anything.

In Britain, though uneasiness began to 
grow at the advance of German power, never
theless the cry was strong against things French 
or Celtic, as in favor of things Teutonic, until the 
opening of this present century, when a turn in 

“The Empire’s call,” said he, “is one of the tide appeared. Already some of the more
duty; not merely a call to all the Colonies, jn(|ll}rjng minds had begun to make hesitating 
that has been responded to from every corner
of the globe: Canada, Australia, India, and little pleas for the Celt. The Scotch Highlanders 
wherever the British flag fli.es, but more es- and the fighting powers of Gaelic and Irish sol-
pecially to each and every one of us. Have had always been explained away as due
we responded to that call? What are we do- J ? . 1
ing? What have we done. Do we realize to Saxon oversight or Anghcization. But Mat-
the true significance of this, the greatest, thew Arnold put forward a thesis, superficial
fiercest and most disastrous war that has ever enoUgb that the Celt is responsible for the imag- 
been seen seen at any tmie? Pick up any of
the Toronto papers, said Dr James, and you ination in British poetry. Then came the Irish 
will find from one to four pages devoted to aT)(j Welsh national movements, the evidence
n^°toehoîLd^ of concentration of purpose and political ability

Is that where the hearts of the people are at in their organizations, the Celtic revival in lit-
S!nto6theh^ erature and language’ the growing stability of

comprehend, as yet, and shall not until in a the French Republic falsifying so many prophe-
few weeks’ time the reports begin to cross the cjes> the Entente Cordiale, the Anglo-French 

> Atkmtic, and we shall be afraid to pick up the , . ... .
paper in the morning, fearful lest some one Exhibition, and the iconoclastic attack all along
whom we hold dear shall have lain down his the line by free lances like Chesterton, Wells, 
arms for the last time What is our duty? and the rest upon the “fine old maxims”
It is clear : Production. That does not mean,
necessarily, to work harder. No one can ac- and smug prejudices of the mid-Victorian age. 
cuse the Ontario farmer of not working as Bernard Shaw assured us in “John Bull’s

work to better advantage. The great armies Other Island (1904), that it is not the Irishman
must be fed and the man who devotes his who is “sentimental, romantic, theatrical, ca-
whole energy in producing the greatest pos- factnroof ” not the Englishman who is
sible amount that lies within his power is ser- Priclous> taetproot, not tne hmgusnman, wno is
ving his country just as faithfully as the man .“fact-facing, practical, tactful, long enduring, of
on the firing line. Those who stay at home sustained and concentrated purpose, lacking in 
and fail to perform their duty in this service
is like the man who joins the colors and goes humor." Chesterton, agreed with this view, but 
into the trenches and then lays down his rifle argued still that the sentimental, random, casu- 
and runs away. The farmers must farm a lit- rharacter ls a better nnp than it„ oimnsitp 
tie more with their brains, use better seed, aJ character is a better one than its opposite.
give better cultivation to the soil. Now is the What has happened in this war? Which
time to put into practise those little things sjde 0f the Vosges has shown itself braggart, os- 
that w£ have heard in the institutes yet have
not got aroumUo yet. Now is the time. While tentatious, noisy, at times rather uncertain of
German militarism is being trodden under movement, untruthful, lustful, cruel, treacher- 
foot we can take a leaf out of their agricultual ... , , .. „ , , —
policy, through which she rose to be one of the ous> hypocritical and slippery? Which side has
greatest agricultural nations of the world. It shown itself enduring in reverse of retreat, cool
was due to the fact that they always did a lit- and collected, silent and absolutely resolved, 
tie better, took a little more pains. And Bel- . ’
gium, too, can teach how to make the greatest contrary to all old preconceptions? Circum- 

of every inch of land. Land is so valua- stances made the German once .stolid and domes- 
ble in Belgium that they cannot afford to put tic; a different set of circumstances made him 
fences on it. This call not only applies to yesterday insolent, false and impious. One set 
the farmers of Ontario, but also the townspeo- of circumstances made the Celt go wild in 1793,
S rSïSÏS STS another makes him strong to-day. 

now be made to produce more than_ ever be
fore, remembering that the back gardens in 
this country are of the same size as a good 
many Belgian farms on which a whole family 
lived. Great credit, said Mr. James, is due to 
the women of Ontario, especially the Women’s 
Institutes, who were the first to respond when 
the Red Cross call went forth. If the men 
fail to do their duty we will call upon the 
women, and they will respond in a manner 
that will put the men to shame. As a closing 
sentence, Dr. James again asked the question :
‘What are we going to do?’ ”

1
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RURAL LIFE.

Speaking before a rural life con
ference at Guelph recently, Mr. Dru
ry said that the chief disadvantages oi 
rural life in Ontario were lack oi 
leisure, of profitable return, of so
cial intercourse and of time for play 

wounded and missing, but it still affords evidence For- these problems of country m>.
the Agricultural college had failed to 
find a solution, but, he said, the pen 
pie were still looking to the collegi 
for leadership.

They will probably look in vaii 
The disadvantages mentioned by Mr 
Druary are obviously the disadva: 
tages which naturally flow from t r 
shrinking of the rural population 
That, we are sure is economic, or 
consequence of the relative unproi 
ableness of farm industry for the cur

a half million more. As Germany’s forces in ^ ,wbich t*le Agricultural
during many years of patient ti

the field on both fronts are estimated to number ing of the science of agriculture
aboM-2,50|6,()W men, this would mean, as the 
New York Evening Post estimates, that for every 
five Germans now in the field three have fallen.

of the terrible cost in life and disabilities which
the British Army has paid. The losses were par
ticularly heavy in the early fighting around 
Mens and Cambrai. Since that time the British 
losses have been lighter than those of the enemy.

It is estimated that the Prussians have lost 
a million men, while losses of the Saxons, Ba
varians and Wurtembergers have been at least

address for which we are indebted to The Bea- fully in the future, but without 
ing a solution of these problem 
less by legislation or Chang 
which the college has not control 
relative unprofitableness of farm 
dustry is changed. We are sure t . 
a State college in Ontario which 
the farmers in revolt against eec 
mic conditions would lie prorm.i" - 
disciplined to silence. Possibly cl 
ing the next few years conditions v 
change. The failure of industry 
the cities may drive the people age 
to the land, removing the disadvan 
ages of which Mr. Drury justly coi: 
plains. Then, also, the rural scbo< 
and the rural church will becon 
again efficient and we-shall hear Im
perii ays, of church union.—Toron*- 
Weekly Sun.

denburg’s plan. A Russian unit near Ossowitz 
rose at dawn, inarched twenty-six miles, fought 
an action before sunset ; and next day marched, 
partly under fire, for five hours. A day later, it 
took part in a very big fight in the Ossowietz 
marsh.”

Ver,-^
That is to say, the flower of the German army 
has melted away, and from this time forth the 
war will be largely fought by newly trained men.

Such are a few of the simple facts which 
suggest the possibilities and yet the limits of 
human endurance. How many of our most able- 
bodied young Canadian civilians could march 
twenty-six miles in a day, carrying seventy 
pounds weight, even without having to face a 
fight at the end of the day, and a five hours’ 
march, under fire, on the following day? Know
ledge of facts such as these should make us won
der how so much can have been done, not im
patient that more has not been accomplished.

COURAGE.

Courage, the highest gift, that scorns to bend 
To mean devices for à sordid end.
Courage, an independent spark from heaven’s 

bright throne,
By which the soul stands raised, triumphant, 

high, alone.
Great in itself, not praises of the crowd,
Above all vice it stoops not to be proud. 
Courage, the mighty attribute of powers above, 
By which those great in war are great in love. 
The spring of all brave acts is seated here,
As falsehoods draw their sordid birth from fear.

—Farquhar.

LOOKING TO THE END.

Russia, along with the other all 
has provided surprises for the P: 
sian war lords. This will come 
greater blow to them than the fallu 
of their political agents td appreci: 
the internal unity of the nations t 
sought to bring under subject; 
Even in the military affairs w 
they believed themselves to he 
preme the Kaiser and his advi- 
iiave found themselves woefully 
fault.
war, Germany is reduced to a ; 
where it is no better off than 1 
ain—indeed worse, because tin 
under training in the United K 
dom equal the first line troops of ’

GRAFTERS AND THE WAR.

The Boston Herald has been making some 
unpleasant disclosures about grafting in connec
tion with the purchase of war supplies. It states 
that* a large New England -manufacturer, in 
seeking a much coveted contract for footwear, 
for one of the nations now at war, “found his 
salesman faced with the necessity of paying 
four commissions to as many persons of influ
ence in the purchase department of that Govern
ment”

DAN AN’ ME. Now after seven month.-

Above us the stars was a-blinkin,’
An’ me an’ Dan dreamin’ again 

Of things that have passed, an’ a’thinkin’ 
Or ’fore we growed up to be men;

It gives us a power of pleasure 
A-settin’ here by the door—

Dan who’s so powerful rich 
An’ me who’s so powerful pore!

many.
Germany never dreamed o* 

present situation any more Tlin ; 
did that Russia would prove a fo 
able foe, not be reason of va.- 
sources of men, but of rapid nml1 
tion and skilful leadership. Ger; 
had organized an efficient war 
chine, but it could not create * 
provise a great military genius, 
fre.. and French have proved 
than equal to German comm 
end in the great eastern camps z 
Grand Duke Nicholas has cornu 
the utmost confidence. He has !< 
when to yield ground if ilia;

He has allow*

:

Another Boston firm, the Herald says, has 
recently been “approached by a man of unques
tionable prominence in a neutral Power, one li
able at any moment to be involved in the war. 
He wanted to place a large order for shoes. As 
the trade was nearing consummation, he asked 
the Boston house to enter into an arrangement 
for billing the goods at 15 cents a pair higher 
than the actual price. This ‘patriot,’ to absorb 
the difference, which as he laconically said, 
would not mean very much to his Government 
on ‘so large and order.

Similar instances, the Herald says, are re
ported in many lines of manufactured products. 
Hence, the Herald is moved to say that “war 
while it makes the strongest sort of appeal to 
the patriotism of the average man, also serves, 
curiously enough, to stimulate the grafters to 
do their worst.” We greatly fear, from the re
ports which are current about some of the trans
actions in connection with the purchase of sup
plies, that Canada also has too many “patriots” 
of whom she has no reason to be proud. We 
hope, at least, that there will be a complete ex
posure of any grafting operations, and that the 
traitors will be given short shrift.

We talked of the crops an’ the weather, 
Then switched to the summer that Dan 

An’ me went in busihess together 
To “log” on the partnurship plan;

We didn’t say much ’bout the quarrel 
As the two of us set by the door,

’Cause Dan has got powerful rich 
Whilst I—well, I’m powerful pore.

later success.
Germans to waste themse’v >■ 
tile attacks and the process of 
tion carried out systematically 
paring the path for ultimate a*, i 
victory.—Toronto World.

In spite of his money he’s narrow,
His body is as bent as a pin,

An’ I, why I’m as straight as an arrow— 
Could do it all over, an’ win!

But somehow I can’t help a-thinkin’
As Dan an’ me set by the door,

That’s he’s got so powerful rich 
Whilst I stay so powerful pore!

j ns.
GERMANY’S GREATER SI l;

Grand Admiral von Koester. i 
I dent of the German navy lea* * 
represented as saying that th* 
mans have shown the greater - 
for the offensive because they 
raided the English east coast. ” 
as the British have not dared * 
their coast. -It is just such re ne 
as that that make one 
whether there are many people 
World who know less about this 
than do the Germans in Germ;* 
The British navy has twice 
ipto Heligoland bay, sinking or s. 
ously damaging fourteen cruisers 
torpedo boats and bombarding 
fortifications.—Buffalo Express 

-
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WARFARE IN WINTER.

Lord Kitchener is reported to have replied 
to one who questioned him recently that he did 
not know when the war would end, but that it 
was going to begin in May. Whether Lord Kit
chener made this remark or some well-informed 
person made it for him, it is pretty nearly the 
truth. The war has not been “going on” during 
the past three months; it has been at a standstill

in
An’ then the two childurn come trompin’__

My daghters—an’ beggin’ me on 
To play, an’ midst all their rompin’

Before I knowed it he’d gone—
Gone home where ther wasn’t no childurn 

An’ I says as I watched from the door:
“Well, Dan ain’t so powerful rich,
An’ I ain’t so powerful pore!”

—John D. Wells in Buffalo News.*"'
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Protect the child from the rava?' . 
of worms by using Mother Gra' • 
Worm Exterminator. It is a stand;* “ 
remedy, and years of use have 

hanced Its reputation.

All Germans have not been permeated with 
the brutal philosophy of Treitschke. The official eii'
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| and in good ! 

$12 50 each, 
only $5.00.
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Monday morning j 
■ -Thor-low resident w| 

stealing from a m-j 
whip rack which wl 
The defendant in tn 
a whip-rack from n 
last and thought J 
it. He was otter at 1 
on Friday morning 
there was a whip-j 
told the aged manl 
was his. The latter 
thing of it and “ifI 
man went and got I 
it home. He clai nvq
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BrtBkmt Address o! Former Naval Officer, Bev. Cecil 6. WilSm*
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fleet that keeps Inviolate oar eheree fra
add Gils oar shops. Through It the m
British Empire is the only portion at 
the civilized globe that has not 
known the tramp of foreign . feet 
within the mtwnory oft men today.

The position of the American navy 
was pointed out. It h(aa only I’M tor
pedo tubes and only 200 torpedoes. It 
takes 12 months to make, one torpedo 
and they cost $5,000 each.

The ruinous cost of the war 
shown. Britain has 72 capital ships 
of the toe. One hour’s fighting of a. 
first class battleship costs $800,006.

As tie Zeppelins w* need not worry

Uli ' ' ■
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Pure Blood Is Absolutely 
Necewry To Health

' I ,.
, .

“Ffflfl+TffES" PURIFIES
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We are Making Room for New Goods j
February is the month of New Goods and we also make it a month of Great Clearings in our Ladies’ Wear Department,

- ■ /*.. ' ''’V for we must have room and Winter Garments ire cleared regardless of cost. 4,‘-'v - • , '*
:

i I

(»om Tuesday’s Dally.) 
warrant the fact that he 
is expecting to go to the

y 1 man «W: ■5r*’7 • t'i■v Hie
himself
front any day in defence of the Em
pire, Rev Cecil G. Williams, Methodist 

Thews Wonderful Tablets, minister at Conaeeon, apd a retired
Mkde of Fruit Jakes, Are Tba fâ*

Beet Of All Tonics TÔ “u interesting and inspiring delivtir-
Purify And Enrich

The Blood. ' g
wj£h the national spirit and ideals, 
and Wurally So for his father, tan 
Anglican clergyman, was a second 
cousin of the late Lord Salisbury. 

The meeting under the auspices of 
;oe too *nto * ’ 1 •

I Mr . „
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jLadies’ Skirts, only $2.00 Coats at Half Price ^
At this price we offer rour choice of This means that you can buy any

about 60 Ladies’ Dress Skirts, in Serg- Ladies’ Colored Cloth Coat in our store 
és, Tweeds, Whipcords and Wool - _ iqnn . ...
Panamas, from $4.50 to $6.50 each, your from $15’°°to S27-50 each> al1 thls sea* 
choice only $2.00; , . ‘ son’s styles, yoiy choice Half Price.

‘ *" - fcatifch
. ; ' - 7 -v1

Ladies’ Coats, $5.00
We have about 25 Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Cloth Coats, all made of splendid clotbs 
and in good styles, regular ’prices up to 
$1250 each, to dear your choice for 
only $5.00.

ESmPure, rich blood can flow only In «

5j«^SS5§iifca?s
pure

I

I
■
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... ^M5*SMlS,r£.5SS
power for bombs if, they carry enough 
fuel for a long voyage.

The aeroplane is to the Zeppelin 
what the destroyer is to the battle
ship. The destroyer makes 60 miles per 
hour
miles. The Zeppelin moves along at 
80 miles .and the army aeroplane at 
120 miles. The Zeppelin floats at 10,- 
000 feet as maximum, the aeroplane 
flies at 15,000 or 20,000 feet. The) lat
ter can fly all around the Zeppelins. 
The Kiel Canal has its disadvant
ages to the Germans. Their heavy 
boats
high tide. This is a great .advantage to 
Britain.

Thousands 
Noirth Sea and the British coast. They 
cna destroy submarines with their 
and the latter will ,nolt waste a tor
pedo on them.

Mr. Williams paid a high tribute to 
Canada’s efforts. He wanted hie said 
to explain to the audience how Eng
land felt for thej^flag. ' ;j

Th-~ -ed is thefsign of mercy today ; 
tlie white betokens a white war and 
white warriors ; the blue still shows 
that God is tn iHis heave,n.

- Are not all the men of the .days of 
George the Fifth of the same stan
dard as the men; of the time of George 
lit. The speaker repeated the versçs 
with intense emotion—

e
m■ -,____« * tooWp9jg. - „ ....

3 MaoLaurin contributed a solo 
with the refrain “The sailor's wife 

I hie star shall be.”
1 Rev. Mr Williams after being in
troduced to the audience told what 
is being done in England by the wo
men to see that the war is waged 
in the proper spirit. Young ladies will 
not walk with, the men who have not 
volunteered for service. The men who 
have volunteered are given badges to 
wear to distinguish thetm from those 
who wear or should wear the white 
cockade. The speaker told of his 
early days to explain! his presence in 
Canada. His grandfather was a na
val captain and told him many stor
ies of the sea. To this Cecil G. Wil
liam

■ xproperly, vrfaea the bowdsdd not move 
regularly, when the1 kidneys are 
strained or overworked.

P.:.! -x ■ :'v'V - -

Some of the New Spring Wash Goods I
-l

AB
u

Cotton Wash Crepes
Cotton Wash Crepes will be one of 

the best sellers for Wash Dresses and 
vre show Hundreds of Patterns of these 
for early spring sewing, all one price, 
only 15c per yard.

; Horrockses’ Cottons
1 We are now showing a very complete 

range of these celebrated English Cot
tons, including White Cottons and 
Cambrics, Sheetings. Shirtings, Pillow 
Cottons, White and Colored Flannel
ettes, etc., all of which await your in
spection.

Cram’s Prints Pure Mood la the result of perfect 
health and harmony of stomach, liver, 
bowel», kidneys and akin.

“Fruit-a-tives”, by their wonderful 
action on all these organs, keeps the 
whole system as clean as Nature in
tended our bodies to be clean.

“ Fruit-a-tives " tones np, invigo
rates, strengthens, purifies, cleans and 
gives .pure, rich, clean blood that is, in 
truth, the stream of life.

” Fruit-a-tives" Is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50 trial size 25c. 
or sent postpaid on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

and the battleship about 22
■H $

Never before have we shown such a 
splendid range of these Best of all 
Prints. Every woman knows what 
Crum’s name means, and we have these 
Prints in all the new patterns at 12 1-2 c 
and 15c per yard.

,
: 1
u
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ionly enter or leave bycan
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Priestley’s New Dre*s Goods
We will be pleased to have you call and see 

the Priestley's Dress Goods for the Spring Sea- 
We are now showing every new weave

s was drawn and his father gave 
consent,- that he become a cadet 

Almost twenty years hie sailed in the 
navy and one day 18,000 miles fron 
home cane the message that diphth
eria had entered his home and car
ried off three children. He returned 
home and found hiiis wife in poor 
health. On the advice of the physi
cian he gave up the navy and came 
to Canada for his wife’s sake. He 
farmed near Frankford in Hastings 
County for a while, then was drawn 
to the Methodist church and finally 
found his way into the Methodist 
ministry. After six years’ residence in 
Canada he has found it the best 
country that the sun shines on.

1hisNew Spring c nils
We are now making our first showing of 

Ladies' Tailored Suits for the Spring Season, all 
very smart styles, prices $15.00 to $27.50.

Hi

I HI Sr:!

■Â1 23APPOINTED ADJUTANT 
5TH MOUNTED RIFLES

son.
and color for the Spring Season.

N
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If if
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Hon.-Lleutenant Rhoades Had Been 
Riding Master at R.M.C. ’ 

For Seven Years.Sinclair’sSinclair’sl
1 SMcCall' Patterns & Magazines 

March Issue Now on Sale
«! |-
;Hon.-Lieutenant W. Rhoades, rid- m“What is the blue on our flag boysf 

The waves on the boundless main.

What is the white or, our flag- boysf 
The honor of our land.

What is the red on our flag boys? 
The blood of our heroes slain.’"

His warrant in speaking as he did 
was that he himself was expecting to 
go to the front. He has friends in-the 
trenches and in the "hospitals on their 
errands of mercy. , >

Hearty applause greeted the oon- 
clusion of the address. A vote of 
thanks was moved by Mr. Flint, sec
onded by Dr. Platt and carried.

The- national anthem brought the 
program to a close.

:
in g master of the R.M.C. has been ap
pointed Adjutant of the 5th Mounted 
Rifles, and in a few days will assume 
his new duties at Montreal. Lieut.-
Rhodes came to Kingston when the story of his visit as a boy 
riding establishment of the R. M. C. Admiralty, his meeting with the bluff 
was first established, about seven naval officers, and his life aboard 
years ago, and came from the Royal Nelson’s own ships. Eight hundred 
Canadian Dragoons in Toronto. He *a<*8 were abord. He was initiated into 
had twelve years experience as a ca- sea anc* learned to heave the
valrman, and was in every way fitted *ca<^- to knot and a pilot- and to box

’ the compass. After eighteen months 
he'Was passed as jresody. for sea.

Sickness at sea, a stormy and dirty 
night, punishment, the crossing of 
the line, a death at sea, the typhoon 
in Chinese waters, collision at sea, 
were graphically described.

It was a remarkable story he told 
of seamen’s good nature in. the tale 
of the death of a IseOmOin iby con
tagious disease. The captain read the 
burial service over tho canvassed body, 
the flag hung at half mast a.ndt the 
body plunged into the deep, 
purser read the record “Able Seaman 

married, wife and children.’’ 
The old clothes of tlhti dead man! not 
worth more than ten shillings or a 
pound were auctioned off. The sailors 
and officers were liberal with their 
gold. These few effects brought £150 
sterling and every article was thrown 
over, the ship’s gi-dc because of con
tagion.

When this overpowering weariness The confidence In Captain Ander- 
and a never-rested feeling comes over 6<>I* during the typhoon was re-mark- 
you, it shows some serious disorder able. It was a comfort to see him 
is undermining your health. The cure lashed to the mast, guiding the snip, 
is simple. Build up the system and Mr. Wrightmycr sang “The Death 
nourish the body back to health by of Nelson.” 
pure wholesome blood.

The one sure means of doing this 
is with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They 
are a marvellous aid to appetite—con
vert all you eat into nutriment and 
tissue-building material. Thus a weak 
body is supplied with new nerve fibre, 
hardy muscle nd firm flesh. Lasting 
good health is sure to follow. If you 
really want to get well and stay well,

, , , , , , use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 25c. per box
trip every day for a week over the i at all dealers 
line from Trenton to Coe Hill and 
Maynooth they would, we fancy, view i 
matters in a different light. — Mar- ! 
moraHerald.

!
LIFE ON A TRAINING SHIP I

Mr. Williams gave am interesting
to the ,

under present conditions it cannot be 
handled expeditiously enough. The 
only explanation seems to be that 
whoever is responsible for the opera
tion of the road at present knows 
nothing about local conditions along 
the line.

The following is from the Bancroft 
‘Times.’

The mail service is completely de
moralized. The train leaves Trenton 
at the usual hour, 7.15, and is sup
posed to arrive here at 2 p.m. Mon
day, the first day out, it pulled in here 
with seven box cars and a passenger 
coach at 4.25. The passengers had 
to be taken off at Gilmour and fed or 
some of them would probably have 
collapsed before reaching their des
tination. A couple of the officials of 
the line were on board taking notes. 
It would be Interesting to see their re
port.

NOT SATISFIED WITH 
G.O.R. RAILWAY SERVICE

mark on it whereby .he could identify 
it. The son of the old man cl ai Tied 
that it was his and had the other 
charged with theft. Magistrate Mas
son
to warrant him in finding the

ALL OVER 150 one
I

WHIP-RACK found that there was nothing
icased guilty of the theft, tout, the^L The various places along the C.O R. 

had been an error on, the defendants] BéÇeclàllY'l®Vhe northern part of the 
part in taking the rock from the 
house. The court did not decide who 
owned the rack.

Mr. O’Flynn looked after the inter
ests of the accused and Mr. Ander
son the crown.

The whip rack was given into the 
court and handed over to the plain
tiff from whose place it had been 
taken.

for the responsible position of riding 
master. His transfer will mean a 
serious loss to the R.M.C., where he 
stands high with staff and cadets, and 
his capabilities made him a desirable 
part of the instructional staff of the 
school.

It is freely stated by those who 
know Lieut Rhodes that he is pecu
liarly fitted for the position of Adju
tant, and that the 5th Mounted Rifles 
has secured the best man that could 
be secured among cavalrymen in the 
whole of Canada. The entire staff re
gret the loss, to themselves and the 
college. Lient. Rhodes has made a 
host of friends in Kingston, where he 
has lived for seven years.

Monday morning in police court a 
Thurlow resident was changed 
etvaluxz from a neighbor’s house a 
whip rack which was worth about 15c 
The defendant in the case had missed 
a whi[>-rack from his barn on Friday 
last and thought his neighbor had 
i He was over at the latter’s place 
on Friday morning and knowing that 
"here was a whip-rack upstairs, he 
told the aged man present that it 
was his. The latter said he knew no
thing of it and “if it is take it’The 
man went and got the rack and took 
it home H, chained that there was a

m
■iwith

If]'ficounty, which are at the mercy of that 
railway for their mail service, bitterly 
resent the recent changes which have 
been made in the operation of the 
road.
forded to the general public one could 

some reason for it if the changes 
any real advantage to the rail-

As a matter of fact the expense of 
operating the line is lessened very 
little, if any, and at various points 
considerable business is lost because

mffgi

ï I
Unfair as is the service af-

NOTHING CAN EQUAL
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

see aut
8 n

were
road.

Mrs. Alex. Butohard. Corux, Ont., 
writes — “My daughter has 
Baby’s Own Tablets for her baby and 
thinks there is nothing to equal them 
for little ones. All mothers, who have 
used the Tablets, say the same thing. 
They break up colds, regulate the 
bowels and stomach and kee.p the lit
tle ones healthy and ,happy. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockviile, On*.

The
used iDr. Robertson~and Mr. A. B. Col

lins of Tweed attended the K. of C. 
ball last evening.

1

The citizens of Maynooth are up in 
arms and we understand have already 
sent a strong protest to the Govern
ment. Trains are run there three 
times a week—Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, leaving here at 6 a.m. It 
you happen to have business there on 
Saturday you are obliged to remain 
over until Tuesday of the following 
week before you can get a train out. 
It is the first time in twenty-six years 
that they have been without a daily 
mail service.

There is no line of railway in On
tario that has received as many con
cessions and favors from the Govern
ment as the Canadian Northern, and 
one would naturally expect that when 
it comes to operating the road that 
the people who havè to pay the shoV 
would receive some consideration, but 
it is a case of “the public be d—d.” If 
its millionaire owners had to make a

I
IF ALL PLAYED OUT,

TRY THIS PRESCRIPTION
il

WAR TAXES lFORMER BELLEVILLE 
BOY VOLUNTEERS

V
i | 1I

And Prices on Clothing THE FLEET AT WAR.

Mr. Ralph S Hicks, formerly of the 
the Bank of Commerc ■> staff here, 
but now of Gleichen. Alta., has en
listed with the 13th Canadian Mount
ed Rifles and is now in training at 
PLneher Creek, Alta. He is a son of 
O. S. Hicks, publisher of The Mark
ham Sun, late of Belleville.

IThere is a vast difference between 
battles at sea today and that at. Tra
falgar. In that v oter)"). 440 Br t shmer, 
were killed and 1200 wounded, but 
today
bottom carries more men to death 
that were lost in Trafalgar. The day 
is coming when theri< will ite n fearful 
toll to pay for Britain's mastery of
the sea.

Mr. Williams then presented cer- 
authoritative facts, which no

3
)

A

one fcattloship sent to the 1;From the Toronto “Star”
Clothing of all kinds will also 

be considerably affected. At 
least $2,500,000 will be added to 
the cost through the effect of 
the extra tax.”

Our Customers Are 
Safe

!

r
:.<S)iit m IItain

one can challenge, regarding the na
val situation.

HER REVELATIONOFFICIALS DECAPITATED.

Hungerford Council had a long and 
strenuous session on Tuesday, their 
deliberations being carried far into the 
night and wound up with practically 
the decapitation of every one of last 
years townshrip officials.

Some one has naively suggested that 
night time is a fitting tine! tor an 
cuiion to take place.

Mr. George Stokes has been clerk 
of the townehi|p we believe for 14 or 
15 years and has established for him
self a reputation for ability and ef
ficiency in thie duties of the office 
tht will be hoard ta beat, and so far 
as we have learned he can close, up 
the book without a demerit mark be
ing registered against him for any 
cause whatever.

Council went into committee as by
laws, Councillor Graham in the chair 

Moved by the Reeve, seconded by 
the Deputy that a bylaw he pre
pared to appoint a clerk and, that the 
name of A. B. Collins, barrister, be 
added.—Carried

ville on the 9th of March next, and lo“ a^yla^beTrWdVa^

7at..,thf 6Tn3eS ,°fn a" point a treasurer Mid that the name Whaj Wifl rP*'
candidates from, in and around Ban- f WesleT Radvlev be added —Carried aon end lt? No- we all know war is croft would be paid going to, staying _Tw,7d Lw7 added.-Carr.ed wrong wl„ diplomacy end rt? It ;has
at and returning from Belleville to be failed ! Will arbitration end it? No.-
initiated there. This will give every ' There is no country so fortified as
lady and gentleman who can pass the tolriiare’ Dnnta ll...h Germany. Germany reckoned the cost
medical examination and the ballot of aviuier» mime manu. before she entered it. 'She knew Eng-
Bancroft Lodge a chance to become a The 15th and 49th volunteers were land would engage in Pi
rn ember of one of the best fraternal taken out for a route march this Mr. Williams devoted considerable 
societies in the province. Get insur- morning up the east],side of the river.1 attention to Lord Fieher’st development 
ance at cost, have a trip to Belleville j acroes the boundary bridge, and down of the navy. The result was that in 
and one of the most enjoyable times the west side Marching was heavy H days from the outbreak of war. 
of the season. Bro. Eby of Bancroft ! due to the road conditions but the. the British navy had accomplished 4 
has full particulars.—Bancroft Times' men stood the test.{ v great victories, 1—IT had set,the Ger-

A little girl travelling in a sleep
ing-car with her parents greatly ob
jected to being put in an upper berth. 
She was assured that papa, mama and 
God would watqh over her. She was 
settled in the berth at last, and the 
passengers were quiet for the night, 
when a small voice piped:

“Mama! ’’
“Yes, dear.”
“You there?”
“‘Yes, I’m here. Now go to sleep."
“Papa, you there?”
“Yes, I’m here: Go to sleep like a 

good girl.”
This continued at intervals for 

some time, until a fellow passenger 
lost patience and called :

“We’re all here! Your father and 
mother and brothers and sisters and 
uncles and aunts and first cousins. AIL 
here. Now go to sleep!”

There was a brief pause after this 
explosion. Then the tiny voice piped 
up again, but very softly:

“Mama!”
“Well."
“Was that God?"-—Kansas City

£9 faMilHi
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COMPARISON OF NAVIESCONGRATULATIONS ! m

#:!Britain has 10 superdreadnoughts 
completed in 1915 each armed with 
15 inch guns with a shell of 1950 
pounds and range of 18 miles. At 500 
yards the shell will pierce 6 feet of 
wrought iron and at 2 miles will per- 
tor te 2 feet of the best steel.

Germany will not have her three 
superdreadnoughts armed with 15 in 
guns and completed until 1916.

Then again iBritain has dread
noughts which mout from eight to 
noughts which mount from eigiht to 
Ten 13.5 in guns, while Germany has 
none.

Thus Britain has 26 warships which 
will outrange everything Germany has

Germany has 13 dreadnoughts with 
12 in. and 8 ,with 11 inch guns.' Eng
land has 16 dreadnoughts with 12 in. 
guns.

Er^çland has 10 completed battle
cruisers in 1915 against 5 Germans. 
The British cruiser carries 13.5 inch

VRev. A. M. Hubly, yesterday com
pleted ten years of continuous service 
as rector of Emmanuel Church in this 
city. He has received many earnest 
and sincere congratulations from 
friends who are not confined exclu
sively to his own congregation. Mr. 
Hubly is popular with all denomina
tions for he is recognized as a devoted 
exponent of what is best in the Chris
tian life. It is gratifying to note that 
his work here has been crowned with 
great success, and as the years go by 
he occupies an increasingly stronger 
position In the respect and affection 
of his people.
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i I* INot only in Clothing, but in our Furnishing 
and Hat Department we have protected our 
customers. All our purchases for spring 
were made last fall, and at bottom prices. 
Most of our New Spring Goods are already 
in stock, and not an article has been ad
vanced in price—and they will not be.

■i
j £

!1h I
JOINT INITIATION )! i

II li’ ?;Grand Master Mike! announced that 
the A. O. U. W. would hold a joint in
itiation for Quinte District at Belle-

8:> - Si■
i m:
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Star.

Do not let o cold settle on your 
lungs. Resort to Blckle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup at the first Intimation 
of Irritation in the throat and prevent 
disease from lodging in the pulmon
ary organs. Neglected colds are the 
cause of untod sufferings thoughout 
the country, all of which could have 
been prevented by the application of 
this simple but powerful medicine. 
The price, 25 cents, brings It within 
the reach of all.
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The name Columbia 
ket. And that in ej 
the best record it is 
finest recording, >eJ 
bigge»t and best art 
in Columbia you a 
TWICE AS LONG 
It is those combinée 
Dia supreme today-] 
85c). No other red 
no other records cal 
Columbia Records 1 
(15 cents extra for j

Feb. Re<
All Double

SISTER SUSIE’S SE'
TIP TOP TIPPERAR 
WHEN YOU WERE A 
ÉE BALL ROOM ( 
WHEN YOU’RE A L( 
ARRIVAL OF BRITlI
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Thanksgiving for 10 
was the dominant 
services of the Taberj 
Sunday.

In the. morning tn 
Clarke ^poke on “Tj 
Peace,** reviewing thl 
relations between d
American Republic <j 
hundred years of unt 
sad condition of Belg: 
battleground of west 
lustrâtes vividly to u 
terrible experiences w 
spared us at various 
of the past. Canada i 
/the natural battlegn 

ihad brokany ,time 
England and the Unii 

Col. Wm. N. Pontcw 
ed a largely attended 
Men’s Alpha Club ir 

Col. Ponton in aoki 
glowing introductory 
Superintendent. Mr. ; 
referred to the comri 
of years past as he

BELLEVILLE Bl 
FRONT HE

Letters were receive 
OTlynn this morning 
from Bustard camp. 11 
that all 
Well and hi splendid < 
to the return to the 
system he is with] tin

of the Be!

again and expresse;
that his friend Lieu
are together. The se! 
'besides Captain O’FIJ 
Ponton, Belleville ; C. 
Pelerboro, and Gordoi 
Ottawa. The boys wei 
ward to an inispectior 
which has since take 
Captain said they wot 
Roberts who was pre 
spetition by the King' v 

,made. Lord Roberts v 
apeeted by all and the 
/particularly proud whj 
he was their chief. a,nc 
grand old man’s face 
turn The Canadians 1 
improve nent in the ! 
/reports
very much pleased 
tion The captain, 
cs to hie Belleville 
special messages to 
hoys are now at the 
hy the cables and it 
full of anxiety and v 
their welfare that tl 
waiting at home.

show that

sen

Mayer Panter is 
heme with illness.
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NEWS AND VIEWS
' F;I

1
Prank ford. Feb. 16.—Rev. and Mm 

******* Ft town «taking calls m
Misa Ôitwon, of ^CempbeUford, Is 

visiting at Mm. and Mias Bowen's.
Miss iFIoetie Heath, of Harold, is 

staying with Mm. Q. B. Bine as Mm. 
W elbonm is very m.

The regular meeting of .the Ladies’ 
Aid Was held at tbe -Parsonage, on 
Thursday afternoon. A very large

Mbttai 1M E.lbt.™t ne Proposed Anratanto t. tl» U-
License Act—The Sabbath Seheol Convention-The Parût* leasing feature of the afternoon was

■-^7n«tcmiwh«t«n« so Not
Sperate This Comlag Seaaw. ing was the address:

■ |^dfi|égy|iBjfi§jS3HjMiiÉSiÉiiiiHsÉWeiiÉÉiiWeeWm*timmieiiwisÉii j* PrenkfrtM, Feb. If 1816.
,j Dear Mm. Batstone:

Have the Germane made a raid on position in a highly creditable and sa. it is with feelings of Joy that we 
Caaada or has there been a shower of tisfactory manner. Splendid addrea- have met together at your home this 
matrons mistaken for an attack? It see were delivered by Rev’s L. Wil- afternoon of pleasure that we have 
anything of a serious nature has tak- Hams, Hoare of this place and Smith this another opportunity of meeting

place why not call out the militia? of Belleville. Mr. D. V. Sinclair also as a Ladies’ Aid Society at the Par.
I am informed from a reliable source gave a good address at the close of sonage, perhaps for the last time, 
that not a single man or officer of the afternoon session the ladies fur- while you are in our midst, as the 4

nished an excellent tea in the base- year term is wearing its close and ac-
ment. The convention' was a great cording to the rules of our General
great success, the most unsatisfactory Conference we can hardly expect you 
thing in regards to the proceedings to remain another four yearn, 
which could’ easily be remedied was , We desire to assure you of our re-
the lack of moonlight night. If the gard for, and of the respect and es- 
association in the future would ar- teem in which you are always, and 

of some of o«r range the date of meeting when the ever will be. held by the people you
the complements nights were right it would he a great have known as neighbors and as mem

that have been bestowed upon them convenience, especially when <the hers of the Church.
In the past. To think that after put- raods are bad as they were this year. You have entered deeply into our 
ing the country to an expenditure of V4 lives, you have shown a spirit of kind.
93,000 or more for annual drill of The young men here have gone in- ness courtesy, and fidelity, in all the
each regiment and. that so few have to hockey this winter with greater I relations you have had with us, as a
*«i pluck enough to come forward vein than heretofore. Roblin’s Mills 
and offer their services with the least te«m appear to be the champions, hav 
hope of being accepted, takes the ing defeated Rednersville and Ross. 
wind out of us completely. What is I more. There was some bloodshed, 
all this,fus and feathers for anyway? but we are pleased to say, accidental- 
There is too much of the soap-box ly, but the damage done was about as church, 
loyalty about this. It reminds us successful as though It had been 
very much of a story that Is told of premediated. It’s a great game hut 
an officer at one time who was always any game in which the players have 
blustering around and blowing about to die to win, or die in the attempt to 
Ills bravery—if only given a chance to win is not a fit game for even the 
display it. The time came at last members of the militia to play at. 
when an engagement with the enemy 
the next morning was beyond a doubt.
This very brave officer went out a- 
mong his men the night before dress
ed in his best to offer encouragement 
to his men before going to battle.
"Now men,” says he, “by the early 
dawn, many of you will have to face 
your baptism of fire, let me urge you 
to be steady, and do nothing which 
will reflect anything short of the most 
gallent conduct and bravery as sol
diers. The fight will be a disparate 
one and we are sure to be forced to 
retreat. Let us put up a good fight 
anyway and then get under cover as 
soon as possible^ As I am a little 
lame and may have some difficulty in 
-keeping up to you when you retreat I 
will start on ahead now and you will 
likely overtake me.” We very much 
fear there are too many officers and 
men in Ontario of the' stamp of the 
officer referred to. 
whether he be an officer or private 
who for the sake of show or what hon 
or there may be in it, brings expense 
upon the country in time of peace and 
then when his services are required in 
time of war yhows the whitefeather 
and becomes chicken-hearted, brings 
dishonor upon the uniform he ha* 
strutted about in, and subjects him
self to the contempt and scorn of 
those who have made no hollow dis
play of their loyalty, but have shown 
themselves to be a credit to their 
country and an honor to their king.

The Provincial Legislature is now 
in session and we are told that no 
serions party mangling is likely to 
echo through the chamber. Well! 
what a pity it could not always be this 
way. Not for one moment do we 
think that any government will be 
likely to conduct the affairs of state 
so well that they will not at some 
time and perhaps often require a 
little tempering from the opposition.
But we do believe there is too often 
a great deal of time wasted and very 
little good accomplished, saying noth
ing about the enormous expense sad
dled upon the country by both parties 
in trifling to prove the earth is flat.
We are given to understand that at 
the present session some strailing 
.amendments will be introduced to the 
License Act. As this Act is generally 
remodelled each session most pepple 
-would be disappointed if some change 
was not made, in this or the Munici
pal act or -the Ditches and Water 
course act. It is rumored the coun
ty license boards are to be done away 
with and a commission appointed at 
the expense of thé Province, to deal 
with the whole matter of licenses.
Perhaps it will be a great improve
ment over the present system..

186BTB LINE THURLOW ********************

K—HSF” i War Review ;
Mr. A. C. Tummon spent a few days * .* — _ *

under the parental root thtir week. # At flip u/pptr * 
Our boys will have sport since skat- * tttCfV *

ing is ended they have been spending * „ . +
some of the past evenings in boxing. ******************** 

Checkers is still being played ha 
our eighth line culto. The final games

----------p----------------------------  were played last Monday evening,
Trenton, Feb. 16.—While visiting in police Murt proceedings. We he- when on*x>f $ur popular young men,

Western Ohtarto lately we were Fan to think that the authorities of Mr. Eddie Emmersen won the cham-

»• -v «»• “■» * * sss rs. '.°rs safe csttfit “•
seen in connection with nearly every ting, and we are gfa* that the Chll- Owing to the heavy snow storm the
barn in the county of Oxford. The dren's 'Aid Society has done some- agitation of our school sidewalk has
Elgin. Kent, Essex and Oxford county thitig to tight matters. We are told been dropped for the present,
farmers claim that they dan work that one of the very prominent mem- Our'teacher, J. M. Carl afid Mr. H L.
their land right up to the fence cor- bers of the presetit council has sta- Tummon, spent Sunday at Mr. Carl's
nets, wh(le down here it is a frequent ted that the authorities, this year at home in Sidney,
occurrence to find a farm where only least, will see that the police do their Mrs. Joseph Phillips spent Friday
about 26 acres out of the 100 is fit duty. And this we have heard before iMt with her daughter, Mrs. Percy
for cultivation. Wei do not think At the present time we have a good Caverly of this vicinity. Warsaw has proven a flat failure and
the farmer in Eastern Ontario gets police force and the Chief will do his Mr. Ralph Sills Is able to be out comparative quiet reigns in the re-
as much out of his labor on the farm part if not interfered with. Again we Bftér being confined to the hdtiee for Ston which for the past three months
as do hia western brethren, but he has would remark that no police force la Wee kas the result of a cut foot. V has seen the most desperate fighting 
a pleasanter and less strenuous life, should be handled by the Council but Mr. Dennis Murphy was the guest 1° the histoiy of the war.
The quiet life seems to suit the na- by a Police Commission. of Robert Wright last Friday evening Under cover of a violent attack at
tives of this part of thé country. The Secreary of the Board of Trade Mr. Harison Phillips spent a few Belimow, Gefl. von Hindenburg got

Dean Starr, of Kingston, was the received notice to-day that the Board days at th home of Mr. John Ray last the major part of his forces away
speaker at last nlghtis meeting of the of Railway Commissioners would take week as a result of the snow storm. l««t week, and planted them In East
Canadian Club. For an hour and a up the Trenton interswitching matter Mr. Hector Ray has been helping Prussia, where he hoped by rapid ac-
half this brilliant orator held his au- at Ottawa on. Tuesday, March 2nd, Mr. Wm. Montgomery cut wood for tion to bring about another Tanner,-
dience spell-bound. We were not able 1915. the past few days. burg in the East Prussian marshes
to be present hut our "Scout” took in ^ The men of the 2nd Contingent mo- Robert J. Gordon and Nelson How- The Russians have, however, evaded
every word of the Dean s.address and blitzed at London are ready to take ard have returned after being snow, the trap which was baited for them,
pronounced itVthe best yet. their places in the/ transportatinn bound in Norwood. They have retired to Lvck with a ins*

Last Sunday the Cadets attended trains any day now. It looks as We have new «neighbors in our of 29 00 0* prisoners according to Ber St. George's Church in a body, the though the 2nd Contingent would vicinitf Mr. Edga^ Smith and family Hn’s ann««^ent The Russ® n;
occassion being a special service in soon be on theelr way to the front. Robt Runnett Is haulimr fer- J!connection with the Belgian Relief. The High School concert to be giv- tm”rr farm His neighbors ‘11”? ?! “ forp® was n?j

Mr. H. A. Thomson and Arthur, re- en in the Opera House to-night promt- pect to see 80me scientific farming** 1 J'L retlT.lng t° av°Jd
turned from a week’s visit to St. ses to be a great success. The house P oUr assesrore !re still on the trail I n a few miles within the
Thomas and other Western Ontario is already sold out. The «invemw tor the isoldi®rislid in Germa“ frontier the Russians turned
points, last evening. The Kirk.Moore Company, commis- S Mr. M Tninrîm W™ ï?on the pur8ulng Germans and in-

For several years certain iniqui- sion dealers, have opened an- office cei>ed “iarg^ am^ûJ Jf^ara^hich I fllct?5 losses” upon them. It
tous matters (which have been com- over the store of Robert Robertson, «. he1n„ knif , . snrmpr,r Hnp)re h,. would seem that the Russians do not 
mon property of the rumor-mongers) Front Street. ladies of this vieintiv by i intend to continue their retirement as
ended, through the agency, we be- R. S. Kemp “The Fair” will occupy Peonle in this vicinity are heromine far wlthin thelr own territory as they
lieve, of the Children’s Aid Society, a portion of the Sutcliffe block shortly farmed about the smallnox and did after Tannenburg. In the nôrth-

Zion's church and school has been ^ Pr,ussia’, alonf
closed. Memel, they are not retiring at all,

but have an eighty-mile long front, 
from Nlemen to Tilsit, where they 
are masters of the German flank. 
Once intrenched they will repeat the 
story of the Bzura-Rawka lines, 
where the more vigorously the Ger
mans attack the better the Grand

FROM OUR 1 »fBB tatartnewulos /-**>-.

Bhw

SSmS*S tj-tMsssusr irentonAILIASBURG ESPONDENT
I-v»' A 'MOTHER week of the war 

/V sees no radical change in the 
jTjL relative positions of the op

posing forces, Although, 
there hive been 

esting cl|ang 
sidelights ^which point to a terrifie 
resumption of activities within a fee 
weeks.

The German pressure on the Rus
sia» troops defending the approach te

f.
some inter- 

es of scene and a fea

some of our militia regiments have 
volunteered for active service in the 
Third Contingent. It this be the case 
poeastbly some of these gallant men 
would not hesitate to show thier loy
alty. If there was no chance of getting 
Burt. We scarcely know how to apol 
ogize for the action 
volunteers aftér all

I
V.

society and in return you have won 
our deepest love and respect, 
have appreciated you greatly in our 
Ladiee’ Aid in our social means of 
grace and in all the services of our

We

We pray that your life may be deep 
ly blest and divinely guided, and as 
a token of our love esteem/"We wish to 
present to you this quilt, and to ex
press the desire that in the future 
years it may bring to you many happy 
recollections of your life in Frankford

Signed on behalf of the Ladies’
Aid of Frankford—Mrs. W. H. Weese, 
president—Committee, Mrs. Albert 
Munn; Mrs. S. W. Meyers.

The concert held on Friday night 
.in aid of our public library was very 
largely attended. The program was 
good and the night being fine the peo
ple took advantage of them. The 
proceeds of the evening amounted to Albert Loucks moved on Mr. Stanley 
$82.50.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Herman of Tren_

KsV-rs

There appears to be a well founded 
report that the Dominion Govern
ment and the Provincial Governments 
will likely adopt the same system if 
electing the speakers of the house on 
the English plan, to hold office for 
life. This is a splendid idea and will 
likely be approved of as heartily as 
electing men to the Senate. The most 
objectionable feature in connection 
with the scheme will be that as elec
tions are not always certain there is 
not likely tobe a very strong desire 
for the speakers to live the alloted 
term of years. However, we suppose 
this might be overcome if the speak
er would retire and accept a position 
in the Senate and permit some other 
one to take his place, for a reason
able length of time until another vac
ancy in the Senate, occurred,, provid
ed always the right party was in pow
er—and the change did not interfere 
with thegood and welfare of the coun
try (party).

THIRD LINE THURLOW. day evening by Rev,. A. R. Sanderson 
of Belleville on the war was very. - . . . , Our assessors who have travelled

A great many changes have taken much appreciated. a great deal of the townships lately
place last week on th* line-Mr. F. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cadman spent say the raods are In need of more 
Pope has moved to the 5th con arid Sunday under the ,parental roof at 
Wm. Lalta has partially moved on his | Scott’s Settlement 
farm, Mr ,G. M. Campbell moved to 
DDeseronto and Mr. J. Carscallen. has 
bought and moved on hie place, Mr.

snow.
Mr. Wm. Ray and family spent last 

Sunday at Robt Elliott,s of Halstead., _ . t ,
Dennis Murphy and Nelson How- Duke Nicholas will be pleased, for the 

ard, spent a few.days visiting in Nor. 061111111 108868 are enormously great- 
wood. er than those of the Russians under

Mr. Wm. Montgomery, who is about 8uch circumstances. The grand duke 
to move into a neighboring district, | 18 following the same plan of cam- 
had a wood bee on his new place last in the defiles of the Carpath-
Thursday and in the evening gave a lans- ln the vicinity of the Usaok 
very enjoyable time to a number of P»88 for two weeks the Russian army 
his neighbors. has occupied a strongly-entrenched

Mr. Eddie Emmerson and Mr. Jack hill position, in the attempt to cap- 
Shibley spent last Sunday afternoon ture which and clear the way to Dem
and evening with friends on the 9th berg the Germans have lost many 
line. thousands of men. Sunday’s report

Many of our farmers are doing their from Petrograd says the Germans 
raod work so as to avoid the rush in have abandoned their efforts, and 
spring’s work. have been forced back into the Wyszi-

Mr. Robert Gordon of Blessington, kow Pass. The Austrians farther west 
spent Sunday last at the home of R. have had no luck at all, and during 
J. Goreo, of this vicinity. the past twenty-four hours another

Mr. Erie Denyes has been rathpr thousand of them have been captur- 
looking after the goods which have ed, making 16,000 since they tried to 
arrived for our farmers’ Club. cross the D.kla Pass two weeks ago

Mrs. Mathew Tummon is on the They are doing" veil however, in 
sick list but is Improving. Bukowina, end ciaim to have.re-occu

Mrs. R. J. Gordon took sick rather pied almost all the chief towns an'f 
suddingly last Thursday evening and captured many thousands of Rus- 
had to send for her husband who was sians. Vienna likes to nad stories of 
spending the evening with Mr. Wm. that sort and-in this case there is at 

, least a basis of truth in the report.
Mr. E. Alexander and wife of Hill- Along the western front the fight-

ier; were the guests of Mr. Robert ing has been condned /for the most
BUM?eü„!aiî Su°day- part to the Argon ne forest countrv
M *r- and Mrs. Jack Ray and Mr. and and to Alsace, where the German feat 

6tt ,t°°^ tea at the of invasion is greatest. Elsewhere 
q t , r’ . m’ Montgomery, last artillery duels have formed the great- 
saturday evening. er part of the struggle. Sunday’s
prnnppv aro oK_„, , .n<* despatches, however, gave signs of a
tv a Frida v aftorn? leave thls vlclnl" new phase which betokens German ar-
waS Jv!n hv th! =T° ,ente,r.tain“ent tivlty in advance of the approach of 
was given by the school in the school 0
sc°hUoSoeimates°nrdebat^was^fven^y st_^eraentnthat ?°okheth0rth-,°1f ^

the worldl growing *î2ttS:1»<MrTS! ed mn TT'11’ th* ^V'f

Palmer and Miss Evelyn Phillips ably ?? Hill 365, situatedto the west of
defended the affimative Mr. Jack Shib that vlllage' Two Officers and loi 
ly and Miss Emma Sills the negative ™en ^er® 1take° Prisoners.” The 
The judges, Rev A. C. Huffman? Mrs. FJen,=h °®cial statement last nigh) 
Wm. Sherry and Mr. Wallace Sills admltted the loss of Norroy, in these 

Movement. Tne ladies of the con- gave the decision" in favor of the af- *ords; In region of Pont-a-
gregation served lunen and a very en- Amative scoring by a margin of one Mousson we delivered counter-attacks 
Tyable evening was spent QOint. against the enemy, who had occupied

Rev. J. R. Rick was in Cloyne on Small remembrances were given to Norroy and who had obtained a foot-
Sunday takiinig cna-rge of the work the departing pupils and a very ap- on the neighboring heights. Tee
tne re while Mr. Trixmponir of that propriate address read as follows: struggle still continues.” The bridge
place occupied the pulpit here. the Departing Ones : Mousson over the Moselle is one of

Miss Stella Mitz spent Sunday ev- The world and its people are con- the chief means of entering France 
ening with her friend Miss E. Par- tinually changing in this great era, from German Lorraine. The river 
ker and in our little vicinity, we are about there is very narrow, and several im-

Mrs. John Clement gave a valen- to lose some of our most beloved Portant roads through a difficult hill 
tine party to a number of the young schoolmates. It is not only_this, but country converge upon Pont-a-Mous- 
people here on Monday evening we are losing some who have helped son. The French have been working

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jeffrey visited to hold up the honor and standard of their way up the left bank of the Mo- 
friends in Rawdo-n op Sunday efficency in our rural school. selle toward Met*, ^nd a few week?

Mr. James Bensorn, Sr., who has You wil be greatly missed by us for ago were so close to German territory 
been so seriously ill is improving two reasons.—First, because vacan- that they were able to bombard Ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Furtelle and _______ cies owing to pour departure will not naville, almost within the circle of
Clifford spent Sunday evening the rovunno hhed, and second, because of your the defences of Metz. Norroy, which

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sprague iîDadUKU» j tact, ability, and characteristic fea_ the Germans have now taken, is firHy
Mr and Mrs W, Peck are visiting w , , winn. _ , tures, which have gained for you hon- six miles farther than Arnavi’lle from

friends at Brighton .Miss Flora Wooton of Winnipeg lor in the school and love of your fel- Metz, and is on the left bank of the
Mr. R. Dunning had the. misfortune lt6d L116 °u£ Mr’ fv1 low-students. river - 8h0rt two miles from Pont-a-

to cut his loot badly while splitting W. \Vickett and alsonher grandfather. We are confident the teacher or Mousson ArtlUer^ planted on the 
wood. We hope he will be around soon D Wickett on Thursday last. teachers who receive such tactful pu- range of hills southwest of Norro' 

Mr and Mrs. G. Barragar were call- ®teUa 18 v"Sltin8 fnendS P08 into their schools as we are about w^fld command the Drincinal road
at R. Dunning’s Sunday afternoon atA,M d°c Juration , to part with, will certainly be as between the Moselle and the Meu"

Those who took dinner at fiavtnn Mrs. Embury of Gilead is visiting nroud of von in the oetween tne Moselle and tne Meu.eSprague’s on Thursday evening' ^re at the home, of Mrs! T B. Reynolds will endeavour to keep y^urtelves at wWrits srin rith 7hT<(U
Mr. and Mrs. W. Goodmurphy. Mr. cT*Ve 8 and Fl?®r!e Stap1^ the 100 per cent, mark, not so partie- ha?us,of the ^
and Mrs. D. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. of Madoo Junction are visiting at the ularly for yourselves, but as an ideal “ i , f B tr0”pS <1 '
W. Peck. Mr. and, Mr, H. Moran, Mr otT “8ter.> .^aLW example for the many eyes, who are malntal“ their hold upon the hi.

| and Mrs. G. Barragar, Mrs- J- Stewart visited her sister, daily watching you so they may be arouhd Norroy they will greatly nit
Mr- and Mrs. John Kerr are visit- Mrs- Oavis on Friday last brought nearer the standard as a re- ,9 w,th the French communications

ing friends a tMilford i Mr Joe Gowscll, Mr. Arthur XX alt gu]t o{ your character and abilitv in a region where there is a very
Mr. W. Cole, our ,newt cheese maker alid Mr. Earl Prentice spent Tues- which you possess. force of men to be fed and provided

is moving to his home, at the factory daT. ®'’eT^in4f llle home of Mr. We ask you to kindly accept these amnluiiltion.
Quite a few were out breaking 1)611 Davi® ,, _ „ _ ^ small gifts as a remembrance of this In the meantime, the eye-witne'-"

roads on Monday Mr. and Mrs. G. McCoy and little school who are sorry to have you de- wltl1 tlle British forces reports the id-
daughter Mary were the guests of part but bope you will make as val- creasing superiority of the allies’ ar-
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hethenngton on jant an impression among your fu_ ollery over that of the Germans, ann
Sunday last ture schoolmates as you have done in military observers look for a genera,

Miss Grace McDonnell spent Sun- g g No 16> xhurlow. advance of the French, British, and
du.y. at «omet aA Miss A. Clarke Signed on behalf of your teacher Belgian troops in March. Reinfone- 

Mr. Jones, our pastor occupied the j jj. Carl and schoolmates. ’ ments continue to pour into the re-
Methodist church last Miss Maggie Carman Montgomery, serve lines" among them the advance 

™ M spent last Sunday afternoon at the guard of the Canadian Expeditionary
wIîiTfiS-rrt ZTn home of Mr’ Emmerson Lott. Force, which at last accounts was at
Irnld jo (the Methodist church here Mr Hurbert Carl and Miss Evelyn Rouen.

' Phillips nearly had a serious accident Britain has taken prompt action
as a result of a rail across the lane of against the submarine blockade. On 
Mr George Bunnett. ; Friday, Feb. 12, Oiirty-four British

Our teacher gave an enjoyable time airmen set out against Zeebrugge, 0?; 
to his entrance and fifth classes last tend, Blankenburghe, and Bruges. AH 
Friday evening at the home of Mr. M. of them German submarine bases, and 

.i, „ . „ _ °n their return reported having done
Many of the pupils of S. S. No. 16, great damage.

f!ri!foarn ng t0 Write neW8PaP6r edi- The Turks have again been met by
British troops, this time at Tor, away 
down on the Gulf of Suez, near the 
southerly end of the Sinai peninsula- 
The Turks were completely annihi
lated.

Mrs. George Rose- is spending a lew 
weeks vistiing her daughters in Pr. 
Edward county

Mr. and Mrs. A. Salisbury enter- 
few, off their friends oneWalker’s farm. tained a

Mr. J. Grills and Mr. G. Campbell 
ton, spent the week-end with their 1 had successful sales and our .popular

auctioneer of this line, Mr. J.
I Palmer secured good prices.

Miss Pear Dean is slowly improving 
I An enjoyable time was spent at 
; the two surprise parties held, at Mes
srs. Grills and Mr., G. Campbell’s 

| Rev. Mr. Wilson gave us ajn 
cellent sermon at Bethany church on 
Sunday

This fine weather reminds us that 
sprii^r is approaching

evening last week.
Mr. and Mi-s. John Lowery spent 

L. Sunday at Mr. T. A, Kelly’s
The farmers of this locality are 

busy hauling logs tot the, saw-mill here 
Mr. Sydmcr Bird spent; Monday with 

his parents at Wallbridge 
The friends of Mr. T. Kelly, jr., 

ex- are glad to see him looking so well 
after undergoing an operation, forap- 

I pendicitis in Belleville hospital.
Mrs. W. Lidster spend the first part 

oft hie week with her parents near 
Springibrook J

Lagrippe is making its annual call 
through our vicinity

Mrs. Albert Spencer is spending' a , Miss Flossie Wright visited her-eis-
few days in BeUeville, with her father, j tef, Tlllle, ,n ylBel'eyllle 1f!cen,tLy’ _ , 

Mrs. M. J. Morton has returned Mr. Murine -.who is very]'ill. , Mr Edward Carter has returne
home after spending a couple of i Mr. O. Reddick bq#, been quite til, î1’w°r.o 
weeks with her daughters, Mrs. John i but are pleased to report he is lrifcnds Northport, Prm.ee - Ed ard 
Kingston, of Chapman and Mrs. Will recovering Uiunty

parents intown.

MOIRA.
Moira, Feb. 15—Mr. and Mrs. Wal- ! 

lace Salisbury and family of Tweed,1 
spent Sunday with Mrs. P. J. Salis
bury.

A number of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Thompson were very pleas
antly entertained • at their home on 
Thursday evening last.

Miss May Herity, of Belleviille, | 
spent Sunday at her home here.

Mrs. Sam Fargey, of West Hunt
ingdon, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J. English.

The soldier

THE HILLThere appears to be some uncertain 
ty as to wheter the canning factories 
will operate i n same districts this 

•jajniDejnueui pun jsoojS aq) qqoq 
03 igojd ampuodeajjoo a qpM uosaas 
36UI sa spoo3 peuuBD jo uoijonpojd 
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uoseas jsai jo dn-jnd aqj jo saias mois 

si 'ujaai 8M ‘asnao siqx ’annaABU jo 
aojnos sjqj ssim him suenuaj Xuam sa 
pajjajSaj aq oi qanm si siqj, aeaX

Richardson, of Tweed. Misses Annie and M»bel Bone and
No service was held in our church Mr. Bone spent Friday with Mr. L. 

here on Sunday evening, on account Bell’s 
of the rain.

IVANHOE.
Dr. and Mrs. Harrison, of Madoc, Sunday with Mr. L Belf and fanhly thls ^ocîiüT^hïve^beln' buly^ating

HeritY^lu^day lif Mrs’ Frank SinL*| ^ fengl ^t one

Mr. Amos Ham, of Gilmour, has re. Rev. Mr. Sharpe was visiting and ^ laat week making pastoral calls 
turned home after spending the past calling on the sick in the neighbor)- hb«rh™wH *
few days with his sister, Mrs. John hood on Friday oft lash week. Mr. Glover and sister,of Queensboro

. ------------ visited friends here over Sunday
,, *?r’faad “rs’ Cka8 Ketcheson vis- HAROLD. Mrs. Jomn Wood has,returned home
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. after sromdimr a fewwweei™ witnherHaggerty, on Monday last. Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey and Mrs ^œntei Mrs F sSckburn of Hea-

Miss Hazel Salisbury is home again Y• Archer spent Sunday at Mr. iPV Stalls’ 
after spending a few days with her John Bailey’s ey 11 ' „ - Brough spent
uncle, Mr. Frank Foster. Messrs. C. Lloyd, A. H. Bailey and ^tT,rafwbn Mr lnil C

Mr and Mrs. Ed Harrison have mov G. T. Belsh&w finished moving t'h»? w ^
ed into their new home lately occu- household effects of Mr. James Bai- a load of vounahpeople from Beulan 
pied by Mr. S. H. Brown. ky to BellevUle on( Saturday, . i TrJw,

Miss Evelyn Salisbury spent Sun- Mr Alex Tanner spent Sunday at * attended a meeting at 
Emyereon "" MiSS Evehn ] arX Cortre l^t Æ^ay* eren-

Mrs. Frank Vandewater entertain- visiting at W. Courtney’s ^ ing 111 tae interest of the Forward
ed the ladies the W. M. S. at her Mr. A. Hagerman elisted on Satur- 
home last Wednesday afternoon. All day- 
report a very pleasant time.

1

HARSH HILL
.*

Marsh Hill, Feb. 16.—The debate 
under the auspices of the W.M.S. of 
the Marsh Hill church last week, was 
a source of unusual interest and at
traction. The subject under discus
sion was resolved : That professionals 
life is preferable to the agricultural.

The debaters were:
Affirmatives, Miss Ora Shaw, M.A., 

Miss S. Denyes'and Miss Ethel Adams.
Negatives, Messrs Councillor M. 

Finkle, Earl Prentice^Wm. Shaw, all 
of Foxboro.

Th^chair was most efficiently filled 
by Dr. Dan Faulkner, Foxboro, as
sisted by Mrs. S. C. Gay, district or
ganizer of W.M.S. The judges were. 
Mrs. Brest, Mr. C. Gay and R. N. Bird, 
recording steward of Foxboro circuit.

There was music, choruses, sextett
es, quartettes and solos as well as 
reading sof high order rendered by 
Miss Robbins and Miss Edna Mitts, 
who captured everyone present with 
their winsome eloquence. Mr. Rich
mond, student in charge of Baptist 
church , Sidney, was present and 
spoke a few words. Rev. J. Miller 
McCormack, Supt. of Camp Missions 
in Canada made a brief address. A- 
mong ohters who took part were Mrs. 
Henderson of Foxboro, Miss Kathleen 
Shibley, Miss Shaw, and Rev. W. W. 
Jones. The success of the entertain
ment was due to Mrs. Chas Vander- 
water and her active committee.

The orchestra from the Stone 
church was in attendance and added 
much to the pleasureableness of the 
evening. When the judges brought 
in their report it was found that the 
negotive had won by a fair margin.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cotton spent 
Sunday at Mrs. Brown’s

Mrs. Alex. McDonald passed away 
on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Richard spent the 
week-end visiting friends in Sidney 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wood spent Sun
day with their parents, Mr: and Mrs 
D. Sarles

Mrs. John Martin who has 
ill is improving.

HALSTON.
Halston, Feb. 16.-—A good congre

gation was at quarterly service at Mt. 
Pleasant, Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Mouit, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Gibson spent one night last week 
at Mr. W. McCreary’s

Miss Margaret Moult has returned 
home after nursing Mrs. Ketcheson 
of Pliillipston,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Crawford and Miss 
Hazel, visited a tTheodore Park’s on 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. R. F. Elliott spent last week 
with her father, Mr. W. Martin, of 
White Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ruttan, of the 3rd 
line, spent Friday at Mr. W. McCraa- 
ry’s.

;bco n

It will have one decided advantage 
In its favor and tha* is a cosy and 
comfartable situation accompanied by 
a good salary for about three good 
men who have been longing to do 
something for their party or have the 
party do something for them, and the 
Government will be relieved from 
being harasssed year after year to 
provide for them in some way. Then 
if the act is amended so that every 
fellow who finds it more agreeable 
than really necessary to take a LIT
TLE, for his stomach's sake has to 
procure a license to drink intoxicat
ing liquors, and pay a license fee for 
the same and wear a badge or some 
authorized emblem approved by the 
department it will greatly assist the 
wholesale and retail sellers in not 
riotating the law by selling to those 
not legally intitled to receive. There
apppears to be a good deal to recoin- An effort will be made to secure two 
mend-this amendment Of course teams for the city basketball league 
the act will likely provide a penately from each Sunday school, Junior and 
for any license holder allowing anun- intermediate. The juniors will in-
!v„Ta„PerSOn Pr0C wla, dHnk °,n elude boys, 15 years old and under, or 
his badge or emblem. IX hile the sel- thereabout, the intermediates 16 to 
iers will also be liable to#conviction j g years.

to a person who does not Sunday schools entering teams in 
exhibit his badge. No doubt Mr. either division should do so by next 

has a tke details carefully Monday night, when a meeting will be 
studied out and the temperance forces held at the Y.M.C.A. to draw 
will always be able to distinguish the schedule.
■heep from the goats by the tag. We Yours may be entered with Chas 
have not heard what design will be Brook, 78 Victoria avenue 
adopted for the badge, bbut in an Games will be played on Y.M.C.A. 
probability it will be something in gymn. floor on Friday nights 
the form of a cork-screw, with the in addition to the superintendents 
Provincial Coat of Arms. in each Sunday school, the following

a . _ ,, . _ , representative older boy or young
The Annual Sabbath School Associa man were mentioned as being inter-

fi,0hn.n°«r,thi? lhip 1eld °an the ested in the promotion of this league: 
9th Inst., at Victoria church and was Baptist, Stanley Nurse; St Andrews

a.t“nded afl,f no“n , and , ev‘1 Chas Brook, John St. Hugh, Rogers; 
ening by the Sabbath school workers Bridge street, F. S. Deacon ; Hollo^ 
of this place. Mr Fred Ward , of way, W. Wallison; Tabernacle, Mr 
Consecon, president, occupied the Newton Thompson- 
chair and discharged the duties of his j Mr. Griffiths. ’

BIG ISLAND.

son

Dora Baldrick has returned home 
after visiting her aunt, Mrs. Cook of 
Belleville.

Miss Lily Wilson is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. B. Golden.

era

WALLBRIDGE.

BASKET BALL Wallbridge, Feb. 16.—The W.M.S 
spent a social evening last week at 
the home of Mrs. C. F. Chisholm. Rev. 
and Mrs. Wilson, of Cannifton, added 
interest to the evening’s entertain- 

After the program, lunch was 
served by the ladies.

Mr. David and Miss Margueret Gra 
ham visited relatives in Murray, last 
week.,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sharpe spent a 
few days last week, with Mr. and Mrs 
Martin Foster at North Port.

Miss Maud Sine, of Belleville, is 
visiting at the home of her uncle 
Mr. B. Sine.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bailey, of 
Harold, spent over Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ketcehson

Quite a number from here attended 
the League convention at Foxboro on 
Monday. Mr. Lome Reddick and 
Mr Wm Sine, were tne delegates from 
our league.

The monthly meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute will be held at the 
home of Mrs. C. J. Massey on Wednes
day afternoon, Feb. 24th. Mrs. (Rev.) 
L. M. Sharpe gives the tipic.

Miss Gladys Redner, of Peterboro, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Howard 
Ketcheson.

ment.

HALLO WAY.
We are pleased to learn that 

smallpox scare is pretty.,well vanished 
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Carter spent 

last Sunday visiting near Stirling 
DDeath has visited our midst and 

claimed for its victim Mr. Charles 
Irvine. Much sympathy is extended to 
the 'bereaved friends 

Mr. Frank Silencer has purchased 
a Ford car

Mr. ntvd Mrs Willie .Tufts and little 
son of Foxboro visited the former’s 
parents on Sunday laat. i 

Several of our ladies attended the 
Women’s Institute last T-hurMay. A 
dainty lunch was provided by the 
hostess

Miss Mabel Bird of Foxboro spent 
a couple ol days recently with her 
sister, Mrs. C Wilson 

The lecture which was given here 
In the Methodist church last Thurs-

t he

up a

Sleeplessness.—Sleep is the great 
restorer and to be deprived of it is 
vital oss. Whatever may be the cause 
of, it, indigestion, nervous derange
ment or mental worry, try a coures 
of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. By 
regulating the action of the stomach, 
where the trouble lies, they will res
tore normal conditions and healthful 
sleep will follow. They exert à seda
tive froce upon the nerves and where 
there is unrst thy bring rest.

«V

Tiokets going to New York and oil 
eastern points.; To Chicago and all 
western points. S. Burrows, C P R 
Agent.

Christ church.
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fÜE EUROPEAN WA - 1
-B«. Bishop Brewtotf Heard in a Masterly Address at 
Emmanuel Reformed Episcopal Church Last Evening. -

THE WI -Y ONTARIO, THURSDAY.FBB
• B^ae^lTessF^S..--. '.

W0MI» WEAK 
iVi NEBVOUS

18. 1915.m
r
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Auction Sale******- - ■■- .. m
M tl it ary Notes

WW^Wlfi Wifi*1*

Lieut. J. A. Dalton of the 89th Bat
talion. Belleville, and an offloer of 
the Rifle Battalion of Kingston, was 
presented with a watch in Kingston 
by. Major H. J. Dawson and the offi
cers of the HthEfapXent.

The volunteers are given lectures copal church last evening by Rev.

œSSK ffl 2:22 y„S5S"f # rn | i SW^VSWS»
( CaptiBh Carruthers,rQuartermaster ohoee an attitude which was new in 

of the 39th Battalion spent the week- character, 
end at his home, Peterborough. He THp M
has been in Kingston on duty. . *5* ”T; rector,

Vn. ’ to ithe chair. After the, ringing of the
Kingston men who have signed up militant hymn, “Fight tbei Good Fight’ 

with the 14th Regiment of the third the Rev. A & Kerr offered up prayer 
overseas contingent will come to Belle at. Andrew’s quartet sang à number 
ville as soon as orders for mobilisa-1 “Galilee.” The rector in introducing 
tion are sent out. The 39th Infantry I Bishpp Brewing, said he waamostran- 
Battalion to mobilize at BellerviUe is ger here and that he was an his 
now 807 strong. For the past few way home from an Episcopal virita- 
days no more prisoners of war have tion at Ottawa ; The lecture was um- 
been brought to Fort Henry. At the der the auspices of the Ï.PAC E 
present time the authorities are only Those who heard Bishop Brewing 
sending German prisoners of war to will credit him with possessthe 
the fort. great gift of oratory, and a

- « i vision, and with having made * clearThe Forty-Ninth volunteers con- presentation of hie theme. ~ • • 
tain a good number of Indian braves 
from Tyendinaga who are making fine 
soldiers. A majority of them are 
Anglicans in religion.

■ *-
Ür> > filew » 

reek
Be sure and attend the credit Auc

tion ut J. W. Coulter's, Lot 4, Con. S, 
Thurlow, Just east Fairfield'S Bridge 
on Wed. March 3rd at 1 o’clock. High 
grade Holstein cattle, good horses 
and Implements in first class repair.

stw.fi

1 * |p’. J* -
*•
.* . e-

Â -‘Vf
good, the brave, the groat.,

Dorn war pay! Norman AhgeB eaid 
no. It seems an( exceedingly-trite Æ
to say it doea^not, pay. Yb&iriar i jj j m 
penses of Germany for Mrs have 
cost seven t*nee aU the Stional ex- 
penditurea pu^ together. one will

tfeth
cemeteries as a result of the civil

FU. WblAt
«*» « 1______»_ ___.11

********
of the wav 
lhahge to .the

aoi£Ë°*-AHhough. 
1 some inter, 
i and a feu 

to a terrifie 
within a feu

y &U -4, %
(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

w£.r»*w^rifcteg

New

A -v‘
. CREDIT AUCTION SALE.'Mr

atc m
Creeton, I<

mstojroubjeaftomthsümcl

I ■ "‘ÿlK't?\;;e **■L !* ■ 1
At the premises of the late canaries 
Irwin, Dot 5, 9th oonee selon of Thur
low, oin Tuesday, March 2nd, at 12 
o’clock sharp. Vâlaatie farm stock, a 
and implements. Everything to be sold 

■■■ f!8-2tw .
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Columbia Records
For February

ON SALE TO-DAY
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•e
hie Cempennd. I 
would have twins if 
Z overworked or 
lifted au 
heavy,
be eo week and ner
vous and to ao much 
mtaeiy that I would 
be prostrated. A 

. friend told me What 
your medicine had done for her end I 
tried it It made me stxeng and healthy 
and our home is now happy with a baby 
boy. I am veto glad fliat I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
do all I can to recommend it.’—Mrs.A. 
B. Bo scamp, 604 E. Howard Street, 
Creeton, Iowa.

A Tons of Boots and Herbs 
are used annually in the manufacture 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, which is known from ocean to 
ocean as the standard remedy fee 
female ills.

without reserve. m■ I. 'was war
Perha 

the mig
on the Rns- 
approacb t« 

t failure and 
s In the re- 
fa ree months 
rate fighting

some love wax because of 
r gain, as the mAn who is 

in no danger. The) great war manufac
turing concerns prosper.

But war is here And. we musts com
plete it, lest it break oat agAim Ger
many says Britain is lari empire with
out the ability to rule. What‘greater 
refutation, than the dominions’ res
ponse unasked ! Every domini :n) thinks 
the motherland’s danger her danger. 
We have no need of any ouneeriptive 
affairs. Not only those who go but 
those who give should receive men- 
tion, the volunteers, the mothers and 
wives, the knitters.

Back of all thsffira-c ai aid and vol
unteer knitting, is the need for prayer 
Let no one discourage the church in 
its reaching out through space for 
the successful completion of the war 
The present situation looks satisfac
tory even with all its horrors. We 
shall win. But after the war what? 
Already there is talk of vengeance by 
some. Britain has always been1 known 
for her generosity, and it is the 
source of her power. Ten years from 
now we may be allies with Germany, 
we don’t know. Look at, South Africa 
and Russia and Japan. . ,

There is going to be a wonderful 
readjustment ecclesiastca'ly a t:r the 
war. The different faiths are to have 
a larger appreciation of one another 

The Hague is a deluded building 
because it was built on trade rela
tions. etc. It merely1 sought to remove 
some of the more horrible things of 
war.

The

a
y thing 
I wouldEnjoyable Sleigh Party.

The beautiful winter’s night, when 
'hearts are tight, was thoroughly en
joyed last evening by .members of the 
young people's guild of St. Andrew’s 

No Records offer the same value—none > * Presbyterian church when they held85c pEirti 85c
• ,D __ Records on the market today.! __ sj __ oity and the outskirts were» traversed.

— U». After two hours of unalloyed pleas-

S' ^
the best record it is possible to get at any price. You have the x fi. Kerr, the,pastor sari Mrs., wm. 
finest recording, years ahead of any other. You have many of the Kerr. Here the enjoyment twas con tin-

TWICE AS LONG as any other make—no matter what you pay. at the man»wrian enjoyable 
It is those combined points of superiority that have made Colum- jj^ was brought to an end. The 
oia supreme today—the best records and the biggest value (only function was under the auspices of 
85c) No other records dare make such specific rl^m^ because %S^r
no other records can prove them. If you are not acquainted with 
Columbia Records get the demonstration double disc for.30cents 
(15 cents extra for postage).
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WAR THE SOLE SUBJECT. .

The minds of the people, are drawn 
today, said the bishop, to the war. 

Private R. Hanson of the 49th is à We find ourselves impossible to ex- 
Norwegian. His next of kin resides trieate ourselves. For six months the 
in Christiania, Norway. red light of war has been

The pulpit and the press for 
months have been endeavoring 
throw some light on the dark places

.__ ... , ,, Talk has accomplished much. It has
by one compatriot in the Third con- been responsible for the .war. and talk 
tingent. J. Tonnelli, of the 49th Hast- will bring peeoe. It is talk than mar-

sballs nations. It rules the mob and
A ,v.0 ; o r. attracts mtereat to thie people. Talk
A training depot for the A. S. C. j has pictured to us the situation of 

has been authorized at Salisbury Belgium. The speaker said he tried 
Plain and will be composed of one to frame and calm an unimpassioned 
trumqeter, one blacksmith, and ten picture of this the greatest crisis in

___  - I horse drivers. These men will be re- the world’s hist or v
vice. Your letter will be opened^ I cruited at once and sent to England ^
read and answered by a woman, ! next week. Major Hamilton of King- 
and held in strict confidence. ston, does not anticipate any trouble

in getting the men.
----------------- --- . — ■» -’

*
»/. II

a
,even- Iupon us.va »isixThe Italians who made so large a 

number of the 49th volunteers of the 
second contingent Is now represented

For forty years tide famous root sad 
herb medicine has bean pre-eminently 
successful in controQtog tile dhesses of 
women. Merit alone Mold have stood 
this test of time.
If you have the slightest doubt 

that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you, write 
to LydiaE.Pinkham MedldneCo. 
(confidential) Lynn, Massif or ad-

to
i

$ IEnjoyable Sleigh Hide.
About twenty members of Belle

ville Council of Royal Templars of 
Temperance went by carryall, to,,Tren
ton last Friday evening and frater
nized with the R.T. of T. there,, giv
ing a choice program of appropriate 
recitations, duets, choruses and in
strumental music. A bounteous lunch 
was enjoyed and the'return trip made 
at the midnight hour. All voiced the 
social time to bei imost .profitable.

ings Rifles.
w .

Feb. Records On Sale Today . 11

:ziAll Double Disc Records—a Selection on each side. 3 ■>

SISTER SUSIE’S SEWING SHIRTS FOR SOLDIERS $1.00 CAUSES OF WAR.By the Originator, AL Jolson M
What causes war! The fighting na

ture is early developed in the child.
A car of white fish arrived at King- ! He learns in his growing years 

?h°cn,,^fetVh«iinlf,rt0™8katQOn t0r w<>rshlp the rod. And adults are 

Quarterly service was well attended The officers attached to the staff of ^Iy+Lar«cr childfen, “.this respect, 
on Sunday Maior Hamilton A TT T 9 for th« rii. We thank [most of the great war

- The S.S. convention was well at- visjon are all taking a course of in soene6 of history. It; is the response of
tended on Tuesday afternoon and ItTuction of cars the heart to the fighting Satinet,
evening at Victoria, next year the ' ^ Our training in the school inculcates
convention will be held at Centre Major Riordan ls back on duty at the pugnacious-spirit. No true inter- 
church Tete de Pont Barracks Kin est nn national citizenship Would stand if

Miss Laura Caldwell returned home ’ ® ' people carried out the( feeling “Canada
on Saturday after visiting Mrs. Will ' our thought is allxof thee,” and, “The
Bush for two weeks ' army and thie navy forever.” The

Miss Ethel Glen isTvisiting in Bright ----------------- ------ -------------------—------------ l------- speaker said this was not the right ...
on for a week ■ rrrrno Tfl TUT miTfln ideal. It should be “the army and na- ! h13*6 the cruel instincts and ambi-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Briokman, Mrs. F. IK I I KKN III I Hr rill I UK v7 as long astnecessary.” The fighting ! t”ne of primitive maji:. We look for
Brickman and Miss Vera took tea at j * “ 1 ,lu L*“’ 1 UI1 instinct is in the -church, politics, the | t^be, image of the Son of Peace.
Mr. Lorne Bricfcman’s on Sunday I —-------------------------------------------------------------- home. It is in thet blood.’ I sha11 we 6on on exalting our own

Miss Carrie White spent a week THE SNOW BYLAW. War is caused byf trade barriers. The !and. nation against our neigh-
with her sister, Mrs., Will Bush. ! I nations are living in a state of com-, bors’ Shall we go on waving our

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bush, Mr. and ' Mr. Editor: I petition instead of co-operation and fla6s in each other’s faces or can
Mrs. Will Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Ray . Allow me to occupy a space in your hence cannot reach tjhe highest goal. Tre choose the différait colors
Fox, Mr. Willie Bush and Miss Eva, valuable columns. I noticed in your . War ia the fruit( of armament. Two, trom aU lla«® ^ UTlite TeP"
Miss Laura Caldwell, SHss Ç. White.! ° m y”u,, nations, Canada and United States, **«» waa mdetri a prophet of the
and Miss Vera Brifckman spent Mon- that ascertain readent on Mill have k t tke peacd for 100 years with «Teat day of the Federation of the
day evening with Mr.) and Mrs. S Fox ÎSS. out fort °r «hips. We cannot prepare world.’

Miss Effie Herbertson spent a few Magistrate Masson^charged with £or heU and expeot heaven If a na- Loud applause followed the
days with her sister, Mrs. J. Wilson. tion has strong instruments, it will the address.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert. Fox entertain- Side street, beside the try thcm out or, others. A hearty vote of tlianks was pass
ed company on Monday evening ,, . 3 , ThlS ®lde But the chief cause of war arises r<i ^ s- Iterr-
from this neighborhood. t a 3' 11 is 'n0re through petty taunting, lack of un- «evaded *>7 Bev. II. S. Osborne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox. Mr. and Properly described as a, lane and is derstanding, and arrogance. Tfte 9uartet san« “Where is My
Mrs Harry Bush, Mr. Willie Bush. °r.^° ^ wide and has no uThe g^atest war the world has Wandering Boy, Tonight.” and
and Miss Eva Eva spent Tuesday at walk^ either board or granolithic. ever had,” said Bishop Brewing of the «“«“K f Und &lv“ the King” con-
Wellington'. « rtÏÏTfh* miSTïriFfro Ü Pre««t conflict, giving in rapid, order 1 clud=d the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brickman spent 1 , e snow and ice off and di- t^e causes of the war.
Tuesday evening at Mr. F, Wood's Th„e"0”!“, j ®4te‘ and costs, England was the last to enter the
^~®r. Turncliff and granddaughter, P® . ®t®T 8 a “fJFied conflict and then only to/ defend her
spent Sunday at Mr. O. Glenn’s ‘ * ™iteA »nd ,flve ^Udren honor.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Fox. Mr. and, Mrs suPP°rt and had to lose two or 
Rae Fox. Mr. and Mrs, H. Bush, Mr. three days work to attend court, be- 
Willie and Miss Eva Bush and Miss 8lde8 P"1,}0 the expense of en-
Vera Brickman spent Wednesday ev- fTagmÆ a sol!c tor defend himself, 
ening at Mr. Will Bush’s ^ow the readers will understand that

Mr and Mrs Priorv Mr and Mrs we have a 8now bylaw in the City of . , ^ ^ x.
Aston W W<'dm-sday at Mr. Herb Belleville and Magistrate Masson very misplacement international author- 
Pulver’a properly intends to inforce it. ity m physical force.< We see a Teuton

What I complain about is the dis- nation with a burning desire for
fnn^iaaCpinditl?r °/ ®i.6ecker ave" world recognition. “Made in; Germany” 
enue and Pine streest. There are sev- ^ a mark 0£ tKja.
en vacant lots on^the east side of Germany is one of .the, -mwt social- 

Mr. W. L. Clark whef is holding, a Bleecker and six on the west side that ly [ree countries in the world. The 
series of meetings in the city, ad- “^.never shovelled. Also «ne lot cast Germans are a very subjective people, 
dressed the guild and many others in ? e o- °I1Tr, Pi,he and singing songs, studying philosophy,
aohn St. church last evening. £ Chartes These tots ^ fn^Tar^r ttST £?

The church help society held a so- been shovelled to my knowledge. The many has wonderful icial adjust- 
cial meeting this afternoon at the ^ with one or two exceptions are ments, but underneath is a looseness 
home of Mrs. Currie., An intormaj pro- owned by men of means They bought and freedom which has been agrow- 
gram, was a feature of interest these lots very cheap but want il>g destruction to the social fabric.

managers meeting held on a iancy figure for them now. Germany had a deep deeiref to have
Monday evening was well attended and The morning after tlje last snow an authoritative voice in the interna- 
augured well for the business of the ; storm, I came along Bleecker avenue tional council.Germany was de
year just begun. ■ ! 3n,h^n3LLW»0 A ® gi,r38. W. .ere termined that the Jeu ton voice shoe Id

Some of the points of interest in , on their way to Queen Victoria school tie heard. So She .sdt the world agog 
connection with the annual meeting andl were stuck to the snow on the iB the mad race* for armaments, which 
appeared m the local papers Sat- sidewalk m front of one of these lots has threatened financial ruin, 
urday. . and trying to get out. I carried them

Don't forget the prayer meeting out into the street where they could GERMANY TOO LATE ON SCENE, 
this evening. Bright hymns, helpful follow the sleigh tracks. I tele-
address and question drawer are phoned Mayor Panter and explained j But Germany came in, too late and
features. the situation to him and also asked I she is disadvantageous^ located.

Mrs. J. M. Denmark took the or- him if something could be done to re-1 StandSng in her way is the world’s 
gan last Sunday and evidenced her- lieve it. He replied there was a snow
self an accomplished organist. bylaw, but that he was not very clear , , . ., _

on it and referred me to Aid. McFee, natural that the Germans should cs- 
chairman of Public Works. That penally hate England. Officers drank 
afternoon a deputation of taxpayers to “the day.” It looks as if. the, forty 
waited on the chairman of public years of peace were to prepare for
works and he informed them that he “the cay.” We think of Britain as a
was not quite clear on the reading of “benign mother” bin Germany sees 
the bylaw. Mr. Masson w*as absent her as the robber'of the glebe, a great 
from the city, but on his return, Aid. octopus, strangling cnc-fifth of the 
McFee promised he would ask him to world- We don’t think of Britain in 
look the bylaw up and would do all t*lat light. One of our orators calls 
he could to relieve the situation on ttle empire a hand with five fingers,

Magis. Ibe great dominions, all independent 
and yet willing to assist) one another.

TIP TOP TIPPERARY MARY .
WHEN YOU WERE A TULIP • • •
THE BALL ROOM (FaDoTtXnTm) •
WHEN YOU’RE A LONG, LONG WAY FROM HOME 
ARRIVAL OF BRITISH TROOPS IN FRANCE •

.85 §speaker believed the) doctrine of 
non-resistance would be applicable to 
the settlement. If one nation 
strong enough to stand upon 
teaching of Christ, and disarm, he 
believed no nation would attack- it.

The emblems on the flags were 
then ^escribed. What is the lion? He 
is out on the errand of mercy. The 
German eagle might bring messages 
of hope to other lande but what will 
it be if God.' sees the eagle bring dark
ness and horror to the nations. The 
emblems of the. nations show: that title 

1 nations have never been able to elim-

*
-85 VICÏQR1A. to !iwere

the.85 I!Cases Disposed of. I.85 f i IThe Marmora boys who pleaded 
guilty to theft at Malone were dealt 
with as follows—Isaac Sellych inde
terminate sentence in Ontario 
formatory; Philip Woodcock was giv
en opportunity to emlist and Ernest 
Archibald was let go) under suspended 
sentence.

.85 -, : Mi
£ jpThis is a splendid descriptive record. Be sure to hear it

Re-New Dance Records A
IIfIncluding latest Fox“Trots, One Steps,

Tangos, Maxixes, etc.

Columbia Records Made in Canada — Fit any 
Standard Machine. You can get Columbia 

Grafonolas and Records trom

I

ij
I

:§
Panama-Pacific Exposition.

The Panama Oanal is to be offi
cially opened in March.

A fleet of United States warships 
is to convey a combined fleet of oth
er nations’ vessels from the Atlantic 
to the -Pacific en route/ to San Fran
cisco.

The Exposition opens there on the 
20th February and as commemorating 
one of the greatest events in the 
world’s history, everything possible 
has been done to make it worthy of 
the occasion.

Reduced rates are being put in ef
fect by the C.P.R.. <and tickets will be 
on sale on after \the 1st of. March.

Travellers can go out by C.P.R., or 
via Chicago and any of the Southern 
lines direct to Sanl Francisco, and can 
return by any route they desire.

.il

W. B. RIGGS, « Belleville
1

eon- inTABERNACLE PUCE CENTENARY I
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;ï Ithe 1!of ni.m as Captain Walmsley of the 
Fifteentn. With fluent utterance and 
under deep running feeling the elo
quent speaker presented the salient 
features of the present world strug
gle, expressing the conviction that 
when this war is over peace will 
reign for another hundred years and 
doubtless for all time to come. Mr. 
E, A. Ridley sang! a patriotic selection 
in his usual pleasing style. The or
chestra added their ever welcome ser
vices.

-The evening service was patriotic 
in character. A pleasing part of the 
service was a solo by Mrs.
The
Peace the Gift of God’s Love.” The 
pastor’s address was on “Florence 
.Nightingale, the Angel of the Cri
mea.” No theme could be more ap
propriate and congenial to the spirit 
of thanksgiving for peace than the 
life work of one whose com(nanding 
genius was devoted to healing the 
wounds and misery of which war is 
the prolific cause. Fervent) tribute was 

! paid to the work of the Red Cross

Thanksgiving for 100 years of peace 
was the dominant -note, at all the 
services of the TaberMcle church on 
Sunday.

In the morning the Rev. W 
Clarke spoke on “The Blessing of 
Peace,” reviewing the history of the 
relations between Canada and the 
American Republic during the past 
hundred years of unbroken, peace. The 
sad condition of Belgium today as the 
battleground of western Europe il
lustrates vividly to us in Canada the 
territle experiences which have been 
spared us at various critical periods 
of the past. Canada would have been 
the natural battleground if war at 
any time had broken out between 
England and the United States.

Col. Wnt. ;N. Ponton, K.C., address
ed a largely^ attended meeting of the 
Men’s Alpha Club in the afternoon.

Col. Ponton in acknowledging the 
glowing introductory remarks of the 
Superintendent, Mr. J. E. Walmsley. 
referred to the comradeship in arms 
of years past as he always thought 1 Society.

I : §■v

$DIED IN WEST
G.

I'Body of Ameliasburg Township Far
mer Will be Brought Home.

Pjcton, Ont., Feb. 15.—-Word reach 
ed here to-day of the death at Stough
ton, Saskatchewan, of Mr. Joseph L. 
Adams, a former resident of the coun
ty. Mr. Adams had been in the West 
for years, and was one of the success
ful farmers of his district. His body 
will be brought East for interment at 
the Albury cemetery. Ameliasburg 
Twonship, near his old home.

LIFE PRISONER RELEASED

Joe Solomon, a life prisoner at the 
Penitentiary at Kingston, sentenced 
sixteen years ago at Winnipeg for 
killing his wife, became a free man 
last week. He is suffering from tub
erculosis, and it is not expected that 
he will live very long. He left the 
same day he got out for Winnipeg, 
where he will live with his sister, who 
was instrumental in securing his re
lease. During the sixteen years he 
was in the Penitentiary he never saw 
outside the big gate, and when leav
ing Kingston he got his first glimpse 
of an automobile.

A FESTERING BOIL THE CAUSE.
■ »

But the real cause was a festering 
boil which had to be lanced — the I

LJames
mixed quartette sang “Sweet AsJohn Street Jottings. I

!..

v

<?
PProtect the child from the ravages 

of worms by using Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It 4s a standard 
remedy, and years of use have en
hanced its reputation.

3
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BLIND PIGS AT BROCKVILLE

Alley Starehuk, the Polander ar
rested at Brockville by Chief Burke 
and Constable Storey, charged with 
an infraction of the Liquor Act, was 
tried before Police Magistrate Deac
on. Four witnesses were examined, 
all of whom swore that they had pur
chased liquor at the home of theac- 
cused on George Street. The liquor 
found on the premises was also put in 
evidence. The accused refused to 
give evidence in his own behalf. He 
was found guilty and fined $100 and 
costs, with the option or three months 
in jail.

The
MORE MEN FOR THIRD

Three more young men of town 
have enlisted and joined the Third 
contingent at Cobourg. On Saturday 
Mr. Mansell J. Abernethy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Abernethy, reported 
for duty. Yesterday morning Messrs 
George T. Salter and Francis J, Daly, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Daly also 
went to Coburg, where men of the 
40th Regiment are drilling.

The three have all trained in camp 
with “C” Company, and Mr. Salter 
saw active service in the United Sta
tes army, being in several engage
ments, once wounded, and was hon- 
arably discharged.

Members of the Citizens’ Band were 
at the station and gave Mr. Salter a 
hearty send off. George has been a 
40th bandsman for several years, and 
his fellow-players were present to bid 
him farewell and hope for his sale re
turn.—Campbellford News.
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BELLEVILLE BOYS AT 
FRONT HEARD FROM

SUDDEN DEATH 
OF PROMINENT 

WELLINGTON MASON 1Letters were received from Captain V

P
O’Flynn this morning dated Feb. 2 
from Bustard oamp. The captain says 
that ail

?(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
A message was received in the city 

last evening announcing the sudden 
death of Dr. H. H. Post, the well 
known Veterinary Surgeon and pro
minent Mason of Wellington, which 
occurred yesterday afternoon after 
the brief illness of less than an hour.

;
dominant empire, Great Britain. It isof the Belleville boys are 

well and in splendid condition. Owing 
to the return to the double company 
system he is with tibe. Belleville boys 
again and
that his friend Lieut. Ponton and he

ft
LEG BROKENLINDSAY POLICE CAUGHT BUR

GLARS.

Drastic punishment was meted out 
Friday afternoon by Police Magis
trate Jackson of Lindsay to two bur
glars, Simpson and York or Raymond, 
who burglarized John O’Reilly’s liq
uor store last week. They were both 
sentenced to two years less one day 
in Central Prison, while Simpson was 
also sentenced to a month in jail for 
the theft at Maunder/s hotel and also 
for stealing Dr. Blandchard's gloves.

Mrs. Duval, who was a frequenter 
at the Cleary homestead with the 
prisoners, was called to the stand, an 

‘was given forty-eight hours to leave 
the town. If she was found inside 
the limits after the time expired she 
would be arrested. She took the hint 
with a brazen smile on her face, and 
passed a remark when taking her seat 
which proked a titter from the crowd.

‘
While playing in the snow at the 

Public school one day last week a 
small boy named Eddie King had the

expresses great pleasure I |

ar( together. The senior Subalterns 
htisides Captain O’Flynn are R. D.
I'onion. Belleville ; C. H. Ackerman,
J Tie rti.ro, and Gordon McLennan, of 
Oit.iwa The boys were looking for
ward to an inspection toy the Kijng. 
winch has since taken nl&ce but the 

1 aptain said they wouldJaU imiss Lord 
Hooerts who was present at the in
spection by the King when it was last 
made. Lord Roberts was greatly re
spected by all and the Canadians were _ ,, _
particalariy proud when they learned . Vlus' ^or 38th Battalion, Ottawa, 
He was their Chief and would miss the ol4 ;,.39thf Battalion BeHeville, 879;

8th Mounted Rifles, Ottawa, 420. The 
latter is now over strength.

Driver Addis of the R. C. H. A., 
who has been servant to Lt. Steacy, 
has been transferred to. the 6th Bri
gade Overseas Artillery and left to
day to take the position of servant to 
Lt.-Col. Rathbun.

E. V. Darling of Kenora, Ont., gave 
up a position of $2,000 a year to join 
“C” Squadron o'f the 4th Hussars, and 
has enlisted for overseas service with 
the 8th Canadian Mounted Rifles. He 
was presented with a gold locket, an 
address, and a weR-filled purse by 
members of the Y. M. C. A. of that 
town.

H I
I!misfortune to have a leg broken. An

other boy playfully pushed him down 
a snowbank, and started to follow 
King, when he stepped on the latter’s
leg, with the above result. As Dr. I Bleecker and Pine streets.
Vandervoort was in Toronto at the I trate Masson has returned but we
time and Dr. Newton was too ill to ! have not heard that anything has Never has that hand become a mailed
leave the house, a doctor was brought ‘ heen done in regard the above men- Gst unless in defence of the weak) or

tion streets. It is a shame and dis- of a great principle. Germany hates 
grace to have children going to and Britain because of her empire which 
coming from school under such con- ca™e. by circumstances. Never did 
dirions. Men going and coming from Britain sit down coldly and ponder 
work at the G.T.R. all hours of the on the expansion of the empire 
day and night are put to great incon- yond foreign streams. What she holds 
venience to say nothing of the ladies ehc secured toy the circumstances 
that have to walk these street» to go o( war- Germany will have' a price to 
down town. I Would like to learn P®y tor this conflict, 
where the trouble is. Is it the fault I ,
of public works, police force, or the A WAR OF IDEAS»
foreman lit charge of the men work-1 phis is a war mf m, ...
^rmencuTp^ha^u^e *

EÜr P wim ïof wheivrtch people who are holdineI 6C°Td .P~'. d«yastated Belgium is

saavs*
Belleville | highest tribute to King Albert, the

''111RECRUITING IN THE 3RD DIV.
AREA.

From Monday till Friday 152addi
tional recruits were accepted for over
seas service in the 3rd Divisional 
area, making 1,873 in all, divided

■ ;< §I eye-witness
sports the lu
be allies’ ar- 
lermans, and 
to.- a general 
British, and 

i. Reinforce- 
in to the re- 
the advaace 

ixpeditionary 
ounts was at

\'MJLADY BORDEN WILL PRESENT 
COLORS

Kingston, Feb. 15.—The Kingston 
Veterans Association received word 
that Lady Borden, wife of the Pre
ttier, will be here next Monday to pre
sent the colors of the 21st Battalion. 
Major-General the Hon. Sam Hughes, 
and Mrs. Hughes, and also members, 
of headquarters staff at Ottawa will 
be present.

I1.!'
6r

iifrom Napanee to attend the injured 
lad.—Deseronto Post.

■
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FOOD SCARCITY REDUCING 
CATTLE

be- I
«■and old man’s face at the inspec- 
1 lon The Canadians have made great 
improve nent in the last month and
reports
'ery much pleased with the inspec- 
1 ion The captain, sends his best wisih- 
■s to his Belleville friends, sending 
special messages to a number. The 
'■oys are now at the frofnt as shown 
by the cables and it .is with hearts 
f ull of anxiety and. with' prayers for 
■neir welfare that their friends .are 
waiting at

■ til 2
Cobourg, Feb. 15.—The s'carcity of 

feed in Northumberland county is 
reducing the number of 
throughout this district. Many far
mers are selling stock for the simple 
reason that it will cost too much to 
carry the animals over until spring. 
With hay selling for $20 up and straw 
scarce and at a high figure also, there 
appears to be no other alternative. If 
this continues exorbitant prices for 
meats of all kinds seem Inevitable, 
and wheat will not be the only Unie 
another year to give unusually lucra
tive returns.

■ompt action 
ilockade. On 
four British 
iebrugge, Os- 
3 Bruges. All 
ne base», and
having done

been met by 
at Tor, away 
tez, near the 
ai peninsula 
etely annihi-

show that the King waa Icattle

Do not let o cold settle on your
lungs. Resort to Blckle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup at the first Intimation 
of irritation In the throat and prevent 
disease from lodging In the pulmon
ary organs. Neglected colds are the 
cause of ontod sufferings thoughout 
the country, all of which could have' 
been prevented by the application of 
this simple but powerful medicine. 
The price, 26 cents, brings lt within 
the reach of all.

It Is In Demand.—So great ls the 
demand for Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric Oil 
that a large factory is kept continu
ally bay making and bottling it. To 
be In demand shows popular appre
ciation of this preparation, which 
stands at the head of proprietary 
compounds as the leading Oil In the 
market, and it is generally admitted 
that it Is deserving of the lead.

|
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■1inome.

Its IMayor Panter is confined to his 
«orne with illness. uf 111'
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THE KNIGHTS OF
IIBUS BALL HE5S-J1— 2SfSTMS&”S2SS;-

Successful Annual Function In Acad- A“ 8?ej;!î?.1hlte been mabL°f c?r®,u‘ 
■ i' MBT *nH roMitoii DoMiAna to»* alia continuous > préparât Lou for bemy and Coendl Parlors Last moath pt> I:, anticipation of a

u— ~ ™.« . SIEHBHEE
Last night was a gala night In the um. The room was lavishly ileeora- 

Knlghts of Columbus circles, lor It ted with Hags, bunt tog, and «ruddy 
was the occasion of the annual ball hearts In honor of St Valentino, 
of tno Belleville Council No. DOS. l
No fewer than one hundred and fifty dwelling In Friendly 
vruples were present and thoroughly 1862*’’ Old-faahioned 
•njoyed the «.wing ot dance the music
-SnuT^ra8 8^fatiu'ram^:
phera which pervaded the Academy 
aid the purlers of the council The 
latter were tastily decoraU-1 with 
« ut 'owe, t and ( <*ims and appropri
ate h «M'allons 1 it .g In the ua. ruinn 
0 Kouzke’s seven v «<e orchis .-a w n 
the highest uise from th «lancers 
tor lheir «•*• «.lient performant 

The ball was ioi ducted unitor the 
ausiucta of J. IT Truaish Grand 
Kuighi and ;ffi<«’.. of the council 
The 8t.ewu.rus In charge were Messrs 
V/ I J>< yie, J E Kelly J V Tru 
tkcli, Charles Lateen, Te-e.-r Do- 
ltn, John Ph?lar «V. A. Meaghor, P 
l.ynch. S. h'ljiRier, 

kl.l «Ivegi - ■ i: *î |
Mr. M. Connell was in charge of 

the progressive euchre. This part of 
the program was deeply enjoyed ,by 
the players. The prizes were won as 
follows—first lady, Mrs. Lee; first 
gentleman Mr. A. Hack 

The catering was done toy Messrs.
Ed. Dickens and Son in, peerless style, 
which caused many members to say 
that such an excellent 'ball luncheon 
had never been given id the city be
fore. It was served ni the largo as-i 
sernbly hall by the stewards and Mr.
Dickens’ staff 

The scene whether in the
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ILSTEIN CLUB 
MET IN CITY

(FKtitt Tuesday’s DaUy.)
mêëÊBtr-zr-
Eleeted Officers Yesterday and ^ 

panged lor Annual April Sale 
The BeilcriUe District

1% mm m» F■ * ^ ^hproarioui: Th» costfflESSs of the hd 
to the cast were, themselyes a

. SSU-AffiAr&'KSX
â O by-gone faahlona ts a myatery. But

the eneembto. whlle mirth-provoktng, , 
nv was by no means unattractive. kiBS i - ■

The audience derived most amuse. ■ 
ment In the first act from the display 
of family photographs, which were 

■Mer by.*

*

l P ALLdies
- ï-

/ mwABl

■ The roater of the Fqrty.Nlnth Régi- J. Smith. *
1 meet’s fecrutto for the Third Cpntln- « . %

gent new contains the names of 131 ^ yttin1:
men of the 39th Battalion. Since the ^ Lewi^‘ ' ’

last published list. 45 nanlos have W. Perry. > -g,î5&5S»?;.v? f»sr-i pbivXtbs t SaSi.,. - -"S

■ %.. ^ r Kennedy : :

■il-S". :

ftwZ' US*
R. Cameron. J. D. Reeves.
J. Dale. Harold Andrews.
J; Writ. J. Danny.
A. Oadsby. , Philip Woodcock.
C. Burley. Floyd Smith.
W. Madden. | Tom Leveck. ______
W. Packer. *■ ' 4- Hagerman.
F. Hammond. A. Roche.
c. Day. ■ WmWm-'"''' I
R. Hanson. Roy Fletcher.
T. t/Connor.
J. Sto*art.
T. Bell. ’
A. Haselton.
C. Fletcher.

............. 1 .,

ST. VALENTINE

i65m ÿh 5B ■
B? ; m ISmm I v 4, m11 known members of 

i. In the second act 
stance wue a

J» ««.Hmt 'M*

m^^mt a
<’/ -'t

on Of

L II . I
i the plece-d<

Shd
if

kSSI-S
eotion of officer resulted aa follow, 
Pres.—Jas. A. Caskey, Madoc 
let Vioe Pres.-B. R. Leavens, litoo,n. 

field.
tod Vice Pres—<3- A. Kegaton 01 

Campbellford
See Trees—F.'B. Mallory, Frankf(Jrd 
Sales Mgr.—G. A. Bret hen. Norw0,.i 
Auditors — Ralph Parks, Na^n,

R. Anderson, Mountain View. 
There was a good attendance 0f 

breeders from all the adjacent conn- 
ties. The «prospecta for the seas»,, 
were discussed and the possibilities „i 
a second «ale in Jfune were conaid, r- 
able.

It was decided that each consignor 
be limited, tofive head of cattle, 
(more than ene out of four being ei-

i 8will
mi of

ES
p’M'î>.yaa

uralness and appre

The cast waa aa follows,—
Mrs. Kelly .... . .Village Hostess 

Mrs. Chas. Walters, kft' W°man ....................... ,7
Mrs. Barton .... Pleasant Woman, advanced years gave a tbcal solo.

Mrs. M. Leavens. and was heartily encored. It was pos-
Mrs. Goodsense .. Very Bustoeealtke sible to distinguish the words of the 

Mrs. Wm. Drury. song in all parts ot the room.
Mrs. Hicks ., .. Backward Woman Other features were a sweetly ren- 

Mrs. Dan Ketchesoh. derpd solo, "No Room In Ireland” by
Mrs Vernon and Mrs. Good—Stylish Miss Marlon Vandervoort, a recita- „

City Visitors.—Mrs. Arthur Gor- tion “Our Jack is on the firing line” i lowed to be bulls. Thm endeavor M ,0 
danler and Mrs. Percy Moot. by Miss Henderson, a most promising keep the sale down to, 85 or 90 cattle
Thomas’ Wife .. . .A Kindly Woman yonng elocutionist; a vocal duet, The sale this spring! .will 6e a oek

Mrs. Wm. L*Aeond. ’"When you and I were young, Mag- •***■ QuestiMn of metfaneer wa.
Miss Skinning—An Unclaimed Blri- gle” very expressively rendered by left to the sates manager end 

sing and "A Man Hater.”—Miss Miss Moran and Mr. WUfrid Van-, pedigrees must be in the hand* ot 
8. J. Herlty. dervoort; a vocal solo, “Cornin’ thro’ the sales manager

Mrs. Rankle .. .. Considerable to Say the Rye” delightfully given by Mrs. The standard of cattle will bek.-pt 
Mrs. Geo. Clapp. Sanderson; an amusing reading by high. Baeto man-1# feeing (depended up-

Mrs. Meek.................A Gentle Woman Mrs. Percy Mott, Deacon Jones In on to consign on$y the best cattlv
Mrs. J. Carter. search of a wife”; and “The Old Oa-

Mrs. Bond..................A Loud Talker ken Bucket” sung behind the scenes
Mrs. W. Yerex. by the company. -

At the end of the program a hearty 
vote ot thanks was tendered to the 
Ladles’ Aid.

Mrs. A. E. MacColl very capably 
acted as accompanist for th evening, 
while Mrs. W. H. Phillips officiated 
at the melodeon.

The proceeds amounted to more 
than $80.

Pf : •"
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The volunteers will attend divine 
service at Christ Church on Sunday 

| next. The Rev. R. C. Blagrave, reç- 
I tor, is the 49th Regiment Chaplain.

not.

VViltage in 
mottoes, pic

tures and furniture, with an ancient 
mulodeqa a|l oootilbuted to the illu
sion.

Rev. A. R. Sanderson acted as 
chairman and gave a brief introduc
tion to those taking part. The first 
humber was a piano solo by Mrs. A. 
E. MacColl, organist Of the church.

Ik was followed by a violin selec
tion by Miss Rorabeck. She rendered 
another delightful number later in 
the program and Was heartily encored 

Then came the great feature of the 
evening, a farce comedy In two acts, 
“In Friendly Village in 1862.” To 
say that the audience enjoyed this re
vival of former day customs is put
ting it toom ildly. The laughter and 
applause was from beginning to end 
was almost continuous and at times

1
SSv

allI i-, «vi<r\ it- ,
"fw■ Sermon by Bev. Chas. G. Smith at Baptist Church on Sunday Morning Th

Miller’s Worm Powders, being in 
demand everywhere, can be got at 
my chemist’s or drug shop, st very 
small cost. They are a standard rem
edy for worm troubles nad can be ful
ly relied upon to expel worms from 
the system and abate the sufferings 
that worms cause; There are many 
mothers tha rejoice that they found 
available so effective a remedy for 
the relief of their children.

3' Y
At the Victoria Avek Baptist church century there were Ignatius and 

on Sunday morning, the pastor, Rev. 1 u«yv«trp in the 3rd century there
G. «to- SKZT2 itSLa *...

on 8t. Valentine and other saints. He cause his birthday was made to syn- 
used the text Romans 1-7 “Called to 
be saints'' in Bible language, the term 
“sain1. ' stood for three things, 1—an

Mrs. Donnely A Young Mother
Mrs. Robt. Andrews.

Mrs. Jacks................. Plain Speaker.
Mrs. Snider.

Mrs. Lane . .An Excitable Woman 
Mrs. Bacon.

The coucluding feature of the come
dy was an Improvised concert. Mrs. 
(Rev) Martin, notwithstanding her

■

ft;-.

1 ohronize with the celebrations on 
Feb. 14, in honor of the Romani Pan 
and Juno and known as the'festival 
of the Lupercalia. Little is actually 
known of the life of St. Valentine. He 
undoubtedly was a remarkable char
acter and a Christian missionary of 
unique gifts in the Roman Enpire, 
The emperor Claudius hated the Chris 
tians and charged them with being 
unpatriotic because they refused to 
offer libations to the pagan gods. He 
Was afraid of the Christianizing pow
ers of Valentine, and sent his friend 
Asterius to win him back to pagan
ism. But Asterius himself was con
verted to Christianity instead, large
ly because of the healing of hie, little 
blind daughter because of the heal
ing of his little blind daughter by 
the prayers and anointing of Valen
tine. Valentine was imprisoned, tor
tured, and finally beheaded. The Ces
sons for us are these, firist, Every 

.price of the. cardinals. St. Pant's id,-a good day is traceable to some good 
was vastly different. He said a saint , man or influence eg. .Christmas, Eas- 
was a living man. ‘alive, umlto God for-t ter .Good Friday, Sunday, Thanks- 
evermore’ and called by.divine ictus to giving, Dominion Day, and Valentine's 
great servi»- and to life everlasting, day ; second, tot us purify all social 
In this sense every Christian is val I- | customs relating to Valentine's day 
ed to be a saint, and we should live, i and taboo everything ugly, nasty, or 
by divine grace, worthy ,of our high'silly; third, let us live as true saints 
calling. Every century has at least i of God as Valentine <lid ; fourth, let 
two outstanding saitns. They seem to 1 us put more love into each other’s 
go in paire, two by two, in Apostolic j lives. Valentine day is pa «lay for great 
fashion, in the first century thebe ) hearts, loving deed, kind thoughts, 
were Paul and Peter and in the 2nd I and simple faith.

» i
has. 1 ol 11, tier 

. J. O. * S |r*Sangel ; 2— a spirit ; 3—a good man. 
These saints are born not) made, they 
are “born again", and redeemed by 
•Christ. We have all heard of a self- 
made man—they are “made in Cana
da’1 and elsewhere. But you never 
heard of a genuine self-made saint, 
for they are Divinely, made, or as St. 
Paul says “called of God." So a 
true saint will never be. guilty of, the 
hideous homage of worshipping hi ri
se If, or parading his virtues and ex
cellencies about like a strutting pea
cock. Every man who responds to 
the divine call and .receives the'Christ 
by faith becomes a saint—in the .mak
ing. Pascal’s idea of a saint was ar
tificial and inglorious. He'said A saint 
was a dead man. credited with posth
umous powers and canonized by ea-

t£’ i
, ■ i

THE BITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED. THE BITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED.

NEW SPRING GOODS
|

Now Featured in Every Department of Ritchie Storemazy
whirl of the «lance, the. vivacious en
joyment of the diming room, and the 
intensity of the card parlor, was one 
of solid pleasure. Not-a. heart but felt 
lighter for the mirth ,o£ the evening.

Much credit is due to the wives, 
and others , daughters and. sisters of 
the members of Belleville council, who 
assisted so much in making this ev
ening one long to be remembered. Past 
‘At-Homes’ of the K.*ot C„ have, 'been 
unqualified successes but last < 
ing’s social event stands Second 
none in the history at Belleville

Not one or two departments but every department will have new things to show you This Week
These are a few of the latest arrivals :■

«
I ENGLISH PRINTS 

SWISS EMBROIDERIES 
SILKS IN PLAIN SHADES MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

NECKWEAR AND VEILINGS DAINTY WHITE BLOUSES 
LADIES’ AND MISSES' SPRING SUITS LINENS AND STAPLES

MEN’S SPRING HATS teven-
to

1 council. A First Glimpse at the New Spring 
Suits and CoatsWHITE WEAR WEEK mUNIQUE CL SS HYMN -266'

The Ladies and Misses can now have their first glimpse 
at the New Spring Suit and Coat Models. A représenta
tive showing of the styles are now on view in the Ladies* 
Suit Section and in the show windows, priced $1^ to $25.

Bridge Street Sunday School is at 
present singing a very unique class 
hymn which was originally composed 
by the late T. P. Brown for the Bus
iness Men’s Bible class, but Judge 
De roche revised it to fit the Sunday 

The following ifl a sermon delivered dom, the progress of civilization and School. It is well to note that it 
at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church the extension of the Gospel. Now if it would also be ai> appropriate war song 
by Rev. A. a Kerr on Sunday.-ihl. j3 true that these, great nations have ft is sung to the tune of Marching 

,, tu ... . i been able to maintain peace, because to Georgia.29-11. The Lord wiU give strength ; o£ a community of ideals it is also 1 
unto Hia people. The Lord will bless true that because there was no such 
His people with peace. community between Great Britain and

The. connection made here between Germany the present war became a 
peace and strength is significant “rrihzty. Back of the conflict of 

, ° arms is the conflict of ideas. Ger-
f hey harmonize. The best illustra- many has adopted a new moral code 
tion is found in, the relations which which is the essence of immorality, 
have existed between Great Britain The State is Supreme. And anything
and tile United States for the last th!at 18 ^o£ value to strength-

, en or enlarge it, is justifiable, whe-
century. It is just one Hundred years ther it be morality! or immorality. Ger- 
since the Treaty of Ghent was rati- many’s i<kals are not freedom but 
tied by Washington. To-day is the mastery, not righteousness but! might.
Sunday nearest that date and it has not peace but war. There has been 
been set apart as an occasion of emanating from the German, press an 
Thanksgiving. average of 700 vols, a year on the

When the question as to the ap- military art and that sowing was 
propriateness of going an with the bound to produce its harvest df blood 
celebration arose, an account of the and tears.
great European war in which Great Peace is of more value to the state 
Britain is engaged, there appeared to than war. But we do not deny the 
£e a unanimous sentiment for ad- fact that war does produce certain 
l.ering to the plans made-—on the benefits. It would be strange in this 
part ot the leaders of both political present conflict if the expenditure of 
parties and also the heads of the so much blood and treasure did not 
church, both Protestant and Catholic result in some advantage. The pres- 1 Then we all must share the blame

The century of peace between Great ent conflict is consolidating the Bri- As we K° marching to Canaan
Britain and the United States i6 an tish Empire, It is uniting all classed Then keep in line and marching 
ouject lesson to the nations. There is of society and all political parties. straight along, 
a bounday line ot nearly 4,000 miles It is having a sobering effect upon Don't fear to take a part in prayer 
altogether unfortified. This must be the minds of the people. It is puri- and song.
an astonishing thing to the war tying the national life. Norway has 'Twill help you each day in the week
makers of Europe. An agree ment was prohibited the manufacture of intoxi- To -yhur> a tot of wrong-
reached in 1817 whereby all ships cants from foodstuffs. France has And keep you marching to Canaan.
ot war were to be removed from the 1 prohibited the sale of absinthe. Rus- While on the march be sure and have
Great Lakes with a few exceptions, eia the sale of vodka, thereby sacri- Thq. enemy in sight
And this agreement has always been | firing an annual revenue of 465.OUO.OUO Keep moving up at “double quick’’
adhered to if Dot in the letter, in ' dollars. We are told that crime in 'Till well into the fight.
the spirit Another great example of ' Great Britain has decreased in a mar- And if you get a wound or two
national brotherhood is found in S. I vellous way. But while this is true why don’t be put to flight
America between the Chilians and the j yet no nation is ever justified in go- Keep steadily ni a rc h i lag to Canaan
Argentines—on the Andes there is a 1 ing to war to attain these advantages. chorus-
statue of Christ which is a pledge be- That would be an immoral act. The tail to 6tand out [or the
tween these peoples aThati sooner shall end does not justify the means. We right
these mountains cru mble into dust are not to dt< evil that good may come For ,iving thus pathway will be
«than that Chilian *uid Argentines There are compensations for war but bright
break the peace which they hav - they are over-balanced by the evils And as you cross o’er Jordan s stream 
sworn to maintain at the feet of War is at best only a hateful noces- You,„ m(. into the Ught
Christ the Redeemer." sity, when we th.nk of the loss of And ever j» marcHing to Canaan.

There have been differences but life and property, of how1 the nations 
these were all submitted to arbitra- of Europe are being plunged into debt 
tion boards and amicably settled. The for generations to come we rejoice 
relations existing between these two that here in this new land 
great nations shows the more excel- possible to live 
lent way to all the nations of the neighbors in peace and 'harmony.
<.arth.. In the story of thel Dutch Republic

How has it been possible? The an- we are fold how a certain city was 
is comparatively easy. It has | besieged by Spaniards under the Duke 

been possible because of a com muni- of Alva. It was surrounded by a 
ty of ideals. Their mission may be great wall behind which the people 
said to be identical. Every, nation has felt secure. But the big battering 
a mission. God chose three great, na- rams soon begun to make am. imJ 
tions of antiquity to prepare the way pression. The Dutch immediately 
for modern civilization. The Jews menoed the building of an inner wall, 
gave men religion, the Greeks art and They no sooner completed it than the 
science, Rome ideas of law and gov- outer wall gave way, and the shouting 
ernment. The «xmtributions of these and exultant Spaniards bursti through 
three peoples of antiquity we find only to meet an unsurmountable ob- 
synohronlzed in the Anglo Saxon Stacie. That nation lives ib the pic- 
Race. If the mission of Great Britain ket line of danger thiat has ’neb the 
and the United States is identical can inner wall of Christian conviction and 
U be' defined? Yes. It may be; said to principle in its national life.. The out- 
foe the spread of constitutional free- er fortifications have their use such

' ■ We invite every lady wheth
er interested or not to visit 
our whitewear section during 
this white week. We are 
sure you will find it very in
teresting to see and handle 
the new undergarments on 
show there. Many special 
values :

» CENTURY OF PtlCE.
ft,

• * :w-

o o O Ladies’ House Dresses, Special 95c
They are well made of splendid quality checked and 

striped ginghams, which are perfectly fast colors, good full 
sizes, in blue and white, heliotrope and white and grey and 
white, piped with plain material of same shades. Regular 
$1.25 value for 95c each.

7
OUR SCHOOL SONG.

This Sunday School was organized 
For women and for men,
And also for the boys and girls 
Whoever will attend,
So just be up and doing—
Bring on eight or, nine, of ten,
As onward we’re marching through 

Canaan.

&

1 5 Dozen Dainty White Voile Blouses 
to Sell at $1.25

l<A, i fa CORSET COVERS - 25c TO 50c 
WHITE UNDERSKIRTS 25c - $6 
NIGHT GOWNS - 50c TO $5.00 
PRINCESS SLIPS $1 TO $4.50 
COMBINATIONS $1 25-$2.50 
DRAWERS - 25c TO $4.00

Chorus—
Then come along, and join our Sun

day School today,
What cause is there that you should 

thus delay.
Just speak your, name out loud and 

clear
it’s all you need ,to say
And with us go marching to Carwin

This is unquestionably the best blou se value we have 
offered for many seasons. There are five dozen in all— 
strictly up-to-the-minute in s-tyle They are of stri-e"’anti 
embroidered voiles with the new high roll collar—5 cMfjrent 
styles and patterns. Very special at $1.25 each.

Although it is Inot iin numbers 
That we make our ^highest aim,
A few new names each Sabbath 
Gives us courage just the same. 
And if we do (nob get them— Linen Specials

$3.50 VALUE TABLE NAPKINS, $2.98 DOZ
SEE WINDOWS

Dainty Wash Crepes, 15c yard
A beautiful stock of Spring Wash Creoes now showing in 

Striped, Dots and fancy Dolly Varden pattern;, also plain 
plain shades represented. They are 27 inches wide and better 
quality and vame could not be wished for, at only 15c yard.

All pure Irish Linen Damask—“Gold Medal" quality—in prêt tv 
Shamrock, Scroll, Ivy Leaf Dots, and floral designs, sizes 32 inches, 
special $2.98 dozen.

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, SPECIALLY PRICED
All pure Irish Linen Cloths, sizes 8x4, 10x4 and 12x4. Some extra 

good values at $2.00, $2.25, $2.38, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.25.

BLEACHED DAMASK TABLING\

Most Fleasing of the New 
Neckwear Styles Showing

66 and 72 inches wide, of pure Irish Linen, in very pretty designs, 
special values at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 yard.

UNBLEACHED DAMASK TABLINGDuring the past week we have been re
ceiving scores of dainty new neckwear pro
ductions. The new military style predom
inates, featuring the high pleated collar at 
back of neck. Some velvet trimmed and 
all very reasonably priced at 25. 35, 50 and

In all the best designs, 66 to 72 inches wide, at prices ranging from
35c to $ 1.00 yard.

TABLE SETS AT $7 AND $8
75c.

5 only Table Sets of pure Irish Linen, prettily patterned, sized 
8x10 and Napkins to match, 22 in., splendid values at $7 and $8.The New Pleatings—In plain white and 

black and white at 75c yd;
it is

together with our

1
37 inch Curtain Scrims, 10c yd.

This is a ve-y special purchase, consisting ot 10 pieces 
of Curtain Scrims, all in splendid patterns and good quality. 
See them in the window at 10c yard.

33 inch Shantung Silk, 35c yard
x A large shipment of raw silk materials in natural shades, 

excellent quality, very suitable for waists and men’s shirts, 
etc., 33 inches wide, for 35c yard.
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t. JUDGMENT IN ffllü* Fflp
i£B AN INTERESTING ü*"Î,"™"
..............

-rrrr—. ------------ * ------ --------------------- 1------t ... «
Unexpected VelUam et Well-Known Case of Wood vs. Anderson. OTTAWA, Feb. IS*. - Sir Robert Bailor the~Govë?nment bufldlüi are

Lady Yesterday Morning. jH*dgn»eMt in the case of Wood va. Bordeii, tlfe Ateie Mfn filter, received those In rooms which have heavy
It is our sadduty to «ono^tho AndfenM, *à Vieil bà* thkt to, e* U&SEF .urine Fhat^toree St K™ J.V

sa.» **.* *rn **** *** -- -*•» SB» SSTvST^SUTS. SSRST-SSt' StiSS
oity assessor, 191 Char tea Bti at four out. We give below a .reprint of the io p.m., hying In the direction of Merriekvtlle and other towns In. east-
o’olock Sunday morning, Feb. 14th. decision iti full, Messrs. I. F. Hell- Ottawa, the aeroplanes came from era Ontario to keep a sharp look ont '
The cache x* Wr death is attributed muth, IC.C., Tbrimto, and B. Goss New York State, over the St. Law- and report at once if any Of the aero-

arisinc in cannée- Porter KC Belleville anmara# fo. i renee river. planes are seen. Later eommnniea-and severe at- thtosaiomiant -hiiomV TTm,!! The news spread quickly among tion with Brockvllle saya that,:the
& nteuriei-, with 1? N’ the members of Parliament, and a aeroplanes passed over Morristown,

dava Was a ma- TorbOtO, and W. D. M. Shorey, ■ of number of them made their waÿ to N.Ÿ., on their way over the St. Law- :
‘ ' *a this city acted for the plaintiff. the rbof of the main building to renee. - • - -

tion, ati that medical This is an appeal 6y the defendant *«£ the reported visltorr. A few months ago an erger was 1s-
akUl and timely nursing could do, fr„_ thp ^ At 11.18 o'clock orders yere Issued sued by the Government ifed noticesproved’ of no avait. iMre/Kerr waa ai i w*» JZnt Jr£ *_? darken the Parliament buildings, posted that any aero,plSes flying
active chutofc wbrkor and very*?eal- by^b^Chkf fSS** « £**‘>5 the pounds Was ex- oyerCanadian territory Without au-
oas in the worinof several social and SnelT afw ^ V, tinguished and every curtain drawn, ttfortty would be dealt with as ene-Mthrapicintereets " , «fc SÆÆtMoul11 p _ ci '

Mrs. Kerr was the- youngest daugh- a . ^ ^ the 6th and darken Rideau Ball, toe Passed Over Brockvllle.
a À Mt screed tae tell 7th /uly, 1914, 7 O.Ü.N. 101. r^nlrll nf^rTnad^ and the’rimtet' i BBOCKVILLE, Feb. 15. — Four

theUss hTloo’ed ' SSSiS?* wdX’ tefthbÏSS&WîtïMlat- ' ’ HÆTnUM and“s^d ^the^

smStinrsEST' sr StesaseïS assn»»#*»
“Remember that I’m somewhere wl’ three brothers, James and Richard of f“tU> Lïïtormed and lnformed him that three or four aero- Se whf flvina vl^'ranl^v and

my rifle on my knee.” (chorus.) West Huntingdon, Adam of Ken- t mnM,]PM.. oftoia mal form- Planes had crossed the St. Lawrence ... VZ, J ^d very
nay, Manitoba^ one sister, Mrs. (Dr.) w about ten o'clock from New York ’ ?,Ut

I Kirsty wrote an answer malst becom- Sprague. George St, an aunts Mrs. b dilw Purposes for which to State, and had passed ovër Brock- ï u oto^m^da thfmMmM of^
in- la a lass, James Fleming of this,city, and many SnSSwjsSwTthe^flbnt he ville,-traveling in a northeasterly dl- ^“fr“ot.°L“a SLP2!T!1 v i

Savin* “Censors ken nae Gaelic, sae relatives in Huntingdon and North w Dlir<MMsod and intended to be section, presumably towards Ottawa. fh ra<,nnnH *?inKteSK lat^r
, y thern let it pass, ! Hastings. The syn^pathy of all our SP^2tM8o n^deof He said that one of the aeroplanes, ** “®®El ' ^ÎS?’

Stay and finish techtln' for anld bon- oititens is extended to Mr. Kerr and the formati^ftih^(hind legs of. the while crossing the St Lawrence had dropped They were bowed
1 nle Scotland's fame, 1 family in this his most grievous af- Htallk> but thAt complaint was not dropped some fire balls or light balls. 7t ”e minute intervals In dronotog

fUctiorx in the view of the Chief Justice sus- He was no^ 8ur were*- at one minutetotejvalk ^rapping

taine<1- . , ?hlv fall ^ fha Hvar d 1 “ 1 where they had been thrown out, and
Apart froth the question as towhe- <heJ ff?1 ■ fj*.i L-rmr .nt.nf lt was this that attracted the atten-

ther or not there ..was any warmutry iB ^ouT&g thF skv tlon of the residents. Hundreds of
given and if there, was the nature of “elocal theatres isscourL-ng the sky fget the three lightg fell They
it which depends upon documentary Wa^‘"S f°r the invaders dropped into the river and extinguish-
evidence----- the correspondence be- Sharpshooters have been tolApff to efl it is not thought they were ex-
tween the parties by which the con- IM tünn’ plosive, although, if they had been,
tract was constituted—the questions ° they would not have exploded in the
for decision were questions of feet, as ml“|°n Police are fully armed. . river They were auDarently drouned
to which there was a direct conflict ^h® gr®ft®^ e^I.te“e,^ pr*^''8 to show the airmen their direction,
of testimony; and upon tins conflict- and the Premier and Cabinet Minis- A few minute8 later another mach- 
ing testimony the learned Chief Jus- ters are being informed from time to ^ d Qver the eagt eDd of the 
tice found that the defect in the time as to the s tuation The Duchess ln another interval a machine
ste lions front foot existed lrom the of Connaught is a so being kept in- I over the other end o£ tbe city,
stallions birth, and was ,not, as the formed. The onl; li^Ti ou. Rideau
appellants contended, the result; of 
any improper treatment or want of
proper treatment of the respondent Chief Justice has allowed, and Mv- must also help and Mr. Rowell made 
and that this defect rendered the stal- ing offered to return the, horse hq is two or three suggestions of how the 
lion unfit for breeding purposes. In also entitled to recover all expenses latter could assist. For example, 
coming to this conclusion the learned necessarily caused by the horse lying wby could they not cultivate some of 
Chief Justice accepted the testimony on his hand until the horse could, be the farm lands which had been cut up 
of the respondent and his witnesses, sold, this being limited to a reason- jnto building lots a year or two ago 
although it, was opposed to a large able time, and Iron .these sums there a8 a result of real estate speculation? 
body of evidence adduced by the ap- should be deducted the actual value Also, why could they not cultivate 
pellant as well as, Ito the testimony of of the horse—Leake on contracts. 6th their own property and garden plots? 
the appellant himself. It is impossible Edition p 782; Mayne on, damages. 6t"n Mr. Rowell also threw out the sug- 
for us to reverse1 these ti~d r»g .Tie e Edition 231; Caswell vs. Coare 1809 ; , gestion that city men with the neces- 
was evidence which, ill belief warrante I 1 Taunt, 566; Chesterman vs Lamb. | sary means might rent or buy some of 
ed them, and we, cannot say that the 1834, 2 A & E 129 ; Ellis, vs Chin,nock, the farms available in the province
findings were clearly wrong, The let- 1837, 7 C & P 169. and not now being used. Such men,
ters written on thief 25th of Aprill and The proper course in these circum- perhaps, would not make much 
the 20th of May, 1913. by the res- stances is to direct a reference to mcney but they at least would do this 
pondent, the first of them four days ascertain what the horse is worth —first, they would increase the food 

chest, sore throat, Nerviline is .always fater the stallion reached Coulee, in and tile amount that should be àl- supply, secondly they would help to 
my standby. - W-husbatid once cured the province of Saskatchewan, to lowed to the respondent for keeping l.ereate labor and thirdly, they would 
himself of a frightful Attack of lum- which point he had( been shipped from him for a considerable time until he get a much better insight into the real
bago by Nerviline, and for a hundred the neighborhood of Belleville,' strong- could have Ibeen sold, unless the ap- difficulties confronting the farmers of
ailments that turn up in a large fami- ly support the contention of the lant elects to pay this amount and to the province,
ly Nerviline Is bÿ far the best thing respondent. It is true that. the first take back the horse, and if he, so el-

of these letters is open to the ohser- ects the horse is ito ,be given back to
vavion made as to it by counsel for him upon request, and if the parties 
the appellant, which was that the c &re unable to agree as to the amount 
complaint was not clearly .directed to to be allowed for his keep, there 
the defect of which the respondent should -be a reference to ascertain it.
complains and which has been found In case of a reference further direc- ______ Paint on Putnam’s
to have existed, but any force that tions and the costs of the reference lll’ljlj Corn Extractor to-
thcre might have bbeen in the ebser- will be reserved t<( be dealt with, by a MT night, and corns feel
vation is done away with by' the Judge of the High Court Division in . better in the morn-
second letter which refers plainly to Chambers. In Caswell vs. Coare where - ■ ■ «j 4- ing. Magical the
that defect. „ the purchase price was recovered it | V-F U I. way “Putnam’s”

That the appellant knew that the was directed that the horse should ea8e8 the pain, destroys the roots,
stallion was for breeding purposes is be redelivered to the defendant | kills a corn for all time. No pain. Cure
clear from the correspondence, and As success upon the appeal j- ; guaranteed. Get a 25c. bottle of
the law applicable is also clear and vided there will foe no costs of it to “Putnam’s Extractor to-day. 
is that— either party.

If a contract is mpde to supply an 
article for a -particular purpose, that 
purpose being the essential matter of 
the contract, so' that it appears that 
the buyer relies on the seller's skill 
or judgment, then ifjihv goods are of 
a description
course of the seller’s busine^ to sup- did not create the problem in Ontario 
ply, the seller is bound (whether he , ,
be the manufacturer or not) to sup- of the necessity for increased food 
ply an article reasonably fit for the production, but simply emphasized 
purpose, and is considered as war- situation, was a statement made by 
r -nting that it it so. A sale for a par- Mr N w Rowellj K.C., M.P.P., dur- 
ticular purpose may be inferred Iron .n the courge Qf his address here in 
tne nature and circumstances of the connection wjth the Patriotism and 
transaction Leake on contracts htn 
Edition ,p 267.

If it h^.d been necessary for the
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For Indigestion m ttHoûsness
those foes of comfort and well-being, there Is one 
family remedy universally regarded as the best 
corrective of deranged conditions of the organs of 
digestion. Present suffering is relieved, promptly, 
and worse sickness pn

tPi-aMTffyr. 4 *i
!

• l ■ 1
■ -, j "m mm m

liu’n if
*.!>?

n§ i[Thill parody la by Rev. Wl Parten

splendidly npholdhiB the ancient 
nown of the regiments in the flring-
„ j -■ . -

Up tae feckless London came a Hie-

he prospered fine; -,
Kept awa’ trae Piccadilly, Strand, an 

Leicester Square,
Stickit tae his wee bit chairge, forhye 

his hert was eair.

It’s a lang way tae Auchtermuchty, 
It's a lang way tae Perth,

It’s a lang Way tae get tae anywhere 
Free anywhere else on alrth. 

Guid-bye tae Ballachhlish,
Farewell but an’ ben;

Its’ a lang, lang way tao Auchter
muchty, .

But I’ll gang back again.

mm :

liby.. use
.#-’’AtiiiWl'i i:- -*i so

BEECHAM’S PILLS ■12

Let this wonderful re 
your liver and tidi 
you will led imprwt 
A few doses will 
common and ndnor

r stomach, stimulate 
your bowels and 

•ed throughout your entire system.
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1I’ll never marry ye until the Belgians 

get back hame.” (chorus.) .a

B£U)R MAGIC “NERVILINE”
ENDS STIFF PCK, LUMBAGOsUi z ca<:al.

Built By French, It Later Passed Into 
Hands of British. Any Curable Muscular or Joint Pain 

is Instantly Relieved by 
Nerviline.Why leave your money in

the bank where it is earn
ing a mere pittance ? fut it in real 
estate where you have a chance to 
make something. At present we have a num
ber of esoecially good investments which offer 
fair interest with a splendid outlook if you 
wish to sell. Come in and let us talk it over.

Many fortunes have been built by sensible
people who have made real estate their bank.

It was 45 years ago Nov. 17 that 
Ferdinand de Lesseps, the builder of 
the Siies Canal, in company with Em
press Eugenie of France, began the 
voyage on the Aigle through the ca
nal followed by 68 vessels of various 
nationalities.
days to reach Suez, at the eastern 
end, and the canal was then formal
ly opened to the maritime trade of 
the world. The new canal was only 
8 meters deep with a bottom width 

1 of only 22 meters. Vessels could pass 
each other only at widély separated 
crossings and in Great Bitter lake.

! Passage for vessels drawing more 
| than 23 feet of water was impossible, 

and for vessels drawing 20 feet it was 
I tedious, owing to the danger of 
i grounding. But the canal at once be

came a great boon to commerce. For 
the first time the great storehouse of 
Indian wheat could be drawn on by 
Europe for bread, for, on account of 
the tropic heat and the weevil, wheat 
could not be shipped by way of the 
Cape. The canal company charged 10 

I francs pen ton tpll. Though in 1870 
506 vessels used the canal, it failed 

J to pay expenses and continued to run 
behind for some years. The canal 
from the beginning was neutralized, 
but in 1888 representatives of all the 
principal nations of Europe met in 
convention and formally ratified the 
neutrality, Great Britain reserving ! 
the' right to declare that this neutral
ity should not interfere with her con
trol of Egypt.

To-day the canal has undergone 
great improvements. It has an aver
age depth of 9 meters and a width of 
65 meters at the bottom between 
Port Said and the Great Bitter lake, 
and from the lake to Suez an average 
of 77 1-2 meters. To make these im
provements 100,000,000 francs were 
expended. Had they not been made
within the last ten years, the Pan- ^ TT „„ . ... 
ama Canal would now take from the the °pera House was filled Wlth an 
Suez Canal a great bulk of its trade, enthusiastic audience of wellwishers 
The Suez can now pass great steamers to Colonel Rathbun and his gallant 
drawing a depth of 28 to 29 feet of comrades who are going to the front 
water and with their searchlights with the guns of the 6th Brigade. An 
they may easily navigate the canal at address was presented by those as- 
night and pass each other at many j sociated with him from boyhood and
points. The passage is now effected 1 J^m^ Iy e^orth-a’^s
in 16 hours. The improvements en- f* Mmself sCrred^U present Col 
tailed an expense that caused the pontQn of Bellevine carried the greet- 
French Canal Company, a large num- jngg Qf the Bay of Quinte district and 
her of whose shares were he d y t comrades in arm8 west of Deseronto, 
Khedive of Egypt, to lose control of and congratulated both the gallant 
the canal to the British Government. ç0i0ne] and the town on having the 
The canal toll is now $1.26 per ton, bonour o£ furnishing the commander 
the same as that of Panama. In 1912 o£ a brigade which General Lessard 
5,37 8 vessels navigated the canal, the had pronounced one of the best he 
total receipts being 139,000,000 ever jnspected in the whole Dominion 
francs and the expenses 47,600,000. in organization, spirit and efficiency.

A bountiful supper was served at the 
close and another of Canada’s soldier 
sons left for the post of duty.

Ii. GET TRIAL BOTTLE TO-DAY. ■-.I

You don’t have to wait all day to 
get the kink out of a stiff neck if you 
rub on Nerviline. And you don’t need 
to go around complaining about lum
bago any more. You can rub such 
things away very quickly with Nervi
line. It’s the grandest liniment, the 
quickest to penetrate, the speediest to 
ease muscular pain of any kind.

One twenty-five cent trial bottle of 
Nerviline will cure any attack of lum
bago or lame back. This has been 
proved a thousand times, just as it 
was in the case of Mrs. E. J. Grayden, 
of Caledonia, who writes :—“I 
wouldn’t thing of going to bed with
out knowing we had Nerviline in the 
house. I have used it for twenty odd 
years and appreciate its value as a 
family remedy more and more every 
day. If any of the children gets a 
stiff neck, Nerviline cures quickly. If 
it is earache, toothache, cold on the

1It took them three -J||
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GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF 

BELLEVILLE, ONT.,L :

mmem -

to have about you.”
BB THE Establbhh»

1»7S
iiINSTANT

RELIEFCornsFAREWELL TO 
6TH ARTILLERY 1

Citizens of Deseronto Wish Col. E. W 
Rathbun Godspeed—^ddress by 

Col. Ponton.OF CANADA

TORONTO
John Elliott

At Deseronto on Saturday night

THE WAR DID NOT
CREATE THE PROBLEM

Special to The Ontario.
OVERCOME BY 
GASOLINE FUMES 1Belleville Branch.Manager

which it is in the Woodstock, Feb 15.—That the war
;

'•Two G.T.R. Employees Had Narrow 
Escape From Tank Car.
(From Monday’s Daily.)

!

%With Cash In the Bank 
You Can Bny to 

Advantage

Two men named Jofoti Storms and 
Mr. Rowbotham, G.T.H. car inspectorsProduction Campaign. Mr. Rowell

reminded his hearers that in 1913 he : had narrow escapes from asphyxiation 
. [ had spoken right in Woodstock as in the local yard .yesterday afternoon,

respondent to establisn an expr ^ ; weB a8 jn other places, pointing out Mr. Storms was examining a gasol.ne 
warranty, ne has. in our opinion done ; thg seriousne88 of the decline of food tank car to sep, if. it weret empty and 
so, for toe statement of the_ appeif nt products and rural population, in On- was overcome toy the fames and fell 
in tjie letter of December 1912 that tairo, and the necessity of grappling within the tank. Mr. Rowbotham 
the horse was a fine young I '‘rcr)" w;th the question and seeing what i jumjped in to rescue him and he in 
oron stallion and that He could get ,, ^ done to increase the food turn was overcome. Fortemtely there
all tfoc mares thatl he should have and .

leave the stable*’ was in sub-

You know how everything 
costs more when you have to 
buy on credit- Why not 

practice self-denial a while if necessary, open a Savings Account 
tn the Union Bank of Canada, and, with the money in nand, 
buy at Cash prices ? The discounts will help to swell your bank 
balance, and you will have made a good start towards fii anctal 
Independence.

OF CANADA
Routed 3y Bees.

When the German army was 
marching on Paris, a company of sol
diers stopped for lunch at a farm, 
midway between Nauteuil-Haudouin 
and Senlis. As Is the German custom, 
they commenced by destroying the 
furniture, stealing the silverware 
tearing the linen, and drinking all 
the wine found on the premises. Sud
denly they spied a beehive. “We shall 
enjoy a bit of honey with our lunch,” 
said one of the Germans. His sug
gestion was acclaimed with cheers, 
and several soldiers made a rush for 
the hive. A few minutes later the 
whole company was flying down the 
roadway, pursued by angry bees, and 
in their hurry to retreat from the 
zone of danger they forgot their 
booty.

men at hand. who effected the 
In this work Mr. Rowell thought rescue of thé men Mr. Storms was 

the men in the country could not be not entirely over the effects of Un
expected to do it all. City people gas even today <

were
never
stance and effect a warranty that he 

the was fit for breeding purposes.
_ . , . , ., tv, , . . „ The appellant also complains thatQuinte Chapter of the Daughters | ^ drduoPt‘ion was made, from the pur-
the Empire, held o>D| Friday afternooij, cbasp price for the actual value of 
February 12th, the ladies passed a the horse. Tt was stated during the 
hearty vote of thanks tto the business argument that the horse was of ho.
firms whose generosity made it ,pos- value for any purpose, tout iat ap- ïtrials
sibie to open a tea-room and conduct pears from an examination of the sSfetv I know her need of sympathy and help.
Lt successfully for a month, with- evidence that the statement was in- if you, my sister, are unhappy beca«se of ill-
out expense correct. The only evidence as to the Æ W healthl and feel unfit for household <tet-es, social

The Ritchie Co. most generously of- value of the horse was, the testimony jllSimw you suffer aud°tokCf™r’ my free ten davs-
fered the Chapter the, use. of the mil- I of the respondent, who said that h<‘ f trial of a home treatment'suited to, you r nc-eci s jlinery Department and the courtesy j did not sell him because he could / ' \ Sii* “ Zenith.yand
of the firm and employees was great- , get nothmu for him (p 221. and the / 1 ; Y happin. ss by its use8 I want to teil you all about
iv appreciated The Trenton Electric testimony of Gardhouse. a witm-ss I ^ -1 this successful method of home treatment lorcyo. Eted and loaned an electric ' calledi for the respondent who -aW j f gf ” ' |
range and donated tne. electricity, Mr. ! that he would make a workhors, b t | I | | ^ .. - ✓ ) yourselves at home at triBing cost, and without

Seven Princes KUled. W. B. Riggs loaned a victrola and tv>t a very good one. This evidence V §y§ «f j / aid from anyone Men “>n”o‘
The new “Almanach de Gotha” records, sfroud Bros., dishes and Tic- | does not establish that the horse war W'<4 / k^w d^r^nd

makes known that up' to now Seven kell and Sons, and Thompson Farm- | worth nothing but the. contra ry v\ n t V'-” tek y / thousands have proved there is hope even tor the
German princes have been killed in niture Co., chairs and tables. , the respondent evidently meant by V fM / hopeless in my method of h^etreatmeat.b^ym.
the war, i.e., Princes Frederick and The Chapter was most grateful for stating tb<)t the r ^ ^ / ^eUng of weight and dragging down’seBarttom.
Ernest of Saxe-Meiningen, Max Of the interest shown by a number of i value to him was that he was on. falling or displacement oflnternalorgans.faladder
Hesse, Rudolf and Ernest of Lippe, ladies of the first six concevions of ; value for treed,ng pnrposesi for which ^-----------' t .
Wolsath of Waldeck Pyrmont, and Sidney who very kindly donated a | the^ respond-nt bougnt hum ■ ■ or irreguiarly, bloating or unnatural enlargements catarrhal conditions, dyspepsia, «trame
Henry XLVI. of .Reuss. It is also quantity of homemade cock, ry. which statement as to the f. neiwouanessf depressed «plrila, melancholy, desire to cry, fear of somethliigevll^bou^t»
known that two members of the Im- was sold, the amount realized being no* having sold tne horse. 1S n0t ‘ happen, creeping feeling up the spine, palpfotlon. hot flashes, w^riness^Milow comMexion,

*Min« ïTS'SmÆ £C1S SSSSaîSilfsrAür» w—whtohmade frequentfmention of tV horse to unless «je

wXrh™

Mr and HrX Fred Dixon of Belle- The^ respondent ÎA -titled - dam- hejdth 
Villa were the guestsi of friends here ages +o the price pa*d for tne . this offer, mark the places that tell yourfeelings, and return to me. Write and ask for the ties
Ivor Mr Uxoa returned on and 4he expense of ,transporting mm treltment to.d.y. asPyou may not see this offer acam. ONTARIO

^11 rem*in to Saskatchewan and interest on toe uox *1, - - ~ WINDSOR, ONTARIO,
for a*1 visit.—Brighton Ensign. purchase price all which the learned

Expression of Gratitude.
At the annual meeting of

' Y
'tSISTER : READ MY FREE OFFER.Belleville Branch : J. G. Moffat, Manager. 

Picton Branch : W. Brown, Manager.

Si
i ’ 1

Merchants’ Bank i
) x

of Canada $

$7,000,000
$7,000,000

CAPITAL
RESh-RVE

if

ASSETS, $85,000,000

Your Savings Account Invited
Interest will be added to your balance every six 

months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may 
be deposited by you at any time. Our statements show 
figures which- guarantee the utmost security for your 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail

A general banking business conducted.

-

Dogs Help Germans.
Major Richardson states that the 

j Germans, who tor many years past 
haye recognized the value that dogs 
were likely to be In battle,as aids to. 
their ambulance, and particularly as 
auxiliaries to their sentries and pa
trols, have at present about 6,000 
trained dogs helping the troops oc 
both fronts.

success 
press
the tea-room without charge.

H. 8NEYD MANAGE»BELLEVILLE BRANCH I ii
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Friday evening; 

É the Women’s! 1 
and more et 
i| ladies ot Qu.
£ the All Bool 
Jeir third meeti: 
[girls in attend 
wat the preseiw 
M» outgrow ever 
first meeting, i 

r organisation 
14 girls who reg 
meeting the n 

gy ; at the meeting Fi 
: took part in the 
hoots the school 
kdustry. The varie 
Bed over toy the , 
orthand — Miss î 

- Jg*. Assisted toy a i 
trained workers.

Piano - Mrs. Wag, 
Ketoheson V.

Fancy Work — 
Thompson. Clark and 

Plain Sewing — M 
Watsu
Mrs.

others
imestio Science — 
4e, Templeton 
Xgliah Course — 1

CWiJdey
, Elocution — Mrs. 

Ketoheson 
Chorus 'Singing — 
Fancy and Folk I 

belt Johnstone
l Culture —

end Yeomans
A glance over this 

eapable staff is suffi, 
•tire support of all tl 
who are interested i 
our girls and to secur 
tention of any young 
ears are open to the <

<ity.
The class was ope ne 

ducted by Miss Flore 
isted toy Miss Mary 

after eight the girls 
the various classes ini 
registered. The Domes 
with Miss McGie in ci 
be the. favorite, boast 
tendance of 28 girls 
plain sewing, under 
etruction made a clo 
20 girls. In this latte 
began work at once 
out, fitting and mat 
their gymnasium suit 
out tile design of ma 
as practicable as |> 
busy girls who attel 
work class had a lai 
tiert .in order of nun 
piano and English 
shorthand class mad<
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S$gra^âa,ji
returned to theür hemee fat the spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.»«£■ ^5 T “““K!'»*!;, end M„ 

A jolij sleigh load from1 here went R. J. Garbutt, Mr. and Mrs. Don Me- 
up to the home of Mjr. A. Bogle, of Donald were Sunday gueaU ot Mr and 
Trenton on Saturday night to enjoy Mrs. Nicholas McDonald.

I «° «*•*•* «upper prepared toy the The lady members ot the Energetic 
genial host. All report a splendid time Club met at the home ot Mrs. Den Mc- 

Tbe little daughter of Mr. and Donald, Thursday afternoon.
Barlow is quit»* Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Garbutt spent

wtr v-- Tuesday evening at the home ot Mr.
H. LatoetiüliBmeéeÉêMiSi

EXPENSE or FENCE ?
Which Do YOU Want For YOUR Money ?

WDmm€^mEÊÊ
:

I Patriotism and
■ Agricultural C

B-
m ictionll HI: ss& m

Be ' t m- cem.Ji
UNDER THE

DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
_ J! Tdco-operatioii, wî^:tbe,.;?i'||||v

ONTARIO DEPARTMkNT OF AGRICULTURE
WILL BB HELD IN ,

CITY HALL, BELtEVILLEy 4

Boy Direct From PAGE—Freidht Paid
„ “MADE IN CANADA ”

mmM.
Why pay 

your deal e r
PAGE prices ------
for ordinary 
fence w.h e n, 
tor the same "e e< 
money, $;y o u 
can buy direct 
from "P**. G E 
the B p S T 
FENCJSgat the 
L O WE S T 
COST*

Remember,
‘•seHtag ex
pense” won’t 
keep the cows

r.FEPAGC WIRE fTNCE CO, limited

1 ‘AMrs.m
SIDNEY.

Third Line,—The patrons of the 
Sidney Factory have been busy draw
ing ice this last week.

Mr. Wesley Rutter had the mis- 
fortune to out his foot, while flitting

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Langafceer of 
Belleville spent Sunday with the for
mer's parents

Mrs. W- Parliament of Prince Ed
ward is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
and Mrs. M; Denton ft

Mrs. Roy Thrasher has been visit
ing e* Mr. and Mrs. De Long's, Prince 
Edward

Mr. and Mrs. Izard end family of 
the 4th line- weret visiting, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Decjton on Sunday

Mr. Geo. Rutter had the misfor
tune of losing a fine colt

ON
PLEASANT VIEW. Friday, February 26th, 1915

AFTERNOON MEETING, 2 * O’CLOCK
“The Doty and the Opportunity of the Canadian Farmer."
E-' ia) In relation to FARM CROPS. .

J; B. Grisdale, B. Agr. Director, Central Exp* Farm, Ottawa
(b) In relation to LIVESTOCK.

B.'C, Elford, Poultry Husbandtoan, Cen. ExpyFarm, Ottawa
(c) “Gardening i* Towns Md Cities.’”

Prof. Maeoun, Dominion Horticulturist.
UR. N. VERMILYBA will preside at afternoon meeting.

EVENING MEETING, 8. 60 O’CLOCK.
IN ASSEMBLY BOOM OF BiGB SCHOOL, BELLEVIÉLE 

In addition to the above speakers

■■= ■
Pleasant View, Feb. 16.—Mr. and 

Mrs. W. Vermilyea are spending a 
week or two at Toronto.

Mr. Edward Whltefleld has come to 
live with his brother and aunt and 
help take charge of the milk route.

Mr. A. Sharpe of Albert College, Is 
visiting his brother, L. M. Sharpe.

Sorry to report Mr. and Mrs. Chrla- 
tie are both on the sick list.

Miss Ketha Lloyd has been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Barragar ot Stirling, 
for a couple nt weeks.

Messrs. Simpkins and Jeffrey of 
Melrose, spent the week-end with 
their cousins, Mrs. Wm. Phillips and 
Mr. H. Jeffreys.

Miss Edna Mitz of Chatterton* vis
ited her sister Mrs. Jtas. Detier ever
Sunday. . * ----- ,

Many are glad to welcome the nice 
weather this week after the big block-

When you 
buy fence, buy 
FENCE. Get 
ALL you pay 
for. Buy di
rect from 
PAGE — and 
get the BEST- 
WEARING 
FENCE at the 
price df "or
dinary” fence 
plus “selling 
expense.”

/M;
-ft' PRICE LIST■ ''• Ci »- ' " ■. -j ■

SPECIAL FENCE

1S-W, 48-Inch..
W-bar, H-lnch..
Mt. Gate..........
U-ft. Gate____
IMt Gate____
14-ft. Gate____
Set tools ...................
IS lbs. Brace Wire........
25 Iba. Staples.............

sHEAVY FENCE 
usisbi é~w.^ .tbKXLi.

i
ilfeB s
at IWWS 9

Star, Frio. In OI«

.24
r s

22 - n.«
mh. 2 M

- «.35 
... 4.4a
- 4.85

s.ee

.24

,31-U!*H .753422 ne Mall your 
order, with 
cash, check, 
bank draft, 
money or ex
press order to 
the nearest 
PAGE Branch? 
Get Immediate 
stock ship
ments.

DR. C. G. JAMES
f Dora Dept. Agr.,Ottawa, and other prominent men will address the,

| ~ ______ God Save the King.

FREIGHT PAID ON ORDERS 
OF ««-H OR OVER

.38

.41
F0XB0R0.

Feb. 10—Miss Marguerite Mo- 
Corzuiok ef Belleville Is visiting her 
cousin Mias Mary VanAllen

Miss Grace Barregar of Belle ville is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Shawl of Medoo is visiting at 
the home, of Mr. and Mrs. W. Wic- 
kett

As.
Z" ade. i

A sleigh load of people froto here 
attended the debate at Marsh Hill, on 
Monday evening.I from rusting 

and sagging in 
one or two 
years’ time.

Dept. 90, 1137 King Street West, Toronto 
Dept. 90, 87 Church Street, Walkerville Mr. Walter Scott entertained a num 

ber. of River Valley young people, on 
Friday night.

Quite a number of ladies here are 
busy knitting socks for the- soldier 
boys.

Weese.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Clamp spent 

Sunday with the latter’s 
and Mrs. Clayton Pulver

Mr. Rodney Tompkins of Mu fun.- 
visiting friends here 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Thompson and 
family spent Sunday at the home of

Melrose, Feb. 16.—Miss M. Hill of MMr',;,^\rBriCu m“n , >
Shannonville, was the guest of Miss zlr*I r?MJIrS . ti??dtord Van<krvoorr 
Blanche Pringle on Saturday. w00=^>S^e=VlS!,ted at Mr 6eoI«'

Miss Effie Miller of Belleville, is M
visiting a few days at Mr. C. Haight’s. ^ M 3? hear th?t Mr-aild

Mrs, Knppp of Selby and da^h- ^ Alb!Ay «=
ter, Beatrice, are spending a few days 1 Mr^rJï ^
rt the home of her daughter, Mrs, E. ^ J2. W- Snckmaei.a^d
BaArlev Irene and Bert;ta Bnckm^n and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. George English and if'n G'?h^PTn apel*
son, spent Sunday with her sister, charii» the hame ^ Mr-
Mrs. Walter Townsend. a"!v «a.

Miss Ketha Osborne is visiting her "U lz Ad6ims; 6Lr'.<?d
aunt. Mrs. Peter Sills of Foxboro, and M=Murtef Fnday
will attend convention. and Mra' Gl|bert

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hall purpose at- xr__ ... „ . . ,
tending the convention to be held in r ^ Bnclcman and
Foxboro on Monday. Mrs. HaB [a w 5? °f 'ft'*'?
being appointed delegate for Melrose 1 b Cooler and Framk-
Epworth League.

Mr. Arthur Belcanquel and sister,
Helena, spent Sunday with their cous
in, Una Mather, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Bennett of Belle
ville were guests of Mr. David Jef
frey, on Sunday.

FREIGHT 
PAID on S10 
irders or over.

TURNER SETTLEMENT.
Halloway, Feb. 16.—The funeral of 

the late Mr Armstrong McMullen took 
place on Friday, Feb. 6th, and was 
largely attended, 
ducted in the Halloway Methodist 
church. Rev W. W. James of Foxboro,1 
officiating.

The Chatterton Women’s Institute 
met on Wednesday last at the home 
of Miss Boardman. A capital pro
gram was given. All were pleased 
to see Mrs. Leonard Ward, being the 
first time Mrs. Ward has been able to 
attend since her sickness last fall.

We are very sorry to leave off the 
death of Mr. Charles Irvin and extend 
are heartfelt sympathy to Mrs. Irvin 
and son, in their bereavement.

The Belleville Baptist young people 
visited the young people of the Sidney 
Baptist church on Friday evening ef 
last week. Three sleigh-olads ar
rived about 8 p.m., numbering nearly 
sixty. An excellent program 
furnished, including a timely address 
by Mr. P. C. McLaurin, B.A., princi
pal of the Belleville High school. Fol
lowing the program, cake and coffee 
was served, and the happy company 
of young people left for home at 11.39

Miss Ethel Brest of Belleville, is 
visiting friends in the neighborhood.

Miss Wallace of Stirling, visited at 
Mrs. Geo. Hamilton’s at the week-end

A number of people from this local
ity attended the Opera House at Stirl
ing on Friday evening and report a 
splendid presentation of “The Prin
cess.”

We are pleased to learn that Miss 
Jessie Parkes is recovering from the 
effects of her operation.

The funeral of. the late Misa Lake 
was held in the Presbyterian church 
on Tuesday at 2.30. The funeral was 

. largely attended.
Mrs. Leonard Snider left on Wed

nesday for Sulphide when, she Will 
visit relatives.

Mr. nad Mrs. Fred McDonnell were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniels 
on Sunday lest

A sewing bee was -held at the home 
home of Mrs. B. Hamilton on Wed-

__ needay afternoon
Is vlsitinfe at the home of his mother Neil Davis and children visit-
Mrs. F. B. Parke. ’ the home of her sister, Mrs. Jas.

Mr. Jno. Richardson and mother °» Sunday last
in Belleville today, attending the A ^oodly number Iron our village 

obsequies of the late Mrs J A Kerr atten,ded the debate held at Marsh 
Major H. H. Alger and Cai)t F Me" 1101 laat Monday night 

Kee were in attendance at the open 11336 LilKe Wickeibt has returned 
ing of the armouries in Madoc on FrT 3101116 afleT visiting friends at Stirling 
day last. ’ The pulipit in the Moth, church

Stirling hoceky team was again vie la3t Sunday evening was occupied by 
torious at Tweed on Saturday having Rev' Ml"' JOQes assisted by his bro- 
won the game by a score of 3 to 2 We ther-in-law, Mr. McCormick who gave 
feel certain our boys will win " the us a very interesting sermon, cup. lne Mr. and Mrs. Hâight of Stirling at

tended the funeral of her sister, the 
late Miss Lake, on Tuesday 

Miss Myrtle Walt of Wooter. is vis
iting at thé homei of, hex sister, Mrs. 
Earl Sills

Mr. and Mrs. W. Logue of Turner 
Settlement called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Stewart last Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Sills and ohil, 
dren and Miss Myrtle Walt visited at 
the home of Mir. and Mrs. Reuben 
Walt last Tuesday night.

pazents Mr

i»
Service was con-

MELROSE.

]Ü AMONG OUR CORRESPONDENTS §t

WEST HUNTINGDON. We are sdrry to learn that Mr. F. 
Ketchesob's baby is ill. Dr. Hill 

West Huntington, Feb. 15. — Our being in attendance, 
farmers of- this vicintiy are busy haul- We are glad to report we have had 
Ing ice and wood. no cases of small-pox in this vicinity

Mr. Irvin, of Rawdon, is visiting as yet, although the school house and
church have been closed" for the past 

Mrs. Jas. Wright was the guest of two weeks.
Mrs. Eliza Wallace on Thursday last.

A few of our young people attended 
the party at Mr. Andrew Carson’s one 
night last week.

I

are

Mr. L. Wilson.

CARMEL.
Carmel, Feb. 15—Mrs. (Rev.) Wil

son, Cannifton, was at the adjourned 
meeting of the W. M. S. which 
held on Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coulter enter-
Juby, Mr. and Mrs. N. Eggleton and I tained a few friends on Thursday 

: Mrs. Arthur Andrews-took in the ex-jenfng.
cursion to Toronto last Teusday to at
tend the production of the Golden 
Age.

was

MADOC JUNC'l rON. was
Madoc Junction, Feb. 15.—Mr. H.

STIRLING. ADDRESS AND PRESENTATIONev-
Stirtthg, "Feti. 15.—Mr. and Mrs. L. 

Williams of Stirling. Mr and Mrs F 
Williams and Miss Nora of Wellman’s 
and Mr and Mrs. W. Smith and their 
granddaughter, Essie, of Anson, spent 
last Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Thos 
J. Smith.

Mr. Fred Vandervoort of Welling
ton has been visiting under his 
entai root.

Mr. Arthur Barragar, who has been 
volunteering at Cobourg was home on 
a visit over Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Hennan took 
dinner with their cousin, Mr. and Mrs 
W. Baker, on Sunday.

Miss'Stella Barragar of Belleville, 
spent at home the week-end.

Mr. C. J. Bateman left for Guelph, 
last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hoard of Glen Ross 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hanna of Riv
er Valley, visited their sister, Mrs 
Roeon at Trenton

A very pleasant time was spent at 
the home of Mr. J. W. Embury on Fri 
4ay night last, Feb. 12 when about 
sixty of their friends and neighbors 
took posession’ of “Balsam Shade'

Mr. and Mrs. Homan visited at Mr. 
S. Ketcheson's, Sidney on Friday.

Several of our young people were 
entertained at Mr. A. Lawrence’s on 
Wednesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Gilbert spent 
Friday at Mr. J. Sills’

Mrs. Jno. Simmons, Sidney, is vis
iting her daughter. Mrs. B. Pitman.

The Misses Howe, Roberts and Fair 
man, spent a few days last week at 
Mr. W. Simmon's Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Horton, Mrs. H. A. 
Horton, Mrs. W. C. Reid and Miss 

^ x Wanda, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson,
Mrs. Fitchett returned on Saturday visited at Mr. J. B. Robinson’s, Corby- 

from a visit to Madoc. . ville, on Saturday evening.
Miss Barker was given a surprise Mr. C. Brentinell gave a splendid 

on Thursday evening Feb. 4th, by the report from his Peterboro delegation 
members of the W.M.S. and presented Mr. Geo. Denike ot Sask., has been 
with a handsome mantel clock and looking at farms in this locality with 
silver bowl and the following address, the intention of purchasing one 
Dear Miss Barker:

We the members of the Womans’
Missionary Society and a few of our 
friends have gathered to-night to 
spend a pleasant hour with you as we 
hear you are soon to leave us and take 
up other duties. During the years 
you have been in our midst you have 
won our high esteem by your quiet 
and unassuming ways and genial com 
•panionship. We have felt we could 
always rely upon your cheerful and 
willing assistance in our W.M.S. work 
-and always found you ready to do 
your part. We all know the death of 
your devoted mother has been a se
vere trial but the bible teaches us to 
glory in tribulation, knowing that 
tribulation worketh patience and pa
tience experience and experience hope 
Awl hope maketh not ashamed be
cause the love of God is shed abroad 
tn our hearts by the Holy Cost which 
is given unto us and though we can
not now read the meaning of our 
tears sometime up yonder we will 
meet our loved ones and “There, up 
there we’ll understand.”

We feel we cannot fully express 
what your friendship has meant to us 
who know you best, but as an evi
dence of our appreciation of you as 
our corresponding secretary we beg 
you to accept these gifts and trust 
you may always think kindly of your 
many friends here.

May God bless you and give you 
strength to labor for Him.

Signed on behalf of the W.M.S.
Mrs. Andrews. Pres.; Mrs. Fitchett 

Miss Elsie Eggleton, Rec. Sec.; Mrs.
R. Stapley.

A number of our people attended 
the opening ot the armouries in Ma
doc on Friday returning on the spec
ial train at midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ashley enter
tained a number of young people on 
Saturday evening. A delicious lunch 
was served which all enjoyed.

Miss Barker is spending a couple 
of weeks with Miss Gertrude Keegan.

Miss Lillian Bronson spent the week 
end with Miss Mabel Eggleton.

RIVER VALLEY.
River Valley, Feb. 15.—We are glad 
to report Mr. R. Tice Is gaining nicely 
after his severe sickness.

Everybody is busy putting in ice 
during this nice weather.

Mr. Richmond and Miss Ethel 
Hough spent Tuesday with Mass, P. 
Herman.

Mr. Scott and family spent Sunday 
at Mr. Chas Wilk’s.

Mrs. Mary Vandervoort spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. J. Donohue.

Mr. «nd Mis. Ai D. McIntosh attend 
ed the banquet at Springbrook, on 
Monday night.

Miss Flossie Rosebush spent last 
week with Mrs. W. H. Hanna.

Mr. Frank Cooney and family 
moving from our neighborhood to 
Chatterton, on Mr. E. Playter’s place.

A sleigh load from here attended 
the party at Mr. Walt Scott’s, Wall- 
bridge on Friday night.

Some of the young people enjoyed 
themselves at the pan-cake tea in 
Stirling, on Monday night.

residence to say good-bye to old 
friends and neighbors and to speud 
one

I
more occasion with them before 

they take their departure from our 
midst. \ '

During the evening the following 
address was read and they were pre
sented witfiMfcIte&utifiuli clock an» 
membrance of the past associations

par-
CENTRE.

Centre, Feb. 16.—Mrs. E. R. Fox,
North Port, is visittnig her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Giles, a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A.' Howell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyrus spent Friday with Mr. Front of Thurlow, Feb. 16—Quinte 
and Mrs. D. T. Stafford. branch of Women’s Institute met last

Nelson Parliament M.P.P., left Mon Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Jqhn 
day for Toronto, as member of Par- Donaldson, 2nd con. A great many 
liament to look after the destinies of of the members from this road were 
our country. j present. In the absence of the pre-

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stafford and Mrs ! sident and vice-president, Mrs. D. Mac 
J. E. Stafford spent Sunday afternoon I Donald very ably presided over the 
with Mrs. C. Giles. I meeting. Mrs. F. S. Parrot gave an

Mrs. B. T. Redner and son Ralph, ! excellent and lengthy paper on “Work 
upset on their retyn home from 
church, throwing them out,No dam
age done other than Mrs. Redner had 
her glasses broken and the horse gal
loped to his stable.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Humphrey, Conse- 
con, spent the week-end with Mr. and freshments.
Mrs. Lewis Lont.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Rikley spent the 
week-end in Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stafford and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Roble took tea 
with Mrs. D. T. Stafford on Sunday. *

Mr. D. V. Sinclair and Rev. C. G.
Smith, Belleville, attended the Sunday 
school convention at Victoria on Tues
day. Their addresses were much ap
preciated by an unusually large and 
enthusiastic audience.

FRONT of THÜRL0V. n-

Gilead, Feb. 12, 1915. 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Embury:
We have taken possession of your 

house to-night not from any felonious 
intention, but simply to say good-bye 
to our «old neighbors, 
of the immortal Shakespeare “we 
come to bury Carsar not to praise 
him;’’ in other words, the. principal 
thing to-night,is; that we have thought 
it worth while to take the time and 
trouble to arrange for and aatend a 
gathering of this kind; any words 
might say in praise or eulogy would 
be only empty words, the monuments 
erected and epitaphs written to your 
memory will not consist of any word 
written here, but in the unselfish acts 
and kind words which have been giv 
eaxia sickness and in health while a- 
mong us.

We are truly sorry for yourselves 
that you think it necessary to leave 
us for “mid pleasures and palaces 
though you may roam” you will find 
no place like the fifth concession of 
Thurlow, however humble we may be

Also we-regret your departure ar 
a time when in the language of th 
man of old, you can say “I have much 
goods laid up for many days." W- 
need men in, the community who have 
leisure and freedom from the 
sordid cares of life in order that they 
may devote time to more speical 
needs of a neighborhood, our school- 
our roads and other things that tlv 
younger people have not the time to 
interest themselves in.

We could wish that where you hav. 
reaped there you might sow again and 
not betake yourselves to the city 
where, like the flower in the desei : 
there are many who live to blush un 
seen and waste their sweetness on t h 
desert air.

But regrets are vain partings will 
come and we will now wish you good 
bye, hoping to meet you often ag-an 
and at length to meet in that land 
where It is said

In.the wordsare
last Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Vandervoort has just re
turned home after visiting her rela
tions in Frankford.

CR00KST0N.
IwiornyetpA wB6to;”iribAwifg: much1-time! 
and thought had been spent on its 
preparation. A discussion took place 
on “How thought influences health” 
also on laundry work and at the close 
of the meeting the hostess served

Crrokston, Feb. 15.—A number of 
the frlneds of Miss Margaret Sullivan 
gathered together at her home, on 
Saturday evening, to spend the 
ing with her before her departure 
from our midst. Miss Sullivan was 
taken by surprise. A very enjoyable 
evening was spent by everyone who 
was present.

Missess Kennedy and Emerson are 
visiting at Mr. Adam Kilpatrick’s.

Messrs Mullet, Emerson and Cham
bers spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
Percy Kilpatrick.

Miss Lily Francis took tea with 
Miss Estella Kilpatrick on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Osborne, of Madoc, 
visited friends in our vicinity on Sun- 
day.

CR0FT0N.even- w>-
Mr. Beni Noxon attended the fun

eral of his brother Jcjhiv which 
held on Saturday in Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. Johjn Henderson of 
Mft. Pleasant visited their daughter, 
Mrs. F. V, Pur tell onl Sunday 

Dr. Caug-hey of Detroit is visiting 
his parents for a few days.

Mrs. E. L. Rorabeok who has 
been indisposed for a few days is 
able to be out again 

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cadn&n 
Friday at Mr. J. S* Calnftn’s 

Miss Blanch Reed of Pioton spent 
the week-end with her friend, Miss 
Merle Moran 

Mr. and Mrs. J + E. Moran were host 
and hostess to a lovely tea on Fri
day evening

Mr. W. (Cunningham of RosehaR, 
spent a few days at Mr. S. M unroe’s 

Mr. Gerald McHenry of Picton spent. 
Sunday with his parents.

re_
was

THIRD LINE SIDNEY.Mr. Robt. Greatrix returned home 
last week having spent the past two 
months with Dr. and Mrs. W. Geddes 
at Verona.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Purdy attended 
the sale at Mr. J. Grill’s, 3rd Con., on 
Tuesday.

Miss B. Green of Stirling, is vsiit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. H. M. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Geddes Bradshaw 
spent Thursday with friends in Tyen_ 
dinaga.

A few of our young people went to 
a private dance at Ramsey’s Hall at 
Belleville, on Friday evening last

Mrs. A. Palmer is entertaining her 
sister from Belleville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Grass and Mis
ses Leah and Stella spent the week
end with Mrs. Trumpour at Hillier.

Mr. F. Palmer of Shannonville, 
cupied the pulpit of Front Road 
church on Sunday as the pastor is at 
present engaged in special services at 
Spencer's appointment.

A little daughter arrived on Satur
day to brighten the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble, Brown.

A sleigh load of young people from 
here attended the party given by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Donaldson, 2nd Con, on 
Thursday evening.

Mr. R. J. Garbutt attended the op
ening of the new armouries and the 
banquet in honor of Mr. Northrop M. 
P., at Madoc on Friday afternoon and 
evening.

Miss Belle Clazie attended the driv
ing party under the auspices of St. 
Andrews Guild, Belleville, last 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vanderwater 
have returned from a two weeks’ 
visit at Adolph.ustown

'Çhe weather man certainly left us 
plenty of snow.

The quarterly service was held at 
Centenary on Sunday last but 
poorly attended on account of the 
bad roads.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bonisteel were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Thrasher 
for the week-end

Mrs. C. Adams has returned after 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. D. 
Snider, Prince Edward

Mr. ami Mrs. D. Thrasher made a 
flytng visit to Toronto last week.

The Ladies’ Aid .have added much 
to the appearance of Centenary church 
by putting in new carpet and up
holstering.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason have been 
visiting Ln our neighborhood for the 
past week.

Mrs. Davis left on Saturday for an 
extended visit to Napan.ee

Mr. Joblin took dinner at Mrs. J. 
Radford’s on Sunday last. ~\

Mrs. J. Thrasher has returned from 
a visit at Stirling

Mr. Harry Denton and sisters, Miss 
Maud and Mrs. Anderson of Alberta 
have gone to the States to visit an 
untie of theirs

The W.M.S. 
monthly

was
spent

Mr. Percy Tummon had a valuable 
colt hit by the G.T.R. train, on Thurs
day night, and it had to be shot.

Miss Edith Douglas spent Tuesday 
last, with Miss Victoria Vincent. "

Mrs. Geary and Mrs. Lancaster, 
spent Thursday afternoon calling on 
the sick.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sullivan spent 
Tuesday evening last with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mitts, at Ivanhoe.

A number fzom bur vicinity at
tended the apening ot the armouries 
in Madoc.

Mr. T. Sullivan had a telephone in
stalled in the factory on Monday.

Miss Thompson our junior teacher 
spent the week-end in Madoc.

WEST HUNTINGDON.
Miss Flossie Montgomery met with 

an accident the other evening, but is 
able to be around again.

Mr. Jas. Benson is on the sick list 
We hope for a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Geo. Wallace is spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. Adam 
Kilpatrick, of Crookston.

Some of our young sports made 
flying trip to Madoc on Friday last.

Miss Nettie Benson has returned 
home after spending a few days in 
Belleville.

Mr. Henry Wallace has obtained 
yie position of shipping for the Far
mers' Club.

Mr. D. Burnett spent Sunday with 
Mr. Morley Wright.

Mr. George Dafoe spent Sunday in 
Crookston.

Mr. Willet McTaggart, of Thomas- 
burg, spent Sunday at Mr. George 
Wallace’s.

One of Chattertons young sports 
made a flying trip around this part, 
Sunday.

mor-

oc-

S1DNEY CROSSING.# a
Feb. 16—The G.T.R. intend building 

a station here in the firing* it is to 
be hoped it IwtLil be, for the benefit of 
the travelling public. The -C.N.R. have 
a "splendid building with, no one in it 
and passengers have to stand in an 
open porch exposed to the cold north 
winds or drive up and down Che road" 
waiting for a train half an hour or 
more late.

The little daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Frank Aikens .has been 
ill but is now .recovering.

Mrs. Clayton Sheffield and little 
daughter of Calgary have beenspend- 
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Bonisteel

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hyde spent the 
week end with friends in Rawdon

Mr. Tom Irwin left on Sunday to 
attend the funeral of his brother, Mr 
Chas. Irwin near HaRoway. De
ceased had been ill for some time, 
having recently returned from Belle
ville hospital, He was most highly 
reapeoted and much sympathy ’ 
tended to the bereaved friends

Mr. Bart Hog le had a narrow 
cape from being killed on .Tuesday last 
He was turning around in the yard 
with his ensilage cutter wihen it 
tipped over on him, pinning' him to 
the ground. It took several 
get him from under it. He was 
conscious and one leg badly hurt. 
Fortunately the enow was very deep 
and it saved him from being crush
ed to death. Ik". Farley of Trenton 
was soon in attendance. He is abR 
to be out again but pretty sore.

Miss Dolly Moon was at home on

STIRLING.r Stirling, Feb. 16.-r-Miss Ruby Bird 
is leaving on Thursday for'Winnipeg.

The funeral of Mrs. H. O’Brien Mac 
Donald was held at her late residence 
in Rawdon on Monday. Interment 
was in Stirling cemetery.

The bazaar held at the home of 
Mrs. S. Holden, Friday evening was 
well attended.

Carmel was very successful about 
forty dollars was realized for the Red 
Cross Society of Rawdon.

Mr. Thomas Montgomery reeve of 
Rawdon, also W. J. Hawkins 
present and made several patriotic ad 
dresses.

A congregational meeting will be 
held in the Methodist church, Thurs 
day evening, Feb. 18th. A good pro
gram will be given after which 
freshments will be served.

Mrs. F. A. Robinson is the guest of 
Mrs. J. D. Bissonnettte.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kerr ot Belle
ville were in town last week.

Mrs. Price of Alymer, is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Percy Watts.

Mrs. Free of Campbellford, spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Martin. 1"

Mrs. J. H. Bush of Salt Lake City

PHILLIPSTON.
Phillipston, Feb 15.—The sleigh- 

is excellent and people are taking ad
vantage of it by getting up their wood 
and drawing gravel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ketcheson, Mr. and 
Mra. B. F. Gamins a(n|4i Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Sayers were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Jas. Phillips on Friday evening.

Miss Evelyn Phillips has returned 
from Mr. Westover’s in Sidney, where 
she has been spending the past few 
weeks.

The Farmers’ Club are taking ad
vantage ot Us privileges by ordering 
numerous carloads of teed, flour, salt 
etc., to be shipped to Foxboro

Mr. S. Westover, of Sidney, was the 
guest of Mr. H. Phillips, on Friday ev
ening last.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. J. V. 
Ketcheson hay recovered fitter lier se
vere attack _of pneumonia. ? .

Quite » number, in 4his vicinity 
tended the been "at Mr. Bert McK< 
helping to draw gravel tor hi» new 
barn, which he is erecting.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Comins have re
turned from Picton where they have 
been spending the past week.

and
quite

purpose having their 
meeting at the home of 

Mrs Parks on Wednesday evening
“There is no sorrow there, 

Neither cold nor 
But a’ things are aye fair.”

Signed, A. F. Huffman, J. E. Hurt

care
•even-

Quite a number from here attended 
the drama “In Friendly Village” at 
West Belleville church last night and 
pronounced it all exceptionally good.

Rednersvllle and AlburyMr. Wallace Mclnroy spent Sunday 
at Mr. Andrew Carson’s. man.

• ¥rv Gcor«e Williamson is on the Mr. Embury replied by thanking all 
sick list. We hope for a speedy re- present for their expression of gomi- 
C^vrîry , - will and for the kind words that hart

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Allison of been spoken to them.
Belleville spent a .few days of last " Rev. Mr. Wilson of Cannifton, who 
week with, the latter’s parents, Mrs. was present, was called upon to speak

1 v ina few well-chosen words, gav,
Mr. vltncoe Bnckman has returned & brief complimentary address, 

nome after spending a week in Ma- remainder of the evening was spen:
-, , _ fo social intercourse. Refreshment-

mr. and Mrs bred Dempsey spent were served by the ladies, various 
tounday with Mr. Gilbert McMurter games were indulged in by the young 

Misses Bessie Sager, Vera MeMur- people, music and singing was rernl- 
ter and Irene Bnckman spent last 
Tuesday with Mra WiR Hubbs 

Mr. and Mrs.1 Bob. Mikle of Brigh
ton spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs 
W. K. Qstrom

Mr. and Mrs. W. K, Oat ram Bind 
Annie Shears spent last Sunday 
ening at the home of Mr.
Briekman

Misses Irene and Ret ta Briekman 
Spent Sunday with Gladys and Hattie"

POINT ANNE.
Point Anne, Feb. 15.—Mr. and Mrs 

W. C. McDonald, Mr. Geo. McDonald 
and Mr. and Mrs. Manson McDonald 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Weese of Rossmore.

Miss Sadie Taylor of Belleville, 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Joseph Tay
lor.

«th CON. SIDNEY.
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Scott visited 

on the 4th Con. hill on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sine spent a few 

days in Rawdon, recently.
Quite a number from here attended

The Tadips-AiH the Epworth League convention inine Baaies Aid met at the home of1 Foxboro, Monday
ternoonnry Darling’ on Thur8day af~ Mr. and Mrs. Playter of Trenton,

Mr. Ross Laugh.in is attending Al- SineV^ ***** at Mr" S"
Mr andgMra , Q Mr" and Ezra Anderson of

and 3?r8’ A;A- H'mk entertain- Stockdale, were guests at Mr Walter 
^ihl .em.b?r8 of the Energetic Club Scott’s, on Sunday 
and their friends, Wednesday even- Mr. and Mrs Will Cadman nt ifai
bygtit JrJentnj0yable Ume W“ 8Pent lo,way’ Mi8a E" Derry ànd Mr. Graham 
yMrsPr^nntMcDonald, Miss L. La-

tour and Miss Gibson attended the on Sunda^? L°ttS

were

is ex- Tlie

r ! || i

|j es-
re-

ered by some of the talented young 
people present and all expressed them 
selves as having spent an enjoyable 
time.

men to 
U31-1

• at- 
ee’s,

I
DIED

VANTASSE LI - At Foxboro, 
Fete 16, 1915, Salyer Phelps 
tassel, in his 86th year. <
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k jfceSSSSfïS AT WELLMAN’S TURNED CHILD IN PENITENTIARY , $3.50 andft-™”* r M “—JIE OUT noons ~ /I' P
'nüT^lLandra phyeieal culture class Work-An Enthusiastic Meeting. * UUUliO aad Appeared to Feel Hie Position // W/rA \ /ts»  ̂ • ifHAM.uQShoes

,:,d their third meeting. It U* hum- oloaed with a,remise of a skating prosper»!» neighborhood of which Clo^d-Prosecutio. WU1 Kingston, Feb. 16.—Hurry Sym-
hers of gtote iri attendants continue to earnlval o® the echool rink to take Wellman’s Corners is the centre. Likely follow one, K.C., who was convicted In.To-

vS* tew th^ïirk leathered with standing room only, to ^ ***** of conspiracy in connection with
"fsSs^-ss:'aBt&SJtvMss?jtSKSSMS’SMJS.wU5**bis.

^SijX'SSS'ULSS- fsSs&S**. city 4. ""’“f

--caesarstisitt ÿiÿiœtaussa:. SUSFSSESB 3&8èsË3BË&
izrsjs raws* aiSSBgessyK » H-E&sEESê
ss jssl* * -■ ,*u'«* s ausnss&ana JSgsaœmÈSfe swsesmwamPtoho - Mrs. Wagner, Miss Helen : Î It to safe to say that ont a few re- g?? Hwplt^ .^jS^gi^g’ffipdltlon three took a room together to the Ran
Ki-tcheson u‘ ' DCfiFIVl- Hill «• emits were secured among the young *** ttolph Hotel. On the register the

4ï54 -ns sklt*--rn ncTroonon sïti'Stif'srjsrs BIstE&iSkFE WtophS&wt a vSScKS'wiSS' B,“1- ■ TO I’ETERBORO j25LSSttS£.,‘-2:$srS%'1,m,wTSS«
ÛS-”-- —• —- ce^£» ifizZES*5s^wasaïïrssî'*** rr^T .*SSsamsruss-

DomeeUo Science — Misses Sinclair Chriet Church’ haa b®®n lnTlt6d b7 priate speeches. So eager was the s* 1 DlTIliF ^DDBCC CAUHCNTC room of the hotel enjoying his last 
Md>ie jUmtotoQ > ’ th® Lord Bl8h°P Of Toronto to be- audience to Bear more, having driven HAB1TIIIE P^|M «*«111^ after breakfaàt cigar tor gye years.

EDgiuriTcdaxse — Missed Libby, Me- come rector of St., Luke's parich In many of them as far as eight miles, ' ■*—?—rw'1 în> shert ttone he was asked to get
i.Muitoy the city of Peterborough. The many that. midnight only brought on the On Mr. Howelto Speeches Before Can- hia coat and he arose. Those In the

Elocution — Mrs Edwards Miss friends of Mr. Blagrave In Belleville the singing of “God Save the King” »dlan*T,nh*_ office were struck by the splendid
Ketoheso» , they will be pleased to hear of the and cheers for his Majesty, his aj-my •-* type of manhood before them. Tall

Chorus'Singing —Mrs Allen . high compliment that has been paid and his navy. Halifax Chronicle* w. . and well built, dressed in formal
Fancy arid Folk Dancing -Mrs. Al- him, will be still more delighted to - "It Is not a mere comolaint to a vis- cI°thes with immaculate linen, the

bert Johnstone know that he has decided to stay----------------------------- ex-lawyer, who Is over 61 years of
Physical Culture - Hisses Lynch with the work here, where his energy â nniTIflll* I 111*00011 AIO 1, : Ka”elt * présenta- age, carried himself in a stately man-

a vi Yeomans and devotion to the cafise have made Aiful I lUNAL rhlloUNALo tion <>f tb* iesues involved in the war ner. His face was in keeping with
v glance over this complete and tor him a position that It would in- * l',l,nL • aiiwonrttw. and àbovèMall hto masterly exposition hls hair—;almost white—vand It con-

uable staff is sufficient to insure deed be hard for any one to fill. " Philharmonic regular rehearsal to- on the principles upon which Britain’s T®y®d the thoughts of a man filled
the support of all those of our city .. « ■ night. Members please do their best CTeatne68> to founded and through Wlt° remor8e’
r«SSsSL^*?£iSr3. CUHARV-HABIUS. » — .*«* wMci, .npyrU.. «.!«. .nJ «Wt

"■'ion of any young woman whose hr. Wm. J. O’Leary of Rochester Charles J. Peppin, jr„ is now with “^silV the fineativhteh Halifax h»«
3.r> op»n to the call of opportun- was wedded this morning to Miss the Princess Patricia Light Infantry, heard since the ctotbreak of the war

Stella Harris, daughter of Mr. Thos. P^fhap5 in the trenches at the front. Ontario may well be congratulated up 
Harris, St. Charles St. Rev. Father ^r’ PePPm. respon^d to a call to fill on enlisting in its public service such 
Killeen officiated. Mr. Stanley Har- !ra.1^® m17^ïe Jatfic^ îîeri n ^ ' a Kitted leader as Mr. Rowell. The 
ris, brother of the bride, assisted the I ??? of th^ Nova ^fles- , message which he delivered tQ the
groom, while Miss Agnes Brown, & 'Canadian ^ub w^n be an inspiration
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The J. J. HainesFelt Position Keenly.
1

; 1He evidently felt his position keen-1 
ly, as he did not speak to his watch
ers. Whep sitting in front of the win
dow it was seen that he was in deep 
meditation. None would think that 
he was a man convicted of a crime, 
but would on the other hand imagine 

in the days of stress and anxiety that he was a gentleman of leisure.-
Several passed the window and hap
pened to look in and It seemed that 

“If those who heard Mr. -N. W. the prisoner felt that they recognised 
Rowell yesterday before the Canadian him and he took a more obscure seat. 
Club of this'city could have their way, 
they would, no doubt, have anybody 
in New Brunswick listen to the same 
speech. Perhaps no one who has 
spoken in this city since the war be
gan, brought out so pointedly the 
duty of every citizen of the Empire in 
these circumstances. The address of 
Mr. Rowell is at once an inspiration 
and a battle-cry. He is now being 
heard for the first time in the Mar- 
time provinces and those who had the 
pleasure of hearing him must all have 
regretted that he was not speaking in 
a great hall where thousands could 
hear him. The Liberals of Ontario 
have in Mr. Rowell a rapidly rising 
man and a great leader.”
Moncton Transcript, New Brunswick.

"Mr. Rowell's speech was a liter
ary treat, a great oratorical effort and 
breathed a suoncW .spirit of patriotic 
fervor and Views.along British demo-

The class was opene<.and ablycon- 
d..cl.-d by Miss Florence Bradley as- 

■! by Miss Mary Yeomans. Just 
a!vr eight the girls dispersed among 
•h various classes ini which they had 
i entered. The Domestic Science class 

h Miss McGie in charge, seemed to 
-He favorite, boasting the large at- 

■ -iviince of 28 girls; though the 
„r> sewing, under Miss Milne’s in

fraction made a close second with 
J i girls, [n this latter, class the girl# 
1 gan work at once on the cutting 

t. fitting and machine work cn 
hair gymnasium suits, thus carrying 

•»ut the design of making every class 
i practicable as possible for the 

umy girls who attend. The fancy 
vcork class had a large attendance ; 
ii it in order of numbers came the 
imo and English courses,
.-horthund class made a good start

S!Shoe Houses
Belleville’ Napanee, Trenton Smith's Falls

Wi
’!!

;
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formed the duties of bridesmaid. Af
ter a honeymoon tour through wes
tern Ontario, the happy young couple 
will take up their residence in Belle
ville.

iiI which are to come.” 
St. John Telegraph.Two residents contributed 50c each 

this morning in oourt as the result 
of a misunderstanding over some 
snow shovelling. IWhen the cab which was to take 

him to his home for the next half de
cade drew up to the door he clutch
ed his coat and went alowly 
cloak-room where he took his time 
in getting rea^y. He then picked up 
a small valise and a parcel and be
tween the two guards walked to the 
cab.

A NERVY BURGLARY
Mho entered the store of Jno. WickeU 
& Son on Monday night should re
ceive the medal. Entrance was gain
ed through the front door of the west 
store, and the goods that were stolen 
were hanging close to the west win
dow. The electric light at the corner 
of Walton and Ontario streets shines 
directly in this window, so the burg
lar must have been.a very daring char 
acter. Mayor Bush looked over the 
store yesterday afternoon and consid
ers it the most nervy piece of business 
he has heard of. At these times our 
merchants sjiopld take extra precau
tions to have allief their doors extra 
well barred.—Porr Hope Guide.

"Do not let o cold settle on your 
lungs. Resort to Blckle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup at the first intimation 
of irritation in the throat and prevent 
disease from lodging in the pulmon
ary organs. Neglected colds are the 
cause of untod sufferingfl thoughout 
the country, all of which could have 
been prevented by the application of 
this simple but powerful medicine. 
The price, 26 cents, brings it within 
the reach of all.

MIRRORSto the i!v
ii.

Never before has such a variety ot Mirrors 
been shown in Belleville. •
We have received a very large importation of Mir
rors with white enamel frames, oak frames and 
nickel silver frames.
Piiceè run from 15c to $9.50.
There is a Mirror for any spot you would like to 
haye ope.;

He had to carry out his own bag
gage, and, perhaps, he preferred to 
do so, aifd was soon on his way to the 
institution. There he was given hi»- 
number, a change of clothes and lat
er his white locks will be shorn. Thus 
the public career of one of the most 
respected lawyers of the Queen City 
is closed and he will have five years 
in whifch to ponder over the old 
phrase, “The way of the transgessor 
is hard.”

The i
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Farmers Î if
/Why not buy one and see yourself as others see 

. you? .
__ ___________

THE BEEHIVE

i I
Bring your hides and 

sk-ns, Wheat, Oats, 
Rye, Buckwheat. Peas, ; 
etc., and get highest 
cash prices at

Belleville Produce

fâ Z
=? —- * -***,;/ : |i

KINGSTON MILITARY EARNlfALMiller’s Worm Powders, being in 
demand everywhere, can be got at 
any chemist’s or drug shop, at very 
small cost. They are a standard rem
edy for worm troubles nad can he ful
ly relied upon to expel worms from 
the system and abate the sufferings 
that worms cause. There are many 
mothers tha rejoice that they found 
available so effective a remedy for 
the relief of their children.

= awaflaflliecratic constitutional lines.”
Moncton Times, New Brunswick.

“One of the best addresses yet giv
en under the auspices of the Moncton 
Canadian Club was delivered by Mr. 
N. W. Rowell of Toronto, his subject 
being “Democracy vs. Militarism."

• eee• ••• #•••• ••• i ‘
February 22nd to 26th.

CHAS N. SULMAN 1In connection with the presentation 
ot Colors to the 21st Battalion and

.1
ill ft
j !Co. 22nd Battery previous to leaving for 

oVer-seas the citizens are holding a 
Military-Carnival, February 22nd to 
26th. In order that relatives and 
friends of the soldier boys may have 
an opportunity of spending a short 
time with them previous to l;’ .:.:* 
this city the G. T. R. and the C. N. R. 
have made a sepcial one way first 
class fare rate good going. Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
and returning up to F'riday the 26th.

These rates will extend from Bow- 
manville on the West, Lihdsay and 
Peterboro on the Northwest, Renfrew 
and Ottawa on the north, and St Poly- 
carpe on the East, including all inter
mediate stations.

A programme of purely Military 
sports has been arranged for Tuesday 
and Wednesday together with parade 
of all Military in this district. On 
Monday evening there will be the con
secration and presentation of the col
ors followed by a torchlight parade 
and ending on the market square with 
a Military Tattoo. Tuesday morning 
there will be the Trooping of the Col 
ors.

:
11THE BELLS ACROSS THE SNOW. 1

Extra Special BargainsWhen winter rules with vigor oir 
fair Canadian land 

And summer yields the sceptre to his 
all-conquering hand,

And nothing but a world of white is 
seen where’er we go,

We still hove something to atone— 
the bells across the snow,

Tho’ voiceless is the streamlet and no 
more the robitvs sing,

To give us hope and courage these 
harbingers of spring,

Although the storm-clouds gather and 
tempests round us blow 

Through /tempest's dim we hear a- 
gain the bells across the snow.

We hear their cheery music through 
the city's rush and roar,

Their music cheers the lonely road 
along the pine-clad shore 

And the aged sitting, dreaming, by 
the firelight’s ruddy glow 

Catch music of the days gone by in 
the bells across the snow.

O merry bells of winter! in your 
ic we can hear 

An echo of the joys of youth—a peal 
of hope and cheei^; ,

The pulse is thrilled, the blood is 
slirred. and as memories come and 
go,

Our heart-throbs beat in unison, with 
the bells across the snow.

And if in years to come we’re, led in 
torrid lands to roam.

Will memory lead us back to thee.
our own Canadian home ;

And when the shadows length -n and 
life’s lights are burning low,

In dreams we’ll hear the music of 
the 'bells across the snow.

— Helen Blakely Anderson in Trenton 
Courier.

Melville, Feb. 4th. 1915.

Ladies’ White Embroidered Lawn and Net Waists, sizes 
34, 36, 38, 40, regular up to $2.00, sale.............

40 inches wide Factory Cotton, fine even weave and free 
from specks, regmar 15c, sale per yard.......

Sale of Ladies' Sample Collars, newest styles for this 
season, an excellent variety at sale prices.

Large variety Women's Sample Aprons, some with bibs, 
others are all-over styles, with short sleeues, selling 
much below original prices........... .....................

25 and 40 Watt 1 ungsten Light, sale price each

■
......39c...... I

?A RIGHT SUIT! ...10c1
I

?"
■k

i

-TT’S^the Man inside the Clothes 
■■ that wins, of course—but the 
Clothes are on the outside and 
they count.
And they count just in prop rtion 
as the Make, the Fic and the 
style are accurate.
Our Men’s Clothing has to pass 
all sorts of hard “Exams”— is 
criticised by Experts who know 
the “ins” of good tailoring as well 
as the stvles and finish that char
acterize correct Clothing for Men 
and Young Men.

40c to 75c

27c!:
d Tables loaded with White Underskirts, Night Gowns, 

Drawers, etc., etc,, at Nearly Half Price. II Iift

Be sure to see the new Spring Dress Materials, including 
Muslins, Voiles, Crepes, Seersuckers, Galiteas, Ging
hams, selling at

I
I Arrangement will be made to use 

the City Hall as a meeting place for 
the troops and their relatives where 
tney will be made as .comfortable as 
possible.
will be centrally located, giving full 
information -n the way of hotels and 
boarding houses, as doubtlessrthe rela 
tives will cecn e to remain twt or 
three days at least.

All sports and proceeding." will he 
free as Ihere i« no source of revenue 
whatever it will be impossible for the 
committee to arrange for paid news
paper advertising, as in the above dis
trict, from which the members of the 
21st Battalion and 22nd Battery have 
been recruited there are possibly 100 
or over daily and weekly papers pub
lished.

•<10c, 12 l-2c to 25c yardmus-
■ i ■■ EOur New Dress Goods arew enderful values, in all new 

shades, in Serges, Cashmeres, Check and Piaid 
materials, at per yd

i;
Au Information Bureau s45c, 50: to $1.00

if 1
■

1

WM. McINTOSE & CO y!
y-

l! ■vA$ 8:?
f

i 1

ii
:
-i' tII »Also in view of the low one 

way rate for four days the railways 
cannot take charge of the advertising 
the low rates being given mainly that 
the troops would have the opportun
ity of saying “good-bye” before leav
ing for the front.

,3w
1M \yii m -; DETECTIVES WANTED

c
A Peterborough exchange says; — 
Rev. R. G. Peever, of George St. 

Methodist church, Peterboro, would 
like to see private detectives brought 
to Peterboro, “to see what is going on 
in our city." "We might be sur
prised,” Mr. Peever continues, "to 
find how our liquor laws are enforced, 
and to what extent license holders are 
free to give liquor to drunk and reel
ing men."
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Suits $5, $10, $15 to $25 And Look At Our. !
THE STRONG MAN

We place great stress on our 
$12 and $15 Suits. Come, see 
them, and then “just match them 
if you can!”

BARGAIN TABLESMajor.-General Hon. Sam Hughes, 
has a large circle of enemies—also 
has friends, who consider him the

<?ÉÉ>
eem y Sale On Through Februarymost masterful figure in Canada’s

military forces. Whatever may be 
the lot of the gallant Minister of Mili
tia, he.is neither to be snubbed nor 
ignored.

Sleeplessness.—Sleep is the great On a recent Sunday, a teacher in a 
restorer and to be deprived of it is Canadian Sunday School asked the 
vital oss. Whatever may be the cause small members of her class, apropos 
of it, indigestion, nervous derange- of former instruction: 
ment or mental worry, try a coures “Now, who was. the strongest man 
of Farmelee’s Vegetable Pills. By mentioned in the Old Testament?” 
regulating the action of the stomach, There was a long and unpromising 
where the trouble lies, they will res- pause, and the teacher, in order to en- 
tore normal conditions and healthful coerage the youthful memory, said, 
sleep will follow. They exert a seda- “Sam—Sam—” 
tive froce upon the nerve, arid where “Ob, of course,”’ said a bright-eyed 
there is unrst thy briag Vettt - {satidl giri—"Sém Hughes.’’

ihe SMITH HARDWARE at
W

Quick & Robertson
THE HOME OF BETTER CLOTHES
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Phone 774
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Managers
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S __________ _ THE WE^kI.Y QHTABIO. THÜE8DAY.
‘«PL. WeeV1l7 h-tarîo o,.dupu,adrotiwme-t^„«Co,*- Vw to "chec* to.«Me or .nU-Genn» .«.tog
The Weekly Ontario BSTI0I<8 T0 THB

Morton & Herity. Publishers el ^ . . ,,t, , hinz'kmnil t/> elect candi- thrown into Dll in where she -0uV w* ■ ca a
' ' ----- ' ' Y 11 .    “ WOMEN OF ENGLAND. dÏ2 topiffilteYÆce pl^g^tofaaten upon the three days. From the prison shewto dragged | ^ l-

SSU SÏÏÏthrough The town, together with many other t--------------------
1. You have read what the Germans have Q y, ^ Z^tfrely too far and compel Russians, to the Oderbahnhof station, and placed the case OF Luxemburg"■*r 1W-5 jrVtSM WS‘ S255^***S£& «Ü. . i* not to co.l-w.gons, which had not he» cl^of

they would do if they Invaded England? onlv jn Washineton but throughout the country, coal dust. mit themselves too deeply t0on their pTan ofc^mpalÎ?* At last on August 6 all these miserable trat- **»~*g^ plea that the Z

Do you realise that the safety of your Home on “g ££ York Herald, the New York Trib- ellers were left to their fate not far from the t2PSSSX‘ IT 
aDd Cioïtn dePend8 0n °Ur 8etUng m0r® U.ne, the New York Post, the Springfield Repub- Russian frontier post Verquschow, whence they by % kiscoVërÿ 0f BWigian 
men NOW? Ucan afid other great American journals have hacj to walk, ' Madame Tugan-Baranovski died plaMi let them count ten slowly ar(1

denounced most vigorously the mischief-making on August 13 at Petrogra^, whëre she had ar- think where this defence leaves ,h^ 
efforts of the pro-German propagandists, and rived fn a state of collapse. The document re- in the case oï Luxemburg. F0r , 
warn them, ae the Tribune says, that "a move- calls the fact that the Hague Convention to its ZZt L“7:
ment of this kind is opposed to American tradi- fourth article lays down that “humane treat- al, Luxemlmrg was 
tions, would rankle in American hearts, and must be extended by every belligerent country to qUjte as much as Belgium with 
CQufti not but end in a terrible and deplorable people who have not been taken captives, but ternationai pledges, and the term 
fidsco ” happened by chance to be within its territory those pledges were shaped to pi-.

at th« time of the declaration of war.” But this “« SKR
that Luxemburg was conspirm* 
against Germany. Luxemburg had 
no army, no possible means of real?-, 
an ce; its lamous fortress had been 
levelled under the terms of the trea t 
which made its protvctidn the coller", 
five duty 
Included.
little Duchy counted for no more th B 
the sturdy resistance of Belgium 
and the invasion of Luxemburg 
mocks the plea that Germany =* 
breach of faith was justified by Bel
gium's act of neutrality. The Duel . 
was invaded on Aug. 1, and it may h- 
asked why England waited for the in
vasion of Belgium on Aug. 3 before 
taking up arms. To this there are 
two answers, both sound. In the 
first place a very large part of the 
English people were so opposed in 
war that only the direct menace of a 
blow at Belgium could stir them, and 
in the second place, while the infrar 
tion of the neutrality of the Duchy 
gave England full right to come to 
its defence, English opinion has nev
er been agreed that the duty assum 
ed collectively by the signatory Pow 
ers could be considered binding on 
each of them separately. England 
would have been justified in declar 
ing war on Aug. 1, but the Govern 
ment would not have had such over 
whelming support from the nation, ar 
after the full revelation of the bold 
unscrupulousness of Germany = 
course, which left even the pacifists 
no room for hesitation.—Springfield 
Republican.
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Do you realise that the one word “GO” from 
YOU may send another man to fight for 

King and Country?

3.THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1915.
*

our... ' - ' - -■
FOUR QUESTIONS TO THE WOMEN.

' « • • * 4
£

When the War is over and your husband or 
your son is asked, “What did you you do in 
the great War’ —is he to hang his head 
because YOU woulti. not let him go?

in-
The women of Belleville seem to be-taking 4- 

.a keener interest in the war than the men 
doing. As the result of their “Flag Day” enter
prise they added two thousand dollars to the 
Patriotic Fund. They have recently been hold
ing “Patriotic Teas” at the Ritchie Company’s 
establishment, and have rounded up six hundred 
dollars more. On Friday evening of this week 
they have-arranged to hold a “Sock Shower” for 
which the admission fee will be either a pair of ]

s l)f
i

if are
We may well congratulate ourselves that we 

h<ve, at this time of crisis, not merely the friend
ly sympathy but the open support of the Ameri
can people. More than that we should not ex
pect, and more than that would not have served 
any real effective purpose up to this time. The 
attitude of the United States has been absolutely 
correct from the commencement of hostilities. 
The best testimony to this, perhaps, is that while 
there is criticism in some quarters of its failure 
to protest against the barbarism of Germany’s 
methods, on the othet hand, Germans both in 
the United States and in Germany are violently

K
is a.tnatter in which no written rules ought to 
be necessary in the case of a Power which boasts 
so much of its “Kultur.”

■J
Women of England do your duty! Send your 

men TO-DAY to join our glorious Army.
God Save the King. ' The Springfield Republican points out that 

Germany has now but four armored cruisers, 
compared with Britain’s forty, and that if Ger
many is to continue any effective patrol of the 
Baltic she will be compelled to risk her priceless 
Dreadnoughts.

of its neighbors, German 
Yet the helplessness of th-

STRONGLY WITH US.

I It is hardly necessary at this stage to re
affirm that American opinion is overwhelmingly 
on the side of Great Britain and her Allies. It 
has been manifested time and time again, in the 
public utterances of the leaders of American 
opinion and in the uncompromising attitude of 
the great American newspapers. If further evi
dence were required, it is to be found in the j 
vigorous denunciations which appear in the 
American press of the new propanganda recent
ly inaugurated by the Kaiser’s emissaries for 
the purpose of organizing the German-American 
element into a new political party.

Mr. Noyes, the financial editor of the New 
York Evening Post, told the Canadian Club of

socks or the equivalent in cash.
These are only three of the activities that 

the ladies here have undertaken, but many 
. others have been triumphantly carried through. 
Their work in behalf of the Red Cross, Belgian 

■ relief, the alleviation of local distress,, the sup-

Professor Alexander Graham Bell sat in an 
office in New York the other day and talked 
across the continent to Thomas Watson in San 
Francisco. Dr. Bell says that it was with* the 
same Thomas Watson that he had his first talk 
over the telephone when he invented it in 1876.

Vfc W Vk
The dunderheads who are in charge of Ger

man diplomacy have blundered from one blun
der to another, but their recent threat to sink 
merchant shipping, regardless of nationality, 
promises to be the greatest blunder of all. It is 
regarded everywhere simply as an act of piracy 
on the high seas.

denouncing the Government of the United States 
because it has refused to depart from the recog
nized priciples of international law governing 
neutrality. But while the official attitude of the 
United States is that of absolute neutrality, we 
have the assurance and the proof of the outspo
ken sympathy and the moral support of the 
American people.

port of dependents left by soldier volunteers, 
and a dozen other patriotic movements, has been 
enthusiastic and most effective in its results. 
Their efforts have everywhere been crowned

In all these thingswith conspicuous success.
THE CASE OF THE DYNAMITER.i there has been loyalty, generalship, earnestness, 

unbounded zeal, and great good accomplished. Toronto the other day that the verdict of the
’ American people had been founded upon evi
dence “which had come to us in no more dam-

The New York Evening Post does not waste 
words in dealing with the case of the St. Croix 
bridge dynamiter who (“or some equally crazy 
adviser of his”) is setting up the plea that the 
dynamiting of the railway bridge was “politi
cal,” as being really “an act of war.” Even 
granting that, it will not help him, beyond giv
ing him a choice of jails, says the Post which 
points out that Section 5286 of the Revised Stat
utes of the United States provides:

Every person who, within the territory 
or jurisdiction of the United States, sets on 
foot, or provides, or prepares the rfieans for, 
any military expedition or enterprise, to be 
carried on from thence against the territory 
or dominions of any foreign prince or state, 
or of any colony, district, or people with whom 

• the United States are at peace, shall be deemed 
guilty of a high misdemeanor, and shall be 
fined not exceeding three thousand dollars, 
and imprisoned not more than three years.

8
In another, and, perhaps a more important 

respect, however, there has been, we regret to 
say in certain quarters, a holding back, and a 
seeming failure to realize their responsibilities 

co-partners with their husbands and sons 
in the Empire and the great scheme of civiliza
tion for which it stands. The gravity of the 
crisis has not appealed to them as something 
that requires more than money to bring to a fa

vorable issue, 
have nobly responded with work and the means 
at their disposal th*y have fiailed to make the 
great sacrifice—to give their consent for en
listment to their husbands or their sons who

I
’

**, ’«k
As an example of the efficiency which char

acterizes the British railway system, a writer 
in the Westminster Gazette points out that the 
Expeditionary Force was despatched to France 
eighty trains a day—that is one every twelve 
minutes from dawn to dark—were booked to 
arrive at Southampton from all points in the 
British Isles, and during the ten days or so that 
the embarkation lasted, every single one of those 
trains arrived according to schedule.

ning form than the explanations of Germany’s 
chosen spokesmen,” and that the present at
tempt of hyphenated Americans to work up ra
cial prejudices for the purpose of embroiling 
the United States with Great Britain would “re
sult in the absolute solidifying of American opin
ion which would overwhelm the German pro-

I
■

as SCAPEGOAT HUNTING.

Evidences accumulate of a prr 
found depression in Germany, and < 
growing realization by the people th- ' 
Germany is being beaten. The 0- 
ernment is no longer censoring cion 
ly the pessimistic opinions appearii _ 
in the press. Indeed, it permits t 
publication of doleful admonitions 
those in authority, as if it were t,n 
on getting the Germans accoste.. 
to the idea of national disaster A 
member of the Reichstag, Konrs : 
Hanzmann. writes in the Berlin Tate 
blatt:

“Berlin is asking the opinion of si 
provinces, and in the provinces 1 
people are asking what Berlin - 
thinking. Everywhere people in put- 
lie are endeavoring to keep cor 
They similate optimism, but in v- 
vate the very same people expu -- 
surprise that favorable developing 
has not come. Everyone is now see
ing for a scapegoat. Sympathizer- 
with the military party criticize th- 
diplomats for not having secur- i 
Germany more allies before the war 
Outside the Reichstag there is 
strong undercurrent running again1' 
the Imperial Chancellor, who is beina 
accused of having made every cor 
ceivable mistake, and is even bora 
blamed for the apparent failur- 
military strategy.”

Somewhat astonishing to t loo- 
familiar with the German Gov - 
ment’s usual suppression of anin 
versions on high Imperial officiai 
the passing of this open common: - 
the Chancellor. It is no parti' u • 
business of the British to help 
German people apportion the bl 
for the catastrophe their ruling < 
has drawn on them. The milit 
party may have forced the hand- 
the diplomats, and then again 
diplomats may have been the ern ' 
stigators of the war, believing 
time opportune for Germany 
suredly Bismarck would not hav< 
voked a war with the Entente 
out having more backing than th 
Austria-Hungary, the “ramsh 
empire,” and Turkey, tottering > 
last legs. Von Bethmann-Hoi: ' 
the Chancellor, has commith 1 
many blunders, both before and 
the war began, that even th< 
peror's protection can scarcely 
him when once the war begins ’ 
decisively against Germany, 
will be many scapegoats. The i ■ 
Tageblatt, in another issue 
monishes “a dangerous class of t 
turvy idealogists” to cease the:: 
cialistic criticisms, because "no 
main workman desires this war 
he understands how important 
that bë should not be subject* a 
litically to the Russian not ecoe 
cally to English strangulation 
is, the discontented workers of 1 
many, who are murmuring at 
awful slaughter among them 
bidding of their task-masters 
army, are'told to cease to be me 
tents, because they must continu- 
fighj if only for their own sake 
them it is not now a case of fur’ 
ing the ambitions of the war 
but of protecting Germany from 
iron heel of the despoiler.

The Berlin Krenz-Zeitung 
ers the possibility of complete 
ure of German arms. It says:

“In the unthinkable contins- ’ 
of a final failure of German arc 
we must show the mean-spirited 
lish that we have also other wear 
with which to fight him, the weal 
of self-sacrifice, self-abnegation. 
Spartan frugality.”

Truly, coming events cast 
shadows before, and it is plain t 
the great shadow is setting over 
German people. In the next 
months they will need all the com-1’ 
their philosophers can give them 
Toronto Mail and Empire.

German candidates.”
The New York Times deals specifically with 

this German propaganda, and says that the 
agents of the German Government have already 
used every form of argument and appeal to per
suade the American people that Germany is de
serving of all praise, and the Allies of all blame. 
“They have sometimes seemed,” says the Times, 
“to under-estimate our intelligence, and, par
ticularly in the German-American newspapers 
they have sought to make up for poverty of rea
soning by profuseness of insult. Their argu
ments have had a candid hearing, their indiscre
tions have been ignored and the American peo
ple have only been confirmed in their convic
tion that the cause for which Germany fights, 
calls not for their sympathy, but for their dis
approbation and censure.”

“Abandoning these futile tactics,” the Times 
goes on to say, “the German propagandists now 
have the hardihood to announce a plan of ope
rations deliberately intended to embroil us with 
a friendly nation and to commit our Government 
for the benefit of Germany, to acts of unneutral 
interference in the war.”

In other words, though they

I: one OUR LADS TO THE FRONT.
.

Now that Belleville boys in the First Contin
gent have gone to France to encounter theene- 
mies of our nation, the following poem by Agnes 
Maule Machar, the well known Kingston poet 
will be read with special significance.

No foe besets our gates,
No armies meet our ken ;

Why echoes, through our peaceful streets,
The tread of armed men?

Why rings the British cheer 
With such a proud acclaim?

The “true North” sends her sons afar 
To fight in Britain’s name.

desired to volunteer.
Recruiting officers, not only at Belleville, 

but all over the province, are complaining that 
their work is everywhere being thwarted and 
hampered by mothers who allow filial affection 
to over-rule the great duty they owe to the Em
pire that protects their homes from violation, 
and preserves for their use all that they hold 

, dear in life.
We all know the feeling that prompts the

, mother to attempt to shield from the perils of
war the son whom duty calls to serve his country

a at the battlefront. We can readily sympathise
with what we know is but a natural expression

>of the mother-love. But we must all realise that
’'iitliis war is something that must sternly be faced,
1?and the natural sentiments that prompt to ease,

to pleasure, to selfish advantage, to indolent ««3n lnno- tho Porman nrnnayandlsts enn-i
• nnnnnikAm So long as the German propagandists con The Boston Transcript advises the United

pass ... ^ o a s l ing ’ fined their efforts to the field of argument and | states Government to bundle the dynamiter
have got to be just as sternly suppressed. If persuasion the American people, though of late across the line and not afford him refuge and

do not as individuals and as an Empire showing signs of a growing impatience, have .-protect him from paying at the hands of the,
unitedly rise to a realization of our vast respon- been very indulgent. They have pardoned much, Canadian government the penalty he richly de-1
sibilities at the present time, Germanic despot- to natal associations and the unconquerable.hy-1 serves „ „To treat him says the Transcript They hold the hopes of hearts that bleed 
ism or demonism will be forced upon the Anglo-1 phen. But the representatives of German soci- „as Canada treated Thaw is not only to save With parting pangs,—with haunting fears, 
Saxon world and the thing we call British free- eties who met and adopted these resolutions in ourselves trouble and expense, but to ensure the Their devious course in safety speed,
dom will perish from off the face of the earth Washington are seeking, not to influence opin- Vanceboro ‘patriot’ immediate contact with Ca- Thou Who must guide, where duty steers.

In Great Britain the wives, the mothers, the ion, but to shape the acts and policy of the Gov- nadian justice, wbich we have no doubt would
ernment in the interest of Germany. IT WILL result in a sentence, promptly handed down
BE WELL FOR THEM TO STOP WHERE and commensurate with his just deserts.”
THEY ARE, THEY HAVE ABOUT REACHED There are opportunities for techni-
THE PERMISSIBLE LIMIT. AND WHEN IN calitieg in extradition procedure, as we have of- 
THEIR BLINDNESS AND THEIR INSOLENCE ten geen in cageg in our own COUrts, but it is 
THEY THREATEN TO USE THE BALLOT evident that the better opinion in the Uni-
WHICH OUR HOSPITABLE LAWS HAVE PUT ted stateg demands that the dynamiter should 
INTO THEIR HANDS TO PUNISH AMERICAN be j banded over to the Canadian au-
CITIZENS WHO REFUSE TO APPLAUD thorities

The Post adds that the affair is of no great
consequence in itself, but ought to serve as a 
solemn warning to the extremists among the 
German-Americans who are indulging in de
fiant talk about “organizing” in Germany’s be
half in the United States. “They may intend 
only peaceful steps, but their attitude and their 
unguarded language may set nobody knows how 
many hot-heads or ill-balanced men to plotting 
and violating our laws, like Van Horn. It needs 
merely to be said that, if anything of the kind 
results, and if excited Germans, singly or in 
body, attempt outrages anywhere along the 

Then the Times proceeds to give this warn- (xanadian border, the whole power of this Gov- 
ing to the Dernburgs, the Bernstorffs and their

s
i
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They go, as went their sires of old, 
Across the surging seas to fare;

Not for the lust of fame or gold,
But for the British hearts they bear. 

They hear the Motherland afar,
Calling her chilren, scattered wide, 

They haste—as wakes the note of war, 
To face the conflict, at her side!

ernment must be exercised, if necessary, to sup
press and punish them.”minions:

We follow, with our thoughts and prayers, 
The richly-freighted vessel’s wake; 

Through blinding fogs and hidden snares, 
Winds, bear them safely, for our sake;

we

sisters and the daughters seem to have realised 
to the full the terrible alternative with which 
they are faced. The last illustrated edition of 
Tfy» New York Times contains a large photo-en
graving Of a long procession of uniformed young 
women marching through the streets of London.
They with many thousands of others have en
rolled themselves in a volunteer movement to 
defend their shores against invasion. They are 
being drilled in all the active science of war. And THEIR KAISER’S ENTERPRISES OF BLOOD 
if German invaders ever reach the British coast, AND SLAUGHTER, IT BECOMES NECESSARY 
they will be faced, not only with what is left TO ADMONISH THEM THAT, APART FROM 
home of the male population, but by a formid- SOME OF GERMAN BIRTH AND BLOOD AND 
able army of resolute, clear-visioned, highly THE VERY FEW WHO UNLIKE MR. WHIT-

! RIDGE, HAVE BEEN BLINDED BY THEIR 
GERMAN TEACHING, ALL THE AMERICAN 

under the colors, it would appear as if Great PEOPLE STAND LIKE A ROCK AGAINST 
Britain had done her full share. But to bring GERMANY IN THE WAR SHE HAS PERMIT- 
up the stragglers who have not yet felt the ur- TED, ENCOURAGED, AND PROVOKED. IF 
gency of the call, the British government con- THE PRO-GERMANS AMONG US INSIST ON 
tinues its great work of promoting practical BUTTING THEIR HEADS AGAINST THAT 
patriotism. The last English papers we have 
received contain an appeal to women to whom 
four questions are addressed similar to those 
asked of the men in previous government ad-

What years of peace essayed to do,
Danger and sorrow swift, complete—

Unite our Empire through and through,
Till, with one throb, its pulses beat!

One prayer is breathed on sea and land, 
From King and peasant, cot and hall, 

From snowcapped hills to coral strand,
“God, guard our lads and bless them all.”

i.
b Oh, God of mercy, truth and right,

Who seest as no mortal may,—
Whose hand can guide through passion’s night 

To dawning of a glorious day,—
Grant victory as Thou deemest best,

Turn hate to love—bid slaughter cease ;
Lay sword in sheath and lance in rest,

And bring our warriors home in peace.

ANOTHER ILLUSTRATION. ()!

Another illustration of the way in which 
Germany had disregarded the obligations of civi
lized warfare is to be found in the statement 
now issued by the Russian government. This 
is an account of the treatment meted out by the 
German authorities and the German peopl* 
for both are involved—to Russian subjects 
whom war found at German watering-places or 
on their way back home from neutral countries. 

ROCK, IT WILL BE BAD FOR THE HEADS.” To take one instance out of the series of horrible 
The Boston Transcript, another strong and instances which are recorded in this official Rus- 

influential newspaper, after pointing out that sian document: 
what this group of hyphenated Americans want

trained, patriotic, young women.
With three millions of her men already1

- r
; No foe besets our gates,

No armies meet our ken,
Yet echoes through our peaceful streets, 

The tread of marching men!
Ring out the British cheer,

With more than proud acclaim,
The “true North” sends her sons afar, 

To fight in Freedom’s name!

■n
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V ,i At Breslau the wife of the Director of the 
to do is to neutralize the British Fleet’s com- Chancellery of the Ministry of Ways of Commu- 
mand of the sea, and while it concedes their nication, Madame Tugan-Banrovski, who had

vertisements.
The questions which are put in the form —Agnes Maude Machar.:
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S3600 Jr 5%
«.ores, well watered a 
good house and barn, 
wfjsood

Acres on King) 
LvU brick house 
at the best market 
Belleville and Point 
Would also make a

$8600-£r wes 
acre*, wen wrtered t 

use an* barn, 
timber (saw

timber (saw

A BÀRQAIN block 
nejr street.

$3566-,vs:,.;:,,,
thumberland 100 acres 
loam. 6 acres good ore 
brick 8 room house, 
•drive shed etc., 7 aci 
umber worth about $1, 

and watered.
Acre farm, cl 
class land sui 

■den or mixed farming
100

*3500—Three mi 
acres goo

buildings and fruit.

100 Acres on King 
brick house ai 

the best situai id marl 
to Belleville and Foin 
Would make a good i 
tween 600 and 700 ap 
class condition.

#5000—For a goi 
5th Con. 1 

bouse, barns 24x48 ; 
bouse 18x24; nog pen 
2 good wells and sprir 
trees and small fruit 
snd IIacres of wheat. 
R.M.D. and main telex
1 ÆAacres, Consecon, 
-LOU trict of Prim 
land and buildings, fei 
and close to factoriel

, per font—Fos 
of Bridge.$10

$4500—Hundred 
Con. 2. T> 

work land. 2 acres au 
pasture. Barns 36x6 
drive house 24x30. he 
etc. about 20 apple ti 
room frame house, 
two R.R. stations, al 
ploughed. All well w;

$6500—200 acre 
loam, all

watered on Bay shor 
Picton, two storey ? i 
large new verandah, 
cistern, large barn, st 
sheep and cattle shed, 
with large loft and s1 
about 25 
close to church, scboi 
shop, buildings all pa

acres fire

$6000-,200 acres 
endinaga, 

clay and loam work la 
elm swamp (worth $ 
pasture, well fenced 
spring and wells. I 
drive houwe, hog pen i 
frame house, fine cell* 
shed, about 2 acres 
churches, school am 
Terms.

*3500-“IV “a
acres, 6 room frame hi 
drive shed 14x18, shedl 
timber for about 12 yl

$3000—80 acres, 
Ameliasbi 

house, barns, drive ho 
fenced and watered, p 
6 acres orchard, about 
land. Soil clay loam.

50 Acre farm, 4th Q 
storey frame 1 

two barns. 1 acre ore] 
fruit, 8 acres in fall w 
plowed; all first class 
and well fenced. Easy]

T OT 1 and 2, 159 acr 
JLj TYENDINAGA, 
clay loam work land, 
maple timber, small on 
pasture, well fenced ai 
basement barn with ce 
mill for barn, silo, ei 
house frame, with n 
., ater. Can be bough] 
crop on easy terms.

T>LACKSMITH Shop 
-L> ing shop with a 
chittery for carrying 1 
ting machines, planer] 
for sale at a barga 
Good reasons for sell]

Acres, Big Islai 
brick house, i 

good barn, would a< 
down, balance easy t€

110 Acre farm 2n 
good work 1 

nnd fenced 10 room fr 
sheds, stables .drive i
orchard.

$3500-t95 acrei 
- Latta P. 

parn, and drive house 
harvest.

Farm Foi
HW acres. 4th Con 

8C acres workland, 
and wood-land. Wei 
tered. AW fall plow* 
ed. 13 acres fall gra 
°f apple orchard. 1 
house, hog-pen, her.-] 
7 room frame house, 
ticulart apply; to Wi 
jia 8*4 &ltw.

i W> have several fai 
orties not advertised.
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S2f&‘SSSS?te_ _ _
aMit: »in bold com in the » 
cipsl pl»ee at eecfc district, 
date set lor the 'granting of 
for that district, the hotel 

j eoarpeCed to «ente before the court 
and. openly apply for a renewal of 
their privileges, hi this Way the gen
eral pubSc wBB. he given an 
tqedCy.of voicing any objection to the 
granting of a renewal and the board 
wtB be able to deal with the ease im- 
psteffleHy.
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Imepeetor WtiBama. Mr. Graham, 
gfeaded goIRy and was fined $2» and

1
Napance Sorbs AeeepMCra-

lient. Douglae M. Ham, one of

ip
m■

. m
:k:

Elate VaUanee andiLà mCok-/ HOUSES FOB SALE.
pAT m SAW IT BI T— .------

—r-u .»
F ASMS FOB SALE. *8»; -M#’ ------—

(From Thursday’s Dolly)
A very pleasant Valentine party 

was given Inst evening by the Misses 
Vailance and Kathleen Calla

ghan at the widen» pt Mr; and- Mr». 
M R. Vallanee, Commercial Street. 
About fifty young people «Ç the: cHsy 
were present, and it Is needless to say 
that they enjoyed themselves as their 
hostesses have a reputation for en
tertaining, as evidenced-by their abili
ty ro several other occasions. The 
house was prettily decorated 1er the 
occasion and all the young ladies 
were dressed alike fa- red, white tod 
Mae. A fineprogramme was rendered 
among those taking part were Mbssme. 
Fred. Burkss. Rob. Btaind, Fred. Ralls 
and Miss Maggie Taylor. Mise Hand 
Blaind presided at the piano in her 
usual capable manner. Master Wil
lie Callaghan made «rite a hit with 

selections on tbs violin. A pleas- 
feature- of the evening 

drawing of numbers- from bask 
Bach young lady brought a basket 
and In each basket was a number. 
The young men ware requested to 
draw a number and the young lady 
who had the corresponding number 
was to be Mb escort tor the_ evening.

After the programme had'been fin
ished, the yaung people got down to a 
spread that will never be forgotten 
by all those present, after which they 
retired to the spacious parlor where 
dancing was indulged in to the wee 
sma’ hours. All voted Elsie and Kath
leen ideal hostesses.

'IS?i of the On-OSTAUO At the cmRoyal Military College e* Kingston For 
was offered and accepted e commie- 
•ion in His Majesty’s Indian Army, 
end on Wednesday left town under 
erdens to report ah till* War Office, in 
London, where it to expected he will 
receive orders to proceed! to India, and 
tUl one of thy vacancies caused by the 
war. We congratulate Dug on tris 
success, bring only nineteen years old 
With other officer» he sails from 
Halifax for England fay & S. Corsi
can an Saturday, Feb. 6th. Ihig. '■bad 
a grand send-off ait the station*» y his 
old friends, soldiers end sohoofanateJ 
—Beaver

ll UONTARIO —g*Y YOU SAW IT » the Hob. W. J.turio
Hanna, Provincial Secretary, will, en 
behalf of the Government, introduce 
legislation abolishing the present 

; system of liquor license administra
tion and instifcutiagih its stead a com
mission of ah Beast five mew. TMs com
mission wt® take charge ef the li
cense branch' of tile Provincial Secre
tary’s Departmeu* aunt Base absolute 
control over it, bt much the same 
manner as tile Week men’s Ce 
tion Board administers; the Work- 
mein’s Compensation Act..

The bill, which will be Introduced 
by Mr. Hanna, wfflt prowhfis far the 
dividing of the Province- ef Ontario 
Into at least six. districts. The local 
license commissioners Ini the many 
cities, towns and municipalities ef 
the Province wS* be 

the the commission- have 
trol. The licensee for

M5S8&r5-
qàvim jtoom preme Hojiro tost» 
•3 Ave, barn, two extra lets, good 
garden, some fruits, good well at a bar
2ÎS:__________ ___________________

township/vNK Jh®,h**1 Âfœj*
U ef Tbttriow. 1H acres, 
huiiiirwa throughout price 
;“ry eaay terma |J*.

be$4000 &100 “retera* tot,e>

ssk
, aU good water. It acres swamp 

with timber. . acres apples and other 
(rU(t. 70 acres good work land, balance 
naature land, one mile from school 
Louse, two miles from post office and 'hurch. R.M.D. applied for. IS acres 
in bay, S acres In fall wheat. Easy

Con. Thurlow, 5 room
m 1

<81 vifhA—Two storey frame house. 
vl4UV South Pinnacle street 
water and gas and hot water heating 
Large lot with barn.

1

WIDE POWERS681 OAA—One and one half storeyEàraSttæ iWty*EK&.Pto-____________________ -------------------------------------------------------——■
AAA—Township Huntingdon. *60 

§ { UW acres clay loam, IBS acres 
work land, balance wood and naetnre 
land, 2 good springs, barns 48xS0, $0x50, 
•>4k40, stone basements and cement floor 
drive house hog pens, hen house. Imple
ment shed, eta, well fenced and watered 
xai all in good repair. Easy terms.
.- — Ait—First Con. Tyendlnaga. 100 

acres of good farm land, 
with 8 room frame house, barn, silos, 
drive house, etc., all in good repair. 
Well fenced and watered close to cheese 
i ictory and three railroads. Free R.M. 
D. at door. Terms easy.

mIn the new act the commission will 
hr given, very widie powers, bat ne 
charge will be made on the munici
palities for the administration ef the 
act. At the present time part ef each 
license fee collected by a municipality 
goes' te the government, and ne ex
tra-charge wtK be levied. Th govern
ment will pay the commleatonera. The 
object of the appointment of 
commission Is to remove the 
license question from the scope of 
political attack.

From a reliable source it is learned 
.. GOVERNMENT IN FAVOR. .. that the Hon. W. J. Hanna has advo

cated the commission reform for at 
least five years. The Hearst govern
ment now thinks the time has ar
rived for the introduction of the 
scheme.

I

DEATH OF CONTRACTOROKA—Solid brick house* Bieecxei 
$lu9U Ave. three minutes walk to 
G.T.R. station. Large lot. Will makt 
first class boarding h

„i. x¥'7.. - 3

COUNTY COURT SITTINGS !ouse.
Bull!! Grass Dies After a Lengthy 

Illness.

<8/6 AAA—Solid brick house George 3p‘*UUU street, full view of Bridge 
street, alt modern conveniences and fine 
basement. One of the beet located 
homes In the city.

- A : - - ‘ /' Ai. >ii and;
: vs. Debee-Horris and Finlay

sky *6a
con- 

th district 
will be issued cm a different date, to 
that the- commission can- 
time to hold court at the various dis
tricts and deal with diceeees.

Ruliff Grass, contractor, died at 
hie home, 64 Rowanwood avenue, To
ronto, having been ill far five 
months with heart triooble. He we»

atok a 
liquor 1

vet ampleThis acRSen, tried yesterday* efore 
Judge De roche at the adjourned 
County Court sittings, is an action 
brought by a firm of wholesale clo
thiers in Montreal against Dobensky 
& Co. of Bancroft and Cdbourg for 
$326.25, the price of two shipments 
of goods made in( March 1914. The de
fendants resisted payment on the 
ground that the measurenenta were 
not, they alleged, correct and in ac
cordance with the tickets attached to 
the various sizes, and they claim by 
counter-claim, damages for loss of 
profit on some of the suits which 
were not sold. The - plaintiffs sue om. 
accepted draft and claim that no fault 
was found with the goods till after 
pressure was brought in Jluly last for 
payment of the amount due. The in
voices also distinctly stated that all 
claims with regard to goods must be 
made within five days from delivery. 
Part of the money was tendered by 
the defendants before action, but was 

^tVot pajti into court. Messrs. Davis & 
Me-hrr of Toronto, appeared for the 

| défendants, W. N. Ponton, K..C., for 
On Saturday ghe Dickson Bridge | the plaintiffs. One off the witnesses 

Works Company werre notified that 
the have been awarded a contract for 
25,000 shrapnel shells, to Ibe. manufac-

I—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
miles west of Roelin, $70 

and fenced with 
Over 150 acres

for many years vice-president of the 
Excelsior life Insurance Company.

$3600 RiS9ÜAA—A bargain on Dunbar St 
WwUvv eight room brick house 
house with verandas, modern convent- Born in Sidney township, near Frenk- 
encea electric light and gas, large lot tord ont, 70 years ago, he was a
<80/1 Art—Alice street, two story son of Captain Grass, head of a por- 
ypiwrlW frame house 10 rooms, elec- i ty of L. E. Loyalists who settled near 
trie light and all modern conveniences Kingston.

IllII
< res, well watered 
, jod house and barn. 
it good timber (saw mill 1 hi miles). It to learned that M> Hanna has 

been working on the scheme for some 
years and that in view of the needs 
of advanced legislation he submit
ted the proposal to the government. 
The majority of the members were in 
hearty accord with the idea, and it 
was practically decided to submit the 
bill at the coming session.

On the License Commission the 
Provincial Secretary will see that 
only the. names of men who are be
yond reproach receive consideration. 
The usual commission consists of 
three men, but in this case the gov
ernment is of opinion that more 
than that number are required.

HAVE CHARGE OF LICENSES.

Fine
One

Acres on Kingston road, 
brick house and barns, 

the best market gardens close to 
Belleville and Point Anno markets. 
.Vould also make a good dairy farm.

100 I îiDuring hie fifteen years’ 
residence in Toronto hie work was 
chiefly dredging contracts, and he 
handled several large undertakings.

Previously he redded at Trenton, 
Ont., where he was a prominent! busi
ness man and connected with many 
enterprises, 
in politics and an. Anglican.. He was 
also a major in the 49th Hastings 
Rifles.

He is survived by his widow and 
one son, Robert, a law student.

Vi
JJAPn—Frame house with large lot 
sDOvU West side Yeomans street

-i
EVILS POINTED OUT.

ajOYJAA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
-500W miles west of Roslln, $70 
, r-s, well wrtered and fenced with 

. id house an* barn. Over 150 acres 
go<xl timber (saw mill 1V4 milesH

"LUNE up-to-date frame house or 
Great St. James street, large 

verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout 
electric light and bath, large lot.

About fourteen hundred hotels in 
the province are now governed by 
local commissioners. Three residents

,i
■!

RNEW INDUSTRY 
FOR BELLEVILLE

:*
He was a ConservativeflgOAAA—Two storéy, 8 room brick 

IPiwVW house near Albert College 
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.

of each district are appointed a com ilBAROAIN block of 12 lots on Sid
ney street.A mission to manage the hotel licenses 

of that district. It is no secret that 
the evils of this form of administra
tion have bèen impressed on Mr. 
Hanna from time to time, and that 
he has pointed out to the government 
the necessity of immediate reform.

The present license department 
will probably be abolished and its of- 

The commission will work on the l oers placed under the jurisdiction 
same principle as the railway com-1 OI the commission. During the past

i, i week the government has been deni ss on. Instead of allowing the ho-1 VQting consBlderable time to the ques-
tel licenses of a certain municipality I tion, and it is understood that Mr. 
to be considered by three local com-1 Hanna’s scheme has been practically 
missioners, who meet in some nook \ accepted in its entirety.

<et4^ —Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of
OuvvU Haldimand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 
-,,am. 5 acres good orchard, two storey 

m k 8 room house, basement barn, 
shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 

‘v worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
1 watered.

—Fve acre block near Albert 
College, Just outside citj 

Land suitable for garaening. 
minutes’ walk from Front Street.

$800
Sever j

On Pinnacle street next to Hotel 
Quinte an up-to-date automobile ga
rage has been opened up by Messrs. 
W. B. Riggs and R. S. Lewis in the 
premises formerly occupied by Nic-

"v^OUBLE brick house, Mill street, late
ly remodelled up-to date with 

plumbing and hot water heating, elec
tric light and gas, large stables suit 
able for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

i

DICKSONS TO MAKE 
SHRAPNEL SHELLS

full
h
/AA Acre farm, close to city, first 

W class land suitable for a gar- 
-u or mixed farming.

i
miffExtensive changesholson’s livery, 

have taken place in the front portion 
already and excavations are going on 
to prepare for a building at the rear 
which will house the repair and store 
depatment. When the garage is com
pleted it will cover a lot 200 feet deep 
and 40 feet wide.

In the front portion are the show
room and office, while towards the 
rear are the repair rooms. When the 
plant ij in full operation of the motor 
season, ten expert men will be em
ployed to handle the business of the 
firm.

—Fine 7 room fram house 
and water lr 

with shade trees
$1100 1—Three miles from city, 914 

v-wt) UU acres good land, first class
; -jildings and fruit.

with
house, good large 
on South St. Charles street.

yfoat3
being of the Jewish religion swore 
with, his bat om and upon the old 
Testament only, and uplifted hand 
Judge De roche reserved judgment.

■illAcres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One of 

t h- best situai 3d market gardens close 
:.) Belleville and Feint Anne markets. 
V." ,uld make a good dairy farm. Be- 
iveen 600 and 700 apple tree» in first 
class condition.

100 <jj*1 /^AA—Brick lv room nouse. Com- 
€*-LOVU mercial street, gas, water 
and bath, also small barn.
ûgl KAA—New two storey, 8 room 
W-LvUU frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot, South St. Charles 
street

A NeW 8 room brick house all modern 
conveniences, electric light and 

gas full size cement basement. Fiv* 
minutes from Ffont street on North 
John street.

1
tured for the government. The mo>ney 
involved is almost $100,000. Citizens 
will be pleased, to learm of this work 
coming to town, as it will give e.n- 
ploymemt to many mein. Some 
machinery will be added, to the pres
ent plant, and work is expected to 
commence next month in turning- out 
“medicine for the Germans. ’-Camp- 
bellford News.

REMARKABLE HERRING 
SCHOOLS IN PACIFIC

1,721 VOLUNTEERS 
IN 3R) DIVISION

SOUTH HASTINGS 
ORANGE CONVENTION

new
C"tAAA—Fof a good 125 acre farm.

VUV 5th Con. Thurlow. 9 room 
rouse, barns 24x48; 36x64, and drive 
house 18x24; nog pen, hen house, etc., 
I good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
t rees and small fruit, 
sud 1 lacres of wheat. All well fenced. 
K.M.D. and main téléphona

I
Every summer there is a remark

able run of herring on the north Psw 
eifle coast. These fish come in such 
shoals that they seem a solid mov
ing mass.. They crowd into the in
lets and sheltered bays and can be 
taken by the millions with the sim
plest means. Men and boys on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific dock at Prince 
Rupert, haul them out in wat erbuck- 
ets, wire baskets, and similar utensils 
which, with rope attached are thrown 
into the water and allowed to sink 
below the surface, then hauled in 
again full to overflowing with lovely 
herring. But a better idea of the den
sity to these schools of fish is afford
ed by the fact that fishing lines with 
hooks attached can be sunk in the 
water, and pulled out instantly yith 
just as many fish as there are hooks; 
be there a dozen or fifty.

Tons of these herring are taken by 
the fish companies and frozen for use 
as bait for the halibut fisheries. They 
are an excellent table fish, and there 
ought to be a profitable market for 
them in the interior. As yet compara
tively few of them are shipped, 
though dealers are now calling for 
them. Fishermen say the herrings 
seek the bays to escape the whales, 
which prey on them in certain locali
ties during their migrations.

Kingston—The number of recruits 
accepted for the third contingent of 
the overseas force in the. 3rd division 
now reaches 1,721. The 38th, Battalion, 
of Ottawa, has 501. men, and the. 39th 
Battalion, Belleville, has 800. The 8th 
Mounted Rifles, also of Ottawa, is 
now over strength, with, 420 .men. The 
two battalions of infantry, which have 
together 1301 imen, need about 700 
.more men to bring then up to 
strength. The authorities are quite 
satisfied with the way the recruiting 
has been going on, especially in the 
western half of the division, although 
the district around Ottawa has not 
done quite as well.

theThe County Convention of 
Orange Lodges of South Hastings was 
held last Tuesday at Plainfield, 
which title re was a large attendance

Fall ploughed The business will comprise the sale 
of automobiles, the agencies of the 
Ford and Russell-Knight cars, auto
mobile livery, repairs, vulcanizing and 
charging storage batteries.

The new garage will cater to the 
tourist as well as the local trade, for 
it will be open day and night.

All the latest 1915 accessories ex
hibited at the New York Motor Show 
will be carried here. A gasoline tank 
with a capacity of 500 gallons has 
been installed. Already on the premi
ses are a large assortment of parts of 
Ford cars.

The repair department will be 
charge of Mr. Wm. Lewis, an expert 
repair man. Mr. Ronald S. Lewis 
will be the manager of the garage.

On exhibition in the show room 1c 
a 1915 model of the Ford car, with 
full stream line body( cowl dash, 
clear-vision wind shield, electrically 
lighted, equipped with Sear’s speedo
meter and jiffy side curtains. If 30,- 
000 Ford cars are sold in Canada be
tween August 1914 and August 1915 
a rebate will be given to every pur
chaser of $40 to $60. No less than 
40,000 Fords have been purchased by 
the Allied nations for use in the war.

In the Russell-Knight car for which 
the new firm hold the agency, there 
is a $20,000 challenge to find any 
which can duplicate the test made by 
•the Russell-Knight motor.

These two cars, the Fords and Rus- 
sells are the only all made in Canada 
cars. 12,500 Canadians depend on 
the Ford factory in Canada for their 
livelihood.

The new garage deserves a large 
patronage on account of the complete
ness of its various departments.

(8/1 AAA—Eight roomed solid brick 
•P^VUU house, Just off Commercial 
street on Warham street, three large 
lots, finest view of the bay and harbor 1 
In the city.

at I

LADIES’ RIFLE PRACTICE1 42Aacres, Consecon, the cannery dls- 
LOV trict of Prince Edward, good 

land and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

"of delegates. Officers were elected as 
follows—

County Master—Clarence Goodman 
Deputy C. M —J. B. Lowery 

Chaplain—Thomas Tummon 
Secretary—W. H. Craig 
Treasurer—Joseph English 
Lecturers—Bros.

English
D. of C.—Bro. Embury

(From Friday’s Daily)
The above club held their weekly 

shoot at the Armouries Thursday af
ternoon. The following scores were 
made—

661 Q AA—On Sinclair street, fine 7 
sPAOVV room brick house, with ve
randah, large lot and barn. About 70 ft 
frontage. Terms arranged.

66/1000—Larse lot on east side of 
efritWl/ Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and othei 
buildings.

$10 per foot—Foster Avenue, North
of Bridge.

Piti >1
M5 \ tvOO—Hundred acres. Lot No. 12 
oFilUU Con. 2. Tyendlnaga 60 acres 
work land, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
pasture. Barns 36x50 and 35x45 
drive house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
etc. about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 
room frame house. Three miles from 
two R.R. stations, about .5 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

H.
McKiuney andMiss M. B. Falkiner

Mrs. Wheatley ..........
Miss Herrington ...................  97
Miss S. Walton .................... 95

...... 95

100new ........  97 '■,1i{ :$200 Each—Burnham street, 6 lots 
42x132. iMrs. Stallworthy ...

Bliss Walton ....................
BIrs. Douch ................
Miss Hurley ........
Miss A. Lazier ....
Bliss F rale ok ......
Bliss BIcCarthy .............
Bliss V. BIcLean ...........
Bliss BTacDonnell ............
Bliss H. Anderson ......
Bliss McCualg ................

$12 per foot—Cor. Bridge and Mt 
Donald Avenue.

94 OBITUARY......... 92
...... 92
...... 92
...... 92

■il!(■JfJKAA—200 acres ciay and sandy 
VUVU loam, all well fenced and 

watered on Bay shore, five miles from 
Picton, two storey 9 room frame house, 
large new' verandah, cellar and large 
cistern, large barn, stabling for 25 head 
sheep and cattle shed, new wagon house 
with large loft and stable, orchard and 
about 25 acres fire wood, R.M.D. and 
close to church, school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

$350—^bert 8treet| 50x100, West

OAA—8 room roughcast house, 
wAiWvFVF and lot, near Albert College 
and G.T.R. easy terms.

SRIFLE SHOOTING(From Thursday’s Daily)
W, C. Keith, a former resident of 

Belleville died early Wednesday mor
ning in Chicago. He was 64 years of 
age and for some years was drug
gist with Blr. D. (G. Bleecker. The re
mains will (be broughit to this city,

PETER LITTLE.

(From Friday's Daily)
Peter Little of Thurlow died yes

terday afternoon, aged 87 years. He 
was a native of Thurlow, a widower, 
Reformed Episcopalian. He had been 
ill for a couple of months. Surviving 
are two sons, Edward of Belleville 
and Peter of Navin Center, Northern 
Ontario. The funeral willf.be held from 
the residence of Mr. Edward Little. 
Herchimer Ave

;*. 91
...... 89 i86 (From Friday’s Daily)

The Belleville rifle association held 
a practise shoot and competition for 
the Canadian Rifle League, the high
est ten scores to count, 10 shots at 
25 yards 1-2 bull’s eye. Highest pos
sible score 100. Result —

C C Walker ........................... 100
A, Harman .........
W. J. Andrews .....................100
D. J. Corrigan ......
A. J. Stewart .............
J. D. G rat ton .............
C. J. Symons ................
G. B. Smith ...................
J. C. Wills .................
J. Douch .............................
E. V. Brown ........
P. Geen .........................
G. Stall worthy ......
J. S. Peck ..................
H. Hales .......................
L. R. BIcBIullen ........
R. Pe-ppin ........................
A. Symons .................
J. Woodley .................

$125 I—Dufferin Avenue, between 
Fine street and Victoria Ave 

6 lots about 60 feet frontage.
85

... 85
l

$300 each, two large lots on Chat
ham street. North

SsfiOOfl—200 acres» 6th Con. of Ty- 
tyWVU endinaga, about 100 acres 
clay and loam work land, 10 acres good 
elm swamp (worth $1,500), balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered by 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed, 
drive houwe, hog pen etc., gooa 10 room 
f'ame house, fine cellar and large wood 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
^hurches, school and C.P.R. station.

THE ARMAGEDDON$5001;%,", Dundas and Charles ;?

Mrs. Alice 'Pyne McDavitt of Fox- 
boro has written the following spirit
ed 'boom expressly for The Ontario.

There comes the resounding Uoo:n of 
guns.

Th'- awful clash of war,
Our .uns ar on the battlefields 

They’ve gone- from us a far 
But shall wc- craven—hush in awe 

Or shake with aspen fearf 
Shall we not be, as brave as theyf 

Our own. our well-loved dear

Our fathers—U. E. Loyalists,
Our mothers—none may jest,

They came undaunted to this land, 
The fairest and the best.

Because of love for Britain 
The wilderness they sought.

Their honor, faith and loyalty,
Could for no price ibe bought

The blue blood of aristocrats,
The Huguenots of France.

For truth, preferring exile, loss,
E'en martyrdom, and chance.

Shal 1 we who sprung from such as 
these

Turn pale and faltering say.
“Wt fear to face what fate may send 

E’en Armageddon’s day?”

Perchance the appointed time has 
come,

When time shall be no more,
But man has only once to die,

Our lives must soon be o’er 
Surely the test of noble birth 

Shall Teach us how! to die.
Sternly undaunted, fearless, grave 

DDeath passes no one- by.

what tough wars our shores 
should reach

Shall we not be as brave, (
As they who dying, left to us,

A heritage to save?

—Lot 66x135, Lingham street 
te A vVr just north Victoria Avenue.

A ACRES on bay shore, the best fac* 
" tory site in the city, good dock
age and along C.N.R. 
house on ground.

681 OK each for two good building 
lots 40x174, on Ridley Avenue, 

next to Bridge street.

687'each’ North Coleman Street l 
lots, 45x160.

j,'
...... 100 I99

in.........  98
....... ;. 97

...... 96
.........  96

Double frame669ff4hA—Lot 34, Con. 5. Tyendlnaga 
’ viHIU mile north of Lonsdale, 112 
ai res, 6 room frame house with kitchen 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn 34x54 
timber for about 12 years.

YOUNG GIRL HAD TO 
BE DRAGGED HOME

111!
»

195
I95 JsiQriAA—80 acres, lot 92, Con. 2 

W'JUlfv Ameliasburg, good frame 
bouse, barns, drive house, etc. All well 
f-nced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
a acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land. Soil clay loam.

j j J 
4........ 95

A couple of nights ago, a number 
of citizens were shocked at the ac
tions of a young girl, who should 
have been at home instead of wan
dering the streets almost nightly with 
strangers, 
short, it appears that the young fem
inine in question purchased a flask of 
liquor in the afternoon, visited a nic
kel show in the evening in company 
with a gentleman friend, took ill ap
parently as the result of indulging in 
the liquid refreshments, and finally 
became stubborn.

Friends endeavored to coax her to 
go home but she refused, and finally 
had to be almost carried by a couple 
of friends. Her sad plight was shock
ing.—Lindsay Warder.

Sold Bis Bakery. 94
$600—Frame seven-room house, 

Catherine street.
......... 94
........ 93
.......... 92

...... 91
... 69

....... 89

....... 95

1
Blr. Harper Shaw has sold his bak

ing business to Mr. Gordon Fox of 
Trenton, and formerly of town. Blr. 
Shaw is receiving treatment in 
Toronto hospital, and hisi many friends 
hope for his early return home with 
reneweds health—Campbellford News

0 i «3$150 each for two lots east side of 
Ridley Ave. size 40x170 feet HFOOT AND 

MOUTH DISEASE
(7(1 Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 
^^ storey frame house house, and 
two barns. 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fruit, 8 acres in fall wheat, balance fall 
plowed; all first class soil. Two wells 
and well fenced. Easy terms. -

il :mSRI Frame house, Great St
tlP-L WU James street.

^BARGAIN.
Fine Brick House on east hill) 

within five minutes of Post Of
fice; ail conveniences; large 
basement. Parties wishing to 
invest will do well to inquire 
about this property

To make a long storya i

m ! ;

:lT OT 1 and 2, 159 acres In the 6th Con.
TYENDINAGA, over 100 acres of 

clay loam work land, 3 acres bush and 
maple timber, small orchard, balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered, large 
basement barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
house frame, with furnace and hot 

ater. Can be bought with or without 
crop on easy terms.

r!Horse Ban Away
A horse ran away on Front street 

yesterday afternoon becoming scared 
at an
damage to the cutter to which 
was attached

à I;McDonald's Day in Court i?A letter has 'been received by 
friend in this city from Mr. George 
Stickney, of Warren. Ills., and for-

a

Lewis McDona Id was fined by Mag
istrate Masson in this morning’s po
lice court five dollars or ten days on 
a charge of Slaving been drunk.

John BlcDonald. a soldier, who was 
allowed to go yesterday, was fined 
ten dollars or 30 days on a charge of 
drunkenness

There were several calls during the 
night but only one arrest was made. 
One was to a hotel to quell a dis
turbance but interference was not ne
cessary. ___________________

iiaiitomobile and doing some
merly of Shannonville. In this letter 
he gives some interesting details in 
reference to the Foot and Mouth di
sease and the heroic measures that 
are beir^r taken to prevent its spread.
He says, —Tomorrow there will 
killed four miles from here 102 head 
of steers on one farm and they will 
weight 1500 lbs each. They are worth , west of Gananoqoc. 

l $127.50 each, on Tuesday there will 
be another herd of 52 cattle and 102 
hogs killed. They will dig a trench 
250 feet long, seven feet, deep and six 
feet wide, drive them in this trench 
and shoot them and them cover th m 
up with quick lime and that 
them up. The State of Illinois pays 
one half the loss, and the Federal 
Government pays the other half so 
in this way the farmer does not lose
anything-

it

T> LACKSMITH Shop and wood-work- 
ing shop with all up-to-date ma

chinery for carrying on business, dril- 
ag machines, planers,- etc. This place 
/r sale at a bargain. Easy terms, 

reasons for selling.

M
Snow Plow Was Lost. IfFOR SALE.

One of the best 100-aere farms 
in Thurlow; within three 
miles of the city; farm and 
buildings in first class shape. 
On reasonable terms.
Whelan and Yeomans.

i be
An unusual incident of the recent 

snowstorm occurred on the* G. T_ R.
A G.T.R. crew

4Railways Help in EfAcres, Big Island on hay shore, 
brick house, well fenced, and 

£ ),><1 barn, would accept one-quarter 
«J fwii, balance

Preservation of Forestswere busy with the .snow, plow clear- | 
ing the snow. Apparently they were

plow

:easy terms.
- 1

Î V- ill'
‘‘going some” as the snow 
struck the G.T.R. crossing at Find
lay and was derailed but the - crew 
did not know that the snow plow 
was missing until they had proceed
ed eight miles. The engine was cut
ting through the snow at such a 
great rate of speed that it threw 
back
made it impossible for the crew to 
see that the plow, was missing.

The Canadian Forestry Association 
has just expressed to the railways, 
its appreciation of the assistance ren
dered to it by the ,various lines. In a 
letter to Blr. G. T. Bell, Passenger 
Traffic Manager of the Grand Trunk 
System, the Secretary, Blr. James 
Lawler says that bgt for the help so 
freely given the work of the Associa
tion in promoting forest protection 
would have been greatly curtailed 

Last year the different govern
ments in Canada spent considerably 
over one million dollars in forest pro
tection. Lumbering and railway com
panies and private individuals spent 
half a million more. This included 
trail and telephone line building and 
the introduction of oil-burning loco
motives, such as those’ ordered by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway foe use 
on the new Transcontinental route 
between Prince George and Prince 
Rupert.

1 | A Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
1 1 ‘‘ good work land, well watered 

a”d fenced 10 room frame house 2 barns 
sheds, stables .drive house, etc., 3 acres
orchard.

Danger of Ice Cakes
The police are making an effort to 

brii^ to time» the men who allow 
ice to drop off their sleighs on Pin
nacle street thus endangering traf
fic on the highway. The trouble is 
that the cakes slide, off and the men 
are unwilling to assume the respon
sibility, saying they cannott elL’ when 
a cake falls off. The authorities state 
that they will make an example of 
the first delinqaient apprehended, so 
that it may cost, the value of several 
loads of ice. _______________

Apply to
eats

And mi66QKAA—95 acres, Thurlow near 
U WV Latta P.O. Good house, 

barn, and drive house. Possession after
harvest.

;What Happened 
To Jones

!• i(I Ia blinding spray of snow that
4:1Farm For Sale

Uti acres, 2th, Con. mhurlow, about 
96 acres workland, balance pasture- 
and wood-land. Well fenced and wa
tered. All fall plowed, 28 acres seed
ed, 13 acre* fall grain, about 6 acres 
of apple orchard. Two barns, drive 
house, heg-pen, her.-house.x 1 X storey, 

room frame house. For furtheif par- 
ticulard apply to Whelan Sc Yeomans. 
313 2td &ltw.

Promoted
Blr. Wm. Brown, manager of the 

Union bank here, has been promoted 
to the management of the branch at 
Orillia, and will leave town shortly 
for his new appointment. Mr. Chas 
Brown will also go to Orillia. The 
Messrs. Brown during a short resi
dence in Picton have become 
popular in the financial life of the 
community and socially as well-—Pic
ton Times.

An Enjoyable Sleigh Ride ■ I 8 iPitched Out of SleighA driving party was held last even
ing under the auspices of the “Idle 
Rich Club” of this city and from 20 
to 25 couples were present. After 
spending about two hours on the 
road (they returned to their club Miss Clela E. Heath, Stirling, who 
rooms, Front street, where refresh- has been attending Ontario Ladies’ 
monts were served and. (the balance of College, Whitby, passed; her final ex- 
the evening was spent in games and ! amination in piano with honors at the 
dancing. The happy gathering broke ! recent examination, of the Toronto 
up early this morning with everyone , Conservatory of Music and is en- 
prenouncing it a great success. J titled to the degree, of A.T.C.M.

: -The other evening two ladies and 
were driving up the

11And • loi of ! Ia gentleman 
the Trenton Road same miles west of ilPeople Is Described In

HOME PAPER üi
uBelleville, when the animal they were 

driving took fright and ran away, 
pitching! he occupants out on the 
road. The horse ran on to town and 
the youi^; people had to get a farmer 
to drive them in.

mvery

iCAKfi IT UECULAItnr ;have several farms and city 
ertiea not advertised. Cal1 *n and prop-see ii«

1!
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apologists com- 
deeply-to the 
a that the tn- 
iicb would oth-

16 justified
Belgian military 
l ten slowly and 
snee leaves them 
smburg.J For a 
»ve the ation’s 
annot save it at
•as safeguarded
elgium with Bl
ind the terms of 
lhaped to please 
sd them as hind- 
it is not alleged 

was conspiring 
Luxemburg had 
means of reeist- 

rtress had been 
rms of the treaty 
yction the eoliee- 
fhbors, Germany 
ilplessness tit the 
for no more than 
ce of Belgium. 
of Luxemburg 

that Germany’s 
justified by Bel- 
lity. The Duchy 
1, and it may be 

vaited for the in- 
n Aug. 3 before 
o this there are 
sound. In the 

urge part of the 
e so opposed to 
reel menace of a 
Id stir them, and 
while the infrac- 
ty of the Duchy 
right to come to 
opinion has nev- 
the duty assum- 
e signatory Pow- 
Lered binding on 
rately. England 
istified in declar- 
but the Govern- 

e had such over- 
om the nation, as 
ition of the bold 
of Germany’s 

ven the pacifists 
ion.—Springfield

II

[UNTING.

Iilate of a pro- [ 
Germany, and a 

ly the people that 
•eaten. The Gov- 
■ censoring close- 
linions appearing 
d, it permits the 
ll admonitions t > 
is if it were bent 
nans accustomed 
>nal disaster. A 
lichstag, Konrad 
the Berlin Tage-

be opinion .of the 
pe provinces the 
what Berlin is 

le people in pub- 
t to keep cool, 
usm, but in pri- 
l people express 
Ible development 
rone is now seek- 
1. Sympathizers 
arty criticize the 
having secured 

b before the war 
lag there is a 
I running against 
llor, who is being 
made every con- 
pd is even being 
tarent failure of

Ishing to those 
German Govern- 
esion of animad 
iperial officials is 
>pen comment on 
is no particular 

Itish to help the 
ortion the blame 
their ruling caste 

The military 
ced the hands of 
then again, the 

been the crief in- 
ir, believing the 
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mid not have pro
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iking than that of 
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i before and since 
it even the Em 
an scarcely avail 
war begins to g°

There
The Berlin

a<i-

As-

iermany.
oats.
ther issue,
>us class of topsy- 

their So-;o cease 
because "no Ger 
ires this war, bui 
v important it ip 
be subjected P°' 

sian not economi 
angulation.” That 
! workers of Ger- 
urmuring at the 
long them at the 
sk-masters of the 
iase to be malcon- 
must continue to 

sir own sake. For 
of further-a case

of the war lords.
from thetermany 

ispoiler. 
iz-Zeitung consid' 
of complete fad' 

8. It says: 
table contingency 
of German arms, 
uean-spirited Eng
Iso other weapons
him, the weapons

and-abnegation,
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-l]**1 ff”imln^te ta e, end obedient tn UiatBey. The wll- 
«narchy^rem Cul evll-deers .ball becut off le the 

wshldhtbe toérlfi w*M ibe rescued by Second Ôefftb. Then, es a remit, be- 
the establishment <rf Messiah's King- fore the thousand yeses of Messiah's 

**h« ■ • - - i",/ ,. Kingdom shall expire, every kneeThe Pennhetoe tfl the light and shall bow. to the glory of God.
^!fî 5? - ?" advance of j Meantime, also, the blessings of
Meaalah s B»*a, the Creator Intends < Paradise will be coming to the earth 
,f°*U teach bnnttariKy -a great lesson | as a Whole. God wiU make the place 
TrespecOnk theft: own fallen condition of His feet glorious. (Isaiah «6:11;

^ “LJ?16 vory help 66:1.) Jesus will see of the travail 
whi h Î* providing in Christ, of His wnfl and be satisfied. (Isaiah 
Kone shall have the opportunity of 51:10, IL.) All those who have suf- 
«rroneously sappostog that God's feted for righteousness’ sake during 
blessings, coming *6 nnregenerate the reign of Sin and Death, will be 
iwarts, will make tkem thankful and more than compensated ttiirefor In 

T, _ . „ „ »appy. TbeWew heart Is necessary the blessings and Joys of the New
Buffalo, N. Y., iO real happiness. Dispensation. The knowledge of the

February It. — We alao toridenta-Hy see that « glory of God shall All the Whole 
Pastor Russell is God had sent sr permitted the light earth. The glorious Divine character
here to-day. We w our day with tts blessings a will be made manifest, not only to
report one of his thousand years sooner, then the dis- angels, but to men. The ftxflnltede 
addresses from content of humanity would have cul- of God's Love, Justice, Wisdom and 
the text, "At the minated In anarchy * thousand years Power may then be seen by all; 
name of Jesus sooner—end before tine Divinely ar- > whereas to-day, under the reign of 
every knee shall ranged tflae for the establishment of < Sin and Death, with minds beclouded 
b o w and every Messiah and His Bride, the Church, by the errors Instilled by the Prince 
tongue confess te In glory for the ruling, blessing and of Darkness, the opposite condition 
the glory of God.” I uplifting of humanity. —darkness—covers the errth, and
(Philippians 2:10. | As we gradually come to realize gross darkness the heathen.
11.) He said in that we are living In the dawning of What a glorious consummation is That desirable farm, belonging to 

the time for the long-promised bless- before us! What lengths and the estate of the late Sidney L.
great mg, this Sabbath Day of.earth, when breadths of human possibility in per- Sharpe, east 1-2 lot, 22 con: 4. Sidney,

Days of a thous- | the curse shall roll away, it gives fectlon we see with the eye of faith ! containing 100 acres. Farm is in a 
*™ years each the world of mankind us a fresh interest in all the affairs Man was made in the image and ftno stale of cultivation. Large brick 
*la* been experiencing a reign of Sin of the present life, as well as .to those likeness of his Creator, and the earth residence, good barn, drive-house and 
and Death. Physicians, both physical features of the Divine Plan which was provided to be his everlasting other outbuildings. Well fenced and 
ana moral, have been unable to ef- are yet future! The knowledge home. The curse that has rested watered. Spring creek through pas- 
fect a cure. God alone is able to roll makes life worth living. Millions of upon the earth and its king has ture. 5 acre orchard and 12 acres of 
.away the curse which He Himself im- people live a treadmill existence, an- brought both to angels and to men pine and hardwood bush. Rural daily 
posed, and to give mankind His i worthy of themselves, and joyless, valuable lessons, which perhaps could mail. Convenient to church and schdol 
messing instead. because they have not come into the cot have been learned under any Less than 9 miles from Belleville.

In the past we have been so intent family of God and have not been other process of instruction. Foe further particulars, apply on the
on following our own sectarian taught to understand the deep things The result will be glorious, as de- premises to Mrs. C. Caverley or 
schemes and theories that we have of His gracious purposes. scribed by the Master Himself. There E. Shorey or Frankford P. O., R. R
neglected the proper study of the Bi- j The first step is an • acknowledg- shall be no more sighing, no more No. ci. d10 Gw 12 its

Indeed, not until our day has ment of the Creator and a consecra- curse there, nor sorrow nor pain nor ------
«uch a study been possible for the ti~n of life to Him, and then an ap- any more dying; for all the things 
masses. Only now do they have the plication of our hearts to know His of sin and death will have passed 
Word of God in their possession in will, in order that we may do it. One away. He who sits upon the Throve
convenient form in every family, and day of such living is worth more than will make all things new.—Revela-
only now is education so general as , a year of the aimless meandering tion 21:4, 5.
to permit all to read all to study, all common to the masses. All who have The Prophet Isaiah declares that 
to know the good things of the-Di- entered into this blessing should re- Jehovah will do these things, and Mrs. 
wine promises. joice therein. All who have not done that every knee shall bow to Him
> j creeds of the Dark Ages did so should seel the Door, Christ, and and every tongue confess, (Isaiah 
Indeed dm into our ears the message ; be glad to walk the narrow way, fol- 45:23.) St. Paul applies this Scrtp- 
of the curse. Yea, they distorted it lowing His fçotsteps into grace and ture, and declares that it Will be 
-and made it a message of eternal tor- peace Divine. fulfilled through Jesus, and incident-
Îh't'-Th ere3S the fbCnptUre! d^re I We may indeed rejoice in the les- al’/ it will be fulfilled by the Church 
that the wages of sin is death sening of the sweat of tece coming through Jesus. The thought is that 
mot eternal torment In our dark- , to mankind, in the dawning of this in acknowledging Christ and the 
mess we mistranslated and misinter- j New Day. We may indeed rejoice in Church and in bowing to them, the 
preted God s W ord to our own con- j the greater spread of knowledge to world will be bowing to Jehovah; for 
dus.on, swallowing also some interpo- every class. We may indeed rejoice the Logos, Jesus, the Redeemer, for
mations without proper scrutiny No ! in the more comfortable housing, ever will be the Representative of 
•wonder that we were nauseated by feeding and clothing of our race. We the Father and His Power, Hence 
. . ... ,. ° w°^def *kat the may indeed praise the Day which is all men should honor the Son even
Intelligent portion of humanity was ushering in these blessings and as they honor the Father—not honor 
dn danger of being driven jnto in- which, through irrigation canals and the Son as the Father, but as the 
fidelity—-away from God and from artesian wells, scientific study and Father’s direct Representative — 
liia Book, which we misunderstood teachers, books and newspapers, is Heir of all things.—John 5:23; He- 
ani:?.iSre.prf3e?ted ' , . making the wilderness to blossom brews 1:2.

Bible students are arousing from as the rose and many blades of grass 
their sleep and finding that they to grow where one alone 
have long suffered from nocturnal 
hallucinations. The true Message of 
the Word of God is spreading, and 
with It goes increase of faith, to
gether with joy, peace and godliness.

We have all noted the fact that
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■Pure Pepper

Bla^kr-White—Bed

At pHom no higher thu
ehteined for ordinery grades
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/ > Men’s Pme Shoes
Ï AJ’ Regular $3.50 and $4.00
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« .«festesars.ti
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JW« old ; six Holstein delves rising 
ope year did; one registered York
shire vBoat nine imorthd oW; five 
Yorkshire "Brood Sows due to farrow 
In Maroh ; two Seed Drills, Wisner & 
Noxon; one Walking Plow ; one kmg 
Sleigh with box; one Shaker Potato 
Digger; five tons of Timothy Hay; 
a quantity of straw; 50 bushels of 
rye; 800 bushels of turnips. Terms of 
Sale—Seven months* credit by fur
nishing approved notes.

WM. H. COULTER, Owner. 
ANDREW WILSON, Auctioneer 
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in Floor
% Pea Flour 

Rye Flour 
Rke Flour 
Potato Flour 
Corn Flour 
Barley Flour 
Oatmeal Flour 
Health Flour 
Diet Flqur 
Whole Wheat Flour 
Graham Flour 
Gluten Flour
Arrowroot, Bran, Almond 
Meal, Roman Meal,
Brose Meal, &c., &c.

Il *8t m*. -t:-.to i7 WTpmi OIS^NED AIDS FAITH
f . ' :

Uto Of Sin Is Passing—Mom-
46li1 ■

:W -
' TiWyl

> ,
■£■ l :.
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tog Has Come—Awake From Nofr 
tomal Hallucinations—Evidences 

t That Day Is Here—Meaning ot 
- i * Modem Improvements, Educa. 

< tonal Faculties and Progress In 
Ah Directions — God’s Blessings 
Increase Discontent — Humanity 
Abont to Learn a Great Lesson 

t Respecting Their Fallen Condfc 
, tion—The Result Glorious.

These are real gooerval 
ues made of the best ot 
patent colt and tan calf 
leathers.

You had better do your 
buying early, as we have 
mostly small sizes in 
these bargains to offer ^ 
you. i M

I :

!1
/ /»
«

'

.1 1 Be sure and attend the credit Auc
tion At J. W. Caulter's, Lot 4, Con. 5, 
Thurlow, Just east Fairfield’s Bridge 
on Wed. .March 3rd at 1 o’clock. High 
grade Holstein cattle, good homes 
and Implements In first class repair.

. ... V

r
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F as cake Fleur 
Maple Syrup

Self-rising Buckwheat Flour 
Pure Maple Syrup

M ;

. J NOTICE OUR NORTH11 3tW.
i WINDOW1

FARM FOR SALEI
M 1 *
I

_tAtW.l)ermiluea& Stm^At Wallbrldge & Clarke’spart:
For sixk- te,»

AUCTIONEERS.
: J* F*AIRFIELD, Licensed Auction- 

A-F , eer for the Counties of Hastings, 
Prince Edward, Lennox and Addington 
and Durham and Northumberland and 
and also for the city of Belleville 
Terms Liberal, satisaction gu 
Phone 4CQ at my expense, D. 

field, 223 Coleman st. Belleville.

I, FURS!
■ Send your suite to be

■ Do yon ever stop to thiôk to give 
sweep ng reductions, the Ahe prices 
must have been marked too high in the 
first place. We aim to give a square 
deal the year round. Profits are small 
and all goods are new.

aranteed 
J. Fair- dry cleanedE.

AND PRESSEDT L. PALMER,' Licensed Auctioneer, 
Real Estate Agent. Pure tired 

Stock a speciality. Belleville. Ont 
Phone 183. Address Anglo-American 
Hotel or Route No «

Me.i.
I Delaney^FOR SALE. New Methodi House, and lot of 7 acres, choice 

soil, situated part lot 1, 4th Con. 
Rawdon. Brick house in good repair, 
barn and two good wells. Apply to 

Robt. Kingston on premises, 
R.R. 2. Stirling.

36 1-2 Front St
Over Blackburn’s Jewellery Store 

N.B.—Furs repaired and remodelled

Phone 797I TelephoneVORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer, 
i. Pure bred Stoock a speciality. 
Phone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, also 
City License. Box 180, Brighton, Ont.

794

I *74 Front Street

Henry Wallace, Licensed Auction-
eer, for the county of Hastings 

special attention given to sales of Farm 
Stock. Phone or write Stirling P.O.. 
R.M.D., ’Phone No. 8821.

6 tw.i.

Keep in MindADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.I

IN the estate of Arzilla Baxter late 
of the Township of Hillier in the 
County of Prince Edward, who died 
on or about 9th day of January 1915, 
all persons having any claims against 
this estate are requested to send in 
their claims with full particulars of 
the same to the undersigned admin
istrator or his solicitors on or before 
the 1st day of March, 1915, after 
which date the estate will be disti tou
ted.

That The Up-Town Liquor 
Store is here for your 
ience, ratering to your wishes j 
and supplying you with what- 

ycui y i*l in jit v t j oi 
High Grade Liquors. |

I Listen ! r.onven-

4hose creeds! We anticipate another 
advance in the price of 
flour and suggest that 
you buy a few months’ 
supply NOW. W e 
have quality and var
iety to suit you.

j I ’ ever

W. A. RODBOURNDated at Belleville this 27th day 
of January, 1915.
Rev. C. G. Williams, Cdnsecon, Ont., 

Administrator.
O’Flynn, Diamond and O’Fiynn, 

Standard Bank Block, Belleville, So
licitors for the estate.

I
il The elect Church of the present 

time already bows the knee to Jésus 
as the Representative of the Heavenly 
Father, and already enjoys a great 
blessing through this special relation
ship into which she has entered and 
which is to be completed in her resur
rection change. Jesus, as the great 
King of Glory, and His Bride class, 
as the great Queen of Glory, will be 
distinctly separate from the world—- 
sharers of an altogether different sal
vation. These, begotten of the Holy 
Spirit, are promised a participation in 
the Divine nature, which is far above 
that of the angels, the Apostle as
sures us.

For the same reason that God is in
visible to men, Christ and the Church 
will be invisible, though all-powerful. 
The blessings of human Restitution 
that they will bring mankind will be 
conveyed through earthly channels, of 
whom Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and all 
the Prophets and faithful ones of .Is
rael will be leaders, or princes, as God 
has declared. These shall not judge 
by the hearing of the ear or by the 
sight of the eye, but shall judge right
eous judgment.—Isaiah 11:3.

No mistakes will be made; no evil 
deed shall fail of just recompense; 
even attempts to commit crimes must 
cease. Every knee shall bow to the 
Power then in control, and every 
tongue confess to the justice of the 
arrangement. Gradually the new or
der will appeaj to the hearts of 
kind, and what at first was obedience 
by force will become obedience from 
love and appreciation of righteous
ness. Eventually all who obey merely 
because of compulsion will be cut off 
in the Second Death.

I
grew pre

viously, bringing increased fruitful
ness. But much is to be desired still 
—much that we cannot accomplish 
for ourselves.
influence, an outside power—the very 
one which the Word of God declares 
is about to take control—Messiah’s 
Kingdom.

Our blessings thus far are not 
drawing the masses nearer to God— 
not making them more thankful, 
more holy, more reverenti-t, 
loving. On the contrary, we are be
coming more strifeful, more self-will
ed, than any previous generation— 
les inclined as a world than ever be- 
ferer to worship and reverence the 
God of all grace—less inclined to 
believe that there is such a Being at 
all. At the present rate of growth of 
irreverence, it would seem as though 
the time might soon come when no 
knee would bow and no tongue 
fess, to the glory of God.

But here we look to God to 
what provision He has made for 
present conditions; and as we look, 
our hearts are cheered. We have the 
Divinely solemn declaration that the 
full end of the reign of Sin and 
Death has come. And we have out
lined in God’s Word proofs that we 
are now living in the time when that 
new Reign of Righteousness shall be 
inaugurated. We have prayed for it 

, , , , , with more or less of faith all our
mental, moral and physical )jVes: “Thy Kingdom come; Thy will

—are all the results of sin of the he done on earth, even as it is done 
*in which Father Adam entailed upon Heaven.”
ns by the laws of heredity for the i permit not faith to let go her hold-
six great Days of a thousand years j tbe Word of God cannot fail Ag Hÿ
each, already past. | is bringing to us the temporal biess-

Then to our astonishment the Bi- i mg promised in His Word and ap-
I»le opens the door of the future and p,opriate to this time—the New Dis- 
bide us look abroad and see the bet- pensation—let us trust Him fbi every
Ler Day which God promises. It ex- other feature of His promised bless- England can claim equality with 
plains that He has been giving us ing He who has begun the good | Belgium in the matter of. possessing 
lessons respecting the exceeding sm- WOrk is able to complete it. If He canals of Roman origin,
fulness of sm, but that all the vhile hag promised and has sworn to this
Jle has sympathized with and loved Promise, that all the families of the 
His creatures. It tells us that as a earth shall be blessed in Abraham’s 
beginning of the Divine purpose ot seed, surely we may rely upon it. If 
rolling away the curse and of giving we gee at present only the Spiritual 
instead Divine blessings, Jesus carat seed of Abraham in full harmony 
Into the world and died for Adam with God through Christ, and they 
end his race, “the Just for the un- no- glorified, let us wait patiently 
Just,” to cancel their judicial obliga- for the Lord, knowing that He will 
lions—the death penalty upon them fulfil His promises in due time 
-and thus to give them an oppor The Church, the Elect, are indeed 

lunity in God’s due time to return to the Spiritual Seed of Abraham Phis 
lheir former estate, to all that Adam class, as the Bride of Christ, must be 
lost—to the perfection which was his completed and must be united to 
when he was in the image of God, their Redeemer by the change of the 
and to all that wa^liis in his glorious | First Resurrection before they will 
estate—Paradise. | be qualified to share with Him tbe

Chronologically we are already in great work of blessing the Natural 
the great Seventh Day, or Thousand- seed of Abraham.—Galatians 3 8 
year Sabbath ; we are already forty 2g.
years into that great Day. This fact The completion and glorification of 
explains the blessings which are ours the Church will mark the time for 
anl which are coming to us increas- the establishment of the Messianic 
ingly. This progress will continue Kingdom. Then will begin the pour- 
throughout the great Thousand-year ing out 0f the Divine blessing aud 
Sabbath of Messiah s Kingdom. The the removal of the curse. Satan will 
Bible promises that the Messianic be bound for a thousand years The 
Reign shall bring blessings to every knowledge of God will gradually 
creature—not only to the living, but the whole earth.

Phone 86, Orders delivered 

to any part of the city. Box 103, !
prompt

We need an outside

28-4tw

HANLEf • NETTERVILLE CO.■ours is the most wonderful day of 
earth’s history. Our eyes open wide 
as we note the contrast between the 
blessings which surrround us and 
those enjoyed by our fathers. Sure
ly we are all amazed at what we see 
-of progress in invention of labor- 
saving machinery, of educational ar
rangements, of improvement in stock- 
breeding, in horticulture, etc. We 
reflect further that with the progress 
.of invention the necessity of arduous 
labor and sweat of face for the daily 
bread will soon be at an end; and 
the necessary leisure, conveniences 
and comforts which will permit every 
man to be a nobleman will soon be 
Available to all.

What do these things mean ? Why 
lave they come suddenly upon us in 
one generation? yea, and give no 
indication of slacking, but rather of 
progressing to still greater wonders! 
"What is the explanation of all this?

The Bible alone gives the reply to 
these queries. It explains to us the 
meaning of the reign of Sin and 
Heath which we and our forefathers 
lave shared, 
sorrows, aches,

WOODLEY’S 
January Fur Sale

20 P.C. DISCOUNT

329 Front Street, Belleville' ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. !

IN the estate of Henry Peck, late 
of the Township of Ameliasburg in 
the County of Prince Edward, de
ceased who died on or about the 23rd 
day of November, 1914, all persons 
having any claims against this estate 
are requested to send in their claims 
with full particulars of the same to 
the undersigned administrator or his 
solicitors on or before the 1st day of 
March, 1915, after which date the 
estate will be distributed.

more ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦! 
♦ ♦
♦ Do you need a

| New Range ? î
Sold on easy payments *

♦ New Empress and Sovereign «
♦ Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- ♦ 
Î ing Machines and Kitchen «
♦ Cabinets J
♦ * ===__ £

t THE NATIONAL MEG. CO. ♦
♦ 333 Front. St. W. K. Ferguson, Mgr. X
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦«

♦
♦
♦ Our Clearing Sale com

mences Saturday morn
ing, Jan. 9th, 9 a.m. See 
the bargains offered. 
Tney will surprise you.

!♦

!

Dated at Belleville this 27th day 
of January, 1915.
Marshall E. Peck, Esq., R. F. D. No. 

1, Carrying Place, Ont., Adminis
trator.

con-k I

see
♦

G. T. WoodleyO’Flynn, Diamond and O’Flynn 
Standard Bank Block, Belleville, So
licitors tor the estate.

;
Repairing and Remodelling 

We Buy Raw Furs28-4tw.

FOK SALE.
155 acre farm at Sidney Town Hall 

8 miles from Belleville, well watered. 
Suitable for both grain and stock 
Apply J E. Ketcheson. on premises.

j21-wtf.

It tells us that our 
pains, and weak- l NEW CRIST MILLneesei man- I desire to notify the public that 1 

have opened a new Grist Mill at Can- 
nif ton where I will be prepared to 
grind all kinds of grain in short or
der for feeding purposes. Mill will be 
electrically operated and open dailj. 
No waiting. Grain chopped, coarse or 
fine to suit customers. J. ED. SHOR-

Automobile
PaintingCOLONEL ORR’S 

GREETINGS
England’s Roman Canals.

A new branch ox ou: 
business just opened 
We are prepared to re
move the old paint it 
necessary and repaint 
au^os any «color desired I 
We have expert work
men for this branch with 
excellent shops in which 
to handle the work while 
our materials are the 
best.

Command Scantlebu 
at the New Store 3*7 | 
Front St-, for ali kinds j 
of painting and you will 
be well and economically 
served.

Executor’s Notico Snappy 
Ginger Snaps

During
tt°ir stay in England the Romans Cut 
the Foss dike in Lincolnshire, prob- ! 
ably for water supply or drainage. 10 Mls old Comrades of the Forty- 
The dike was deepened and ma le ' Ninth Regiment,
navigable by Henry I., and then al
lowed to decline until 1840, when it 
was so widened and deepened that it ! 
now forms the conneeting link be
tween the Witharn and the Trent.__
London Chronicle.

All parties having claims against 
tho estate of William O’Brien,’ late of 
the township of Tyendinagi i„ 
County of Hastings, farmer, 
died the 18th day of December

t he 
who Don’t you Hke to get hold of 

^ ginger snap that has some 
“snap” in it? 
kind we make.That’s thekind 
we sell. Trp some of them

Y'esterday at the opening of 
new armouries at Madoc Col Ketch
eson received from Col. Orr of Ed
monton the following telegram—1‘Best 
congratulations to yourself. Major- 
General Hughes ajrd giuests on the 
auspicious opening of the Madoc

I almost envy you the 
command now the 49th is so fa
vored and I am proud thM the regi
ment, both officers and men are re
sponding so loyally and with such 
patriotism in the Empire’s defence. 
May our old regiment be well repre
sented when peace is.-diclated at Ber
lin.’’

ther . last,
are requested! to send their claims to 
the undersigned, solicitors for the exe
cutors, Standard bank block, Belle
ville, on ot oefore the 12th day of 
February, 1915 either by leading the 
sama at their office or by( sendi g the 
same by pi paid post registered 
tell to their address, after which 
the estate wiil be disposed of 
having reference to the 
claims of which the 
have notice.

Dated at Belleville this 12th day of 
January, A^ D., 19,5.

Daniel Boucher and William 
— Fxecutors

O’Flynr Diamond and O’Fl.vn — 
licitors for executors.

That’s the
I
I

15c alb.

CHAS. S. CLAPP1—------------J
Seme Hint. new let-

date 
only

accounts and 
executors then

“Hello, Blank ! 
going in such a hurry?”

“To the postoffice to put

-lO.ouries.Where are you

up a
kick about the wretched delivery ser
vice."J

“What’s the trouble?”
Why, that check you promised tc 

send me ten days ago hasn’t reacned 
me yet.”

p».

FURS
O’Brien Manufactured, Repaired, Re-dved 

Re-modelled at lowest prices —Muse HAYES, over Burrows’ offle^ MlSS

’ i
; j. Lieut-Col. Orr was ip charge of the 

49th regiment for five years, and 
one of the (most popular officers 
in command of the regiment. Col 
Ketcheson was one of his comrades 
end particularly appreciated this tel
egram coming at the time it did 

Col. Orr is at the head of the' Le
gion of Frontiersmen at/Edmonton and 
while doing all he ceg> there is still 

. very much in sympathy with the of
ficers and men of his old regiment.

il
So-Defences of Antwerp.

According to an Amsterdam paper, 
German officers place the number oi 
German troops in the neighborhood 
of Antwerp at 200,009. Antwerp, It 
is said, is to be defended to the 
and tremendous efforts 
made to renew the fortifications.

was
ever j!4 4tw

Fresh Mined Coal
Is Always the Best

th]Ve»J? r*ccivir’f carS of all sizes of
frL rt eQ erade anthracite, right
from the Scranton mined every day
résulte 3 COa1’ if yOU( Want the £st

j213td THE SCHUSTER Co.

on FOR SALE OR RENT.

About 100 acres, situated in 9th 
Con. Thurlow, Lot No. 4, fitted for 
crop and some fall grain sowed—Ap- 
piy to Wm. E. Bird, Foxboro.
ol btw.

to the dead; for “all that are in the cf Abraham will beto Te- 
gravea shall hear the voice of the j çeive the Restitution blessings— u

ü last, C, B. Scantieburyare belnj
’1
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GERMAN

A marked charade) 
our great British scie] 
blend of practical goo 
more technical part ] 
That quality was cons] 
ip a recent address g] 
liam Ramsay. F.R.S., 
of Industry and (Jomd 
ed out that Germany 1 
commerce as a war, t] 
brutal and unscrupul] 
ther than as an arraid 
tual benefit. The wa 
are now engaged wad 
for the liberation met! 
of Germany—as well 
ance from the brutali 
and ‘“Kultur.” “It id 
further. " said Sir Wi] 
the German State had 
be no respector of tre
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tested with the Gen

, This disease is mod 
ing to its tendency t 
Bronchial tubes and | 
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mente and snuffs, wl 
bly cure, and in const 
al disease has beet 
curse.
day, and fortuniatel] 
been discovered that] 
but prevents Catarrh] 
ment “Catarrhozonej 
power to kill the gerd 
Catarrh and AsthmJ 
pure pine essences a 
earns that go to the ] 
the nose, throat and
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Colored War Cards
3 for 5c.

. Forty subjects' in bright at

tractive colors, reproduced from 
actual photographs of the 
First series shown in the city,

SEE OUR WINDOW.

war.

WATERS DRUG
STORE

OUR LINES
Automobile stonge and 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
Gts Engine work 
Electriv al contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery care and 

charg
General and scale repairing 
Call and see us whether you do 

business or not.

ca/e

At The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
288 Pinnacle Street

COLLIP
. . FLORIST , .

NIGHT PHONE 175 - DAY 201

All kinds of Cut Flowers and 
Plants in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store
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Gdhnany is a nation that does, noth- bMWto Dodd's Kidney Pills.' 
ing without an Object, and a useful "For two years,” Mr. Rudy states,- 
lesson might be learnt by considering “I sUffffered with a terrible pain in 
carefully the polièy that provides free the small of my1 back and shoulders, 
scientific facilities not only for her I took many different medicines, and 
own students, but for those of other was under the doctor’s care, but noth- 
nations.—The Medical Press. ing seemed to do me any lasting good.

Finally heart disease was added to 
my troubles.

"Hearing Dodd’s Kidney Pills well 
spoken of by my neighbors, I decided 
to try them. To my surprise and re
lief one box cured me completely.’’

Dodd’S Kidney Pills cured Mr. Rudy 
because Ms troubles all came from 
sick kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are «'kidney remedy, pure and simple 
It you have pain in the back, rheuma
tism, lumbago, gravel or diabetes, 
your kidneys are wrong. You need 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

x '
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Complete Now Your Plans 
for die Year’s Work

m-wi.îvrVI.-V-^. :mv; !■■■■!
Canada, this year, <«umot produce <bd alsobe on h*nd to give valuable Infor- ™ ! 

much staple food. No mattér how large niàtion as to Ipe food products the Êmpire
and her Allies most need, and to offer 
________ __ suggestions to increase pro

duction. : '
■ The important thing now is 
to complete at once your plan 
for the year’s work--for 
increased production. By 
planning ,well in advance, 
each month’s operations can 
be carried through more 

effectively when the time comes. Delays 
later on, through neglect of this, will 
mean loss to you and to the Empire.

oyer

||S;'Si
* ...

X j :

Of Ki 
Disease of two years 
Mike Rudy, a wçlkkno

'

Air ccd
when spr 
prices. ,

est 1

'•1
her surplus for export, there will still be 
need of more food in Europe 
and Britain. The Canadian 
Government, therefore, urges 
all farmers and producers of 
food to attend the series of 
Conferences now being held 
throughout the Dominion 
under the direction of the 
Canadian Department of Agri
culture. Let farmers get together at these 
Conferences and discuss the vital questions 
of the day. Agricultural Specialists will

1Great Whitewear Sale i -,

■ ><* r-r, ■ -\
A few late arrivals have been added that should create 

more interest thdti ever in this great money saving sale, 
which lasts only a. few days more. Utter extravagance os 
your part to miss this sate.

i!PEACE SUNDAY 1 !
1 SI

f:. Don’t Delay I Act at Once 1
7$

.'■ IIs r'.\ * ’1

McIntosh brothersAddress by Rev. B. C. Blagrave on Our 
l resent Relations With the United

States.
x

(From Monday's Daily.)
The celebration of the one hmir

dred years of peace between Canada THE MEANEST MAN YET 
and the United Sates was observed ,
in many of the city pulpits yesterday. A young physician of Baltimore, i 
The subject of peace has naturally a with sufficient funds to set up a stable I 
peculiar fascination in these days of and handsome establishment, was a-. 
carnage and destruction and he min- wakened one stormy night by a man 
isters of the churches had a fine il- w^0 declared the doctor’s profession- 
lustration of he blessings of harmony a[ services-were wanted at a house in 
and concord in America in ithe cen- I the country.
tury which, has just passed. Just before the doctor called up the

Rev. Dr. Baker, principal of Albert stable for a horse the visitor asked 
College at Bridge Street Methodist the charge would be.
church chose as his theme on Sun-, dollars.’’ was the reply, 
day morning “The Blessings of Peace’’
Last evenii^ the congregaion of St.
Andrew’s listened to a powerful ad
dress on the Peace Centenary and a 
thanksgiving service. The Tabernacle 
had special services for ithe day.
Christ hCurch the occasion was mark
ed by two addresses by the Rev. H. C.
Blagrave, his morning theme being

3
I- •

i I
used in'your particular locality, 
and use no others.

All grain intended for seed 
should be thoroughly cleaned 
and selected- to retain only 
the strong kernels. You can 
reap only what you sow. It 
does not pay to sow weeds. 
Clean Seed means larger crops 
and helps to keep the land clean. 
When you have your seed grain 
ready, put it through the cleaner 
once more.

and weight, may be so badly 
damaged by frost that their 
value for see4 is completely 
destroyed. If you have any 

< doubt as to the quality of your 
seed a sample may be sent free 

. to the seed laboratory at Ottawa, 
or Calgary, for test. But in 
most cases this simple test will 
prove sufficient:—

Take a saucer and two pieces 
of blotting paper. Place seed 
between blotting papers. Keep 
moist and in a warm place. 
In a few days, you will be able 
to see whether the vitality is 
there. Neglect to test your seed 
may mean the loss of crop.

Use the Best 
Seed

It®
■

,The New Store 1mmThis year, for the sake of the 
Empire, farmers should be 
exceptionally careful in the 
selection of seed. Cheap seed 

If every

I;v a fI

hi
V.is often the dearest 

Canadian farmer would use 
only the best varieties, and sow 
on properly cultivated" soil, the 
grain output of Canadian farms 
would be doubled. Deal only 
with reliable seedsmen. Write 
at once to Canadian Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa, and to 
your Provincial Agricultural De
partment, for information as to 
the best varieties of seed to be

EXTRA SPECIALSr

! .I:“Three 
The strang

er was satisfied and soon the two were 
driving through the storm.

When the house containing the sup 
posed patient was reached was the 
man alighted first, and, handing the 

At doctor $3, remarked : “You needn’t 
come in, doctor; you see, it is this 
way: No hackman would drive me 

. out for less than $6, and it occurred 
the “War of 1812,” and bis evening , me that your horse might need ex
subject “Our present relations with 
the United States.”

Rev. Mr. Blagrave found, his text in
I Kings 12-24, and discovered an LIKENESS OF LOCAL COMPOSER 
analogy in the clearage of Judah and 
Israel.

About one hundred and forty years 
ago the United Sates of America felt 
called upon to establish independence 
of the motherland. Our duty is to re-1 of an operetta.‘The Golden Age,’

which has drawn large houses to the 
Alexandra is his production.”

10 dozen Crash Towels, regular price 40c pair, on sale 
at per pair....................................................................................

5 dozen Military Sox, worth 50c, on sale at per pair.......
25 pairs 12x4 Flannelette Blankets, worth $1.75, on sale 

at per pair.......... .................................................... .
15 pairs 11x4 Flannelette Blankets at per pair
5 dozen Men’s Print Shirts, worth $1.00, on sale each 69c
Black Pailette Silk, cheap at $1.10, on sale at per yard 89c
Colored Pailette Silks, lovely shades, full yard wide, 

worth $1.10, on sale at per yard .....................................
Ladies’ Neckwear from 25c to $1.00, the very latest styles.
New Blouses, crisp new styles .

Test: Your Seed I
25c

I I
I;

35cTest your seed for vitality, 
too. Seed is not always as 
good as it looks. For example, 
oats, quite normal in appearance

:
I$1.55

$1.35X k 'I

The Farm Labour Problem lit!
ercise.” fi

This is undoubtedly one of the most difficult problems to solve today. There is a 
surplus of labour in the cities and towns and a shortage in fhe country. Careful handling 
of the problem is necessary. Under present conditions, in addition to looking to the 
Governments for help, the necessary work should be largely undertaken locally.

Free Bulletins
The Government urges farmers 

and other producers to make a 
wider use of the large number 
of Free Bulletins issued by the 
Canadian Department of Agri
culture, Ottawa, or your Pro
vincial Departments. There are 

’ special Bulletins on selection of 
seed, testing, early planting, 
that you should have. Clip out, 
fill in and mail the coupon below 
and get these Bulletins.

Send your coupon by first 
mail. Do not put a stamp on the 
envelope. Your coupon will be 
“On His Majesty’s Service,” 
and will travel free.

ill ' O'
89c |!

Saturday’s Globe contains an ad
mirable likeness of Mr. Joseph Nev- 
in Doyle, “a Belleville man, who has 
blossomed suddenly as the composer

i
79c to $5.00

organizations could advantage
ously finance such work. Every 
unemployed man in the town 
or city who is placed on the 
farm becomes immediately a 
producer, instead of a mere con
sumer and a civic, expense. 
With Britain and her Allies 
calling for more food, it will be 
a national loss, in fact a national 
crime, to leave in the towns and 
cities any unemployed men who 
are capable, as thousands of 
them are, of being of assistance 
on the farm.

Have you a house on the farm 
for a married man? A real 
home for the farm labourer will 
solve this problem.

Committees in 
every Town

The Government suggests 
the forming of an active com
mittee in every town and city, 
composed of town and country 
men and women. This com
mittee would find out the sort 
or help the fanners of their 
locality need, and get a list of 
the unemployed in their town 
cr city, who arc suitable for farm 
labour. With this information, 
tii e committee would be in a 
good position to get the right 
man for the right place.

Councils,both niral and urban, 
boards of trade and other

cognise the fact of our kinship and 
friendship. We are brethren removed 
by several generations. In the war of 
1812 England learned something of 
the futiliy of securing Canada for 
the Union. Be cognizing these two- les-sons, the two nations have been at M"' uxn°P ru '” ZHot
peace for 100 years It might have Hotel, Whitby, through h s sol. ci-
been possible for Britain and the “r; D- A' ,J' “s011;J-h^reatens 1the
States to remain at peace but that , Oshawa Vindicator with a libel suit 
Canada a neighbor should live at ! "n‘ess that paper retracts certain 
peace with the- States is a miracle, statements made ma report of the re 
Thus we have succeeded in showing cent manslaughter case at Whitby, 
one of the greatest triumphs 
world has ever seen, two nations at 
peace for a ceintury, no forts, no gun
boats on the Lakes, no guns point
ing over the prairie frontier. Why 
should it not be. so?

The Rev. Mr. Blagrave then de
voted attention to the advantages and 1 ^ jth Brown ari l Ward's liwy tr 
particularly the disadvantages of a carry each morning a load of men to 
great neutral nation in the present j Whitby and bring a return load back, 
European war. Much of the United and in the evening the night shift is 
States loyalty gathers around their | taken to Whitby and the day returned 
flag. We should be. ashamed of then The scarcity of houses in Whitby is 
if they were not proud of their flag, i an that prevents Oshawa from losing 
for patriotism is a natural heritage these thriU.v people a.iû their families 
of the citizens of the, States. It would cs citizens. — I <sha\va Vindicate.. 
be a great calamity to so no of the 
nations across the water if the States 
were to enter the conflict. All are 
appealing to them.

ner disadvantages as a neutral are 
the comnercial situation as a result

1WIMS & CO.|

1:! 'THREATENS LIBEL ACTION ,
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Hill"Wellington Items jthei

1WHITBY SUBURB

!Is Oscawa Whitby’s suburb? Ytlii;- 
by factories are running niglu an.1 
day. Oshawa men must work some
where, so an arrrngeuujjf is made

m .h
spiIIOur Red Cross, also Belgian Fund 

are well looked after here.
The freight was very heavy, at this 

place, on Thursday afternoon.
E.E. Taylor is now busy moving in 

his new home on Main street.
Our new rink is being well looked 

after, evenings, by our young folks.
The familiar face of Mr. Richard 

Garbutt is missed at Post Office. All 
hope when warm sunny days come a- 
gain he may be better.

On Thursday, Feb. 18th, Rev. A. 
Young will give a lantern slide lec
ture by request for Friends Ambu
lance, also other work for our Red 
Cross Fund. All hope it may be well 
attended Friend’s Brick Church.

Glad to see Mr. Melvin Cronk out 
again, after a sick spell.

Our Sunday school classes are all 
being rearranged at the Methodist

The W. M. S. Methodist was held 
Tuesday afternoon last at Mrs. H. 

E. Pettengill’s. The next meeting 
will be held at Mrs. P. Ronkes, on the 
2nd Tuesday in March.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stinson and 
two children are frequent visitors a-

I
(hi;VI r™ “i on

Canadian 
Department of 
Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Canada

Publications Branch, Canadian Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa.

Please send me Bulletins relating to Seed.I 1 ! F I ,ï

I Name mon g us from their farm.
Our fishery inspector was away on 

a business trip, a day this week.
A number have grip in this part, 

very sorry to report.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Whitney’s friends 

have now returned to their home.
Mrs. MacDonald and son, of Bloom

field, visited here last week.
Mr. Will Greer will live at East 

Wellington
Our Women’s Missionary Society 

will give a musclai entertainment the 
last Tuesday of Feb. in the basement Sunday school, 
of the Methodist church. 1 Our Anglican church will have lan

Mr and Mrs. Fred Norton and1 tern services, 
daughter are away in the country on ! Miss M. Clinton has arrived home 

visit to various relatives. I from a visit at Brighton and Belleville
Mrs C E Bowerman has arrived The play at our Music Hall, last 

home from Toronto. 1 Wednesday, was well attended.
Mrs. E. Stinson and daughter and j Mr. Harry MacDonald and son Don- 

were out of town on Thursday. j aid, visited at John N. MacDonald s, 
Mrs. H. Thomas, glad to report, is, last week, 

getting better. ! Mrs. Harry Winters and son. of Gil-
G H F Young is at his farm, Mel-| lead, were at Mrs. Maude Smith’s on 

ville, Ont. ! Thursday last. Mrs. Smith still re-
Mr and Mrs. Stin Christy had com- mains ill, sorry to say. 

oanv from a distance, on Wednesday,] Very sorry to report Mr. W. 
ior dinned. j Quoid is seriously ill.

Our prayer meeting also Epworth 1 Mrs. R. Wilson, glad to report, 
League at Methodist church are well | is slowly getting better after a very 
looked after by a good attendance. ! a very severe illness.

.
P.O. Address

^jCounty...........

i
A COINCIDENCE.

In a consignment of clothing 
to the soldiers by the Women’s In
stitute, Seymour West, was a pair ol 
socks, in which Mrs. Ab. Rutherford 
put a note asking whoever got them 
to acknowledge them by letter. A few 
days
letter from Earl Green, son of Silas 
Green, now of Havelock, Mr. Green 

formerly a neighbor of Mrs. 
Rutherford in Seymour.—Campbel'.ford 
Herald.

Prov isJS. II: i
: issent
;

her of leading scientific and educa- of which Britain takes her ships on 
tional authorities have been called to- the sea and escorts them to a prize 
gether. The main immediate points court, the use of the flag which a 
of view of the Institute are the stand- j British captain has used to save his 
ardization of education, and the draft passengers. The Americans have a 
ing df a curriculum of the above-men- right to expect to seiyi their produce 
tioned kind. The movement is sign- across the sea, Britain says she has 

It shows that the British a flag and she does not care who
it. The States send a note of

GERMAN COMMERCIAL fl
i iago Mrs. Rutherford got -a

II
IIWARFARE AND SCIENCE 1! ■ $

vificant.
mind is beginning to appreciate more uses 
accurately the value of science and of request on this point.

It is very Jiard lor the States to
been

I m I j

IIPKI

:A marked characteristic of most of ] leaders of the German army have re- 
uur great British scientists is a happy vealed themselves as breakers of ev- 
lilend of practical good sense with the I ery humane law; treacherous and de- 
more technical part of their work, ceitful, so long as they can gain their 
That quality was conspicuously shown ends: so It is foolish not to be warned 
in a recent address given by Sir Wil- that the German nation, as a whole,' 
iiain Ramsay. F.R.S., to the Institute is unworthy of trust; that commercial 
of Industry and Commerce. He point- agreements are regarded by members 
ed out that Germany had looked upon of that union as binding only so long 
commerce as a war, to he pursued by as some advantage is to be gained by 
brutal and unscrupulous methods ra- keeping to them, and that dishonesty 
ther than as an arrangement for mu- is excusable if only it appears to lead 
tuai benefit. The war in which we to German prosperity.” This vigor- 
are now engaged was, in fact, a war ous exposure comes with especial 
for the liberation methods on the part force from Sir William Ramsay, who, 
of Germany—as well as for deliver- as Chairman of the Educational and 
ance from the brutality of militarism Î Research Committee of the Institute, 
and '"Kultur.” “It is necessary to go I has already formed a Central Outside 
further.” said Sir William. “Just as! Committee, with a view of forming a 
the German State has shown itself to curriculum for industrial scientific 
lie no respecter of treaties, just as the education.

aa
scientific training as an educational
___ ___ Germany has long sii*ce remain neutral. Gemany has
grasped the lesson^ thi*t commercial agitating to secure^ Amorioan By reason cf the fact, that he has

large sums in the endowment of scien and politically who are organised for ! ^jvertit^has1 been^granfed his di-

tific research. Nor have the do- Germany. We cannot /°^f,'trprtnlX ‘ I nloma and is now a fullfledged M. D.
mineering selfishness of the German Germans in the Stabs are Germ n. hom@ (Qr a £ew daySi and ex
nation and the unscrupulous brutality'and have a right to be so. rinre, x „ects t0 !eave for the front in the 
of their commecial methods prevent- also 13.000,000 British born m the cQurge Qf a week orten days. The ex- 
ed them from reaping an extensive States. So the question becomes po- which he will get in hospital
harvest in real science. In other Lately we havo the question of P ^ wjn be in valuable to him in
words, she knows how to forge and to the hihg principles of the president life__ Bancroft Times.
use sound weapons, as well as those being perhaps somewhat sullied. A 
that are unsound and treacherous, new election is coming in the L ruled 
Tlie tendency of the patient German States and the Germans going to the 
mind is to acquire an ever-increasing polls to vote. But let us not forge,
mass of details, with the inevitable that the most influential people and
result of a tendency to invest isolated newsjaipers of the L nited States are 
observations with the dignity of es- very outspoken on the side of toe 
tablished generalizations. In the pres- Allies. The people across the border 
ent war many of their preconceived are so bound up with,the same ideals, 
notions as to military strategy have in social life, the(,same, ou tlook in bus- 
crumbled to dust when put to the test Lness, the same foundation of 
of actual practice. In a word, there and religion that we expect their 
appears to be some vital defect in the sympathy, we desire to overlook the r 
application of the vast range and brii- weaknesses and expect them to do 
liance of Germany’s organized scien- the same with us. Wc, hope to go on
tific activities. Not long ago the na- during the next century at peace
ture of this defect was hinted at in a with our neighbors, to cement the 
leading article in our columns, deal- Anglo-Saxon peoples, making their m-

Siatistics Prove Ninety-seven Per. health-giving medication to every ing with the attempted Germaniza- stltu7‘0Sf aLorM filial is our heritage
l ent of Canada’s Population is In- spot that is tainted or weak. You’Gon of the London University. The t^‘r both sides wo can

'• ' anatia s ropuiaiiuu is i don’t take Catarrhnzone like con eh keynote of our comments lay in the With patience on hot n sioes. wi i
tested with the Germs of Catarrh mixture_you inhale its healing va- Protest advanced against the too rigid pass
This disease is most dangerous ow- jor at the mouth ed it spreads ato ^jopHon oj Germanne^“cfrtiona^mrth understand ^ Kipling's-

h.g to its tendency to extend to the through the breathing organs, sdoth- ha^Ung that has always been char “Recessional” and the choir rendered
Bronchial tubes and lungs where it mg and curing wherever Catarrh ex- hand ling mat nas always oeen cnar jt, ccssionai „ , ,,

ncniai tunes ana lungs, wuc nature’s wav of sunnlv- acteristic of our British practice, es- as an anthem o camaeia
causes Consumption. Unfortunately ists. Inis is nature s way oi supply , fhp nraetiral an-
tlie neonle have faith in sprays, oint- mg the richest balsams, the purest peciauy as regards tne practical ap 
, people nave iaitn in spi<v=, u* ç antisentieR known to science plication and the practical direction
nients and snuffs, which can t possi- antiseptics known to science. of scientific work A corresaondent
1,1 V cure and in consenuence catarrh- A sneezing cold is cured m ten OI scientuiu worn, a corresqonaein,

- ,ure’ andm consequence oaLaiiu A harsh couch is eased in well known in the London medical
»! disease has become a national minutes, a narsn cougn is easea in furnished ns rerentlv with a
<urse Science is advancing every an hour, the most offensive catarrh is woria, iurnisiiea us recently wim a

urse. bcience is advancing eve r drawn from the avstem good illustration of German enter-day, and fortuniately a remedy has thoroughly drawn from the system, eu world-comnetitlon
been discovered that not only cures For Asthma and Bronchial Irrita- P”8®™ that I janan^e student ap- 
hut DreventR Catarrh This new treat- tion nothing can equal Catarrhe zone appears tnat a Japanese student ap

1 Latarrn. i nis new li eeu   nhvsician and druggist savs plied to him with a view of coming
tient Catarrhozone has sufficient y ^ . readers to try under his tuition in certain advanced
power to kill the germs of Bronchitis, so, and we advise our readers to try moderate fee was
Catarrh and Asthma It contains this treatment if suffering with a win- researen work, a moderate tee was

atarrn and Asthma. it coni comnlete outfit costs named and the matter remained InPure pine essences and healing bal- ter ill _ The complete outfit costs Then a let-
sams that go to the remotest part of U-00, medium size 50c„ at all deal / from the student saying he 
the nose, throat and lungs, carrying ers.
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Choketl for Air.—Some little irri
tant becomes lodged in the bronchial 
tubes, others gather, and tne awful 
choking of asthma results. Nothing 
offers quite such quick ana positive 
relief as Dr. J. D. Kel'.og’s Asthma 
Remedy. The healing, nothing smoke 
or vapor penetrates, clears the passa
ges and gives untold relief. Usually 
it completely cures, 
years of success It is the sure reme
dy for every sufferer.

the evening. The ice is in good condi
tion irrespective of the early spring 
weather. The management are cover
ing the ice with snow, in this way 
preserving it for the: occasion The lo
cal ladies are practising assiduously 
and feel confident that they will up
hold their superiority over their op
ponents. __________________

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY 
as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used eveept 
on prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians, as the damage they will do 
is ten fold to the good you can possi
bly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo. O., contains no mer
cury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 

D c. surfaces of the system. In buyink
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Way. Hillside at. jjau>8 Catarrh Cure be sure you get 

spent the week-end in Tweed the genuine, tl is taken internally
Mrs. Tague of Belleville is the guest and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 

of the Mesdames Axber.—Tweed News Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
The patrons of the winter pastime Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per 

are assured of a good; treat next Wed- bottle.
nesday evening when the champion Take Hall’s Family Pills for Con- 
Whitby ladies clash for supremacy stipatJon.
with the O.B.C. ladies. The Fifteenth Have your socks finished by Friday 
Regt. Band will furnish music during ; night. Sock Shower.

Social and 
v ‘personal

EBFor this purpose a num- 11
I
! ’

MARVELOUS BALSAMIC ESSENCES CURE CATARRH 
NO PRÜGS TD TAKE—A DIRECT BREATHING CURE

laws
It has behind it I1,Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Henry spent 

Sunday in Treinton at the home 
G>£ Mr, Clarence G. Young, publisher 
of the Courier.

Iover ■r
.5 >DIED. >i 9Mr. Walter Altord yesterday had asKERB — In Belleville, on Sunday.

Feb. 14, 1915, Alice A. Kerr, wife, of h,is guests, his two ions, Robert and 
j. A. Kerr,- aged 41 years, 10 Newton. Robert Alford who is at

present a contractor and architect Is 
engaged in (building a Bank of Corn- 

Building at Windsor. Newton 
is da member of the second Canadteun 
contingent and is attached to 
Eaton machine-gun and motor bat
tery, Toronto.

XVi \ i ||! 111Hlh
k

Mr.
months.

Imerce
TWEED WON PROTEST.

'7theThe finding of the executive of the 
Trent Valley League rfi.the matter of 
Madoc’s protest against the game 
by Tweed on Jan. 29th resulted in 
favor of the defendant team, the 

being heard at Stirling on Tues-

8

A Safe Pill for Sufferers.—There
are pills that violently purge and fill 
the stomach and Intestines with pain. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are mild 
and effective. They arepurely vege- 
tabl no mineral purgative entering 
Into their composition and their ef
fect Is soothing and beneficial. Try 
them and he convinced. Thousands 

attest their great curative quali-
t.heir

won
1i

:i
acase

day evening. A fine of $10 was 
posed on the defendants for playing 
^ man whose certificate was *not per
sonally signed, with an( additional $2.50 

part of the? cost of the hearing. The 
have ordered the game

ira
it

::1II fa
liÏ4as

■can
tien because thousands owe 
health and strength to timely use of 
this most excellent medicine.

executive 
played over again on neutral ice. 
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BODY OF LATE EVANGELISTIC 

RICHARD SMITH CAMPAIGN
Large Congregations Torn Ont to Hear 
: Ber. Crosstoy at Tweed. - '

kev. H. T. Crosstey is having his 
best year in evangelistic work since
Rev. J. B. Hunter was incapaciated day evening With, a large attendance 

; t for the firing line. The added respoft-f and the most cordial spirit prevailing 
f «Utility upon him has evidently in-1 Mr. D. V. Sinclair did, duty as ohftir- 
- creased his powers as many1 remark man the most feUoitoua manner 

that he preaches with even greater and Mr. L I* Moore was amputated 
g”* ~o^-ry. AH thT^pTrto Kd .

wiiWk „ uni“" c^P^|fn successful year and gave good ground
.JÎÇ ^«bbyteriw» and Metho- for <the optimistic spirit ofthepeople 

J*?' Sunr The statement of the,session reported 
^™î, . ^fk ôft"rn?Qn H baptisms, an addition of 51 names 

meetings were held m the Presbyter- to the membership roll, and two re- 
wn church and the Sunday and movati by death The| membershipmw 
w=ek . evenings in the Method,st stands at 250. The communion sex- 
church. The congregations were vices were reported as well attended, 
large, the music hearty, the interest The liberality of our people, was much 
profound and Ithe success good, as [n evidence hi the financial reports 
250 persons gave then- names as be- presented. The total receipts from all 
ginning the Christian life. Rev. J. E. sources amounted to $4574.49, and 
Hunter is now spoken of by Mr. for Missions and benevolences $1335 
Crossley as his praying-partner. He *3 were contributed. The W.MS. re-
a%ti*À&âikVfelË Ported $351, and the Charoh Help

whys oarry out life Society $440.88. The Trustee Board 
motto “Help everybody and hinder consists of Messro. Thee. Ritchie, R. 
noh°uy ' Templeton, ..Ht JR. Coleman, W. B.

Robinson and A J. MaoLaren.
The hew managers elected are Mr. 

W. C. Mikel, K.C., and Mr. H. Hill, 
while Mr. Ritchie and Mr. R. W. 
Adams were re-elected. After the bus
iness was done the Church Help ser
ved refreshments and gave a dis
tinctly social feature to the evening.

d

SOCK SHOWER 
WAS SUCCESS

LEGAL.

—««UP

Merchant» Bank of Canada'”»^
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fs- v -m —( . v ______, __ Held Under Auspices Bed Cross-Over
____ I SEXSMITH-SILLS. 300 Pairs Donate*

"That Mysterious Affair” Proved to be I A quiet family wedding was sôlem- , Jhe J°°\®h<>wer ,held ,la*
Great Success. I nized on Wednesday morning, Jen. und®r the auspices of the Red

. 27th. at West Himtimninn at »h,. t'rosa Supply Committee was a de-
From Saturday’s Dally. , - . __ „ inerdon, oided success. Over three hundred prs

“That Mysterious Affair,” given un-l ,BffQ^or Mr®- iU^al°^lls' whe°l jhcr ot socks were donated, and one nun- 
der the ausnice» nf Christ Church1 cWest daughter M*bel, was, united In dred and iwenty-two dollars realized““P‘ces of ChrUt Church, marria«e to Albert Sexamith of Sel- One aundred doUars donated by The
Parish Guild,, wap held at the homer of, by, Richmondt ownship, Lennox Co., Ritenie Co. ,
Mrs. R. A. Backus, 38 Bridge St, west the Rev. J. T. Hell, Stirling, officiât- Much credit is due Mrs: MacColl 
last evening. Unique invitations were *“«•, . .. , ... for the success of the entertainment;

__a .. . The bride who was unattended was also to those ladies who so ably <&s->ssnt out for It, space will not per- prettily gowned in soft, white silk stated her, Mrs. Wilmot always
mit the wording of them. As one en- with lace draperies, and the many ing in for the difficult part in pre- 
tered the lovely home of Mrs. Back- gif la from relatives and, friends show- paring the subjects for the living 
us one felt dubious about ever get- ed toe esteem in which she is held, pictures.
ting out again. The hostess was not Immediately after the wedding Much credit is due.' Miss Helen Wali-
recogntzable on account other ghost- breakfast, Mr. and Mrs. Sexamith bridge and her assistants in 
ly form. She with other ghosts, Mrs. drove to Belleville to catch the noon paring delicious refreshments. 
Trump, Mrs. Blagrave, Mrs. Bowyer, train east The bride’s travelling gown Thep rogram was as follows—Pio- 
Mrs. Buchanan, Miss A. Mills, Miss was brown, cloth, with which she tures l-“The Allies” M3sseS| Milburn, 
Adams, Miss McKnight, and Miss wore a brown hat with white plumes Aokerill, Springer and Farrow. 
Azanda Mills as convenor filled the,-^Stirling Leader , 2-“Ie a Caddy always necessary"-
chamber of horrors with their queer, $A Miss Waters, Mr. Ken Ross, Le«mor>d
noises. We heard one woman say it | Mr. Percy Deny es, of, Seymour Pow- Beamish
was so creepy that she would not go • er Co., has been transferred toTreiv 3-“Duchess of Devonshire" -Miss 
in. Miss K. Diamond, Miss P. Mills ton. Mr. C. Lloyd, of Trenton is ht. Beamish
and Miss L. Hicks were splendidly successor Mr. and Mrs. Denyes and 4-Song-Mrs. MoLaurin t
gotten up in blue beards, and In the Mrs. Euchre moved to their new; 5—Pictures — “Marguerite” Miss
same room were some acrobats. There home last week.—Campbellford Her- Ponton
personating them were Miss Hinchey aid. 6—“The Maid and the Mistletoe"
and Mrs. Backus. • They were cer- Mr. Peioy Deny es is a son of Mrs —Miss Springer 
tainly very funny. Mrs. Jarley’s wax J. Denyes, Ootavia St. , 7-Reading-Miss Agnew
works were also shown. The twins, va. Pictures—
the giggling girls, the vocalist, the Rev. A. R. Sanderson .was at Hallo- 8—Romanian Peasant—Mrs Sneyd
maniac,.John Bull, Mrs. Winslow and way last night and delivered his lec- 9—Sunday Morning—Miss G. Wilmot
her soothing syrup and Uncle Sam ture on “Experiences in the War , 10—Joan of Arc—Miss Wilmot 
were some of the wax figures. The Zone’* before a crowded audience 11—Sorte—Mr. Pimlott
persons representing them were Mrs, 12-Pictures _ “Portia"-Miss Ma -
McMullen, Mrs. Weese, Mrs. Howie, A man last evening complained to son.
Miss K. Diamond, Miss L. Hick, Miss the police that he had been relieved 13—Dutch Girl—Miss Johnson
May Connor, Mr. Buchanan, Mr. of ten dollars . Refreshments were then served
Trump, Mrs. Buchanan, Master Jack- VA down stairs by a bevy of young |a-
ey, Miss Sara MacPherson. The tea The 40 men whof xwere recently add- dies. This brought the successful sock
room was truly oriental. The centre ed to the 49th1 xegiments are not from shower to a close
of the room was banked with ferns, | Toronto. They assembled in Toronto Mrs. (Dr.) Gibson, Mrs. F. E. O’-
etc., to represent a fountain. There j from various points and were brought Flynn and Mrs. J, A. McFee
was also a guessing-room difficult to, to Belleville kept busy taking in the socks
describe. The whole affair was so well VA The committee wish to thank Mr
arranged, and planned out so graphi- A brass key was brought to the W. B. Riggs for the loan of the pi- 
cally particularly the Tea-room that police station. * ano, Messrs. Stroud Bros, for the
one could well imagine that one was dishes and the press for helping to
transported to the Orient. It would ^ doc’s collar found on an Albert make *he entertain neat a success,
be well worth repeating. The Christ * ?f ,col‘a^ tound arL Albert
Church Parish Guild under whose au- Sreet ,!ot *“st fal1 was handed in to 
spices it was, deserve much credit. ttle P°llce thl6 morning..
Doors and windows were draped with 
rugs and oriental coverings which 
were beautiful. Mrs, Haiden and Mrs 
Crozinlone, the oriental women or 
girls who served the guests with a 
delicious cup of tea, sandwiches and 
cakes. They were splendidly dressed 
for the part. The cup and saucer 
were gratis to be taken home. Mrs.
Bishop received and Mrs. Trump 
the teller and Mrs. Griffith the drum
mer. Oriental music was played.

iFfM• % V . ; i-Jt ^
Concluded Lut Night in Police Court- 
(t FetmvrWowunenTestigd.

From Saturday’s Da3y? t 
“That Richard Smith came to bis 

death by Strangulation out ihe morn
ing of F 
evaporate 
caught oi 

- the jury
enquire into the tragedy of Wednes
day morning last. In, the jury's opin
ion there ■ was negligence by somebody 
allowing the hub to remain on the 
shaft. According to • the evidence it 
was on this hub that the clothing of 
the victim was caught 

DDr. Yeomans, coroner, presided 
nad Mr. P. J. ,M. Anderson represent
ed the crown. The inquest was held 
in the police court. •

Serge. Naphin was called to testify 
as to the position of the body and 
give formal evidence as to its dis
posal. Mr. C. Rj Cole and Mr. William 
Smith were next, called.

Dr. B«foe who made an examina
tion of the body found ino marks ex
cept a girdling all round the neck 
and a excoriation at the back, all 
caused evidently by clothing wound 
around the shaft producing strangu
lation. There were no fractured hones 
nor open wounds and no other evi
dent cause of death.

Fred Hickey told of the method of 
putting on the belt to run the driers 
The engine is slowed down, and aman 
would get up on the table and put 
the tell on from the side by hand.
He understood this was the way to 
put on ( he belt, although he had, ne
ver been instructed on that point. He [ last evening at the, armouries between 
nad Smith had been accustomed to j the men’s rifle club and the ladies’ 
put on the Ibeilt in this way. 
ness .had never put on, the belt with- l 
out slowing down the engine. He had i 
never seen Smith putj on the belt and { 
he could not say how Cast the ma
chinery was moving on the night of 
the tragedy. Smith had not been 
feeling well for twd or three days be
fore. Witness did not know of 
thing on the shaft. When he saw) the 
victim, his feet were about an inch 
and a half from the table, one arm 
was hanging over the shaft and the 
other was grasped around the shaft.
It was only about 3 or 5 minutes af
ter Smith we nt downstairs that word 
was called up that the was killed.

To Mr. Simpson — There was no 
other way to put, the (belt on the pul
ley 'but by getting on the table.

Charles Davison had his lunch at 
twelve o’clock and went into the 
peeling room to read the papersf#hen 
he saw Smith hanging to the shaft, 
not moving The shaft had stopped.
At first Witness thought some on? 
had rigged up a dummy as a joke.
Closer view showed that it was the 
body of a man. He tried to pull him 
down He would say the man 
dead. His clothing was caught tight 
on the shaft. Witness found two 
lights and lit another hear the body 
The two were atout six feet on either 
side. Witness thoughtt here was en
ough light for a man working at 
this work. A short time after Mr. Leo 
Gordinier came in. Leof Gordimer went 
downstairs to find out why the 
chinery was not running ad he want
ed to spread trays upstairs. Witness 
after the discovery shouted upstairs 
that Dick was killed. Witness after 
the accident noticed on, the shaft wihu j 
looked like a piece of an old puliey ' 
a foot and a h|alf from where Smith 
was putting on the belt.

J. Langden who saw, ihe. jbody bang
ing from the shaft, said the shaft was Cornwall has raised $600, Brock-

“«SaS?Ju'S! "T ST, p«t"£"h' !M1r »="«-hand grasped the shaft. On the or- TlUe $200 for the purpose of equip- 
rival of Sergt. Naphin. witness held Ping the 21st Battalion with the 
the body ,while Percy Gifford cut I most up-to-date field kitchen obtain- 
through the clothing which was hold- bale, 
ing the body. The, clothing seemed to 
have 'bwû about the unseen portion 
of the shaft.

Percy Gifford, night foreman, said , , . , , . ....
"Ed. Dubreuil, fireman, shut off the ordered 11 his week and they will be 
power the discovery. Witness saw the at KilWiton for the presentation of

the colors on the 22nd of the mojnth

IJr--' t *

Mr. D. V. Sinclair Was Chairman at the 
Annual Event of the Above Church.
John Street Presbyterian Church, 

heM its annual meeting an Wednes-

r>. , K.C., M.P. _

■
■

W. C. MIKEL. K.C.

Ice Bridge St., over G.N.w. 
Phone

ok

Belleville,

Solicitor for Molson* Bank
Ontario,

<sh em

ca,ri- WILLS * WRIGHT

Solicitera, Notan.. 
PnMIa etc.. Office V Campbell St
raîtea Ue* Money to loan at low.àt

:•
Barristers,9 -1I

pre- Maleolm Wright,
4. Franklin Will*, K.Ok

B. J. BUTLER.

pSbî!c!tor'Conveyanc6r'

Office .28 Bridge Street:

»
i W. D. M. SHOREY

^^ouey to loan on mortgages on easy 

Office 8 Campbell Street. Belleville.

ir (
i •• -ft 4^*-

CLUBS COMPETED■

:
■

à
INSURANCE.Gentlemen Defeated Ladies by 578 

to 571 at Armouries.
! •A. r. KKTCHfiiSON,THE ACUTE PAIN

FROM NEURALGIA
A unique competition took place Representing North American 

Lire Assurance Company, Anglo 
American Fire Insurance Co., British 
American Assurance Co.„ Equity 
Fire Insurance Co., Commercial Un
ion Assurance Co., Montreal-Canada 
Fire Insurance Co., Hand-In-Hand 
Fire Insurance Co., Atlas Assurance 
Co- Merchants Fire Insurance Co., 
Independent Fire Insurance Co! 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co., Gen
eral Accident Fire & Life Assurance 
Co., London Guarantee & Accident 
Insurance Co., Canadian Casualty & 
Boiler Insurance Co., Office 12 
Bridge St. Phone 228. Marriage Li- 
censes Issued.

|:

^Yil- j club. The former was organised about 
two years ago and the latter about 
on - year ago These oi ganizations ha ve 
h'-en <1 velop.ng marksmanship to a 
r uiarkabie <vgr.-e the ladies in so u-- 
cases becoming better shots than the 
men lor which thanks are due to 
Mrs. Wheatley atm Miss M. B. Falk- 
iner.

The conditions were 25 yards ^in 
invisible bull’s eye, six members per 
side, 10 shots, 22 rifle, highest pos
sible score 100.

The. ladies are to be complimented 
as they were only 7 points behind. 

The scores were as follows— '

were
Permanently Gored Through the Use 

of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
A

Neuralgia is not a disease—it is 
only a symptom, but a most painful 
one. It is the surest sign that your 
blood is weak, watery and impure, and 
that for this reason your nerves 
literally starving. Bad blood is the 
sole cause of the piercing pains of neu
ralgia —good rich blood is the only- 
cure. In this you have the reason why 
DDr. Williams’ Fink Pillsf cure neural
gia. They are the only medicine that 
contain in the correct proportions the 
elements needed to make rich, red 
blood. This rich blood reaches the 
root of the trouble, soothes the jang
led nerves, drives away the nagging, 
stabbing pain and braces

any
X are

MADOC ARMOURIES 
OPENED BY GEN. HUGHESMrs. M. James, Albert street, will 

sing daring the offertory, Sunday 
ening at the Tabernacle.

m
The Grand Trunk hockey team last 

evening defeated the Bell Telephone 
boys by the score of 6-0

R
Miss Theda Mott entertained) a num

ber of her friends at a birthday tea 
on Thursday evening, this week.

THOMAS STEWART. 
Bridge St., Belleville.tiv-

Representlng the oldest and most 
andplate^Glauss'fnsïrance? AccIdent

Mr. W. B. Norttarup Honored by Madoc 
Township and Village Councils.

ladies

Miss M, B. Falkimer ...........  98
Miss V. McLean .................. 97
Miss Herrington...........
Mrs. Wheatley...............   96
Mrs. Douch ............
Miss McCarthy ...

Real Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold

Madoc. Feb. 12—The new Armour
ies- in Madoc village was formally 
opened to-day by Major-General toe 
Hon. Sam Hughes, who handed the 
key to W. B. Northrup, K.C., M-P-, 
the local member, who iri( turn hand
ed it to Col. Hutcheson of the 49th 

The General, accompan
ied hy Hon. J. C. Doherty. Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell, W. B. Northrop, M.P., 
Col. Preston, Col. Smart and Col. 
Ketcheson, arrived in his private 
by G.T.R. at 1.40

97 was
ROBERT BOGLEup your

health in other ways as well. Here is 
proof—Mr. C. J. Lee, Vatohell, Ont., 
says —“For several years I was troub
led at intervals with neuralgia in tin- 
head and chest. The pain I suffered 
.at times was most intense. 1 was con
tinually doctoring for thet rouble, but 
found nothing to give me permanent 
relief until I -began the use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. Thanks to this med
icine' my blood has been restored to a 
healthy condition and every symptom 
of the trouble has disappeared. I cars 
therefore, with confidence recommend 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to all who 
suffer from the fierce pains of neu
ralgia."

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by i mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont

.......... 92 Mercantile Agency. Estates 
aged, Accountant, Auditor, Finan
cial, Broker, Real Estate Agent, 
Loans negotiated, Insurance: Fire, 
Life, Accident, Health, Plate Glass-- 
all the best companies represented 
Offices, Bridge St., Belleville, Ont, 
above G.T.R. Ticket Office,

man-...... 91

ANNUAL MEETING 
HELD YESTERDAY

Mr. J. Newton Alford of Montreal, 
son of Mr. Walter Alford will be1 m 
the city this evening. He is going 
with the Second Canadian. Contingent

Total ............
GENTLEMEN

.............571
Battalion.■A

C. c. Walker ..
D. J. Corrigan
G. Stallworthy ......
H. Sneyd ...............
A. Harman ...........
xW. J. Andrews

100was m99-
Miss Julia Thompson has returned 

home from Campbellford where she 
Quinte Chapter Daughters of the Em ^ been for the- past three weeks and

where she attended the Neale-Lintoq 
nuptials

... 9Ï car97p. The partyp.m.
were met at the station by the mem
bers of the Township and Village 
Councils. A procession was formed 
at the station and proceeded to the 
armories headed by the band of the 
49th Batt. of Belleville, and about 
100 Madoc High School cadets in uni
form who acted as a guard of honor 
The General was presented with an 
address by the joint Councils and by 
the Women’s Patriotic Association 

The joint councils of Madoc

R- W. ADAMS.
Insurance and Real Estate Agent 
Marriage "Licenses Issued.

Office—Campoell St., Belleville, Ont.

95l
90 pire Elected Officers.

Total ...........
xPresented with “iron cross" at 

the close of competition for remark
able score.

.578 From Saturday’s Daily.
The annual meeting of the Quinte Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Ttios. 

Chapter of the Daughters of the Ri-tcbie gave e lovely tea ini honor of 
Empire was held yesterday afternoon Miss GiltJson’ who rt visiting her. There 
• _ ,V- xr n A -nu , were a large number of guests. A de-in the Y .M.C.A. rooms. The secretary licious menu was served, 
and treasurer read their reports which 
showed that the chapter has had 
very successful year The net 
ceeds Irom the teas held recently at 
Ritchie Go’s are $594.27 half of which 
which will -be sent to the Belgian Re
lief Fund and the other half will 
be used for the Children’s Shelter of 
this city.

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year—

Hon Regent—Mrs. P.J.M. Anderson 
Regent—Mrs. E. G. Porter 
1st Vice Regent—Mrs. D/M. Waters 
2nd Vice Regent—Mrs. H. Corby 
Secretary—Miss M, Fraleck 
Treasurer—Mrs. F. B. Smith 
Standard Bearer—Miss A. Hurley 
Echoes Sec.-Treas—Mrs. H. Sneyd 
Councillors— Mrs. A. Gillen, Mrs J.

F. Dolan. Mrs. W. C. Mikel, Mrs. R.
J. Graham, Mrs. J. W. Johnson. Mrs.
J. W. Kinnear. Miss M. B. Falkiner,
Miss Carrie Wallbridge, Mrs. Slew- 
art Robertson

R'

-ma-

W. H. HUDSON.
^Presenting Liverpool, London & 
Globe Insurance Co., North British 
and Mercantile Insurance Co., Sun 
Fire Insurance Co., Waterloo 
tual Insurance Co., Lloyd „ 
Glass Insurance Co., Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee and Accident In
surance Co., Farm and City pro
perty insured in first-class reliable 
companies and at lowest current 
rates. Land valuators and agent for 
selling, purchasing or renting pro- 
perty, both in city or country. Of
fice No. 17 Campbell St., Belleville

a
town

ship and village took, advantage of the 
occasion to present Mr. and 
Northrup with a beautiful solid silver 
tea service in recognition of Mr. 
Northrup’s good offices in obtaining 
a settlement of an old outstanding 
difficulty between these municipali
ties^ and the Grand ,Trunk, Railway 

The band gave a concert this even- 
nig in the armories (in aid o£ the Pa
triotic Fund. The day’s proceedings 
terminated with a complimentary 
banquet in honor of Mr. Northrup.

pro- Mu-
PlateOUTLOOK CLUB Mrs.

From Saturday's Daily.
About 60 members and friends 

the Baptist Outlook Club spent a 
very enjoyable time lasevening, driv- 
to Sidney Baptist church where they 
were entertained right royally. The 
program was given iby the Club, Mr. 
Richmond, pastor at Sidney, acting: 
as chairman, and consisting of an ad
dress by P. C. MaoLaurin, M.A., vio
lin solos by Mr. Conell accompanied 
by Mrs. Connel, vocal solos by Mis?es 
Ellis, Larkin and Sharpe, mandolin 
harp solo, H. Sharpe ; ^reading by Miss 
Paice, after which the president, Miss 
Gastrell, made a speech thanking all 
who assisted with the program and 
our Sidney friends for their hospital
ity and inviting them to Belleville in 
the near future. After the program, 
refreshments were served, of which 

rybody partook very heartily and 
were enjoyed very muoh(,aa the 
quenoe of the longf drive.

OBITUARY of

THE LATE W. C. KEITH.
From Saturday’s Daily.

The remains of the late W. C. 
Keith, druggist, who died in Chica
go early Wednesday morning, arriv
ed in the city at noon today accom 
panied by Mrs. Keith. Mr, Keith had 
'been ill but a few days. He 
son of the late Joseph Keith 
was born in Belleville 64 years ago. 
When a young man he went West 
and had been continually in, the drug 
business. About two years ago he 
returned to Belleville and, for one year 
was associated with Mr. Don. G. 
Bleecker as druggist. In religion he 
was a Presbyterian. While here he 
made many friends. Mr. John Keith 
of Vancouver is a brother. Cousins of 
deceased living in Belleville are Mrs. 
James Mouck. Mrs. W. S. Clarke and 
Miss Maud Campbell

Appointments in the Diocese
The Bishop of Kingston 

the followii^ appointments 
diocese : Rev. John Lyons, rector of 
RosUn, to be the. first rector of the 
newly formed separate parish of Bur- 
ritt’s Rapids; Rev. P. S. Dowell, in
cumbent of Sydenham, to |ote rector 
of Merrickville ; Rev. S. B. Woodcock. 
R.D., rector of Trinity church, Brock- 
ville, to be chaplain to the Bishop 
of Kingston.

JAMES LITTLE,4R

irEl'EiWisËSÆB !
ty, London, Eng., Alliance Assurance 
Lo., or London, Eng., Monarch Fire 1 
Insurance Co., London, Eng.. Cana- 
of Accident Assurance Co., Montre- 
al. Office over Bell Telephone Of 
flee. Belleville, Ont.

The 21st Battalion have organized 
a brass band. The instruments were

The party arrived in Belleville by 
special about two o’clock this 
ing. General Hughes went westward 
to Toronto and the Hon, C. J. Doh
erty returned in the “Transcona" to 
Ottawa.

and-unevenness of the shaft after 
clothing was off. Witness had heard The lbaT>d wU1 •lbe in charge of Band 
Mr. McCaskey tell men not to put1 Ser«t- Frazer who has attended 
the belt on With mits Witness would K'æller Hall and knows how to lead 
not think it a safe (wav to iput on the a lband- Tne morM-'>' £or this band has 
.belt by standing on the table while been subscribed by the men and the 
the .machinery was in motion. officers, and not a cent from

Roy Post said the first .he saw of e£de parties.
•Smith was the body hanging with 
the shoulders drawn up against the 
joists of the ceiling. The shaft 
not spinning but thet,throttle was not 
shut off. When the fireman shut off 
tne power, the body dropped about 
six inches. Witness had never seen 
the projection on the shaft.

H, W. Ackerman, secretary-treas- 
urtr of the Graham Co., Limited, said 
that from casual observation he would 
judge the protuberance on the shaft 
to be part of an old broken iron 
pulley. He understood the belt could 
have been put on from) the outside of 
the table with Safety. Last fall wit
ness had warned deceased who was 
trying to put a belt upstairs on a 
pulley revolving pretty rapidly, that 
he had better stop the power while 
putting on the belt. The shaft on 
which the victim was caught 
volved fairly slowly.

To the jury—There was no 
ever hurt before at this pulley that 
he knew of. Factory inspectors have 
never complained of the hub on the 
shaft The provincial regulations are 
posted up in the, factory. >

Edward Dubreuil, fireman, explain
ed why the shaft was not moving 
while the power was on. The valve 
after the accident was in the same 
position as the fireman ,set it at mid
night before the accident. Witness had 
seen the projection before but thought 
nothing of it. It seemed' like the, hub 
of a pulley Witness never took chan
ces in -putting beltd anj the pulley as 
tie always stopped the power. There 
is only one- method. iiq putting on, the 
belt, -namely by hand.

To the jury—Witness looked after 
the engine at night. He was not an 
engineer, but fireman and had no 
engineer’s license

The coroner addressed the jury at 
some length regarding their duties 
and the nature of the evidence. The 
jury was not out over fifteen min
utes.

morn-

i

CHANCEY ASHLEY

b:P™=hhz:
r?f t£.'’ ?,erttl Mutual Fire In» 
Dre'sent Th1!6*! Accident Co., I re 

the tb°v,e companies Tar 
and “““-Tariff and Mutual»

£ive yc!u the best rates Ir 
before1 r.??SPaniea- 0,111 and see roe 

^ y°ur Insurance. Of 
P^st Office Strdet- Belleville, opr

iout- BELLEVILLE
PATRIOTIC ASSOCIATION.MARKET WAS SLOW. eveThe new field kitchen for the use 

of ‘the 21st battalion will be at King
ston today together with a complete 
outfit for cooking on the march.

conse-was From Saturday's Daily.
This morning’s market was not so 

brisk as usual. There was a fairly 
large amount of produce offered, but 
selling was very slow, 
poultry were particularly plentiful, 
and prices sagged, 
about the same $7.60 and $10 to 
$10.25.

Potatoes were down to 65c and 75c 
Eggs 30 to 32c, butter 32c, beans 
10c quart.

Hay was offered at $16 and $17 per

The Treasurer begs to acknowledge 
with thanks the following payments 
since added to the lists up to the 
3 0th January.

The total amount of cash received 
up to 13th February was $5,735.80. 
Contribution from the Staff of Queen 
Mary School per David Barragar $8. 
Postmaster and Staff (January 
ment, $24.00

G. I. Thomas (January payment) 
$5.00
A Friend (S. M. ) (February 
ment $10.00.
Johji) Williams (February payment)

Mizpah Lodge No. 127, I.O.O.F. (Feb
ruary payment $8.00.
Bank of Montreal Staff (February 
payment) $8.00.
$10 00 S LaZier ^February payment)

Standard Bank Staff (February 
nent) $6.00.

Funeral Late Richard Smith. Meat and
minerals.The funeral of the late Richard

Pork remains1announcesSmith who met such a tragic death 
on Tuesday morning took place Iron 
his late residence, North Charles St. 
Friday morning to St. Michael’s

BELLEVILLE ASSAY

@ssy?sr%Hii;
an<* Laboratory corner

OFFICEin the
pay-

receive prompt 
guaranteed

of !East
church, where the Rev. Father Kil
leen officiated at a solemn requeim 
mass in the presence of a large ga
thering of mourning relatives and 
sympathizing friends with whom the 
church was well filled. The bearers 
were Messrs. A. J. Doran, C. J.
Doran, W. H. Doran, F. O’Neill, T. P.
Beary and T. Brophy.

Many spiritual offerings testifying 
to the esteem in whidh the deceased 
oyung man was held, were, contrib
uted by the following—St. Michael's 
Total Abstinence Society, Mr. and ' gave two

“ TALLASSE ” AT STIHUNG.
“Tallasse. the Indian

pay-ton.
Princess,"

scored a triumph in the public hall, 
Stirling, last night. The citizens turn
ed out in large numbers and roundly 
applauded the brilliant young Belle
ville actors and actresses. The 
formance was excellent, perhaps the 
best in the series of productions dur
ing this season. The young people tak
ing part in the play have almost be
come professional in their roles.

Mr. C. A. Macfaxlane., the author, 
was delighted with the 
corded his drama, and Mr. Wm L. 
Doyle, -the manager, was more than 
pleased.

The troupe went out -by train and 
returned by sleigh- The menagerie 
member of the company. Regan, the 
miniature jumbo, was the feature of 

i the return journey. He worried the 
Milter’s Worm Powders, being in out of his keepers toy his antics, 

demand everywhere, can be got at 
any chemist’s or drug shop, at very 
small cost. They are a standard rem
edy for worm troubles nad can be ful
ly relied upon to expel worms from 
the system and abate the sufferings 
that worms cause. There are many 
mothers tha rejoice that they found 
available so effective a remedy for 
the relief of their children. '

Beef is worth about $10 by the 
cass. spring lamb 15c to 16c whole
sale.

car-

dancing.
A small amount of wheat was of

fered at $1.55 per bushel. Quotations 
are hokever a little lower during the 
past few days, 
here.

re-
T. RAMSEY’S 

Academy, Front Street
WIU Hold Classes Every 

Wednesday and Saturday Nights 
4-Pi©06 Orcnestra

Holloway Street League.one Oats arev ery scarce 
Whatever barley comes to 

town and it is very little will bring 
75 to 77c per bushel.

A considerable amount of the meat 
was thin indicating that the supply of 
grain in the country is limited of be
ing reserved.
Chickens sold rather low to-day, 45c 
each upwards.

Apples are easier, Northern Spies 
No. 1 can be secured at $3 per bar
rel. Others bring $2.00.

Merchants complained considerably 
of absence of trade to-day. Doubtless 
due to the lack of market activity.

per-
A very pleasant and profitable 

ening was spent in the league 
evening. Mr Lawson and Mr. Nun 

■ xcUiint papers on tha 
Mrs. J. Smith!, the Misses Snith. Mr. life of Dr. l’vngoîone. A solo by Mrs 
and Mrs. Thomas Brophy, Mrs. Jos. Sanderson, a recitation by Miss H -n- 
Brophy, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Snith, I derson and a piano solo by Mrs. 
Willie and Phil Smith, Aileen and Fredericks were -much enjoyed 
Mrs. Doran, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Sav
age, Mr. and Mrs. Chos. Doran, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. (Doran, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adan- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naphin. Mr 
and Mrs. Thos. Wilms, and Mr. Wil
fred Ham non of Kingston.

ev-
laal pay-

! Deaf and Dumb Institute (February 
payment) $47.00.

FLORISTS.
Laid at Rest.success ac-

bosbsiThe funeral of the (late W. C. Keith 
whose remains arrived at

bosbsi

Come and see 
bloom now and 
■elections for

THE BELLEVILLE
Pbone 218.

BOSKS I

St. Valentine’s Drive.
, From Saturday’s Daily.

Mrs. J. L. Tickell’s auxiliary class 
of little girls of Christ church par- 

Floral offerings were received as i ish to the number of 65 had a dé
faite ws—cross, R. J. Graham and. Ug.h,tful time this afternoon,
staff ; gates ajar, fellow workmen; | mejt at thle parish hail at 2.30 
anchor, employees of upper evapora- were given a valentine sleigh drive 
tor. around the city. The bright midwin

ter day was thoroughly enjoyed toy 
the little misses. Returnii^to thehall 
they were treated to a lunch, 
lowing these festivities came games 
which Ithe tittle girls played with 
much enthusiasm,

noon today 
from Chicago took place to John St. 
Church where tile Rev. E. C. Currie 
held a solemn service in the 
enoe oj many friends and 
The cortege then proceeded 
ville cemetery. The bearers 
Col. L. W. Marsh, Messrs. c r
White, J. Bortoridge, D. G. Bleecker 
J. Mouck and W. S. Clarke r

them In 
make your 

next year. 
NURSERIES.

I

It pres- 
mourners 
to Belle- 
were Lt.

P

They r
and FUNERAL NOTICE.

KEITH — Died in Chicago on Wed
nesday. Feb. 10, 1915, W. C. Keith, 
aged 64 yeags. „

LITTLE — In Thurlow (on Thursday. 
Feb. 11th, 1915, Peter Little, aged 
87 years, i , i

MIT US DEVELOP AND PEINT 

YOUR FILMS 

WE KNOW HOW 

BELLEVILLE PHARMACY,

1
A young man of the city is 

on bail on a charge of theft of 
and some money.

out
If one be troubled with corns and 

warts, he will find In Holloway’s Corn 
Cure an application that will entirely 
relieve suffering.

a purse
«^«rtjTRterday but as® the^M^WM

” *-'*1 an enlargement of

Fol-

The Kodak Store. — Bridge Stweek was made.
1 •■Là Æ
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Clubbing Offer! Neglect-Worship j^=Sï.|
IN COMBINATION WITH I „ ’ . ’ _ e ' . „. CBWbrtB^. 1

rru xtr VI o i . I ByRev-A-M-HublY’PastorEmmanuelChurch SSB%*S
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respectability for itillectuaJ honesty, satttffed^ltih of j BB Wh0 g0®8 t0 Mad.OC' % =H l J, ! Jj[ .H. Ü1 à, kS
for Œorag.y, for tocevolenoe, for cour- “peace where no peace7 is,” or “ketone 1 ^th the greatest regret that the ■> --■••a«e, and to atAnd.for tho*> thing* ^ congregation of West Belleville

I lo The greet mission of the eh arch is church is compelled by the enexora-
1 ssss.^j'isi? «• -« « a- »-»—• c»[mn?
am„^ide“t ^ ^°ral ttoxmglTt^’aperation of ttif Holy t0 P"4 wlth Mr' Sanderson. His
Standard, commendable as it as among aoii3t, and to emphasize to its mem pastorate among them has been a 
men, does ^not meet) thp requirements their need of -regular worship— pronounced success. In every de-
&%£££*“«ÈotTAS; tLthee^eeti^u^t 2tfH£* »“*““* the church WOTk to
cording to scripture, nor to thé ex-, tSodgh grayer, and have been amply sustained. In the
perimental nkowledge of a redeemed wdioh is the noblest and most ele- midst of his term church improve-
Me- voting act of man. ments aggregating nearly twelve

AJ1 should attend public wor- thousand dollars were put hrough 
ship with a fourfold motive—convie-tion, conversion, consecration and for. amd now for comtort and tasteful 
the glory ofGod. - appearance West Belleville church Is

There is mo on* Jbuit heeds the help- one of the best within the bounds of
ing impulse toward ideal worship the conference. AU this .work was

o«n« ..a the «•»». J.r-
end helps the soul in looking- up to mony and thoroughness. In the Sun- 
God and in opening heart and lifei to day School, the Epworth League, and 
the ministry of grace, mercy and in all the other manifold activities of
*°A company of Christian worshippers the Pastor’8 work’ hlf folts haTe 

gathered on Sahba-th morning, ajj been unremitting and have every- 
set free from the week-day press of where been crowned with the most 
occupation and business care, each tine 
seeing about holm familiar and friend
ly faces, all consciously joined in the 
fellowship of a common faith, hope 
and love ; all seeking |the presence and 
gracious favor of one Heavenly Fa
ther, through the way of access 1 con
secrated by the blood of a Divine Sa
vions—cannot fail to lift men and
women upward into strong and joyful best, and his services have lately
consciousness of Divine things ! been in great demand as a lecturer.

In Christian church service, preach- w work here he has been faith-
mg the word is tern importajit feature, t 0 _ , ____ Uftr
music both instrumental and vocal, fully assisted by Mrs. Sanderson. Her 
is vaalu&ble adjunct to worship, but efforts, particularly in connection
the devotional exercise of the congre- With the choir, had much to do with Today was a [big day in military 
gation, individually and collectively, is the generai success of Mr. Sanderson’s circles in Belleville, for, Major-General 
of far more importance. What we call „ TI , ,worship, may bTinsult tb, Him, “‘Un ! pastorate. the Hon. Sam Hughes, JLnister of
to whom all hearts are. open, all de- He and Mrs. Sanderson will be ac-1 Militia amd Defence, and the Hon. Col 
«Des known, and from whom no se- companted to their new field of en- C,. J. Doherty, K..C, LLD., Minister of
crets are hid.’’ deavor by the very best wishes of a Justice were in thje city today and
le fus'worship rmiQe ourselves’ and 30 multitude of fi tends both inside and visited and inspected the troops of 

The Prophet, in relation to ne- outside of their congregation. the 39th
Pglect of worship, asks “Will aman 
rob God?’* Men would be more Care
ful regarding the matter, if they 
knew how much they rob themselves 
when robbing God.

Think of what Sabbath-day wor
ship imeans, even on the low grBund 
of our earthly life ! ^

In the hurry andt stress of our daily 
lives, we need the meditative calm of 
the sanctuary.
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$1.00 TO $2.00 A DAYm -i■.
; ->• ,» Address :We offer The Weekly Ontario for One Year with the 

periodicals named below at the prices mentioned.

Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe.............................. $1*1®.
Weekly Ontario and Family Herald and Weekly Star .. $1.85 
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun .. ...... $1.86.
Weekly Ontario and Farmer’s Advocate ..........................$fc#6.
Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy .. ... ..
Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto) .. .
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Melt Door to Erery|kiag ii Son Francisco

^1 Mission Street
j 1 Near Sixth

*
ON DIRECT CAR LINES TO THE EXPOSITION AND DEPOTS

San Francisco, Cal.

m

.3
.. .. $1^6, 

. .. $1^5.
* !

1 ::WITH THE DAILIES

.. .. $8.75.Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe ....
Weekly Ontario amd Dally Mail and Empire.................... $$•?$*
Weekly Ontario and Toronto World ..........................$8.50.
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star...........................$2.90.
Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the corpora

tion of the CSty of Belleville, per annum .'. ..

I Among profeasing Christians there 
rae ten who are cdnecientious to ev
ery one that is devout. Nine out of 
ten will obey, go, show themselves to

i the priest, but only one will praise 
and give glory to God for His cleans
ing. Communion with God, in which 

I lies the highest joy, and the holiest 
and loftiest practical attainment of a 
Christian believer’s life, does not ac
tuate in church-going ab it should.

The weekly call to prayer does not 
Stir the hearts of *%elie vers’*, (so- 
called) with glad expectation of meet-

II I ing with, and receiving the blessing 
ifl of the Saviour, who has given His
|! word to meet, with, even the “two or 

Jjl three who gather together in His 
name.’’

The opportunity of fellowship, in 
— the study of the! Holy ,Wprd, is large

ly set at nought, ihy ,the greater num
ber of thjoee who are, divinely exhort
ed to “Desire th<e( sincere milk of the 
word, that they might grow thereby’

How wounding to thp heart that 
broke in love, for men, on Calvary, 
and saddening to the worshipping an
gels about the throne, as it must, 
also, be to the true worshippers on 
earth, to see on Sabbath mornings 
doors of God’s great temple of wor
ship thrown open in vain for so many 
who have, by profession, numbered 
themselves among the' followers of 
Christ, who fuffer, d unto) death—even 
the death of the cross—that He 
might bring us to God! The apostle 
knew well what he( was talking about 
when he said “Lelt us consider one 
another, to provoke unto love and 
good works ; not forsaking t he 
sembling of ourselves together, as 
the manner of so ne is.’’

There is no doubt in my mind that 
the highest importance, the greatest 
characteristic, the chief aim and oc
cupation, when assembling ourselves 
together for religious purposes,\ should 
be worship

That this is not the general view 
ot even those who are church-goers, 
may be learned by listening to their 
conversation regarding the things in, „cro,

Agenat ior Trenton, Belleville, Brighton Coiburne. Wark worth and Picton | which they are moetj deeply interested routine of family cares ;
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M0RTO8 & HERITY, Belleville Ontario ip IDgratifying success.
The church services have always 

been interesting and as a result fne 
congregations have grown until now 
it is one of the largest and livest in 
the city. As an after-dinner speaker 
Mr. Sanderson was one of the very

M
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\iAddressed Recruits of Third Contin
gent-Visited Armouries and Officers’ 
Quarters-Left at Noon Today.
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(From Friday’s Daily) General Hughes took special interest 
in that corps and, ini this city. He 
looked for onei of thje best regiments 
on active service for the 39th Batt 
which will soon be mobilized here. 
He had inspected the canning factory 
and found lth$a.t it would ibe an, ad
mirable place for thies troops. The .dis
tinguished speaker recalled 1870 when 
the soldiers were assembled on Tay
lor’s Hill at the court house and Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell announced that the 
Fenians had invaded Canada. Ail in 
those days felt ready to follow their 
leader anywhere

COL. HON. C. J. DOHERTÏ-.

ii 1

till 51!l I
@
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Battalion. Major General 

Hughes came up by Grand Trunk 
from Ottawa and the Hon. Col. Do
herty, Mr. W. B. Northrup, K.C., and 
Mr. Ahern, private secretary of the 
Minister ot Justice. The reason for 
their visit was the. tact1 that the dis-

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the Indian over all make of motor
cycles.

: ■as*

WILD RUNAWAY j

r
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■Col. the Hon. C. J. Doherty, Minis
ter of Justice and Attorney-General 
was introduced as a man who had 
seen service in thé Northwest Re
bellion with the 65th Regiment.

The Hon. Mr. 'Doherty in his open
ing remarks said he did not think the 
volunteers expected muchl of a 
speech from the, Minister of Justice. 
“I am here exclusively as Colonel,— 
because there was notplacedn the sur 
roundings for a mere lawyer. “As a 
little of an old! soldier it did toy heart 
good to see suchj ja noble body of men 
step forward in this great crisis when 
the country is calling- It is a great 
source of gratification wherever we go 
to find the ready, ^response to the call 
I have been privileged with Major 
General Hughes to visit other places 
end see gatherings of soldiers and we 
are proud of the, way in which the 
men are volunteering- But 1 have e- 
ver seen a group of men at the out
set of their training make, so fine\ an 
appearance as these men this mom-

Col. Doherty was certain the men 
would give a good account of them
selves. He did not forget that the 
49th regiment had given two great 
men to Canada, an ex-premier, the 
Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell, and the 
Minister of Militia and Defence, Ma
jor General Hughes. ,

“We all know you( will do your duty 
in the field to which you are called. 
We. have that absolute confidence in 
the men of Hastings. sYou take with 
you the best wishes of all your coun
trymen and perhaps more (so of your 
countrywomen. You too will keep we 
trust the memory of those who .love 
you and think of (you and you will 
find no greater incentive to do your 
duty than that.’’

SIR MACKENZIE BOWELL

Col. the Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
introduced by Major General 

Hughes as “only 91.years of age, and 
still one of the boys,’’ “My jheart and 
soul are with the volunteer forces. ’ 
He wore the service medal. “I hope 
you all will return with medals of 
honor. I might be pardoned if 1 se
lect that company with which I haw 
been associated, the 49th. I hope the 

I 15th and 49th will join together and 
show the German hordes that they 
cannot dominate.” (Cheers)

MR. W. B. NORTHHVP.

Mr. W. B. Northrup. K.C., M.P.. 
made a very happy speech., “No Cana
dian could gaze on such a scene as 
this without iiis heart swelling. Sure
ly it is a source of gratification when 
the call to armais jmade and the call 
for men to fight; for their country, to 
find such a response. We. wish you all 
health, wealth and prosperity. We 
pray you will all return, every mo
ther’s son”,

The Major General led in cheers for 
the King and Co). Preston called on 
the men to give(three, cheers for Ma
jor General Hughes in appreciation ol 
his visit.

Youth Hurt When Team Which He 
Was Holding Bolted.

Itinguished cabinet ministers were on 
their way to Madoc and took the op-

fFrnm Friday’» Daily 1 port unity to spend a few. hours iin
(From Fridays Dally) Belleville, particularly as this is the

Men may come out from a whirl of A wild runaway took place last ev- center for mobilization of ope of the 
business that sweeps through the ' ening on upper Front street in which battalions of the 3rd contingent.

; week ; women come from the unendv a boy, Robbie Burris was slightly j phe volunteers of the 15th and 49th 
i . „ ... ■ ,, «.-es -... .-ü..,, , even hurt. The young fellow, was asked to regiments were looking their best
j in connection with religious gather- secluded and thoughtful people are hold a team for a farmer and the I although none bad their military uni- 
ings. That it is not the view always buffeted with restless, strenuous animals became frightened and ran forms. All the recruits were in line 
held by those who arrange for, and thoughts in this unquiet age. One away up the street. The boy had his early. Major General Hughes was the
superintend church services, may be anKj all need the hour of worship, ankle slightly injured before he got f;rst on tbe scene, arriving at the
gathered from church advertisements that they may find rest from these off the platform of the sleigh near armouries at about nine-thirty 
nad public notices. Tpe solo by some crowded activities and be lifted up in- Lott’s Woolen mills on Mill street, j corted. He met the officers, greeted 
opera star, or singing toy a famous to the peace which comes only, from where the kingbolt of the sleigh came 1 them and looked over the 
quartette, or a choir of so many looking uip into the face of God, as out. The horses ran on for some dis- drawn up.
voices, led by professor—(name unpro- [^to the face of a Loving Father, tance tout were caught. One was The Major-general then left in
nounceable) with professor----- (an- made so to uS by the redemptive work lamed slightly but no great damage company with Col. J. A. V. Preston.
other puzzling cognomen) at the 0f His Dear Son ! , was done Col. Smart, Col. Ketoheson, and oth-
grand organ, are the prominent tea- jn fj^is higher sense, we need, and The boy suffered a out on the face ers the canning factory and in-
“rr6*?1 many church announcements ajwayS wui need while on earth, time and on his return home last night, 8peoted the arrangements made for
, rE? Pr^®her is thought worthy and room for tender thoughtful com- after the experience hai fainted a num-, the accommodation of the troops, who 

of public notice, his eloquence, or his munings with God! In the (house of ber of times. He is however able to wuj soon be arriving ip tile city, 
intellectual attainments, his pleasing worship we do not want man’s i be at school today , When the Major General returned
ebfen bis t0 thoughts preached from tihe (pulpit, so | : -------- - .. he found the troops drawn up inj re-
elivcn his discourse with entertaining mao£ as Jwe a consciousness of view order with the. following officers

ar<“ our Maker’s and our Saviour’s pres- I ft m O C DO Cl COT C11 Cot' Preston, Col. Smart, Major By- 
. 5?^ „ ^ prominent to com- and the Holy Spirit’s ministry of ||r rll .rllX r I r I ■ I r 11 water, Captain Hudson, Capt. Vander-

mendihumtto public favor. quickening grace! making us spirit- Ul I lULIIU LLLU I LU water, Lieutenants Craig, Hopkins and1 Z™ lTiZ CavrC- “ally res^nlive to all ahke,. ------------ Allen Major General Hughes then re

used Christian workers was conduct- It were not hard to worship Him For North HaStlllRS Loyal Orange MaTkenzIe6 BowU 'cof* Preston^ Co!

ing a “Christian Citizenship Cam- If we could only hear Him speak Lodge OB Tuesday. Ketcheson, Col. Marsh and Mr J J
paigh. ’ Among a number of written And look upon His face most tender ! ° ■ • B Flint
questions presented to the learned If we could see His thorn-marked The annual county meeting of the j phe Minister of Militia and 
and eloquent orator wast this—“Should brow, L.O.A. of North Hastings was held | fence was vory anxious to meet old
a person go to church where neither And the soars now turned to splen- the Orange hall, Monteagle, on ! soldiers, particularly veterans. As the 
the preacher, nor the sermon are dor! Tuesdya afternoon, despite the bad I party passed along the line the vet-
interesting?” The Satobath hour of worship condition of the roads. Theret was a erans were introduced to the Major

What a grand opportunity was here To us would (be) most sweet smaller turn-out of the members from General and received a hearty hand-
given. to a servant ot, mem, for Christ If we could only gaze upon the various lodges owing to weather shake and a creetinc which thev will
sake, to press home] to that audience The nail-prints in His hands and conditions than in previous * ^
of twelve hundred people the true feet! The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year—
W,M.—R. Kobinson 
D.M.—Jno. Rutledge /
Chap—D. Fuller 
Sec.-J. F. Tait 
Treas.—Wm. Price 
Lecturers—R. Vickers and James 

Quirk.
D. of C.—G. Paton
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Every farm in this section contains some 
non-productive portion.

Why not apply about 500 pounds, per acre 
of SIDNEY BASIC SLAG made in Canada 
lor Canadians, and increase the yield on grass, 
hay or grain several hundred pounds per acre.
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years, never forget. Some of thje men were 

so pleased that five minutes after
wards (they tvere still smiling So in
spiring was the greeting of Canada’s 
Minister of War.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell was then in
troduced to the officers of the 39th 
battalion

I After this for some time the Ma
jor General was busy meeting old 

i friends. How he could, spot a 
Committee — A Woodcock. J. Me- of gp^th Africa seemed, a marvel. He 

Lean, W. 1 oung and G., Twa. j surely made the soldiers feel that
After a lengthy discussion it was they had a friend fn the Minister of 

decided to attend the county Militia and Defence, 
celebration at Belleville on t be
coming 12th of July

Cross Fertilizers for Sale i I
!s if,LIQUOR MEN BUY 

WAR STAMPS
schedule to this part opposite the res
pective articles named therein: —

Wine non-sparkling, each bottle or 
package containing 1 quart or less 
5c,; Wine, non-sparkling a quantity 

•greater than one quart for every 
quart in addition ior every additional 
part of a quart 5c.

Champagne and sparkling wine, 
each package containing 1 pint or less 
25c.

I
iffl

|i !

Huffman & Bunnetts U

i iwas
:

»mveteran

mFor Bottles and Packages of Wine To
day-Nothing Definite When War 

Tax Stamps on Letters and 
Cards Will be Applied. 11Champagne and sparkling wine, a 

quantity greater than 1 pint for each 
pint and in addition for every frac
tional part of a pint 25c.

The was stamp is the ordinary 
postage stamp with the words “War 
Tax” diagonally upon it.

Mr. Arthur McGinnis, Collector of 
Customs, states that goods were being 
passed through customs subject to 
Amendment.

While a telegram has been receiv
ed there was no definite Information 
as to the new customs.

Nothing has been received by Mr. 
Gillen postmaster to indicate when 
the war stamps will be necessary on 
letters and postcards.

About eleven o’clock the Hon. Col. 
C. J. Doherty, Minister of Justice and 

j Attorney General of Canada, arrived, 
at the armouries in his uniform as 
colonel. He was accompanied by Mr. 
Northrup and his private secretary.

; Once again the troops were reviewed 
I this time toy Major General Hughes

Local Telegraph Manager Anxious ! nad coi the Hon. c. j. Doherty.
tn Cnrvo rnnnlrv I The Minister of Militia .and Defence
IU 3cl Vc VUUUli y. | jn dis conversation with officers at

Mr. Logan, manager of the Great the armouries complimented them on 
North Western Telegraph Company’s their men and said that in a couple 
branch in Belleville may go to tihe weeks there would be a fine body 
front as telegrapher. He would like of men here in (the 39th battalion, 
to join the First Contingent it pos- The distinguished visitors with mi

litary men of note amd others then 
ascended to the balcony where Ma
jor General Hughes took charge of a 
short program of addresses.

MAJOR GENERAL HUGHES

i -

IIFor One Month, Beginning Saturday 
October 31st

We Offer Onr Stock of

The local hotelmen and liquor shop 
men are busy to-day buying war tax 
stamps for their wines which they 
have in stock. Mr. A. C. McFee, Col-

H mMAY GO TO FRONT 4i ii
:l' ?

j lector of Inland Revenue ana his staff 
1 sent out word to all the liquor men 
and dealers in spirits in Belleville. 
The war tax on wines has gone into 
effect at once.

The “war-tax” stamps have already 
arrived and most of the dealers in 
Belleville have bought enough to cov
er the bottles of the wines they have 
in stock. The tax so far does not ef
fect Belleville liquor men very much, 
for the tax is as yet restricted to 
wines.

CARRIAGES & WAGONS a;

at Greatly Reduced Prices to make room for 
Cutters and Sleighs

20 Auto Seat Piano Box Buggies
6 Platform Spring Democrat Wagons
2 Platform Spring Democrat Wagons with Canopy tops
6 Tubular Axle Lumber Wagons
6 Second-hand Piano Box Buggies
2 Second-hand Phaetons
1 Second hand Lumber Wagon t
These second-hand rigs are all fitted up good as new.
10 set Wagon Bolster Springs.
Big Bargains while this sale lasts.
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■n 1Brock ville’s Unique Position IAt the Traps. $aEvery bottle or package containing 

wine, non-sparkling wine or cham
pagne and sparkling wine in the pos- 

I session of all dealers at the time this 
provision comes into "force shall be 
subject to the payment of the stamp 
duties herein provided for and the 
persons by whom such bottle or pack
age is sold shall forthwith after this 
provision comes into force in respect
of every such bottle or package then | u.UnHna Dneh
in his possession forthwith after re-I vaicnune humj.
ceiving into his possession. Any such ular &t. Valentine’s rush
bottle or package in the possession of | 5. iT. fnl, swimr
a wholesale dealer at the time this ■ at the poet offioel is m full swing, 
provision comes into force, attach to ! postmaster Gillen states that thou- 
such bottle or package an adhesive 1 sands are passing through the haaijü- 

I stamp of the value mentioned in the j of the staff today.

Tne town council of Brock ville has 
passed its second regular meeting, and .
yet there are no standing committees, The General in addressing, the offi- 
due to the action, of Mayor Donaldson and recruits said that he was
in refusing to allow a vote being tak- , certain those who had been a.t the 
en on a resolution naming the same review of the troops were delighted 

The members of the Board of ; at the showing made. The men were 
Health ana Light and Water Com- | °lad rn their regular uniforms
mission were invited to meet m= | and had not yet had the advantages 
council for a conference regarding of thorough drill, buU under, the oon- 
the typhoid fever epidemic, tout at the d^ona, .EM JCV‘eW “ost credit-
outset the Mayor assumed the role at>le. Alll the men have the inspira- 
of investigator in a cross-exam ina- ! Ei®™ and hesire to (do their duty for 
tion of the Medical Officer of Health I their country and for humanity. He 
This was objected to by the members , comphmented his old friend Colonel 
of the two boards, all of whom forth ! Preston on hm toattahon. As an old 
with left the chamber. ' “ember of thé 49th Regiment Major

1At the traps yesterday afternoon.
Hugh ;

Messrs. James Woodley and 
Howie tied the score at 23 outt of 25 
birds. The latter was awarded the 
silver spoon as Mr. ,Woodley had won 
a spoon at a previous shoot.

21-OFFICERS’ QUARTERS

The military party then visited the 
Corby offices where the- officers’ head
quarters will be, on Front street.

Major General Hughes, Col. Hogx C. 
J. Doherty, Mr. Northrup, Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell, and others then left 
for the G,T.R. station to entrain for 
Madoc, where the armouries 
officially opened this afternoon. The 
Fifteenth (Band accompanied them. 
The party will returhi by special about 
midnight.
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The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
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«y&t*£ ”tâ- isÉB^HS’^l SaSÈF5*1^- '^‘^.nsr|EHE]?,K!EC
-don't «Trite k*T*®^ *»®cl*nt evidence to convint, Miy Holoomb’s entire cl*:ester lng the Hnea of your own deduction, crime in the action of ca 1 D„s...,
wmm ssEF-

iU-hed Brito. -Of courre ^femeSSSsiS^Ë^ * -M from ST^
eBÉSüSyîi^SjPS assassfisjsra s-”?,„ sSSr^sstaa teas» as &

- answered Mrs. Mtoaion- to JTand.^* **■ “ttor *V” "Mr** ^ W ££ £S* *** tbem* ** HU £^<35^^ yt. •
fJ-Si. . , , , . "*7r »w» WU1 be «leered of aU ■ careful planning. The duplicates may subordinate -aid. lha

tlw it to almost certain that that „hIdJ «FSZJZnii^RMto*7 Perf«otl7.t?«f •” rf have, been made any time within the The first cablegram aroused 
ml femifl mmrm «n *mr Mfa 1 hàB^ri l OI *®rw? crept over her face bm could read encouragement in v *® Brttz» I do not say either t. years. The substitution was made tions in the detective
pronounced Brits. “Since then who ^secretary0 •mi^ated ***• pll8llt °* ber face and the set deter* dIa™oadB’ but J muB Ptoce the expert saw the nechlace fif- “Have obtained original dm- n,
naa been with tftn vhjin »an wnr* tKa mlliatlon of those lips. Hi* resolute *°Uow ever7 Une of inquiry that re teen months ago. A *^ftn like Rails- Will sail to-morrow with them •»n
collarette?” V my belÈ t ?*d *?*1* her •1*>Wût with promise i7**?s 1^®lf J?m£; Now isn’t it t some would have detected the paste message from Logan read.

«g. fiHewrtM up* ____ belief in her?” _she asked. in her behalf. No mStter how fierce M1P* Holcoïùb, that Oriswok at a glance. I saw him yesterday and He onened the second envois

a.'Sjrys?1 ““ *•—*? jsajrsi ■ T -; xetSA a"a*k. aar wwrft”Nbw. pleas» tell me exactly who * f ber’ groaned Mrs. Mto of contumely might point at her, hut ^Tou mean she preferred Sands’’ soiling, we must conclude that the ori- -Drawings for duplicates taken
was In th. ramwh^ roTvta the Ah. ... ... „„ * ^>uld carry no reproach. 2?" „ . final was-out-of the possession of Mrs. manufacturer by young woman, ta,'
ooUaiotte on and when you took it off u s?0** *k,n|? ♦7f«#C»?a i2 S^L?0* ** e^s reultsed how deeply her m&kcf Jou thlnk 80 Missioner without her knowledge long name of Elinor Holcomb.”
on^mtog h^ Iwo wli^ aLr ^ f real thleV said Brits. future was Interwoven with hli. she “Her general demeanor toword the enough to enable the thief to have the
BrititowiTw? **°r *» won’t be long,” sighed felt an anguish of heart more polg- •»»»•“" duplicate made? And If that is the

-Miss*1 Holcomb was in the room .. , I ”*nt 01411 the pain of her own pre- Y®“ B^an ,he showed more fond- cue, then only one person could have
, ™"7".. was m the room "Kindly give me the addresses of, dlcament. Uess for Sands?” succeeded in the crime The secre-

th^uta °I*befleve*the°«üU-e’te ’sr ÎS e^ Mr 0ri8TO d" asked t rwh" 4 terrible Mow this touat be _M1“ Hoi,»mb knitted her brows tary was the only one who had access
rntTukUnSafta. Sr1!'*.*/ the detective. to you," was all she could say. H«r perplexity made her slow and |o the safe, and she also would have
on the table uptil I was fully dressed. You surely don't suspect either of "It means to me only ’the onnor- hesitating of speech. known Mrs Missioner’■ nlana well
rtud and ww Étow?toS'tol^tito" “‘T*” r#tYn?d Mre Mtasto?F n . tenity to prove myself wîrth? of y^.” "I cannot say that,” she answered, enough to inabto her to Judge the
1 roArftW^ yowu toe ><w|^ “I suspect no one. as yet,” Bn s he replied. “Sometimes I thought she cared more length of time she could withhold the
Justing * t^^clMp^md ‘ortowold t*. *. juppou," she breathed, "they for **r- Griswold, and then again I necklace without detection. Of oourse,
2uS2d It shS” Orturold He wrote the addresses of the two do not flnd the thief gnd the world to would feel certain she preferred Mr. the theft would have bun discovered

■wA. ,»! !„( ^ m, ________ . °“ toe back of a card and left, made, to believe me guilty?" Bands. In the main, however, I al at once U Mrs. Missioner wanted to•vln *?*? __??r ®rttl beaded straight for Headqu&r The mere suggestion of failure to W4ys believed that Mr. Sands held wear the necklace while It was une ”
tov on X» tSÎ«v^* ^ enter#* the office of the «tou the wbmsShel^ed aS & *er affections; while Mr. Griswold "The original 2tous wlu ^ever
V.rSSi answered. ^hX^TL^y  ̂ ^ ^ "“h » ESSE?* * '

,B-“ BrErrFS 17 21 BSE'£C“ 77
mmm ssS
“mbThoo"^!1 tF* M1S6 H”: KwiKmi" u7Sn7”her’ Haod ^ victory wtil ™ ot^’ ^ ^ngs ^throgardto thi3 =
line’ She helSd" me® tokl off thl TZht dlrected ». eyes darted points of fire that "Ml83 Holc0mb' do you kn°W the ^.l^s on the «^y yol tlk change"
jeweto and she saw m. place them toati ths^ootmL anTTe M ESfJU’SSZJS? * ** ^de^erT*™*

® -- -r-d 11 wontWho knew the combination of the 4bat’s all I can do to-day.” he mur she understood the import of his que, JA, the detective left the office he
safe?” Britz flashed. mured. f?‘t his arm about her waist, . .. .. .. . could not help a feeling of depression

“Only Miss Holcomb,” responded "   •P4 with a sigh almost of happiness nf ÎÎ,?' Jln " hto d ,™e tbe I®1317 4t the Blow progress of events. Ae
the widow. • - TV. aha surrendered herself to his em- ,1? the stone’ she sa'd, 1 helleve yet, the lntrilacies of the mystery

“On the night of the oi>era who CHAPTER IX. brace. He pressed her close to him th^f® was some scandal connected were vaguely outlined In his mind.* He
was with you when you put on the Word from Lonan nisulip8 Beekln8 hers In the fading ™ P?rchase 111 ^nd^a* she tol : sa'w them as a floating mist, heavy
collarette?” A week of agonized suspense In the }**ht of the room. The faint kiss that !?e that when hef husband obtalnr d 1 with possibilities but charged with de-

"Mlss Holcomb, Mr. Griswold Mr Toombs seemed drawn Into an eter- *>«>*» the stillness glorified the love :,®,re Wf® BOms îalk ?f 11 h,av‘°s.bef;n luslve signs of beckoning trails that
Sands, and Miss March,” the’widow n,t3r ot suffering to Miss Holcomb ®t these two souls and struck a divine temp.e and that the he Instinctively knew led to nowhere.
Informed him. Conscious of her own innocence, she radlance that seemed to bring a mes- J? °j!Dc a natlve government tried t. He was still treading lightly the

"Did any of those present help you had .nevertheless, ceased to struggle B4*? ot hope from above. , regain possession of it. Mr Missione, mazes of the case. One false step
to place it about your neck?” against the relentless fate that mark . 11 ls 80 good to have you near me ” BU®oeeded' however, in retaining it as might be fatal, and he preferred to

"No. Mr. Sands had taken the col- ed her as its victim. Her sensitiv *he said. "I feel as If no harm could, „ ®°lieclTQ\4-J remain li a crouching attitude of
torette from the table, and was look- nature recoiled from contact with th °°me to me.” j What opportunity did the Indian watchfulness, ready to spring from
lng at it. I took it from him and fas- miserable creatures into whose mid t T*16^ became vaguely conscious of uJJw- 6aVe 01 cbtaining the neck cover at the proper moment, 
tened It myself.” She was suddenly thrust. No longe 4 man'B f°rm outlined in the murky ..tj Much as he deplored his enforced

Britz meditated a second or two, could she find solace In tears, for th ^ht of the room. As the figure gra, alll she answered hope- inactivity, he nevertheless had fai’h
then asked: long drain had exhausted the supply duslI7 ®haped itself, to Fitch’s eyes, lessly, unless he broke into the safe, in the final outcome. A quick mental

“After you took the collarette from The gloom of her surroundings cene kl* hand slipped from her waist and' De;r®ve,„that ,was not done.” survey of the case convinced him that
the safe on those two nights, did any tested the Innermost sai:c*uarv of he be reee to his feet. Mr®. Missioner Informed me that the first necessity was to find the
servant enter the room?” soul, and she became possessed of a "Lieutenant Britz!” he exclaimed. °^e, occas o°' , aa th® necklace maker of the paste stones. Whoever

Mrs. Missioner’s brow contracted deep melancholy which even the en The detective came out of the ob- ,S *'Vnf, on me ,,*6’ tb® ser.ant made the duplicate Maharanee would 
in thought. It was difficult for her couraglng words of Dr. Fitoh could ?curlty of the opposite wall, and, doff- alV®re(„ ,?e a box- J°1 surely recall having done so. There
to recall such small incidents as the not relieve. ln8 his hat, respectfully addressed v ®, m tne rc?®™ ar. 1 . i*me- lV a‘ were few European firms that could
passing of servants through the room. “Don’t give up to despair; truth and thS“:1. n , toe^eckllce"” ‘° have made the stone. It was doubtful

The footman, of course, anncun- lustlve will prevail.” Dr Fitch had 11 '* unuauai, I know, for a police ®, remember the whether any Araerican manufacturer
eed Mr. Griswold and Mr. Sands. I urged every day But the grim nri- to ask Information of a prisoner ,, „h^ 7niL,/h "T v tl could havo turned out a substitute to
remember, too, that my East Indian eoS walls shut out hope as e?e“ual’ 77 for 016 «^nd jury. Before Miss 7®“’ h?m Hnn, ^ f°o1 the eyes of Mrs- Missioner, even
servant brought my new dress.” as if the knell of her final fate h-d H°,comb rePlleB to the questions I am 7,/lJ7 Æ f“d h®, 7rned for a night. It is hard enough to get

“Do you believe Miss Holcomb is been sounded Only one nron re about to ask* 1 think it might be we V ? ?4Und tnd Went ?*uTnS+tair#* 1 d, nJ?'1 the compact brilliance of the diamond
the thief?” suddenly fired Brito r^ned to sustain her through the ,0r her to 6t‘ek the advice ot counset” -7in ten feet of the in a small paste gem; Infinitely more

Mrs. Missioner started as if a coil ™ng davs atd nights of ontfinemltt Mlss Holco™b will answer any 77® hLTv „ , , v „ difficult is it to manufacture a coun-
of flame had shot through her. Her In the Tombs It was her hel ef ti n 2“estloBS you may ask,’’ Fitch replied. Brit. 77 antrtnmWhr»fl h thl°7, terfen Maharanee. Britz knew that
pale lips trembled and she shook her she would to sneTdBv fLIt 1, She has "“thing to hide.” “*? ltter 80me ^flection “Al- whoever copied the cut and luster of
head negatively. tetond hearitv hut even tL, 77 The ‘"Penetrable face of the detec aS/Tn®w cl?w bobB UP- that marvelous stone was an expert

“I cannot believe her capable of was rudely torn from under her P 7 tlve gave no insight to his thoughts nvar ® n ^”d 1 bave to begm a11 of high caliber. No fain shimmer of 
it,” she said. Tt“d of regainTne he7 .1 J* He drew a cha‘r close to the expectant Zl. 77/7 no more ques* glass could have avoiled to deceive

“Then if we eHminate her," Bri'z , sent back to the Tombs under heavv ?°uple’ 8hiftln6 his gaze from Fitch Pitnh th a h ♦ Mrs- Missioner. The laboratory Are
retorted, “we must look for the !h e" bail to await the action nf tho Pro >t t0 the face of the young woman. th_ . th© detective out that gleamed from the duplicate was
among Mr. Sands, Mr. Griswold, the Jury It was the work of « f*w hr^ Though he ^ave no sign of it, h© read wnrd° of 81118 sorae the work of years of experiment, and
Footman, and the East Indian servant minutes to make out a nriL» fill! th® acute suffering she felt. 7wBriU “■ only in Paris, Britz believed, was the
Miss March, of course, is out of the case against her and in hpr hmumitoH Miss Holcomb," he began, “when ]flhl ® ^ fluestlo°f with monosyl- art Qf manufacturing paste gems sufll-
question.” StoteT mind aCÎ7d,/7®“ were y°u last in Europe with Mrs“,/hies, «« if h» feared to commit him- dently developed to bring forth a sat-

;œ!~ - E-HC4ï,;"£™y 3Ertsî 5SSC ~f“ r‘ ™"LnZ ww” ^ °' “*Britz made no comment Hi* eves to^-ntd6 eh7fnVlnwed^ «°Urt 7" Vas that before or afteT the East Every llne that develops In this 
moved restlessly about the room fall- matically back to h7 pell Indlan servant entered the employ of y.out re8‘ assured, will be
ing finally in a steady gaze on the ' When thp Mrs. Missioner?” followed to the end. So far, nothing
widow. ® door clicked behind her, a violent tfe- “He was engaged after we came haB been discovered that changes the

mor shook her frame and she gave back.” aspect of the case in the slightest de-
herself up, body, mind and soul, to the 
bitter spirit of despair that had seized 
her.
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“No other «Xpert, bet Mr. Ran* 
com# and 1 looked over to# collection 
b®to** I went abroad elghteeen 
teonth» *«o. He saw the eoUarett# 
at that time.” ' ' .- .' J' :- 
rm. ha oba#rra !t easually,

N eerehiHyr Brito ashed.
•Ho had It to hto hand, and I recall 

ha spoke admiringly ot It," the widow

;|S- Th n h, 
r th,r
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1 «.
fo eir0.urtmè to Britz was something im 

personal, like an abstract prçb'em l- 
mathematics. Relentless as was his 
pursuit of criminals, he felt no per 
tonal <h 
tog the 
playing 

He w<

=.

th9

oslty toward them, reg r '- 
rather as shadow-b-lng;
£ game.
me of those htrange beings 

who UreSmoBtly within theme dives'1 
yet thereTWere times’ when he felt a 
desolation’of heart, a longing for cono- 
panlonahlK for Intimate associa1 Ion 
with his fellow beings. On such oo. 
casions, hto life seemed to lack some
thing of the beauty ot other lives, a 
It it had been cast In a more sombe 
•hade.' He could feel a wave of me! 
ancholy coming on him, and to av^ld 
Its depressing Influence, he turned his 
mind resolutely to bis work, has in 
on the oritne ' at hand as on some 
tempting dish. Without knowing 
why, toe. Missioner diamond robbery 
held for him a fascination more 
powerful than that called up by any 
other crime within bis memory. He 
recognized Surface of deep cunning in 
the conception and execution of the 
theft His experienced eye saw that 
no ignorant or vulgar mind had en
gineered the substitution of these 
marvelous diamonds. The pursuit of 
the criminal fairly sparkled with ex
citing possibilities, and Britz felt the 
thrill of the chase even before he 
started the pursuit.

Britz paced nervously up and down 
his room, revolving the incidents sur
rounding the discovery of the thef. 
in his mind, but he was unable to 
pick a clew on which to work. No1 
did the, occurrences in which Dcnnel 
ly and Carson participated furnish 
any promising material.

‘Til begin at the very bottom,” he 
murmured, “and work gradually to 
the top." He saunter;d out of t.e 
house, walking with an air of one try
ing to lengthen moments of rejec
tion. In front of the Missioner he mu 
he stopped, surveying the massive 
stone walls, as if trying to figure the* 
possibility of nocturnal Intrusion. 
The front door was of heavy bronze 
and was swung open by the butler 
In response to the ringing of the ball.

“Is Mrs. Missioner at home?” asked 
Britz.

The butler eyed him suspiciously.
“Who wishes o see her?” he askf d.
“Lieutenant Britz, of H=adq a - 

ters.”
A'Ver a long delay, he was ushered 

Into the same room in which the in
cidents preceding Miss Holcomb’s ar
rest had occurred.

“I have come to inquire more min
utely into the disappearance of tha 
Jewels.” he explained.

Mrs. Misetoner’s face showed lima 
of deep suffering. Heavy rings en 
circled her eyes, deep furrows scar
red her forehead.

“I 6m more than anxious to supply 
you with all the Information In my 
possession.” she said. “It ls meager 
enough, and I almost despair of ever 
seeing my jewels again.”

“Madam, no case is hopeless,” Britz 
soothed. “The Immense value of the 
diamonds will make their recovery 
all the easier. I feel safe In surmis
ing that none of them, or only a very 
few of them, have been disposed of as 
yet. Now, do you recall the last time 
you wore the collarette?"

"It was a week ago, at dinner In 
my home, ” she replied.

“And when before that?”
“About two weeks' before, at a 

dance In the home of a friend.”
“How long have you owned the col

larette?”
"About ten years."
"It was a gift from your husband, I 

believe?” Britz asked.
"It was.” the widow answered*
“Where was It purchased ?" -

1 “The Maharanee was bought in In
dia. The other stones were gathered 
from time to time, and were strung 
together in the form of the collarette 
.at Tiffany’s.’’

'That was ten years ago?"
“It was."

i,

"You mean she preferred Sands r

"What makes you think so?”
"Her general demeanor toword the 

two men."
"You mean she showed more fond

ness for Sands?"
Mtes Holcomb knitted her brows 

Her perplexity made her slow and 
hesitating of speech.

"I cannot say that," she answered. 
"Sometimes I thought she cared more 
for Mr. Griswold, and then again I 
would feel certain she preferred Mr. 
Sands. In the main, however, I al 
ways believed that Mr. Sands held 

tort and entered the office of the etoar th* woman he loved aroused all her affections; while Mr. Griswold 
niitaf He ... simply pleased her with hto atten

tions."
"Possibly Mrs.. Missioner . didn’t 

Anow her own mind?" the detectiye 
asked

“Perhaps not," agreed Miss Hol
comb.

“Did she ever make any remarks to 
you that led you to believe she cared 
more for one than for the other?” 

“None that I recall.”
"Miss Holcomb, do you know the 

history of the Maharanee diamond?” 
tea he suddenly tiered.

A quick spark of memory kindled 
her mind, and with the first flash, 
she understood the Import of his que:- 
tion.

on h.s

t,1
Brito dismissed the visitor, left tto 

house, and hastened to toe office at 
Dr. Pitch. Taking the Importer 
cablegram from his pocket, he handed 
it to the physician. The doctor’s 
eyes lingered on each word. His fa 9 
paled, hto eyes bulged forward, a vio
lent tremor ran up and- down tm 
frame.

"This to awful?" he groaned.
"It’s great news for you and Miss 

Holcomb,” the detective smiled.
Pitch eyed him in perplexity. Te 

detective met his Inquiring gaze b p? \. 
lly, and, slowly folding the 
gram, he said;

"It proves beyond question she had 
no part In the crime.”

"How?" Fitch demanded eagerly
“If Miss Holcomb had been clove- 

enough to plan the theft, she’d h8 ■» 
known better than to go about Pan 
ordering the duplicates. A:so. If she 
had taken the dismonds, she’d 
have permitted one of them to 
main in her room In Mrs. Missioner, 

No, whoever stole thos* 
gems deliberately tried to thro.v eu 
piclon on her.”

“But who could have conceived srh 
a dastardly crime?” Fitch blu t d a 
wave of anger sweeping his frame

“Whoever It was," Britz returned, 
“either was actuated by enmity 
ward the young woman.

-enough about the Missioner household 
to realize that suspicion would nat r 
ally fall on her, and therefo e he de 
elded to use her as a cloak to hide his 
own identity. However. I now ha- > 
something to work cn. something *h-t 
will produce quick results. Dr. F t h 
you may tell Miss Holccmb that in 
my calculations she is e-tirelv elimi
nated from participation in the cri 
You may inform her also that the hunt 
for the thief has begun.”

Before the
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five’s words, Britz was hurrying do 
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CHAPTER X.

Dorothy March Talks
i;

Matinee girls in the Forrest Thr$ 
tee differ from their sisters of oth r 
J>Iew York playhouses in that they a- 
far mcre'tseriousi than anybody it 
evening audiences. Caramels, 
mallows, chocolate creams, are fo 
den by the unwritten law of th, - 
cult. The utmost nourishment 
them can allow herself is a salted ; 
mond nibbled surreptitiously betv.: 
decorous little 
gloved applause. It is not the sort f 
gathering in which one would 
to find the busiest sleuth of the heat 
quarters staff, especially with a gr a! 
diamond mystery on his hands. Ye- 
on one of those warm January 
noons that make the metropolis 
der if it is being metamorphosed im 
a winter resort, one of the most ii 
terested auditors in the select lie- 
theatre
Britz, of Manning’s staff.

On the surface, that is to

I
mar

ore

outbursts of

ex: p •

alte

Three weeks ,at least," must etapse 
before word would come from Logan. 
The emissary sent abroad was himself 
a diamond expert. Before entering 
the Detective Bureau he had been a 
foreign agent of the United States 
Tfehsury Department. If the dupli
cate necklace was manufactured 
abroad, Logan would find the manu
facturer without delay. Britz had 
faith in his man, and he waited impa
tiently through three weeks of tor
ment for the first cablecgram. It 
came finally, and he opened it with 
nervous fingers.

"Missioner necklace manufactured 
from drawings by three, firms. Origi
nal never in possession of manufac
turers.”

Britz let the telegram flutter to the 
floor.

Detective-Lieu t e na 1was

insav.
reality, he was not listening to a w r ; 
of the Thespian culture that trick], : 
over the footlights. But if his e? 
were unoccupied, not so his eyes. Hi- 
glance circled tho auditorium lik- : 
ramrod swung on a swivel, resting 
the stage at long intervals in

Manning could ha ■> 
told in a moment that his alert lieu 
tenant was not at all interested In t a 
unfolding of the attenuated plot , 
the boards; that Britz was looking : t 
somebody.

Britz found the somebody he soug! ! 
when his gaze fell on a slim littl, 
figure in the trimmest of dove-colorp,] 
gowns, sitting In the fifth row off t i 
centre aisle. Instantly his last pr- 
tense of attention to the play va 
ished. Keeping his eyes on the gray 
curves of the girl in the fifth row. In 
quitted his post at one side of iha 
house and walked slowly to the ma 
exit, whence he watched her until r1 j 
curtain fell on the first 
while, he scribbled on a card, slipp J 
a liberal tip Into the receptive ha: ! 
of. an. usher, and Indicated the obici

“How long has your footman been 
-n your employ?” he asked.

“More than fifteen years,” she res
ponded promptly.

“And the other servant?”
“About a ypar. He came very high

ly recommended, and I do not see how 
he possibly could have substituted the 
paste necklace for the real one.”

“Neither do I,” agreed Britz. “Did ■ .. ,
either Mr. Sands or Mr. Griswold ever ™'7rB room- Th,s chamber, filled 
have opportunity to pass through wttb tb® ,ecboes of pa;:t tragedies, 
Miss Holcomb’s room?" J with the invisible footprints

“Not that I am aware of,” replied ?f tbe s'11-*1"* undercurrent of human 
“Since then, baa the collarette been Mrs. Missioner. j ls the gateway through which
out ot your possession at any time?” Britz eyed the woman impressively. I P“8 ,nnocent and guilty alike, to

Mrs. Missioner sank into deep re- “We must bear in mind,” he said! teeedom or to penal servitude. Here
flection. Her slippered feet tapped the “that whoever stole the jewels must tbe w<>rld wlthin meets the world 
floor, her hands opened and closed have been In possession of the real w*teout; here messages of hope are 
automatically. necklace long enough to have a du- P°ured lnto tears of despair. Here ls

"I recall one Instance," she replied, plicate made. Either that, or he must Bald ttle flnal ,arewe“ °f the women 
Britz bent forward eagerly. have been so familiar with every <x,ndemned • through this room the
“When was that?’’ he asked. stone In the setting as to enable him lnnocent PM* out of the grim shadow
“About two years ago. I sent It to to have dupilicates made from des- ot 016 harred corridors to the wel- 

Tlffany’s for resitting.” scriptlon. The only reasonable sup- °°me sunll8ht of the street
“The substitution was hardly made position to that the duplicate 

there,” he smiled. “You are abso- made directly from the original. It 
lately sure the collarette, with that is barely possible, however, that some 
one exception, has been In no one other means were employed.” 
else’e possession?” j “That ls. thé most puzzling feature

"Absolutely sure,” the widow an- j of the theft,” said Mrs. Missioner. 
swered. “How long have you known Mr.

Britz moved thoughtfully about, thp Bands?” asked Britz. 
room. He tapped the walls with hto “From girlhood."
fist, alert for a hollow sound. Bend- “And Mr. Griswold?"
lng to hie knees, he examined the “About five years.”
floor carefully, after which his eyes "Both saw the necklace on you fre- 
lingered on every inch of the win-

gree.”“Did you meet Mr. Sands or Mr.
Griswold abroad?” The detective walked to

“We met both of them in London 1uarters and entered the office of the 
and Paris," Chief.

“Did Mrs. Missioner have the col- “Has DonneI1y or Carson reported 
larette with her? I mean the one with anyUüng new?” he inquired, 
the Maharanee diamond?” “Nothing,"

“She did.” “And you?”
The detective settled back In his "Nothing that throws any light on 

chair, his chin In his . ands, as if lost 016 caBe-“
in deep thought. The strange pallor “Britz,” the Chief remarked, 
of his face, shaded by the waning teough delivering some weighty 
light, gave him the appearance of a cluBlon- "I think you’re working on 
dark clay image. Miss Holcomb the wrong hypothesis. You seem to 
looked inquiringly at him, seeking have decided that Miss Holcomb ls 
some explanation of his puzzling innocent. If you will survey the
questions. as It stands, you will have to acknow-

“The case is more baffling than ledge tliat absolutely everything In it 
ever.” he said, in response to her P0*"*3 to her guilt. I do not under- 
questioning look. "When I began my teke to say what her motive was In 
Investigation, I was firmly convinced stealing the jewels, unless it was sim-
of your innocence-------” ply the feminine lust for ornaments.

“And now?” interrupted Dr. Fitch * teel certain, also, that she was not 
Britz replied with . an equivocal alone in the crime. My belief is that 

No woman may enter this room shrug of the shoulders. A moment or *he took the necklace out of the safe, 
without a shudder of despair; none two passed before he spoke. "I am turned tt over to Dr. Fitch, or some- 
may leave It without a prayer of de- seeking the light," he said. one else, to have the duplicate made,
Uverance. Bare of furnishings, there “Do you wish to ask Miss Holcomb 411,1 then returned the false jewels to 
is nothing to relieve the drab mono- any further questions?” Fitch asked, the safe.’’ 
tony of its walls. A gray-haired ma- “She is only too anxious to enlighten "But where were the paste gems 
tron of buxom form sits stolidly at you.” , made?” Inquired Britz.
the door. Her cold eyes carry no mes- , The detective’s eyes narrowed on "That’s for you to find out,” snapped 
sage of encouragement She Is not the young woman. i the Chief.
there to encourage ; she is there to “There is some information that 1 have personally visited every
watch. Even to visitors, the room im- want. Miss Holcomb; I believe you maBufacturer of paste gems in this 
parts a feeling ot misty terror, a Ions- can supply it.” After brief reflection, clty 411,1 111 Philadelphia, Boston.

*’» r-iked • “Mr Sands and Mr <Xri—‘ 
wold are tTequent visitors at the house 
of Mrs. Missioner?”

“Both call very frequently,” Miss 
Holcomb replied.

"And their visits are inspired by a 
feeling that is stronger than friend
ship?”

Miss Holcomb looked at Fitch as If 
in doubt what to say.

“Be perfectly frank,” he advised.
“I believe both have proposed mar

riage to her,” she Informed him.
“And Mrs. Missioner—she prefers 

which one?”
“I don’t know," came the prompt 

response.
“You mean she has never Indicated 

her preference to you? Come now, 
surely in a buret of confidence she 
dropped some hint as to her Inclina
tions?”

It was plain to Brito that Miss Hol
comb revolted against violating the In
timate confidences of "her employer.
To reveal the secrets that had come 
to -her through association with the

Head-

She was recalled to her senses by 
the matron, who announced that Dr. 
Fitch was In the reception room. 
Hastily coiling her disarranged hair 

j Into a knot, she passed along the nar- 
! row corridors and descended to the

on
a pi '

functory way.
answered the Chief.

:]

as
con-

“I knew it!” he burst forth. “They 
wouldn’t have dared to take the ori
ginal out of the safe without immedl- 
atedly replacing It with"the duplicate.”

He picked up the message and burst 
into the Chief’s room.

“Read It!” he exclaimed.
The Chief’s eyes drank in the words, 

but his brain failed to grasp their 
underlying meaning.

‘ T don’t see that this proves any
thing,” he remarked.
5 “It proves everything," volleyed 
Britz. “It proves that the thief was 
a clever draughtsman. It proves that 
he spent weeks sketching the neck
lace. stone by stone, and it proves, 

that he went to Paris to have the 
duplicate mad2."

= “U proves all that.’ • agreed the 
Chief.. “But who had the opportunity

to see the necklace a sufficient num
ber of times and long enough to make
the sketches? 
comb?’ ’

’ “I will find

case

act. Mr-ai:-

was

of his interest. When the curtain ft ! 
on the first act, the usher hurried 
down the aisle, and presented the card 
to the girl In gray.

If Miss March,” read the your.j 
woman, “will spare a few minutes ta 
Britz, of Headquarters, she will com 
ter a favor and serve her friend. Mm

;

Missioner.”
Dorothy gathered her wrap, glasses 

and programme quickly, and follow* o 
the usher to the back of the theatre 
The youth led her to the famous d 
tective, whom .though she had heard 
of him through Doris Missioner. si • 
beheld for the first time. She had ex
pected to see a man whose cleverness 
was writ large on his exterior; sl“ 
was disappointed by the almost 
monplace appearance of the man 
faced her. But she acknowledged bic
self-introduction with the sweetness 
inseparable from Jier mignon featur-s. 
and, at his request, strolled with him 
te a corner of the lobby, where die' 
seated themselves on softly tinted 
bent-wood chairs.

“You wished to see me?” Inquired 
Dorothy. It was a banal question 
and'a flush tinged her cheeks as »ilt’ 
realized its superfiuousness could 11 ,L 
•scape the greatest detective in New 
York- But Britz seemed not to node» 
R, and the simple directness of hi* 
"»e»eer nut-the girl at her ease.

tog to escape Its sinister aspect.
A groan, as of physical pain, came 

from Fitch as he beheld Miss Holcomb 
in the wan light that filtered, through 
the window. Her distress reacted on 
his sensibilities ; he could utter no 
word of encouragement.

“It is awful.” he moaned, as he led 
her into a corner of the room.

“And they all believe 
she asked despairingly.

“Not all,” be returned, “there is one 
whose faith is unshaken.”

"Mrs. Mlssloner-^what of her?” she 
asked.

"I don’t know,” Dr. Fitch replied.
Have the police discovered no clew 

to the theft?"
1 haven't heard a word from 

them," Dr. Fitch said.
.T7.3\.remained BlleDt- « If fearful 

ot Inflicting pain on each other by fur
ther discussion of the discourse n* 
outlook. The doctor’s eyes were fixed 
on the tips of his boots; hers roved 
S'1™ ***.'/ about the room.'

Buffalo and Washington, 
have been to all the places in the 
smaller cities. Manufacturers to ail 
the other cities of the country have 
been visited by the local police, and I 
feel absolutely sûre that the dupli
cates were not made in this country. 
Logan is on the way to Paris now, and 
until we hear from hlm f don’t think 
we are safe In venturing any opinion 
as to the Identity of the thief. I am 
receiving dally reports of the move
ments of Sands, Griswold, the butler, 
and the Indian servant, but they show 
nothing.”

“Why do you think Logan will dis
cover anything? Has the real neck
lace ever been abroad?"

“Mrs. mssloner had it with her on 
the other side, but I don’t know that It 
ever left her possession."

The Chief's lips colled Into an 
amused smile. / ’

“Kind o’ looks as If you’re on the 
wrong scent,” he baited.

ffWalt till we hear from Paris,” 
Britz returned.

My menquently?"
“Very often.”
After several thohghttul moments, 

Britz remarked
"The ortly one who could have 

the steel door of the com- taken the : necklace out of the safe
without’ ÿtiur1 knowledge was Miss 

------v One of the original dia-

Who but Miss Hol-dowe.
“May I examine the safe?” he 

asked.
Through a magnifying glass he 

studied
partaient, after which the widow set 
the combination and swung open the j Holcomb, 
safe. The Interior was as bare of sus- monds was found to her room. It ls 
ptçious; marks as the exterior. absolutely clear to me that she ls in-

someone who had al- 
j VCEt as sood an opportunity," Britz 
} qttrried confidently.
'’ ’’And if you do, what will it mean**’
'.sited the Chief.

“It will mean something to work 
it.” tbs detective said. . '
The next twenty-four hours Brito 

pent in the quiet of his heme, bis 
tnd focused on the problem before 

im, trying to map out his line Of pn£ 
edure. Plan after» plan he discarded 
s worthless. He could have’ struck 
üt blindly in the hope of stumbling 
f a 'tea»- but that was not Brito's 

Crlm/ mysteries were to him 
clentlfic problems to be solved by 
tientifle means. Step by step he 
ent over the ground already cov- 

• ed, and thin swept the outlook with 
he keen searchlight of his mind 

By a process of elimination be tried 
;o sift the rial thief from the groan of 
snenects on whom his mental efforts

CO::'
wh»guilty?”mepiqious; marks as the exterior.

“Donnelly and Carson are right to nocent.” *- 
this extent. It is an outside job.” he 
pronounced.

The detective seated himself to a 
nook of the broad chimney-place, fac
ing the widow. , . -, ..

“We must ascertain the "day of the 
robbery as closely as possible," he 
said. "Two years ago to too remote 
a time on which to begin work. I 
understand that you called In Mr.
Raneoome the other night? Has any 
other ex«pert seen the jewels In the 
last two years?” '

A flash, as of the return of a van
ished hone, lighted Mrs. Missioner*»

V \ “Do you really think so?” the 
1 widow asked eagerly.

“It is as certain as that someone 
stole the necklace,” answered Britz.

“Then we must get her out of jail 
at once!” exclaimed the widow.

“We must do 'nothing of the kind,” 
corrected the detective. "We must al
low all suspicion to be directed to
ward her."

“But It ls cruel. It Is Inhuman, to 
keep her in prison," protested Mrs. 
Missioner.

"It ls necessary," assured Brits.
"I will not uermit It, even Jf It
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Special to The

■ PETROGRAD, Feb. 
change for the better 1 
In the operations agaii 
advance from East Pr 
turned on Sunday wtv 
most German column i 
by a Russian force u 
divisions from Grodnt 

The Germans were i 
the marsh streams 
source of the Bohr an 
of the Niemen. The G 
man-haul their light | 
across the frozen str 
broke through the ici 
guns remained well b 
scarcely used.

The Russian heavy 
Grodno roads shellei 
main column over the 
try which was skirmis 
frosen marshes. In 

I Germans fell back, a 
westward, leaving a 
of KOotoons. besides 

ans and severs 
Tbe army from Jo 

trying to secure for t 
valuable enclave of tl 
Jjpéw, ending at the 
but the Russians, afti 
repeated charges and 
pwrate -bayonet fightin 
Germans from this re 
the Best Prussian i 
there is again a hurrii 
the en'emy’s trains.

Thtre are signs thi 
are gathering grea 
ftaasnysz, where th< 
still difficult, but the 1 
'■Se the west have g: 
their situation. Sorç 
man prisoners have to 

in this region

18,. Feb. 24.—i
7-*..V'

BRIEF ITE
BY TEL

Within eleven mod 
tury mark, Mrs. Alfj 
died in Brockville yl 
came to Canada in thl 

Aid. Paul Hannagaj 
ing a quarrel in the I 
city hall at Lawrence 
day. Dennis H. Finn] 
senator, was arrested 

Carter H. Harrison 
ing his fifth term as I 
•ago, was defeated ya 
Democratic nomlnatiq 
Sweltzer, clerk of Cod 

The Allan. Anchor! 
Lines have conceded) 
made by the Seafarer) 
advance during the w| 
a day to sailors and fil 
by the liners.

E. J. Chamberlin, d 
G.T.R., forwarded to | 
for 140,915.91, being j 
untarily subscribed byl 
employes of the G.T.fl 
dian Patriotic Fund. I 

John Hawley, aged j 
Grove, near Kingston,! 
the head and is in thl 
pital. It is expected I 
His rifle was accident) 
when he was climbing!

The new whip of tn 
servative party in the 1 
be Charles R. McKeos 
This was the chief ol 
Conservative caucus 
yesterday, and was no) 
•f a surprise.

THE ORANGEME!

Eight Thousand of th] 
With First Cod

At a banquet held re 
«ton by the Legislation 
the Grand Orange Lo] 

considering matters J 
this Session of ParliJ 
Master Dr. J. J. Williad 
referred to the fact t) 
men in the First con] 
were Orangemen and 
°f Orangemen in the 
gent was as large.

P. Ml Clarke, Bellev) 
rétary, stated that of d 
gent only 2 per cent. 
Canadian, and that ti 
times as many Protest] 
Catholics had enlisted 
army.

58 IN TRA« 
The new recruits for : 

«agent are: Wm. J. S 
Norton and Wm. Baki 
here now numbers 58. 
Walked over from Bell 
the Picton detachment 
brother James, who enll 

from the Nortl Times. 1
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